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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER. NorthvI:Ie Record

Potted' flower vendor Kristen Henry puts'out trays of pansies at Northville :rownshlp's
Home Depot as gardeners prepare for the upcoming season.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

Ihe Nonh\ iIIe Parks and
Re..,ealion IXp:u1menl dirt'Ctor.
area residents Yoill be able to
enroll in classes 10 stretch. sYoim
or s·...ing YohenC'ler it's co", en·
it'lll, in the comfon of their o~n
home starting this summer.

Sincod: got a deal Yohen she
purdus,.:d the online registration
softwafC b)' Yowling v.ith a coon·
Icrp3Jt from 1!Ie neighboring city
of Plymouth \\ hich had the .same
n"ed Yoith a similarly ..tretched
budge I allhe same time.

"As far 01<' \\e loow. Ihis is a
frrsl·of·its·kind program \\here
1\100 separate communitic<. arc
pureha<.ing a sofl\\arc p:lc~agc
tog"thcr," Sincod. said. ''We got a
great price:' •

Residents \\ill be able 10 :lCCt.~<.

Gardeners
get ready
to dig in
• Preparation
key to starting
season
without injury
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Spnng i~ in Ihe air. in the green·
109 gra~, and ... in the IOYoerrod.
pJln

Al thi, time of ) ear, home
'lI'r.:, h:l\ c sprouted plants, tools
.II-:J IJml,cape products ripe for
r', !-.lOg And gardeners dormant
Ihrnu~h the \\inter blossom Yoith
l·nthu~I.1'lIC )ard plans.

I'r.:p:m: ) our body before dig-
::1t1c III 'Jill lhiropractor Kenneth
~"'t'.\ Jr. or your season Yoill be
"II h' .1 pJlnful ~tan. Sunshine
. I'd ~ll ll.:grec' last "'l"Clend pro-
,ltlcCJ :I hountiful haro.est of
" ,11, Ill' fllr ~binStr.:et Family
( tT:r~·~er.

"r\, soon 3~ 1 wall.~ in
(~loI1JJ). the first fin: palients
\\ .:rc all ) ard work," he said.
The) 're amtious 10 get started.

"C,uJlly. it's a couple of days
JfTa. Ihe) can't get out of bed and
the) \Ionder Yoby:'

Almost time to dig
\ 1':;,1 A~hby knew the unsea-

"inJbl) ",arm Yocather in laIC-
, ~IJr.:h \\as a spring te3Se. \Vith 18

) C,lr, gardening experience. she's
,till planning to leI a couple more
I\.:d.~ 10 go by before she st3J1S
l.:ndmg to her Highland Lakes
)ard.

"The ground is much tOO cold
to put anylhing in e\'en though
\\e'H: had warm da)s," Ashby
said. "We have some of our best
ICC storms in April.

"I'll start dh iding and replanti.
ng in May." .

Ashby's landscape plan for Ihis
sUl1lfll('r \\'i11 include brick pa\ers
for Ihe back yard, mixing annuals
Yoith her perennial" arid staning

~ntlnued on page 2

Tracl
Sincock,

., Northville
Parks and.

Recreation
Department

dIrector,
oversees
program-
ming like

KiddIe
Sports and

Games
behind her.

Smart play: Communities team
up to offer online registration
• Residents
benefit by cities

, sharing software
purchase

Traci Sincock \\ants people to
'ign up for ba'l.."thall in their
pajama.,.

NOl 10 play in PIs. 001 1o h:lvC
the :lbility 10 enroll in program·
ming after lhe news at night or
\\ith :l firsl cup of coffee nc~t 10
the TTl()USC p3d.

Thanks 10 shn:wd shopping by

"It's just exciting
to see. There's no
way we could have
afforded this on
our own."

Steve Anderson
Deputy recreJtlOfl director.

City of Plymouth

up-to-the minute- program and
facility 3\3ilability \\hne h)pasc;-

continued on page' 3
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By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Although they didn'l mention
whether 3 court case \\ auld pre-
cede construction, de\'elopers
said lale last Yoeek lhal they
want to IJt()ve forward on the
High\\ ood projt'C1.

. Robert C3N>I1. attorney for the
de\'tlo~ a~ :at the
Zoruilg ~ of}.ppeaJs.ij,u I B
meeting oQ behalf of Real Estate
Interests Group and Scbostak
Brothers & Company (RElS).

This was the next step in
REIS' appeal on conditions
imposed by the township board
on the proposed de\'elopmenl
on the site of the former
Nonhville Psychiatric Hospital
on Seven Mile Road.

But, members of the Zoning
Board of Appeals said they did
not have the jurisdiction to rule
on an appeal of the township's
decisions on the Project.

They also said they did not
ha'e jurisdiclion 10 approve or
deny REIS' requesl for a land
use variance on the project.

M"mbers of Ihe public.
including Carlo Casliglione
from the Uniled Association of
Plumbers Local No. 98. stated
their displeasure v.ith Ihe ZBA
m"mbers' d«isi(\n.

BUI Brian Doren, ZBA chair,
told them their words were a
day late and a dollar short.

continued on page 2
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"It's always good for people to stretch out - you're using muscles you don't normally use."
C '"" .

Marcia Greiner
MJster OJld~r. Home Depot

• Gardeners get ready to dig in
continued from front

....ith general lawn cleanup -

....hen the time is right. She looks
forward to resuming her seasonal
hobb)'. .

"It's an ongoing thing - you
change something if it doesn't
....ork." she said. "It·s almost hl.e
therap)',"

Readyfor the rush
Nil:k Nordstrand, manager of

the North\ iIle To....nship Home
Depot at Se\'en Mile and
Haggerty roads. directed his staff
10 start stoclting sheh-es ....ith
spring merchandIse back in
January.

"What they're oo)ing right now
is the mulches. the dirts. crab
grass pre\ ention," he said. "We'll
go through hundreds of bags of
that just this ....eel.end,'·

Approaching the nursery regis-
ter. people snag gloves. knee pads
and hand tools.

"La",n bags are the other big
ilem," Nordstrand said. '1b3l's
probably the most asked question
in the store right now."

By mid-~farch, Home Depot
crews had transformed the east

end of the store into a greenhouse,
filling aisles ....ith fertilizer to
plant food 10 bug killers and
plants.

"rt really depends on the weath-
er," Nordstrand said. "Because of
the mild winter, people bought
bagged goods all ....inter,'·

On the heels of spring's March
21 official arrival. shelres burst
with the colors of pansies and
other hearty annuals.

"II's like 0' emight all these
plants arrived," said Marcia
Greiner, a master gardener \\ho
for nine years bas been sharing
her expertise in the Home Depot
garden department. "As soon as
the "'eather breaks - \\e ha\e
one warm day - everybody's
thinlJng spring,"

First things first
Greiner is one of the Horne

Depot expens ....ho will lead
weekly classes at the store cover-
ing topics like repotting a plant.
fertilizing your lawn and replac-
ing a screen.

"There's hours of training they
ha\-e to go through," Nordstrand
said. "They're experts in their
field."

WQ.'tcn your' bQ.ck!
Before starting a gardening project, consider the following tips to avoid back Injury:
• Wann up with a brisk walk or, light IUMing to loosen up your muscles and Increase

your musculoskeletal system's flexibility. •

• Know your strengths and limitations and don't overexert.
• When weeding, get doWn on your hands and knees rather than bending and

twisti'tg at the waist. Don't stand and bend over repeatedly.
• Keep your back straight when you stand up from a sitting or crouched position.
• Uft dirt and deblis by letting your arms, legs and thighs carTY the load.

Keep your back straight and bend your knees. Handle only manageable
loads at a time.

• Use long-handled tools to keep from stooping while raking, hoeing or
otgging.

• Don't work too long in one position, especially one that is awkward.
• Ca:ny objects closely to your body 10 avoid the risk of straining

your neck and lower back.

• Don't overe~ ~ to long periods in the sun
without protection of the head and body.

• Take freq:JeIlt breaks and drink water to keep hydrated.

SOURCE: Man Street FarrOly Chroprac:tX: CERer

As she works \\ith garrleners.
Greiner describes tools ergonomi-
cally designed (0 aid their tasks.

"It's always good for people to
s!retch out - you're using mus-
cles you don't nonnally use," she
said. "It is good exercise."

In the doctor's office. Stopa
hears a lot of stories about gar·

dening this time of,year. He said a
body \\'aIITI up \\ill keep pre\'ent
back pain from slowing you
down.

'1bey get caught up in their
projects," he said. '11Jey'lJ be
bent over in one spot (or hours-
they're not getting up or they're
not warmed up "'hen they get

scaned.
"E\'ery room I've been going

int~"is. " was doing yard "Ork

M(JUrttn Johnston ran be
"ached at (248) 349·J700. at.
107. or l'ia e·mail at mjohn-
ston@gannm.com

• REIS wants to move on project
continued from front

"We don't have the jurisdic-
tional right to o\errule the
boird of tmstee's decision or
the land use 'ariance," Doren
said.

"You're preaching to the
wrong choir."

"II is inconceivable to me that
North\ille Township would turn a
blind e)e on this project;' Carson
said. on a project that would pro-
vide 4,500 construction jobs and
2,500 permanent jobs.

Township supervisor
responds

Mark Abbo, township super-
visor. discussed the project in
his April 18 State of the
Community address.

He said the state. \\ hich owns

Ihe properlY, decided 10 sell the
propert)' "as is." with environ-
mental and title concerns even
now outstanding.

"They attached a minimum
bid 10 the projecl ... a figure that
now appears far in excess of fair
markel value." Abbo said.

"That has forced potential
de\'elopers to seek density far
be)'ond the underlying zoning
for the project."

He said REIS wants to cram
the project with houses. shop-
ping centers and reSlaurants to
project a profit.

But, he wants a high quality
project which will meet the
township's high standards.

Abbo said bolh the planning
commission and board found
the site plan showed more of
what community leaders don't

( ~.... ., ........ "'~r"'IC#I' ...... ~. .....••

A touch of color
The perennials that

poked through to meet
March sunshine, drooped
under subseQuent'snowfall,
then perked back up again.

local businesses wel-
comed shoppers weary of
winter weather embracing
the early spring.

At Gardenviews on W.
Main Street, sales associ-
ates Denise Rivers and and
Paulette Donaldson
watched saJes increase with
the amount of sunshine.

People $rtec1 jnjecting . "
~or jnto""their)i{ds ynth -;
b1etabletops, silk flowers .
and garden globes,
Donaldson said. Rivers said
homeowners turning their
attention to outdoors were
adding pots, statues, foun-
tains and beiJches.

"Everybody wants a
touch of spring,· Rivers
said. 'They're an sick of
winter. They want color.·

.. .. .... ~..... ~ .... 4 ........ 1. ......

:~ , Comforting Solutions for In·Home,~re;-. -,
'~ i ......~. 1 .... ~. L.d..:2. '" ~!:'''.~:!,t<-:*:rt!'J~3S\r-f
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• Bathing I Personal Care
• Companionship Care
• Light Housekeeping ,
• laundry I Linen changes
• Meal Preparation
• Errand I Shopping
• Transportation
• Respite tare

nm ClUt. 12.000 milts per ytU

\\ant and less o( \\ hat they do
want. '

The plan was approved, how- :
ever, with conditions that dictat-
ed greater compliance with the
township's initial ..ision for the
property.

Receritly, the township's
Brownfield Redevelopment
Authority declined REIS'
request to designate the 414
acres asIa brownfield site. •

A brownfield designation'
would ha\'e captured all la'(es:
above its current basc to fund
environmental cleanup of the
property.

"The dirty lillIe secret of
brownfields is that ....hile slate,
county and local taxes are being
used to repay cleanup loans.
community services arc still
being pro,ided. and costs are
SliII being expended:' Abbo
said.

He added that the loss in

~I ComforteU Koop(m~.

1·800-248-0600
Wayne I Oakland IWashtenaw

taxes 10 fund those services
would have been SI5 million
overall and S3 million to the
township.

The to\\nship now awaits the
dcvelopers' response to recent
actions.

"And it probably won't be
pretty:' Abbo said. "Are we con-
cerned? Yes. Are \\C \\orried?
No." Abbo said.

He believes township leaders'
responsibility is to promote
careful de\elopment while pro-
tecting the interests of cilizens
and the community overall.

"I'm confident we can prove
Ihat in a court of law ... if it
comes to Ihat:' Abbo said.

Pam Fleming is a staff wn'ttr
for tht Nonh\'illt RecQrd. She can
be uached at (248) 349-I700. at.
105. or b)" t-mail 01
pjleming@gannett.com.

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN
Caregivers, CNA's trained & supe.:vised by Nurses

Saeened, Bonded, Insured, Employed f,no COIlIracton)

, Mmr.,R~~_·~~to~ppI).."" .;.
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'- :HA'I\1'PION:'CZ;1 (888)JJ9·~4S8~~~
2007 MODEL'Et~~~U7
2007 CHEVY IMPALA
LT

•
NEON $6,900

2001 BUICK REGAL .•................ $6,900
2001 CHRYSLER CONCORD .......•. $6.900
2001 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE ........ $7.900
2002 MERCURY SABLE .•••••.•.••••. $7.900

. $
2003 SATURN we 8.900
2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 ~;900

1999 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 4x4 .$g.9oo
I. $12~t9002007 CHEVY COBALT •. ~
2005 HONDA CIVIC $12.900
2002 CHEVY TRAILBlAZER 4x4 .•$13.900
2002 CHEVY SILVERADO 25004x4 .$13.900
2003 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB .$13.900
2004 GMC SIERRA EXT 4x4 $18.900

R $4.800
2000 OlDS ALERO $4,900
1998 FORO F·150 $5.900
2000 CHEVY PRIZM $6.900
2002 CHEVY IMPALA $6.900

s
......_ ..... __ ...... .... ..... _ ......-...IiIIIIM_......ll ........._~_

'R

Power convertRlIe toP. 6 speecl
auto, 31.1, po/lShe(l ~

Clot Em~ PIke to Everyone!

Was $60,820

Now $52,231·

"

mailto:pjleming@gannett.com.


Visit the Web
The Northville PaiIG and

~eatjol).. ~ent
recently llWau:u its Web
Site, www.oorthvilleparlcsan-
drec.org. Although program
offerings are detailed, ooflOe
registration will first be avail-
able late this summer with
fuU capabirrty for fan pro-
gramming.

HiStory of
cooperation

The Northville Paries and
Recreatiori Department
could be known as the
Depa.rtment of Collaboration,
accocding to directorTracl
Sincock.. • .•

She said the foundation
Qf the program is based on
cooperation betweeo fund-
ing agencies. NorttMlIe
Towpship and the City of
NorttMue ~ind" "
Pubiic SciIocM~hoiJs-' '
es the"main office as WeU as
many of the 3ctMties.

'We do lots of IocaJ CO!-
Iaboralioos: said Sinoock,
citirig 'contraels YIith the
NorttMlIe Chamber of

. Commerce: Cente( Stage
Dance Studio, Planet .
Fitne$s, Edward's Caf6 and
caterlng, MayOOryState
PaJ1< and En~ Vous. -It's
kind of our wtloIe reason to
exist.

1-'We just tookthe collatio- ---
i ration one'step further: she
~ said. referring to the inter- .
; governmental agreement to
f purchase onrme registration
f softWare Witfi the City of
j Ptjrnouth.. ": l, 1 .

: . -It's a1w<rJs been part of
! our QJlture out of necessity,"
; SincoCk said, :with the .
~.economy,the, ~ ~~ ~ is

today, it's even more impor-tant. .
-Maybe this will encour· '

age other; communities to
look at thin9s creatively to
,supply services to their resi-
dents."

•. , .....N ~.. ~;: t'4' t ..1

SMART PLAY:
Two communities
team up to offer
online registration
continued from front Ready to upgrade
ing long sign.up lines. Mix in a
vendor willing to make less mar-
gin rather lhan no deal, and the
parties ended up \\ ith a model
intergovernmental cooperathe
agreement.

Sharing software staned as a
casual con\ersation between
Sincock and Anderson \\hile both
\\ere al1ending a national recre·
alion conference. Previously. they
had jointly applied for a state
grant to pay for the software but

M d I f I \\ere turned dO'o\ll.o e 0 cooperat on ~\ve\'e been working on this
When the Northville City for four )e.1rS," Sincock said. "As

Council formally endorsed the a result of all the \\00: that \\e did
agreemenl earlier lhis month, for the grant. \\e decided to con·
Mayor Christopher Johnson said tinue to pursue it.
the coll~q~ ~~~s as an ~We said. 'Why can't \\e do
example for;~&O\emmenlal lhis together?'"
agencies trying to save money. In February, the Northville

Sincock plans to share the ben- council awarded lhe software and
efits of lhe cooperalh e agreement training contract to low bidder
with peers at the state and county Vermont Systems of Vermont for
level. lhe city's S32,700 share of the

"I think it \\ ill be a model for cost.
collaboration and sharing," she The recreation department's
said. current enrollment procedure

Sincock has been chasing the requires potential participants to
concept of online registration (or visit the Recreation Center at
years. bul always paused at the Hillside, fax or mail in paper-
nearly $50.000 price I3g. \\00:. The department's Web site,

As p.1rI of lhe agreement with \\hich currently leads program
Plymouth. Northville ""ill save particip:1lllS to printing a form. in
nearly $15,000 with shared the future will link them directly
access 10 the software maintained to lhe registration process.
by Plymouth's server. Stan· up "We knew \\e wanted to
costs and staff trai;ing are pan of upgrade our software," Sincock
the deal, Sin cock said. while lhe . said. "We ....ere kind of delaying it
cities will supply lheir 0\\ n hard- because both of our dep.1rlments
ware, don'l ha\e a lot of money to

Steve Anderson, Plymouth spend.
deputy recreation director. said he "We mayor may oot ha\'e been
eltpects olher municipalities 10 able to afford it at this point,"
follow suit \\hen lhey see oppor- Sincock said online access will
tUniti.es for mutuall)' beneficial eliminate waiting in long walk·in
arrangements arise. registration lines. allow people to

"II's just e.'l:citing· to see," he confmn facility availability and
said. citing ground'o\oo: laid by rtser.e diamonds. fields, gym,
the two staffs sharing eltpertise in banquet rooms, picnic shelters or
informational technology and pool space,
finance. "By mh;ing the two
strengths. )'ou're able to pUI a
cooperative effort logether.

"'There's no ....'3y \\e could ha\c
afforded this on our o....n ...

Maurun Johnston ~an be
reached at (248) 349·/700. e.xt.
107. or \';a e·mail at mjohn·
ston@gannett.com.

BATTERS UP: Parks &, Rec
softball season starts next week
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD 8WF, WRITER

~.. - ~-p" , .. ''''.
Couples are« going to come out

s....inging rIe;l;t wtekend.
The Northville Parks and

Ra:re.mon Departmenl signed up
an unprecedented number of co-ed
slow·pilCh soflball leaIll'> this sea-
son, according to athletic supervi-
sor Joe Barberio. League play
begins May 6.

With 16 squ3ds signed up, he's
reser. ed I" 0 Northville
Community Park diamonds for the

summer-long Sunday aflernoon
5eague. "

Meanwhile, eight men's and
se\~n women's leaIll'> anted the
$445 league fee for weekly con-
tests Mondays and Tuesdays.
respecthely. Other costs are an
SIS·per·pla)er fee for non resi-
dents and a 513 umpire fee per
game per team.

Barberio hosted his annual man-
agers' meeting last Wednesday to
reacquainl the returning coaches
with the rules and bring le3ders of
the new tem\S up to ~p'-'ed.He said

he could still add an eighth
\\omen's team·to even up lhe
schedule.

While the numbcrof men's slow-
pilCh ).earnS <!:clined (rom last year,
the co-ed league doubled in size.

"People just kept calling." said
Barberio. adding registering partic-
ipants cited relocation of leagues in
Olhercommunities and Nonh\iUe's
10\\ er registration rates as reasons
for the shifl.

Barberio speculated pan of the
popularity of the co-ed league is
couples' tksire to share n:crI:;ltion.

~'~PREE-coimetlc' Surgery
, SEMINAR

uam about the laJ~t techniques to rejuvenate your face,breasts and body.

Wednesday, May 2 @ 7 PM·

248.647.5800 i
Call for Reservations I Seating is Umit~ ~

This seminar will include a pfasentation by our
~ Ptaslic s~. BEFORE and AFTER photos

of our patients' follow9d by Q&A.

FREE CONSuLTATION WITH
A PLASTIC SURGEON

: ,f!'W<C1NG AVM./o.8l.k
... "'~'1.~}.i:l:"';

-"'~'tt\:
.~~

. . "'~

4/$10
PEPSI COLA
12 PK~ 12 01. CANS
.ALL VARIl:T'ES
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

Tlu$day. ApnI26. 2OO7·NOR1lMllE RfCORO 3A

Want to play?
.Recreation Parti~ip'ation

Activity 2006*

Open basketball
Open volleyball
Open badminton
Northville soccer
Open swim
Northville baseball/softball
Men's basketball
Open table tennis
Northville Nite (New Year's Eve)
Tunes on Tuesday
Swimming lessons
Adult volleyball
Daddy-daughter dance
Adult softball
Yout~ basketball
Youth soccer (private)

No data, but exceeds 400
Youth baseball (private) 1,303

*Programs with the largest
participation (>400)

3,669
3,131
2,439
1,800
1,545
1,400
1,092

921
877
800
770
635
516
480
464

Source: Northville Parks and Recreation Department

TIley can remain aclive and share
their Sunday afternoon.

"A lot of the )ounger people -
the hu~d and wife or the
boyfriend and girlfriend - this
gives them an opportunity to play
logecher ratht..,. than one going off in
one direction and one going the
other \\'3y:' he said. '1ll:u's the ~
'o\ith my \\ife (Mary) - we both
have the same{WO favorite sports.
. '~\~ both like \olle)ball ,d ten·

ms.

r--------------------~-~-~-~--,
~SPRING INTO YOUR CLEANING ~ . ,
1~~Mlruck:1brt -.: ; J ~
1",,~QerilgIdQxnes ; ...
I,': !IfjToYcI6 Door ' t ':J.~~ Qstfng & DisiIfediIg

, IIraIaIJIe
I"Fkx:d ResIlnIial .
:i fbrilg tlst;IaIim, C;¥pef,
I 'T1e, IloWwood ~ &
I IIe&isbilg

: f:t.989-891-7802
I "'Ofl ro.\'CU'iS.UUKrs-Maureen Johnston can bt

reached at (2-18) 349·/700. eft.
/07. or IIG {,·!luul fit mjohn-
stoll @ gamIc tt (om

SCOTTIE'S
KIT~HEN
www.ScottiesKitchen.com
To sign up for classes

149 North Center St, • 248.344.7990

• Rhinoplasty
• Breast Implants

• Breas1 Uplift &. Reduction

• Tummy Tucks and
• I.iposuctJon

- • BolcX- I R"slylane' I
" • Rad-esse'/ Juvedenn·

'I-=-::iitlL
~~

age
BUSCH'S
GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
DOZEN

52.99Ib.
PORK
BABY
BACK RIBS
MJDWUT BEST, FAMILY PACK
LESSER "~OUNTS $3.29 LB.

$1.99
PLUMP
RIPE
BLUEBERRIES
".04 oz. PKG,

mailto:ston@gannett.com.
http://www.ScottiesKitchen.com
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YOUR COMMUNITY

SUPERVISOR:
Success in sight,
despite states actions
• Several
deals still on
the table

MAYOR:
For now; finances,
service still stable
• City forecast
filled with
development
plans, projects
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

tinguished budget a\\ard,
Johnson warned of challenges
ahead in light of the changing
revenue forecast for mature com·
munities like Northville.

"Every city is slo'" Iy being
strangled," said Johnson,
describing the unintended inter-
action of state laws that contin-
ues to roll bad: !aJI: revenue to
municipalities. "It will be four to
five years before we run into a
real problem.

"We think ifs time to get back
10 the original inlention of the
Headlee Amendment:'

BUI most of Johnson's speech
detailed positive projects under
way. including:

• the crealion of the profes·
sional, nonprofit lipping Point
Theatre on Easl Cady Street

• the evolulion of Cad)10wn.
\\ here cily leaders are attempting
to nUlure a shopping and enler·
tainment destination in a former
industrial district

• the initiation of physical
improvements outlined in the
city's stralegic plan

• the launch and relocation of
se\'eral businesses in Northville
Square at the comer of Main and
Wing Streets

• the redevelopment of Dunlap
Street "'ith new construction
projecls by Lee Holland and
CVS

• the reconstruction of Taft
Road between Eight Mile and
Nine Mile roads scheduled for
this summer.

In oth~r news for the city this
year. Johnson mentioned the hire
of police chief Gary Goss and
the departure of housing director
Joann Inglis.

He also in\ited the luncheon
iu~.'to' cb¢ck"6ut the\lcity~
Web' site,
www.cinorthvIlle.mi.us.

Maureen Johnslon can bi!
reached at (248) 349·/700. exl.
107, or lie e-mail al mJohn-
stOlI@galllznert com.

e •• ow ......
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fax: (248) 349-9832

WHAT'S THE STATE OF NORTHVlllEP

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

M.Abbo

Property's taxable value up
In the 12 months ending Dee,

31, 2006, taxable value of town-
ship property increased by 5173
million - 10 percent abo\e the
previous year.

Abbe sees lhis as a sign that
North\ille is still considered a
great place to lhe. Yoork and
play .

He sights \·oters· approval of a
millage request in August that

--»..pd.'

• Quietest Units
,• Affordable Pricing
• Quality Installation
• Extended Warranties
• EZ Financing

(734) 525-1930
Our 33rd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8979 M/DDLEBELT. LIVONIA

SUPERINTENDENT:
School district braces
.for additional cuts
• Programming
already reduced
to 'bare bones'
By Renee Gales
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Tuesday could mark a de\'3Stat.
ing financial blow to Norlh\ille
Public Schools and school districts
across the state. according to a let-
ter sent to superintendents this
month from the offICe of the state
budget.

In the leller,
the state budg·
et director
ad\ised dis-
tricts - if
nothing
changes in the
Michigan leg-
islature
between now

L Rezmierski and May I -
to brace for a

probable proration of funds from
their June. July and August school
aid pa)ments from the state.

For North\ille Public Schools,
that could mean an)thing from a
5J.1 to S 185 loss per student. Yohich
"'ould equal a loss bet\\een
5230.000 to S1.4 million from the
2Q06.{)7 school year budget. said
Leonard Rezrnierski. Ph.D.
Superinlendent of North\ille
Public Schools.

"We are ob\iously Weeevery dis-
trict in a precarious position:' be
said. "Equally as dramatic is next
year's budget because that has to be
approved by the board by the end
of June for implementation:'

, The district W3;S 'set, ¥? ~t ,a
balanced ~2WMt~gct. tQ;l!ie
bo3ni at the May 8 sc!J901 Qoard
meeting. said John Street, business
and finance director for Northville
Public Schools.

Any prorallOn amount from the
stale Ilould Crt'J!e a deficit in thl~
)C:lT\ l>udgct

kWe get our payments from the
stale from I Oclober through
August," Street said. "The July
and August payments, even
though they come in our new fis-
cal year are for the prior )'ear. If
there's any take backs, they can be
taken out of our June; July and
August payments and that would
be for our 06-01 flSCal year," he
said.

Should that happen, the scllool
board could be forced to use its
fund equity to make up the differ-
ence for this year and look for
\\o"3YSto replenish the fund during
the 2007·08 school year,
Rezrniersl.i said. The district's
equity fund is at S2.8 million.

kWe would have few options
a\'3ilable to us in May and June to
pull off cuts:' Rezrnierski said.
"We are in the bare bones in so
many things right now."

The superintendent cited salary
freezes by himself and other dis-
trict employees and a switch to a
different health care provider as
cost cutting measures the district
has taken in response to the chang·
ing economic landscape in
Lansing and across the state.

"I know that the legislative body
does not want to harm schools,"
Rezmierski said. "We're just all
caught in the middle of all of this."

That means students are caught
in the middle of Lansing's budget
crisis too.

The new state Grade u\ocl
Content Expectation ;u:e to start
with next year's freshmen, But
low funding levels may detennine
the degree to which they are
implemented, Reunierski said.

"We're going to have to be \'rry
judicious in our choices of which
ones we going to'ramp'out and

, 1 ~ ~ji u" do~iJf.l~M \:(f.loH'~~ y, .... ~v~....,.,._~
\\ohicb ones we're going to ramp
Out in OS.{)9, but we're not going
to do them all:' he said.

"We'll do as many as humanly
posSible but sooner or later \\e're
going 10 e,hJust the budget line
for implcmentation:'

residents' are on boanl. Funding
from the millage "'ill support
public safct)" recreation, senior
seo ices and youth assistance
programs (or four ) ears.

He talked about the decision
10 contract ....ith an economic
dC\'elopment advisor to increase
the to\\nship's compelilh-cness
for stable. and dherse develoJ}-

At last year's State of the ment.
Community address. Northville "We've been successful in
Towmhip Supen'isor Marl.: that, and more successes are on Projects are moving from the
Abbo lold residents Michigan the way." Abbo"said. He believes dra\\ing board 10 sidewalk in the
was leading the nation - that is. these efforts helped attract the cily this year.
in unemplo)ment. deficits and Meiden Corporation. "'ilh more City of Northville Mayor
low personal income groYotho businesses to come. Christopher Johnson kicked off

"Our dom- He also nOled contributions of the 2007
inant indus- the resurrected Historical State of the
tries were District Commission. Community
losing mar· One highlight this year \\as luncheon last
ket share. the closing on the sale of 15 week \\ith an
hemonhag- acres al Fh'e Mile and Sheldon. upbeat
ing cash, In exchange (or acreage at that account of
and. on a comer. \\ith an original cost of continuing
daily basis. S6OO,OOO. the lo ....mhip receh ed de\'elopment
companies 52 million plus 15 acres at the downto"'n.
"ere eilher northeast comer of Fh'e Mile C. Johnson His slide
filing for and Ridge roads. presentation

bankruptc)' proteclion or simply Abbo also mentioned the ben· of pending projects tool.: the
le:l\ing the state:' Abbo said. efits of the restructured Parks audience of Northville Chamber

Unfortunately. he didn't paint and Recreation Commission and of Commerce members from
a much prellier piclure for the the fUlure creation of t\\O stand- Dunlap Street. down Main Street
stale during this year's address. ing committees. and ur Taft Road.

:'We may be forced to grapple He further defended the deci- "You"re really seeing a lot of
....ith our economic quandary for sion to not go forward at this change do\\nto\\n," he said, reel-
some tirnc, and. if recent actions time \\iLh a grant application for ing ofT a list of new businesses.
in Lansing are any indication, Thayer's Comer Park and the pending road and building con·
we'll ha\e to do it on our OWI1." conditions applied to the pro- struction and the city's own revi·
Abbe said. posed project at the former talization effort.

But. in spite of economic chal· Northville Psychiatric Hospital . And despite repeated cuts in
lenges, Abbe said his lo\\nship site on Seven Mile Road. state revenue sharing, he said.
has prospered. The township currentl}' awaits the city's budget is balanced \\oith

"It sounds a little trite. but I'm a decision on an ofTer to the city the same lC\el of service, and the
aClually beaming "ith pride:' of Detroit to purchase ISO acres operational millage rate is the
Abbo said. despite reductions of the city 0\\ ns north of Five Mile lowest it has been in 10 years.
about $400,000 per year in annu· Road and west of Ridge Road. • Johnson - like Township
a1 statel~'~9Wjrr<J;1Nlng since".~~·~u<X'eS$ has an address., and _.Supervi~r ~1¥l.; Abbo and

....2001. ,,"~in"il"t~n') 1~<.~;~~,i4~Jti$.~.48161ol\ ·~onhvilk1:.~Publ~i~Scbool~
,Abbo. ~ai,d, 1.~e--'ie'ns~IP:s".,~ip.~~"~ol)osaid.; ~ .... Supe~nle~dent.,,:. ,Lecn~

budget IS balanced, Its finances ... ReZlmersla - potnted out their
stable and le\'els of service first- Pam Fleming is a staff llriur reports of progress are in spite of
rale and improving. for the Northl'ille Huord. She Ihe economy and little empathy

"And ..... e·\e been able to do can ~ reached al (US) 349- from Lansing la\lomalers.
that \\ ithout raising taxes or 1700, exl. 105. or at pflem· While commendmg the cil)
shoving our probkms onlo ing@gannm,com. adminislrallon's receipt of a d,,-
someone else:'
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Why put your hard earned money in a big, impersonal bank that could change tomorrow?
For over 55' years, Community Financial has made banking easier for our neighbors.

COmmunity Finandal Free Checking offers
everything you need:

• No minimum balance or monthly fees

• Free ATMNisa3 Check card

• Free Online Banking with Bill Pay

• Plus, up to $50 Cash and More!

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. (anton Center

Community Financial earns .,.
a 96,~t!l Satisfaction Rating

Here's on example of what
, me11)berssoy about our service:

"' have !11waysbee,n impressed with the
professionalism and friendlmess of the staff.
The Saturday hours are wonderful. f much

, prefer dealing with you, our credit union,
than any banI:.. You have afways considered
your membefs' needs above 011 else ond .
responded occ~r(Jin9/Ywith great ideas aMi
options for achieving my goo,1s. Thank you. .

r. • . ""' .... •

CANTON (SUMMER ]007) NORTHVILLE
47479 Michigan Ave: 400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Or.

,;".;".",.,. ---..Ji.... ~ __
m

Call, visit or go online to open your Free
Checking Account at Community Finandol
before June 16th and get up to $50 Cashr

• COMMUNITyFINANClAL
Thi.nking forward. Banking right.

http://www.cinorthvIlle.mi.us.


FARMERS' MARKET: Vendors
return to downtown Thursday
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFf WRITER

hosting the fa.nncrs' madel has
~:t'n a lJ1e of an incrro ....ing variety
of n~rchandise. \Ioith offerings
C\ohing through the gro\loing sea·
sons.

"It's that time ofyear",ben we're
gelling rroIly excited about the mar·
~ opening:' Watkins said. "We\"ll
gOl new crafters and new food prod.
ucts this year,

"And \Ioe !la\C picnic table<; with
umbrellas so roo ~ come and
!la\ e a bilc at the l1\.'lJiel under the
shade."

Exp:uKhng the Markel Square
C'OllCl:pI introduced la.st )~. the
ch.1m~r M3.ff has 3dJOO wOl.xkn
picnic tablC'\ and inm':l<;ed food
offering, to include hot dogs,
sausage. pilla bread, :IS "ell a.s a
\ rict) of lcl.cd gOl.xb.

Watkin ....sakl becau<.e all the nm·
ket products are MICIu gan-1llJdc or
gro\\TI, the only produce offered
My on "ill be varieties of Ielluce
and spinach. But <JJowers ....ill !la\e
pknty of other boonl) from \Iohich
10choosc.

Surel)' ie's spring \\ hen lhe
Farmers' Markel n.'tums.

Thursdays from 8 a.m.·3 p.m..
lhe NOI1hvillc Chamber of
COllU1lCrce \Ioill ~ more than 100
\'t.'ndors at the comer ofSe\\.'n MIle
and Sheldoo roads. ~ng ~Iay 3.
The conununily main~y \\ill be
brinuning "ith planl'- NkCI.I g(l()(b
and crafts.

And for the fiN limc, 1\\0 booth"
.... 111 olfer \\ild l"kr.Iers Ilalhe 10
Mlchi'gan, ~d farm.:rs· market
manager Sher Watkins. Varieti~
hke trillium, blood root. Jack in the
Pulpit and trout Itlies \\111 b.: a\..ul-
able only during the fiN two \\eek.s
of the l1\.'lJiel, !.he said.

"Ie's lJod of rare - a lot of !he
plants are rescue plants; otheP.> are
certified ~n on their grounds ....
Watkins said. ''Tht..j''re Iken.scd and
certified by the state.

"Bul after lhe fiN Iwo ....wl...'" it
get:> too warm to plant \ho<..e kinds
of things:'

Starting in the garden
Plenty of bounty ''Our main emphasis in the fIN

North\ille's 22·y~ hi'-lOl)' of coupleof\\cel...~isganlcn-plant' ..

U~ and ~bs.. especially l"kr.I'er·
ing shrubs .... \\'ollkins said. "lil.e
prC\ious }eaIS, .....e·U !la\'e master
gardeners on sile [0 help ....ith ques·
tions and plans about )'OOf gankn ....

In the wee Thursday morning
boors next wrek. lllOlorists passing
the parking Joe borro'oA ed from the
Nonh\ille Downs race crack again
will see farmers.. arti53flS and spe.
dall)' business OO'llers selling up
di.~pla}'s of their wares.. preJWing
for their flTht shoppers.

AlOOng Ihe specialty ilems
offen ...d: hone)'. garden art. ....'OQd.
\\orls. furniture. jev.ehy. soap.
home XI:'eSSOf'ics and organic prod.
ucts.

"f ha\ 'e a wodor \\ ho does strict·
Iy biscooi in all flavors .... Watkins
said. "I have sc\cral bakeries ..
including Orc'!t Hanest (Bread
Com~y) again."

Aiding the nonprofil Chamber
host of the I1\.'lJicl.,sponsors include
Sleeplechase of North\illc.
Prestwick Esta1es al North\iJIe Hills
Golf Club. the Villas at North\ille
Hllls Golf Club, Patti Mullen of
Remcrica Hometown One Rc'!l
Estate and North \ille I)oy, ns.

Call the chamber at (248) 349·
76m or \isit w....w.llOl1h\ille.org.

The crush of 'fire': Author set to
explore 1913 tragedy killing 73
By MaureenJohnston ~Iichigan's Largest Mass Munier:'
RECORD STAFFWRITER The author luncheon, sponsored

by the Fri.:nds of the Nonh\ille,
Truth strani!er than fiction makes NO\i, Plymouth and Canlon

for interesting n.'3ding - and wril- hbrarics.. IliII be held at the Rr~
ing. HIlls Golf and CounlI)'

As guest speaker of the., Club in Plymouth.
annual Friends of thc AlIIIIors ll8tlleon Seating is at
[j"'~~'l '---" . 11:38 a.G!. Nay1 . 11-30 ....

"'''') UllClI<;un ."ay FOI Hills Golf 8< Coanhy Clab . • a.m.. "1m
1. author Ste\e nttels: $25 the luncheon
Lehto \\iIIlell the Host fritllds ot NortnIlIe DislriCl U1nrr' fo II01\ ing at
stOl)' behind (2(8) 349·3ll2O ooon.
the story of a The $25
1913 mining tickels can
tQ\\n \\ here " be pur·
73 were dn..'Cd
crushed 10 from any of
lkath \\hen the participaling
som."'OllC hNarics..
)clled Jim Morche of the
"fin::" North\illc

An altOCTh.')' SOVFlC£ _r..[J",,,,Htltwy Friends group
and adjunct profcs· said Lehto fol·
sor at the Uni\crsit}' of Detroit IQ\\'S in the fOONeps of past authors
~ll'f\.1'.Lehto had hean1 the stl.X)' of \\00 tme addres..<;ed hbral)' support·

I ,J,1e tragedy all his life, The d.:taJls he crs like chef Kcith Fanlie. former
,fi){I1}1 ;(l~~i9f,ing 1~ J..::lIh', in rt"portcr TIm KI'1..:l and formcr
t;",;1ulIlI.:l, ~.:,;mc Ihe Ml.., .AI riC\\'~':L--tCI~Ioit Crill'. '"

I DJa'th'~ Door. The Truth Behind "Pl"Ofllc !la,\: said l.chto is a good

speaker,''' Morche said. llIey
thought il was kind of an intriguing
lopic:"

"AI D.:ath's Door" CJ(plores the
Italian Hall tragedy ....hen someone
) clled "fu-e" during a Chris.tma5 Eve
celebration when there was no fire.

Lehto sets the scene of the disas·
ler amidst a biller struggle ~I"wn
the mining COOl(mly and the !'tril..·
ing won.etS, raising accusations that
the mine officials ....ere respon.,ible
for the false alarm.

In the ensuing panic to ~.
Lehto "'tole. 73 men, women and
children ....~ crushed 10 death., their
bodies jammed against the doors
that opened inward.

With family lies 10 the Calumel
al'C3. Lehto finally d<xided to inves·
tigate the incident.

For information aboot the lunch-
eon. call the NOM\i1Ic District
Libra!)' at (248) 349-3020.

Mmlrun Johnston Clln be
rmeTred ill (248) 349·1700, e.n.
/07,' or I w e·nlUil III mjoll11'
stan@ganne/t.e'om.

Choose from specially selected species of
Arborist approved trees for S.E.Michigan

RED MAPLES
BRADFORD PEAR

SWEET GUM
NORWAY MAPLE

SPRUCE AND PINE
Other Varieties of TreesAvailable at Similar Savings!

VOLU~'o!f"CING,~~~
1 ~II (8.10') $ 85 ,'!z~~~~
2" (10.12') $125.~~~,I~
2 ~II (12.14') $185~~ "

, ""

Volume Discounts on .......,
SPRUCE·PINE ARBORVITAE~~'~~M

All Sizes' 6'·20' ,.~
Create your own -

TROPICALBACKYARDOASIS!
Order your own

LIVE PALMIREE now!

PROT.,I,'
.. ~ -.. .~...._.... ... .. :;;...;

'.61."'.LLC
WAnRFORD • MILFORD

248 •.249 •.2333
For mOl'8lnfo go to www.profreesunllmlted,com j

Tree Sales & Installation ResIdential & Commercial i
Transplanllng (Spading) • Ponds &: Waterfalls • Retalnlrrg Wall/Rockwork !

,
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Photo by JOHN HEIDE R/NorthYllle Record
Kelly Solak checks out a dahlia Thursday-morning Northville Farmers' Market.

T.·PETER'SLUTHEm-DAy~~~i~
OPE·NHOUSE

.. ;... r ::.. < l ]1:"-- J J'to ;

TuG' ~4ilYi,:M~l~'~~.997.~;..':OO~pfutfo's:ao pilf-"
Kindergarten through 8th Grade

SI. Peler's offers:
• A Christian based education
• Solid learning emironment
• Smaller class sizes
• A long standing parochial school

education progtam since 1947 ..
• Outstanding sports program

I Ij
i space PRES~HOOLAlSO A'~IABI:E
~ 1. • Lilllited! 3 and 4.lear Old Programs A\·~t1able
o .p . • ,.~ •••. 15 !Iommg andAftemooo sess,oo ••

1'309 Penniman Av~nue,~lymOUth,MI 4!1.'7~<'.iJ • .
734 453 0460 ,~.,.'.: ,~.it~~_",t.. ~

Call anJlim~ 10M~duf~ a tour or rhit 0/11' Il'ebslte alll'll'll'.$lpel~l'Sfulbn'anplJ""!)Ulb.org 'I.E.l.$.

lb.

Byrd's Choice Meats!
"Bul',ers On The Grill"

Gl'oun" BIle' From Clnu:" $%.q8 ."
Ground Be" From ROu $a.qs ."
Edl'lI £elln Ground Sfl"ofn $3.Q8 If'

~

,.,.,.. 01".,. WJJfU MMt" . .
100% Ground rur.lIt3o' ;.~ $a.q8 .".

/ / AU Qntun4 ~,,~rq . ~
/ / ' . "Next to Joe'. Produee~. .' . '

\ 33066lf. Seven'Mik JLioonia 248478-8680 .::i\ ~ ....~.::."
1}~.,\ Come into Joe's... .,.........

.,.;.!' ~,(."1', StqJ by Jot'S for a u:uu stl«tiM o/ri~ rY{mlring ~it$, c:mp l~tab!a...Jomntic:
,~~~ & importttf u:intS & cMtst. at sun /0 slop lrr our lkli & Prepared Food& Dtpts

I r4.- and rhOO$( from a l'llrittyo/ DelICiousittM.(. A/socMck out our lltW Caft lkpl and
{f_ '. ~ gtt agoormtt sptdaltydrinkbrYtMi tsp«ially for )'OIJ.

. . r~1J.rit.,,- Prices Good Through April 29, 2007 ~ .• 'f-1.
. ~':J\8IJIL Joe's Produce

" J)IS2 W.$eym MUe • UvO~ Ml481S2 www.J~uce.com (248)477-4)))
Boan for Joe's; .MOIl' Sat tam • '7pm t SaiKIa,9UI' 6pItI

http://www.profreesunllmlted,com
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rclocation committee is \ery
thanl.Jul for another year to com-
plete this task for the future
school )'ear of 2008-09."

Still co-operating: Preschool adapting to changing family needs
• Program site
remains same
for 2007-08

NOllh\ Ille C<kJp Prc:school is
hosting an open hou-e from 6-8
p.m. Tuesday nighl.

The parent-run school board is
imiling families comidering an
altemalhe 10 lraditional
preschools 10 learn more about
the 56-year-old non-profit pro-
gram. The informational ice
cream social will be al the
school's home in the Delroit fiN
Church of the Nazarcne on
Haggeny Road.

The lhree-teacher staff and par-
ents \\ho manage the school "ere
happy to secure that location.
Church administrators recently
extended Ihe school's lease
through the 2007·2008 academic
) ear, postponing the co-op par.
cnts' tasl of finding a new home.

While the 2·, 3- and 4-)car-01ds
~i11 "ill repon to the same three
c1assroom~, some aspects of :he
program" ill change, according (0

boar\) member Annel1e McGowan.
'1lJe board is offering a t"ist-

our first non-traditionallhree-four
class for lhis upcoming fall school
) ear, "hich \uJl h.ne no parenl
participation rl."quircment," she
<;aid. "Afh:r rc\;c\\ ing enrollmenl

trends. \\e've realized our mem-
bership needs 10 change "hen it
comes 10 lhfl:es and fours classes.

"Parents are stretclled thin \\-ith
work. raising other Siblings or lhe
d~mands of participation of sib-
lings in OIher grades."

McGo\\'3n said the board also
agreed 50 cui bad. on some of the
manda50ry meelings that come
\\ ilh the paren:.run program. And,
lhe board "ill add a scit'nce
cnrichment class.

In exchange for a hands-on
transition lo a child's school expe-
rience, parents pay less Ihan lradl'
lional pre·school programs.

But the school enrollmenl, lypi-
cally around 100, lhis school year

....'35 60 pupils from North\ille,
No\j and the surrounding area.
McGowan said the program
appeals lo all l) pes of families
";lh the grandparents. nannies and
babysitter.., in some cases. fulfill-
ing lhe parental classroom duti~.

"All that is n:quired by licens-
ing from the stale of Michigan is a
baclground cheel.: is completed
before sc}1oo1 slans;' McGO\\'311
said. ""'s vCI)' cas)':'

The staff and parcnls are grate-
ful the school mo\e from their
fhe-year home al lhe Church of
the Nazarl."ne has been postponed.
Run 100 kan to o\.\n <J building,
the progrJm has had four homes
in the Ia.,t 20 )c:m..

Ic~ cream social
Who: Preschool families
Host Northvine Co-op Preschool
What: Open house
When: 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, PM; 1
Where: First Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road,

north of right Mile Road
Why: learn about 2007·2008 programming
For Info: (248) 348·1791 or VNIW.northvilllecoopera-

tivepreschool.com

"Finding a new location that
meets our membership and licens-
ing rl:quirements isn'l as easy as il
sounds:' McGo"an said. "Our

Northville author will highlight
new book on Heidelberg Project
• Events
planned for all
age groups
By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Linda Mclean believes every-
one should \'isit artisl Tyree
Gu)ton's Heidelberg Projecl in
Detroit.

[n fact, once she toured lhe
social conscience-raising art proj-
ect. the No!th\;lIe author and edu-
cator decided to \\ rite a book

about it.
Titled '11Ie

Heidelberg
Project A
Slreel of
Dreams."
McLean's col·
orful picture
book is a cele-
bration of

L Mclean GU)10n'S
\ision to :trli s-

tic ally restore and rebuild a
deca)ing community in do"n·
lo....'O Detroit.

Guyton created the project, an
outdoor exhibit. 50 create public
awareness of various social issues
and 10 inspire creathity and hope
in the children of the cily.

Mclean's book. printed b)
Northville-based Nelson
Publishing.-& ·.Markeling, ~....-as

• ~~n AA'~ ,p}ldwl-., l,.>ook: BlIt
in her opinion. :he book appeals
10 all ages.

A nathe DClroiter. Mclean
attended elemenlary and junior
high in !he city and gradll3!cd
from Cass Tech High School. She
also earned master's degrees in
education and hbrarylinformation
science from Wayne Slate
Unhersily.

For the past 21 ) ears, she has
laught in the Walled Lake
Consolidated School District. But
for 15 ) ears prior lo that, she
laughl in the Detroit Public
Schools al Marx Hausen
Element3l)", ....hich has since been
razed. near the Heidelberg
Projecl, and at Pitcher EJernenlary
on Detroit·s ....eSl side.

The author, ....ho also paints
murals in children's bedrooms,
explained her fascination \loith the
dO\lonlOwnart exhibit.

'The Heidelberg Projecl was
alwr.) s an urban legend - some-
thing mysterious," Mclean said.
"I alwa)s wanted to see it."

SlartN in [986. Mclean \isil-
ed thc projecl off Ml. El1iOlt
bet\loeen !\Iack and Jefferson dur-
ing its early years \.\hen it \.\'35

\ ery contro\ ersial.
"1 "en: to see lhe project agai n

in March 20M and decided righl
lhen thal WQuld be my next chil-
dren's book," Mclean said. "It's a
magical, "himsical, colorful, fun
and interesting place. Il's like an
outdoor museum filled \.\ilh cnvi-
ronmen:al artsc'3pes."

Mclean said Tyree uses other
people's castoffs and a 10l of paint
to create his \ isions.

The House That Makes
Sense

Upcoming events
Nortf1ville author.Unda Mcl.ean wiU be in Northville Township

for a book signing of her new book "The Heidelberg Project: A
Street of Dreams" and fund-raising book fair from 11 am.-4
p.m'jsaturday, May 5, and from 1-4 p.m. Sunday, May 6, at
Barnes & Noble Booksellers, 1711 Haggerty Road between Six
and seven Mile roads. For more information, call (248) 348-
1274 .' ,. . '

Mclean and ai1i$iTyree Guyton, creator of Detroit's '
Heidelberg Project, will be the featured guests at the Second
saturdaY event for children from 9:30-11:30 am. saturday, June
9, a~the Northville Art House, 215 W. cady. and a book signing
and, reception from 4·7 p.m. Sunday, June 10, at the Art House.

Guylons artwork will be on display at the Northville Art House
from June 1·30. For more information, can (248) 344·0497,,

Magical
moments!

Northville Parks and
Recreation is host·

ing a Mother and
Son Magic Show

with Jasen Magic
10:30 a.m:-12:30

p,m, Saturday, May
12 at Genitti's, The

$14 tickers are avail·
able by calling
(248) 349-0203.

Stbmtted photo

e
WYNDHAM HOTElS & RESORTS"

'l1Jelaght W9 'l1Jew;naham W"}

Gur Bountiful
Mother's Day Brunch Includes:

Assontd Fruit Juicts
Assorttd Muffins, Sagtls

&: Pastrits
Mtdlt)' of Frtsh Fruil

Classic Scrambltd Eggs
Bacon & Sausagt
Brtakrasl rotators

Omtltt &: Warnt Stations
French Toast
Gardtn Sabd

Tontllini PaSla Sabd

Warm Dmnrr Rolls
Gardrn frtsh Mj,;rd Vrgrtablr,
....ukon Gold Scalloprd rot~totS

Or:o Rict Pilaf "ilh frrsh Hubs
Ba)..td Chic)..rn Brusl "ilh

Artich(\"~ and Wild ~tu~I1fl"'m'
Poached S.11mon "Jlh
Rrd Wine lIerb Sauce

Chd Cantd Smo)..~ Turl..t) \\lIh
)Jont)· ~lust.1rd S-tUCt

Cbtf Cantd Ro.asl Bn·r AUJu~

For Resen'atiolls Please Call '248-344-8800
Aduhs .... $21.95 Srniors ....SI8.95

Children ( .. ·11) .... $10.95

42100 Crescent Blvd, • No\i, MI 48375
Phone (248) 344-8800 • Fa."((H8) 3H-8535

Acth hies for children J~ne 9 at
the 3I1 house ....iIl includc a poel!)'
reading "lth discussion and some
type of:trl acth hy.

A portion of the proceeds from
McLean's nev. hook \.\ill go lo the
Heidelb.:rg Project.

Pam fleming is a staff \I rittr
for tht" Nonh\ iIle Rt"com. Sht" can
bereachrd or (248) 349·1700. at.
105, or at
pfleming@gonnerr.com.

SHEEP SHEARING:
Experience spring
time at the farm

Now Ihal Ma)bul)' Farm vis-
ilors are sho'o\ing up in their
shirlslee\ es. lhe sheep similar-
ly are S~l 10 slip into spring.

Sheep shearing sessions are
scheduled at the Eight Mile
Road farm from 1-4 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.

The animals' seasonal hair-
culs will lake place in the barn,
:Jlong with "carding~ and
"drop spindle" demonslrations,
according to Shari Pelers. pres-
idenl of the non-prOfit
Northville Community
Foundation "hich administers
Ihe farm.

Petcrs explained "carding" is
the straightening of the fleece
before it goes on lO the "drop
spindle." "hich spins the
fleece into skeins of yam.
MOSl of the wool is sold "raw,"
she said, adding some of lhe
wool is dona led lo weaving
organizations.

"This is a wonderful way (0

ha\ e children learn about
shearing and the entire process
of \\'ooling," Pelers said.
Members from the Michigan

Maybury Farm
events

Sh-ri~pshearing: 1-4
p.m. saturday and Sunday,
Apn12~-29 '....

AnJl9ue 'tractors:., ; .
Plowing starts at noon,
saturdaY/and Sunday, May
5-{j , .;- "

Trot For Animals: Run
registration starts at 9 a.m.
saturday, May 12' ,'; (

For info: (248)374-0200

Hand Spinners Guild will
anend to demonstrale spin.
ning.

Admission COSts 54 per adull
and S3 per child.

Starling May I, Maybury
Farm will be open lO the public
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Thursdays,
Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays. ~fondays Ihrough
Wednesdays \\-ilI be for groups
lOUrs only.

(CURl) APPEAL]
-;

AWARD WINNING PERENNIALS

lhan 25,000 pennies for Tyree.
Inside the house, 1Yrte plans to
open an 3I1 studio for himself.
children and an artist in residencc.

Anolher aspect Qf T) ree's mis-
sion that attracted McLean is his
goal 50 bring communities logeth-
er.

"He "'3Dts lO bring suburban-
ites do\\'Otown lo visit the street.
make some connections and learn
lo appreciate one another,"
McLean said.

Tyree's aim is lo bridge the gap
bet\\cen the suburbs and Detroit's
urban arC3.S.

"He \\'3Dts us 10 think more
about how we're all the same

One aspect of the project thal ra5her than how wc're different,"
inspire<\. Mclean .tq,.5vrite her" : she~. _ :'\ ;--
-bof>k"3~r mCeti~~i$-'~':'McLeari ~sOIike'S the fact that 11

house he....s,'Covering "'lth 800,000 Tyree's work pro\;des so much
pennies. social commentary.

"He's calling il the House That "God and war are both on his
Males Sense, and he's collecting mind," Mclean said. "II's fun to
pennies as "e spe3k.~ Mclean uy 10 male sense of I.\hal he puts
said. out lhere. E\CT)1hing he does has

Students at Commerce meaning."
E1emcntaT)' In Walh:d Lake. T)~'s "orl \.\111 he (In dl\pl:ly
"hae ~IcLcan \\orl, 3\ J m~-dia at thc l"onh\llk Art HOll- .... 215
<p<:clJh\1. ha\ ... ~()lkd("d mor... CJdy Slr("("1.from June 1·,0

VARSI1Y LINCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and \Vixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the !Jest!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to VarsityLincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

r--~~-------- ~__.
I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special. I
: Savc this in casc of an accident for I IN CASE OF A.CCIDENT - :
: 'FREE TOWING : CUPTHISCO~P.ON&SAVE.:
I ,.. : FREE Collision Loaner I
: ulJrttJ) of Jaml] UI/(," J,[trfllT] CcJJisiOl Cnln, Col1rtlsJ of Hlnil'] Liuobl MmvTJ Collisio,. Cmtlr I

I 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :._------------------------------------_.

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance Companies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As ~h On YourCollision Deductible'

mailto:pfleming@gonnerr.com.
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&al Slone, editor
(248) 349-17()J, ext 113
CSlofJe@gafJoeltcom

By Pam Fleming
RECOOD STAFF WRITER

Mark Abbo is learning how 10
play the wailing game.

And the North\ille To...nMlip
supenisor must be gelling prclly
good at it.

Last ~ed:. an anomey for Real
Estate Interests Group and
&:hostak Brolt,er;. & Company
appeared before the Zoning Board
of Appeals about the de\e1opers'
$800 million project OIl Seven

By Pam Fleming
RECOflO STAfF WRITER

Chip Snider said this is just the
type of move that fru<.trnlCS people
about gowmment.

Snider, North\ iIIe To...nship
manager, was refening to Go\'.
Jennifer Granholm's tel:"entmoral\}-
rium on state grant funding.

The moratorium on all state
grants took elTectApril 4.

This means the t~n.V1ip ...il1
ha\-e to ....ait to pl'OC\.'ed on develop-
ment of the Coldwater Springs
Nature Area's Li near Park along
Johnson Cn:d ..on the community'S
westside.
1kmoratorium on grant fuIXling

is through the end of the fiscal
. year- Sept. 30 - said Traci
, Sincock. director, Nonh\,lIe ParksI!W"RCCiEtfoii:' ~- .•
Ii .GraJll1,paylpCnts lU"C JIlJ.l1c In

11 iffitalJments. aiJd officials say only a

OBITUARIES

NORTVHILLE TOWNSHIP
MIle Road - High\\Ood.

The township awaits a decision
from, the developers after ZBA
members said they didn't ha\e
jurisdiction in the malter,

Township leaders await another
decision from the city of Detroit
on ...hether officials will sell I S3
acres of its former prison site to
the to...nship.

The property is located north of
Fi\e Mile Rood and ...est of Ridge
Rood.

The t~nship made an counter
olTer recently of S2.25 million for
the I S3 acres that was formerly
part of the Detroit House of
Corrections. .

This DeHoCo land is the last
part of about 1,000 acres the city
of Detroit once owned as part of

small amount of money has been
disbursed so far.

Sincock said t~nship staff mem-
bers "'ere getting ready to start
woding on construction dra\loings
for the park project. \\ ith work orig-
inally scheduled to begin thi~sum-
mer or fall.

'We'll regroup after the funds arc
relca...oo," she said.

The state had appro,ed a
S303.8OO grant from the Michigan
Department of N:uural RcsoufC'CS
for the nature area.

A 5O-p..'fCCnt match was to come
from a contribution from Pulte
Homes and the to\\n.<..hipfor a total
of SfJf1,600.

The township was dt.'eded the
property through an arrangement
...ith Pulle.

Preliminary notification that the
grant had been appro\"Cd came to the
t~llSbip in December 2006.

The pro~ .....illencompass about
17 acres along the creek that runs
through the t~nship.

Johnson Creek is the only cold
\\'3ter creek in \\estern Wa)ne

. cOunty, Sincod. said.
Snider <.:lid he Jro) have Sincq:k

consult 7th District State Sell: Briicc

Thursday, April 26, 2007
WWN northvllierecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

chase the IJnd SC\etal months ago.
City officials ha\e told to ...o-

ship leaders that REI's bid hJ~
many strings attached. said Chip
Snider, to\lonship manager.

Detroit City Council members
apprO\ed the sale to REI on Nov.
17, 2006, according to Sylvia
Cra ...ford, city of Detroit planning
and de\elopment. SuI REI's
option on the land expired Ihe first
....cek of April.

Abbe now hopes the toy"nship
can purchase the land.

''I'm aware of another party
interested in the property." Abbo
said. 'That's OK."

Ho...e\"Cf. he said ....hen to\\n-
ship leaders made their counter
offer, they made it clear to Detroit

officials lhey "'ould not par1ici-
pate in a bidding war or an auc-
tion on the property.

"Sut, ",e felt if a local unit of
gO\ ernment was to own the prop-
ert)', '" e ....ould rather it be
Northvil1l: To....nship ,ersus the
city of IA:troit - no disrespect
intended:'

The North\ iIIe To'" nship Board
of Trustees recently approved a
$60,000 contract for consulting
firm Renai~sancc StrategieS' to
help "'ith the sale.

Township awaits decision about sale of city's former prison site
• Detroit
asked: IDe'al or
no dealT

Granholm funding moratorium
halts progress on Linear Park
• Township
was ready for
project

the correctional facility that
closed in 1986.

The township has the cash on
hand after selling 15 acres on the
northeast comer of Fhe Mile and
Sheldon roods last October to
Grand Sal.....'3 Properties, LLC.

Abbo had no ne ....s as of
Tuesday morning on a decision
from the city folio ....ing a meeting
between to....nship and city repre-
sentathes last Friday.

Real Estate Interests Group made
a S3.8 million agn.'ement to pur-

Pam Fleming is a staff 1\ ritt'f
for the Nonhl'il/t' ReconJ. She can
be uGched at (248) 349·/700.
ett. 105, or at pj1eming@gan-
ntll.com.

Patterson (R.cantoo) on the gover-
nor's moratorium on state grants,
esp.."Ciallyin light of tel:"ent news
that the Michigan Attorney
General's Office plans to spend
thousands of dollars for a workout
facility for sL1ff ill\-estigators at it~
Lansing headquartrn.

"nUs is a failure of government."
Snider said. "To ha'e the fwxling
arbitrarily taken a'\'3Y is so frustrat-
ing. It's pathetic:.

Snider belic\es it'~ actions Itke
these that makc poople have little to
no uust in gO\"CfTll1l<.'11t. c'(cept per·
hap-\ on the locallewl.

"\\e spent money for engineering
to prepare for con.struetion at the
parle. but didn't get the grant that
) car. The grant ....'35 finally
approved, and then the go' emor
halLS the fundjng,~ Snider said.

The project ....ould include direct
access to Johnson Creek from Ridge'
Rood belWel.'11 Fhe and Silt ~lJIc
roads \ia pads and boardwalks.
Nature kiosks and a birrl watching
do:ck are also part of the plan.

The pa.ssi\e park ....ould con·
nect Johno;on Creek through the
J\J'Callia·Ridg,e ~ubdl\ision up to
Communily Park. . •

Place your 1x2 display ad and
reach ewer 3.5 million readers
for just $999! Place a 25-word
classified ad and reach aver 4
million readers for just $299!
Con~ct this newspaper or

Bobble and Christine at
Hlthigan Press Association.

MARION FRANK PAJAS
Age 92, of Cumming. GA and West
Bloomfield, MI, died Wednesday,
April 18, 2007 at his residence. A
native of Michigan, he had resided in
Cumming for the past fNe years with
his daughter. He worked for 53 years
for the Ford Motor Company as an
Automotive Analyst. Mr. Pajas was
preceded in death .by his wife, Helen
Malay Pajas in 1999. He is survived

, by daughters Pamela (David) Burte
of West Bloomfield, MI and Marian
Janet Cook of Cumming; grandchil-
dren Amy Pajas, Christopher (Paula)
Cook, David Burke, Christine Burte
& Rene Renteria, Mictlael (Cherie)
Burke, Steven (Atsuko) Burte; and
great-grandchildren Chase Cook.
Lauren Cook, Matthew Pajas, Rachel
Renteria and Alexander Renteria. Mr.
Pajas was cremated and a memorial
service Wll! be held at a later date.
Condolences may be expressed on-
Ime at W\vw.mcdonaldandson.com.
Arrangements by McDona'd and Son
Funeral Home & Cremato!)', 150
sawnee Drive. Cumming. GA 30040
(770)886·9899 .

JAMES P. GROSS
Northville, MI. Age 73, died AprillS,
2007 at his home. He was born
October 8, 1933 in Jackson, KY the
son of Arthur and Nancy (Allen)
Gross. On November 1, 1957 in
Hamburg, MI Jim married Patricia
Homs, she preceded him in death on
June 28,2001. Survivors include her
son Timothy (Judy) Gross of
Northville Twp., his daughter in Jaw
Shree Gross of Northville, grandchil-
dren, Jason Coleman, Amber
(Clayton) Taylor. Kristy, Tara,
Brandon and Nicole Gross, great
grandchild Madison Taylor and sister
Lois (Henry) Deaton of IN. His son
Gerry precedes him in death. A
Healing Farewell was held on April
23, 2007 at Borek Jennings funeral
Home, Hamburg Chapel with Rev.
Call F. Welser officiating. Burial WIll
be in Hamburg cemetery, Memonal
contributions are suggested to the
American Cancer Society. Envelopes
WIllbe avaIlable at the funeral home.
Please leave a Message of Comfort to
Jim's family at 877·231·7900 or ..isit
his guest book at borekjennings com

OBITUARY POLrey
TI>c first se~en Jines of an obit-
uary 3re publi,hed free of
ch:ll'ge. After thaI. there i. :1 fee
of $3 a Ime. Picture. ma) be
puhh.hed for $25.

*DC'.:Jidline for obituanes i..;.
Tu<.-sd.:lyal 10.00 a.m. for pubh-
calIon In ThUMa)" .. ncw"p"('Cr.

For more information.
call 888-999-1288

or conlact )our funerat home.
-u.xto..by dead11fh:"'t. arC' 1ut-)<"C1IU ('tun.~('

Run Hot... Run Wild!
April 16 - May 10

It's time to get wild at MGM Grand! Just come in during Wild
Wacky Winnings and get a special color coded ticket as you enter
the casino. Then. be there for the daily announcement for your
chance to win FreePlay, bonus points, dining comps, .gift cards
and MGM Grand freebies!

Ticket Giveaway Times
Monday - 2pm - 6pm Wednesday-12pm - 4pm
Tuesday - 1pm - 5pm Thursday - 11am - 3pm

see Players Club for det3i1s.
Winning tickets must be redeemed by mIdnight the day won.
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Anyone.
Any Network.
Unlimited Messaging.
INTRODUCING The America's Choice@ Select Family SharePlan@

The Only Family Calling Plan With
• Unlimited Text] 1M]Picture & Video Messaging to anyone on any network in the U.S.
• Unlimited INCalling and Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes
• Access to America's Most Reliable Wireless Voice Network
Unlimited INCaning and Night & Weekend Minutes from within the America's Choice' (owrage Area. Unlimited Messaging from within
the National Enhanced Services Coverage Area. With fleW 1 rx 2 year Agree~nt per fine. (Activation fees, taxes & other <harges apply)'
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Already with Verizon Wireless?
You can change your family to a new America's Choice- Select
CaIIing Plan at any time - with 1 or 2 year renewailline.
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New water tank, booster station to alleviate low pressure issues
• Board selects
tank logo design
By Pam F'-mlng
RECORD STAFF WRITEfl

schedulcdto!Jegmo;oonon.lIlCW
ek:w1l:dwalcrtankandbou~I.T~1a

"""The townshIp IS In the dolgn
pllusc ofa waterdlWlootlon ~y~ll.m
Improvement project thai will cre-
ale a new pn:s.~ure dLWlct for an
area of the lownYllp wlIh low W'dILT
"",wre

The area IS gcncmlly bounded by
the north nnd o;ooib by Fi\'C Mill
and Six MIle roods. to thccast by

Shduln f(uld Jml11 lht ....L~Ihy
Bcd..ltUJd

Th U\.Ilt llil Ill.... t.h'lnLl ulhl.'f
".lILT IIIdlllllnpfll\l1l1lnt\ mdud
m~ nl.1I \\Jkr I1lIlI! cnn"lr1KlInn
lnd\JIIlII1\lll1hllllfl.-pl.lnnCll

N'l,nh \\111 lht pruJt"tldlll.V1JIL
]U\\'\dllfprc"Ul\.llnhILim cxpc
nLnced hv '.11111. n uklll .. II Will
1I'O'oII\l\\llljn. 'Ull.l\\UL\dS
thLlu\\nluPIllPu!l!lOn!.ffiW,

lllLpRlJtLl\\11I I"tn\un. Il,!l

tllll1t..lI.lkrn,w,r I fill\lI1lnl-h
th.iI1<illd \lIUdlllll\ 'llth.l.\ dunnt-
Ihc\ummLrwhLI1II11..\\llU\}\[l-m
1\l!'l.'tIf'flm[.olti n

TIlLtll\\pn. un.lh,lml ....llIho.,
~upphul\\1Ih Jllrfr\l1l1Ih('Lllyllr
Delrmt

hL localed nn the nonh ~lde of
Cl flllllUll1ly Purk by 11 prupos('d
I\LW lJepJnment of Puhllc
!:lel'\lc('~hulldmg

DunllgthLdL~dupmcnturthe
Cummumly Park ma~ter plan a
pm~lhlc lucallun for the tank
\Vol' ,hown nLJr thL pJrk, FIVL
MilL RU.ldLntr.lnl.e

Howe\er .IflCr funher ~lUdy
Don Wea\er puollL 'UVILL'
dm.L1lrfuundll\\uuldhencl.
e3~dry 10 e.'\tend 3 (}fIll feet of a
[6mell waler mam from thL
InILr'>\.LIlUll of Five MIle und
IkLkrnad'n!lmglhe nonh"de
nfll~L MIle Ro.lU dnd.llong Ihe
....L'I'luLofthepdfkLI1Ir.mI.C
dnvL lulu thL ArLlldlU Ridge
dLvLlupmLnl

Thl~ would al~o requlfC cro~~
log heneuh Ihe 24 mLiI hl~h
pre~~ul'L ~d~ ll"'Jn'ml~~lon mum
bUill lust ~ummer hy Fou~umer~

Energy
'Thecon,lrucllon would pU'L

01 n~k m workmg ncur Ihls bd~
mum 1\., wLII a~ future maml{.
nancenCIIVlIle, lohe perfoffliLd
hy town~hlp pU'''innnd WLll\Cr
~.lld In U mLmo 10 Ihc hO.lrd uf
tru,tec~

The IOC111lnUn till nurtoLnd
ofcoll1l11umty pdrk would ,.lve
about SIUUUnn m cnn"ilrucllon
LO~h

LOL Llln!,. IhL ldnk nL.lr h\c
MIlL Rouo would .lhu h.a\L
pluecdII ulrcctly.aU'{',froll1
lhe new 1.1.01. uf thl 'JlI1L 'Ill
hLln~ lOl1,IrULILd hy Plymouth
Tu....n,hlp

TwolJnk~uflhl,mJ"Ill,uch
clo~e pro~lmlly would ~IVL Ihl
appcar.anlL of un mdu,lnul 'cI
Illig ulong Five MIle Road and
would likely reduce propeny
value~ for both conllnUDltJL~

Wca\I".f'Jld
The huo~lcr ~IJlIUn \\111 he

locatcd at thL onnhLL'\ lUfflCf
nf lhl InILr'llllon .II fl\l J\hlc
.aod 'ihLldon roJd~

The proJecI ,hnuld hr (.nm
plllldhyhllll2U03

\1 thL \prrl I') hJ.Jrd of
IrU~ILe, mel\m!,. ll1unho.r~
'elLllldalu), uL'I!,.nforthL
"JILrt.ao"

I he} ~L1lllL I III III \,Illch
thl \~. rdm!: \\.1. IlfLl 1Ilou!,.h ((J

hL rLJd h\ p.a"IIl!,. mOle r1'I~
TlrL lo~u ....111 .lppt.ar. 0 hnth

'Idl,nflhllank ,. nt,n,t,
Loin 'll 11 .... 1I,n lr 'dill!: 1fI

Luhlrdlrllllll

Northvillc~gotonc
SodoNovtnndWlXOm.
Now NorthVille Thwn'lhIP will

Iulveone,loo Wlthconstrucllon

Pho(o courlesy Charter Township 01 NorthvlilB

This Is the logo design members of the Northville
Township Board ofTrustees chose for the new elevated
water tank to be constructed on the north side of
Community Park at Five Mile and Beck roads The 54 5
mllUon, 17().foot high, 1-mIJllon-gallon tank project
should be compillited by June 2008

TO THE RESIDENTS OFTHE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Nor!hvlIIe Tawnshlp Board or Trustees will hold a Publrc Hearing
on Thursday May 17 2007 at 730 pm at the NorthvlUoTownshlp Hall
CommunIty Room 44405 Six MileRoad NorthVIlle Michiganto consld

f~A1Pk~~=S::~~:r~ f:~r~O;p~rtc~~
of 1974 as amended AIrt owner IlIsklenl ~r or leglsfabve body
olanyfaxlnguml whkh levies ad valorem property laXlls on the proper
ty In which thiS lacJkty is located may appear al saki heaMg and grve Ies-'-(4-26-07NA350516)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT

NotIce ltl giVen that a "2001 Coneumtrs AnnulI fteport on WMIr

=t~~I=-~~~~~~
NorthVlle PubIlc Works Departmenl wanls you 10 know thai your tap
Wllerls uto drink and Ulaillmuls or surpassesalf Federal and Stala
slandlrdslorqualltyandsalety

CopIes of Ute City's Coosumer Confidence Report can be obtaInecI at
IhllNor1hvIIIeCllyHlIII215Ma1nStrefllShouldYOOhaveanyquesUons
or COO1lI'Ient$ regarding thla report pleae conlact IhlI Northvllle
Depnnent of Public Works al (248) 449-9930

JAMES P GAllOGLY DIANNE MASSA
PUBLICWORKSDIRECTOR CITY ClERK

(4-2&07 Nfl 350740)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE
NON·ZONING AMENDMENT

CHAPTER 142· SEWER USE
The JoIIowlng Ordlf1llllC8 am&ndmenl was lntroducacl at the Aprtl19

2007 ragular maaIIng 01 tha Board of Trustees.
The Sewer Use IUmmary or changes are lIS IoIIows
• Added MIInIIIonB lor available cyanide best management

pmcllees, quantification level loial PCB and total p!lanolrc
"""",",do.
C~tIl8'wasl.ewaterdschargellmltlorcoppart02.5mg11
Added compliance period requirements.
Made numerous changes to deftne thlI POfW as both DWSD
and YCUA and ldenlIfl&d rasponsibiWellor the POTW and,"""..

Acomplete copy of Ihe proposedchangn are IIVRIlabia in the Clark's
olflceatTownsl»p Hall during ragular business hours 800A.M 10430
PM Monday through Friday and on the Township Websitel::lllltll
~~ooa=r~:;~;s=~~7~r~t~n1edatlheBoard

SUE A. HILlEBRAND
(4-2&07 NA 350754) CLERK
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PUBLIC SAFETY Thursday, April 26. 2007
v.ww,northvilIerecord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

Retired police lieutenant earns
high marks for professionalism
• Sherman
known for crisis
intervention

Bruce Patlerson. ,
Shennan. \loho spoke briefly at

the end of the rerognition. joined
the township police department
on March II. 1977.

~When I first joined the town-
ship, I saw the potential of the
community," Sherman said. ~I
now see it as one of the finest
communities in Michigan, if not
in the entire nat\on:'

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

John Shennan probably talked
more than one person out of end-
ing their life during his more than
30 Sears on the force.

And that's one of the many
trailS members of
the community
"'ill remember
about the fonner
Northville
Township Police
Department lieu-
tenant.

Sherman, '" ho
retired last week. •
....as honored by
members of the
to,",nship boord of
lrUstees and citi-
zens at the April

• 19 meeting. J h Sh
He receh'ed a 0 n erman

framed resolution
from the board and one from the
office of 7th District Stale Sen.

A deep sense of honor
OIip Snider, tOYonship manager

, ' and former director:'::~1:iI of public safety,
woded ....ith him for
17' years ....hen
Shennan was a ser-
geant and Snider was
chief of police.

"John has con-
tributed to his profes·
sion with a deep
sense of honor,"
Snider said. "He was
an active mentor to
not only police offi-
cers but also to the
other cornrnand offi·
cers in the organiza.
tion."

Snider said Sherman was known
for the intel1.~ focus that guided his

running 101 Is proudly presented by

career.
He said Shennan waS ofren

calJcd by police from other jurisdic-
tions to diffuse a crisis, such as a
pocentiaI suicide or hostage situa-
tion. due to the suo:essfuloulCOmeS
of such crues following his assis-
tance.

"His ability to persuade was the
one thing that. frankly, defined him
not only as an officer but as a per-
son:' Snider said.

"He's one of the reasons that
Northville Township is on the best
sellers list in regard lO public safe-
ty:'

John Werth, public safety direc-
tor, said Shennan was kno",n for
his diplomacy and being an ambas-
sador for the community,

recalled one day in 1992 when
Sherman pulled him O\'er while
Abbo was riding his molOcc)'cle.

When he asked why he'd been
stopped, Shennan told him he had·
n't done anything ....TOIlg.

"(just wanted to see your motor-
cycle," Shennan said.

"We insist that you come back
and visit 05," Abbe lOldShennan at
the board meeting.

,-
New commanding officers ,

~- .John werth: director of public safetY for Nortl}ville Townsh}p,
~ " alsO announced two new commanding officers In the t~IP ~,
~'~ >police departnlent at the Apn119 board meeting - Sgt. . ' .
L::'~ Bowlin and ItMichael Wildt. .'
~;,~, ' ./.~<;
l:,. ~3, >, , ....• 1; ,,'~1' t,~1
r'" 'f t':J.
,~ ~.'!

~~ ~
r" !:

OItU,MU

Pam Fl~mjng is a staff writtr
for the Nonh}'ille R~cord. She can
be retUhed at (248) 349·1700.
ext. 105, or at pj1eming@gan·
net/.com.

Free Screening
May 3-6

IV
ADVANCED VEIN

ThrouRcb good times and bad
"He's come through some good

times and some bad times always
....ith dedication and detmnination:'
\\'lrlJ. said. "He's done a great joh"

Wettb presented Shennan with
his duty weapon displayed in a
wooden box as well as his retire-
ment badge and polioe identifica-
tion.

"Once again. John. it's been a
pleasure;' Werth said.

Mark Abbo. tOYonship supervisor.

, ~l
~ ~. ~
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D.

Named oneOC i'
-ndroit'sTop ~"

by Hour Magazine.

--.-- ---p-.----- -U--- - B- L-I- --C- "1 ~'N"'" "0' ~ 'T'I'IC"· :rE' ~"",~!~lIi"rf,,!l)¥.; I .~ • ~. I JJ~ ) •• I" 1( i

ACT NOWI
The Largest offering of HORSE TRAILERS in the

ENTIRE MIDWEST can be found right here at
Millbrook Tack & Trailer!

. 1)
, j.

Why Advanced.
Vein Therapies?'
• Covered by most

insurances
• State-of-the-art

treatments
• Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars
• No Stripping!Before

, .

Sale ends Sahirday, April 28 at 8:00pm
Millbrook Tack & Trailer, LLC has a large selection of BANK REPOS, DEALER BUY BACKS and YEAR END CLOSEOUTS.

These trailers will be sold for PENNIES ON THE DOLLAR!

Year Make Model Descri lion Stock # Year. M.lke :".Iodel Descri tion
2002 Bison 8308 LQ Big Fridge, AlC, Awning 2763 USED ......... USED ......... USED ......... USED ......... USED ......... USED
2006 Bison 3HI..Q AlC, Awning, Much More! 2337 2();X) Hart 7308 LQ S' LQ. All Aluminum, Al Condition
2006 Bison 3HLQ 8' Wide. Aluminum, Loaded! 2044 2003 Keifer 3HLQ 5' LQ. Cute Weekender
200l Merhow 8313 LQ 8' Wide, Loaded 2065 1998 Sundowner 3H8OO8LQ Siesta, Awning, AlC
2005 Cherokee 7308LQ 8' Wide, Slide-Out 2057 2001 Sundowner LQ 8' I..Q. UI<e New Condition
2005 Cherokee 7308LQ 8' \\1ide, A/C, Awning 2038 2005 Sundowner 8010lQ 10' LQ. Used. 3 Tunes
2006 Hart 3HLQ Loaded, too much to list! 2556 2004 Sundowner 8024LQ 24' LQ This Trailer has it ALl!
2006 Hart 3HLQ Double Duly Ultimate Package 2557 2005 Sundowner 8008 8' Wide, Cleanest One Around!
2006 Hart 4HLQ Medallion Package 2501 1995 Sundowner 4HGH All Aluminum, 6' Dressing Room
2006 Hart 4HLQ Medallion Package DeJux~ • 2495 2003 Sundowner 2HGN Straight Load with Ramp, Electric
2006 Harl 3HGN Medallion Package 24% 2005 Sundowner 3HGN 737, Mangers, Weekender Package
2006 Hart 3HGN Ultimate Package, 6 to Choose From 1997 Sundowner 4HGN All Aluminum, tined & Insulated,
2006 Hart 3HLQ Double Duly Ultimate Package 2555 Hay Rack. Water Tank & More!
2005 Sundowner 3H Hacienda 8013 LQ Absolutely Beautiful! 1103 2001 Merhow 3HLQ 8' LQ. All the Good Stuff
2006 Sundow'Rer 3H8008 Signature Series Deluxe 1187 2();X) Merhow 4HLQ 6' LQ'Dinelte, Walk-10m
2006 Sundowner 3H8008 Signature Series, 7'6- Tall 1358 2004 Exiss 4HLQ 7' LQ All the Options
2006 Sundowner 4H6906LQ AlC, Awning and MORE! 1146 1999 Pony Express meN
2006 Sundo ...."I'Ier m8010LQ Log Package, 10' LQ. Super Nice! 1281 2001 Southern Classic 4HGN Aluminun
2006 Sundowner 4H 8010 LQ 10' LQ with AlC 1292 1987 Jackson 2HBP
2006 Sundowner 4H8010LQ Signature Series, Cedar, Loaded 1333 2003 Bison Stock 20' Stock Trailer, Center Cate, lined,
2006 Cimarron 3H8317LQ Fit for a Kingl 1295 lnsulated, PlexigJass
2006 Cimarron 3H8314 LQ 14' LQ. Platinum Packdge 1026 1993 WW Stock 16' Stock. Clean & Solid
2006 Cimarron 3H8310MTLQ 10' lQ with Mid-Tack 1465 1982 Rustler 2H Straight Load, 7' Tall
2006 Cimarron 4H8-I13lQ Sierra Package. Hydro Jack W6 2005 American Spirit 2HLQ path. Shower, Toilet, Fridge
2006 Cimarron 4H8-Il0 LQ 8' Wide LCD ~ MUCH more 1513 2005 GMC 5500 Al Condition, 38,(XX)Miles
2006 Exiss 4H 488XI..Q LOADED! 1673 2005 Dodge 2500 Diesel, 34,000 miles
2006 Forest River Car Hauler 46' with U\ing Quarters 2565 2006 Chrysler Sebring 14,000 Miles

PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS ......... PLUS

32 - 2, 3 & 4 Horse Bumper puns 28 - 2, 3, 4, 5 & 6 Horse Goosenecks 19 - Livestock and Stock Combos

BANK REPS ON HAND! Call ahead for approval! WE HAVE BUYERS FOR YOUR TRADE!

• I I•

i '
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tal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone@gannen.com
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BUSINESS & FINANCE Thu~ay.ApriI26,2D07
wwwnortlMUerecord.com

fax: (248) 349-9832

PhoIo by Michael S1'uster
Developer Sam Sackllah Inside Northville Market, one of three businesses now open
at,hls new development, Northville Market Place, at the southeast corner of Seven
Mile and Napier roads. Northville Cleaners and the Euro Tanning Club are also up and
running, with more businesses to come.

NORTHVILLE MARKET :PLACE:, , ,

FirSt three businesses open
, 1

• Grand ,
~. \!'''~k' \~ ..<~ ;t

opening pl~nfled
for May, ~-7
By Pam FlemIng
RECORD STm WRITER

and - ~\:erybeer-drinker's d~
~ a spc;cialbeer cave to keep the
beverage at 35 degrees.

"rt's, .like an old-fashioned,
neighborh~ mme,t;' SadJlah
said. 'j , •

~'Ike OConnell, the store's
wine expen who' iilso owns
Discount Beverage in CanIon and
Discount Drinks in Fannington
Hills, said the eXlenshe wine
inventory features selections from
Australia, Gennany, Italy, Spain,
France, Michigan and California.

"If \\e don't ha\e the wine
)ou're looling for, \\e \\ould be
more than happy to order it for
)OU," OConnell said.

Pandora Jewelry
Trunk Show!

Saturday, April 28
lOam until 5pm at our

NORTHVILLE
Showroom Only!

Receive a FREETravel Box with
)oor Pandora Jewelry purchase of
$75.00 or more. (a $29.95 value!)

PAND~~

Only at:

NORTHVillE
101 East Moin Street at Center

248.349.6940
orinjewelers.com

Please Dote: All classes are
based on a minimum or 4
students and a maximumof 8.

'" ...... I" ......~ ..........

"W'" «;if1 'T
"'~"'" \. .. ~ . "'"

Wehave a proven track record 0'( increasing student
performance at school, and even more important. improving
student confidence in their ability to learn and do well.

During the summer, we are offering a wide variety of
programs for students of all ages including:

• READING - Fluency and comprehension skills
~ • MATHEMATICS - Levels from elementary
~ through middle school

\ .. J':. ,~; .' ~ • ENRICHMENT CLASSES - Including:
:~~1\,: -~ ·ACT Prep • Art • Brain Games (thinking skills) • Guitar

/~'~'y!;~~~"~ ·~~~~I.~~~_~~,:'::~~~~~':='~~Y~~,
~·~'~9·1l.tl·;.· - IBetWeen'A~t"uSt2Otli~lst; ClubZ(iS offe~a .
(."y~\\~~\\. ' . i .~;'~~i:'·J~1siaftiotiilNeW·SCitocii'Y&p"I'·.."-~;fit~J::; ~:~,qOfi~e~n~'tilrJ!Jilrbiib-'~~~f·agcrJ~~. . I'. ~;~ 01\\ 'a.\I~"'i'r~" lS':'UIiilI_"'lric ...<.< .. ~.~~.:.... ;

~' . SO 25800 Novi Road • Novi (Just S. of Grand River)
Call us for more information: 248-344-2200

E-mail: c1ubz17@comcaslnet • Fax: 248-344-2206

at 1757 Haggeny Road in
CoIllIDcree, ,Township, designed
and dC\eloped the project.

The first, place to open at his
new venture' is the 3,400-square-
feel Northville Market, ~hich fea-
lures catering '!Jld~ \anety of top-
shelf liquor, wine, gourmet cof-
fee. deli selections, hot food,
frozen food, dairy, candy, sun·

Local dC\'eloper Sam Sackllah dries and even Honey Baked
is so ~cited about his new "baby" Ham.
- Northville Market Place - it's The deli features Boar's Head
surprising he's not handing out meats; the s:une broasted chicken
cigars. as Guersey's Restaurant; sausage

The new shopping center at the from Alexander Hornung, a 100-
southeast comer of Seven Mile )eaf-cld Detroit business; fresh
and Napier roads in Northville bread from Burghardt's bal:ery, a
Township is coming along, \\ilh Lhonia business established in
three tenants now open. 1872. and the West Warren D I t on I b

These include an upscale liquor Balery; homemade salads and, ry C eaners. anm g c u
u:A!QLe~":!lJl mader Nnrth'ill~~_mo{e..~c .. ~_~~~ The '".oI:_l.700-sguare-(QQt", ~iii~
~¥mei;aalYCJetn'jrlro=-tffi[f!~tU¥ilKCy~s d~ry :pl'OOUC1":~l'e~.· N~~te "Clealk'rs is"'<lV:.n&1!by...... !!!!!
~No~Ville CleanelSH£Hd1lll<1Tt aIJO£:l1la~\4J4~gi\- ~sec~ene~ 'r=:r;%ii';.~~ib:.~o'l'::"'~6.;i;:j;;...;;--~~~~~~..-.::;ii--".o;;jiiiiiiiiiii"-----T;i""
,'.Tanrnng Club. ~ DazSf~ ~zon armlC Icei"~leaner, \\fiQ dO<!alte~and ~. r. ~

• Sackllah, a broker and develop- cream:.:... . I • •• " offers:l pickup and delivery sery.
er of residential and commercial A mural ~epicts Nonhville ice. The entrepreneur also has a
projects and vacant land for 35 Do\\n5 and ~{aybury Park, \\ith
years \\ ho has a Century 21 office the \\ ine encased in oak shehing continued on 12

~~~,
.J:fERE'S TO THE CLASS OF

2~0/' 0.... 1--·", • i.. , .."...,,_
.r"., .,' • .'! ,r

----= .. . __'- _...o-lo# _ ."

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and: joy with the entire city!
It "seems 'like only' yesterday you were sending,

~
I ••• ~•••••••• -"

OlnUl""

Why the
...~

8t: Mary Mercy

_25-minute ER promise
is greater than zero.

Not waiting in an emergency room

may sound good ... perhaps a little too

good. Don't you want them to know

who you arc? Check your history?

Diagnose your ailment properly?

That's why 2S is greater than zero.

At SI. M31)' Mercy we promise you'll

see one of our board-certified doctors
I •

in 25 minutes or less. Of course, you'll

receive immediate care ifneccssary.

You're seen by a registered nurse

certified in card,iac, trauma and pediatric

care; and your information is quickly

entered into our electronic medical

records for accuracy. As you are escorted
)

to a treatment ~oom, your medical

infonnalion is transferred to a tracking ,

....

....•.......••.•..••..•....• •.•••••• ·..·.... '\\.t

board for treatment updates, Important

infonnation that our doctors need bcfo~

they see you.

25 minutes or less well spent.

Particularly when it comes to something

as important as your hca!lh and well being.

St. Mary Mercy HospitaL.where

award-winning care, including life-

saving procedures for hear1 attacks, such

as primary angioplasry and stroke care

are offered.
We promise quality medical attention

and rompassionatecare.Findout moreat

25isgrealer.com or call 1.888.464.\VElL

~ ST. MARY MERCY
~ HOSPITAL

A Iolt\l~EI\ OFe nl~ITY IIE.\LTII

2.$>0
25isgreater.com ,/

,/ .

• I

mailto:cstone@gannen.com
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Vigil's Academy of Taekwondo
one of fastest growing in state
• School
attracts
150 in a year
By Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

D'.tI1 Vit:il knI.'\\ he wanted 10
open hi~ <mn taekwondo 'Chool
~ioc..: he was 8 Y~'aI'!>old.

~O\~. lh..: 26-)ear-<lld NO'i ~i-
tknl\ dream ha, .'0111..: uu.:. with
lh..: stKX'l.'~ of hi~ ,\l'Jlkmy of
Tad.\\ondo 10 North\lll..:
T<mn..Jlip.

The xadem) ~~--d al a loca-
tion al Fhc ~lIle and Haggerty
road~ about J 8 month.., ago. The
school \\'3.' kx'3ted in ~onh\ill..:
TO\\ n.Jtip \\lth a Pl~mouth m:ullOga&.\n,,,,,

Arout <i"\months ago, hov. <:'0-cr.
Vigil moH.'d hi- school to a new
n;tion inlh..: ~onhl;lIc Rc«.~h
Center on $e\en MIl..: Road ca.'1 of
Nonh\ill..: Road.

"We ran out of s~'C.· said the
lll:lst.:r IXk \\-0000 in.<tru(1OC. ''Th..:
other 3cademy only had about
2,(XXI~=f<....'t of spare. With 2()'
.to li~ and fhe to ,i'\ instructors on
lh..: floor at one tiOl..:, we were
cramp..'d:·

The ~....\ ~itc has about twilX
lh..: Spal.'Cof the pmious location.

Vigil, \\00 was born in Ann
Amo'r. mo\ed to Ma.<...<a<:htlSetts.
lh..:n hac!. 10 Ann Arbor before
mO\ing to No\1. <.aid hi< academy
is one oflh..: fa.-.t~ gro\\ing in the
state, "'ilh 150 sll.<knt' <igning up
in only a ) ear.

'~\ lot of Ihcm m\1: mad.: Uk:

Photo by JOHN H EI DE R'Nor1hvil!e Record

Dan Vigil, owner of Dan Vigil's Academy of Taekwondo, performs a flying kick leap.

commitment 10 becomc black
bclts," Vigil said The )lxmgcsr stu-
rent in lh..: Black Belt Club is only
3 years old.

Vi,gil bdiC'"eS in leaching more
thanju~ lh..: phYSk3I3S[l<'ct.< of the
JIlcienl Kore.m manial 3It. He
belic\cs in~truclion in charJcter
!-kill ... such as <<:If-dI'Ciptine.listen-
ing and conlidence. is jusl as
important

"~f~ cla,~ are gean.--d foc p:1I"
enb \I ho want 10 instill these char·
acler traits in !heir children at an
carly age," he said. A member of
NOrUl\ille Cluistian Church. he

Dan Vigil's Academy of bcliC'l:S in instilling !he priorities of
Taekwondo in Northville church. school and tae!.~undo in
Township is open Monday his ~ud.:nb.
through Saturday at 43334 A mar~eting graduatc from
W. Seven Mile Road, Suite Ea.<tcm Michigan Uni\c~ity, Vigil
500, in Northville. For more kn<m'S families are also important

. informationabout hours of to his busillC<S and allov.-s those
operation and class sched. 1\00 sign up at I..:ast two children in

!he academy 10 cnroll other family
ules. contact Master Dan Ol..:mbct's for free.
Vigil. founder, at (248) 349- H..:also offer> free 3O-<laypa.<ses
6900. to new students of all ages.
e-mail him at vigil@ply- Hl< inlerest in !he martial arts
mouthtkd.com or visit the star1ed \Ihen he ",,-as about 7 years
academy's Web site at old and watched lh..: mo\;e "'The
¥MW.ply11}outhtl<d.com. Kar.ue Kid" and Ninja Turtles car-

.... , ) .;..; _4 ,~ _";:,,"', • ,- r toons.. a

~""=""~"I"~h...:hi:.~ ~ t."!· ',:~.~_. "JJ CM~ an~:c:..Ylgil,.~~~~",,~~~~_,>t""--- __ • • _

Want to learn?

CITY OF NORTHVILLE·
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice is hereby gIVen lhat the public aCC\lracy test for the May 8,
2007 EI~ is SCheduled lor May 3, 2007 at 9 00 a m at the Qty of
NorthvJlle Municipal Building. 215 W Main Street, North\l1De, MlChtgaO
48167. (248) 349·1 300 The publJc aCCtlracy tesl is conducted to demon'
strate that the computer program used to record and count the votes cast
at the eTectJon meets the reqwrements otlaw.
(4-26-07 NR 350203) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Public Accuracy Test for
the May 8.2007 School Election has been scheduled tor Thursday, May
3. 2007 at 1:00 pm. III the Township Han training room located at 44405
SIX Mile Road. NocthYille. MIChigan.

Tt)e PublIC At:I:uracy Test is conducted 10~termine lhat the prOgram
and the computer being used, to tabulate the results of the e1ectJon, counl
the votes in the manner prescribed by the law The publIC is welcome and
irt\llted to attend
(4-26-07 fiR 341953) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

..~.. -. '1" ·,.L."'-:.~..... ", _. . ."t{"'r'l t"l1~~E.~"""""~'::'~~"lt: .... : It~~--"'...J ::.... ~ ~ .... J;.
il,.\ ~ll~~1' ':~~~~:1w~~!t':.::~.,/';:'-,: .~.,~~

''iIt' •. '- '~,l..ij;"-I'~ "" • ~t?>'~f' \.<-. • -" : ..w'. , : ."1~1~r·"'· C ass.·~ -':~~ , . .
~~"* J ... ~ ~ .-

Never Aga~n Worry About the Market!
, ~fore you make ~nt Investment decisions. leam abOut •

• the only Nobel P~ewinning investment strategy. .
the Modem Portfolio Theory.

Five Questions to Ask Your
Financial Advisor:

1. Whal are my investments' TRUE
hidden costs?

2. Old my portfolio lose mofe than
8 20/. in 2000 - 2OO2?

3. How do you measure and coolrol
my portfolio's nsk?

4. How many unIQue holdlOg'> are in
my portfobo?

5. How can my inveslment costs
beoome tax deductble?

Tuesday
May 1 • 7 to 9 PM Discover how 10 invest 10gajn

greater Pea«J of Mind

RSVP NOWI

said ''As Igot older. Ireally took to
the lifestyle that ~ m.p..'Ct.
integrity. good manner'> and di'Ci-
pline. It's really been a big p3It of
my life:'

atric ph) sical therapist. are exp......"1-
ing lh..:ir fiN child - a boy 10 be
named 1itus - in July. 'The)' met
when she was an aerobic kicle 00,-
ing instructor at the same martial
arts school \\ here he \\'3.<teaching
in Ann Atbor.

"SIJc \\-as lh..: only studenl \\00
talked back to toc instructoc -
me," Vigil said. "I asked her out the
nc,t Friday."

Worling al dlffcrent limes as a
bouncer, deejay. roofer. and as the
o\\ner of a deck and palio compa-
ny 10 sa\e money for his taek-
\\ondo academy. Vigil said hc
learned to live on ahout $400 a
month.

"I had a real clear focus on \\~-re
I\\'as going." he <.aid.

. ~"'.'
I

ram FIlming is a staff ....rittr for
the Nonh\iIIt RtcorrJ. Sht can be-
reachfd at (248) 349·1700, txl.
105. oral pj1eming@gannett.com.

Black belt in karate, too
A black belt in karate. too. in

taekwondo. Vigil is a I\\l>-timc
Junior Olympic Gold Medalist:
l'ight-lime stale ch:unpion - SC\en
times in Michigan and once in

'California; Collegiatc National
Ownpion; and the winner of more
than 80 gold medals.

He has a plaquc that rcad~
"reachers live fOl'e\'er in the hearts
they louch," in his office, gi\-cn to
him by a former student

He and his wife. JessiC3, a p:dl-

• Firsfthree ' tponatcoho.lic beve~ges, ~candy.
suntan looon and 011 and body

bus,'nessesopen jc\\c1ry, "'ilh sunglasses to come.
"lIc's been open about a monthat Northville and doing ",:eU:' S.ackllah said.
Conslrucllon \\111 slart on theMarket Place 1,400·square.fOOI ~ustique

Bakery al lhe center thIS week.
with the opening slated in two-
lhrce monlhs. The bakery will be
run by Brenda Holberg, a
Sehoolcrafl College Culinary Arts
Program assislant pastry chef.

Other tenants will include a
nonfranchise pizana and hair
salon. Sackllah said. The cenler
e\ en has an ouldoor bathroom
open ) car-round. deeO"o..:dYe Olde
Outhouse.

continued from page 11

.,~~.

location in Farmington II Ilis and
plans 10 open at anolh..:r localion
~n.

The Euro Tanning Club. al
1,750 square f~~1 and olul(d by
Freddy Antar. features lop-of·lhe-
line lanning equipment. including
a stand-up booth and M) stic
Spray tan. The ninc b<-ds featurc
Le\'els 6, 5, 4 and 3 a.~ far :is lhe
concentratign of UV fa) s.

The salon's lropieal molif fca-
tures a palm Irel: mural and fi'h
lanl. Item< 10 purcha,e Inclu<le

Please join us in celebrating our

GRAND OPENING
WEEKEND

Friday &: Saturday April 26 ~ ~.7
Grea'fDeals':~:'Up ,1'0

40°16 OFF
Inventory!

WeTnstein
Jewelers of Novi

,
41990 Grand Rh'er Aye

Novi • 248.347.0303

ELECTION NOTICE
TUESDAY, MAY 8, 2007

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PLYMOUTHICANTON COMMUNITY

SCHOOLS SCHOOLCRAFT
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Specials, gi~eawav~plan~ed
A grand opening Celebration f(jr NorthVIlle Market Place is

slated from May 1·7 at the southeast comer of seven Mile and
Napier roads with lots of specials and giveaways plannoo, ,

Northville Market, which features a fiquor store. grocsfi and
deli, is open from 9 a.m.-10 p,m. Monday through Thursday; 9
am.-midnight friday and saturday; and 10 am.-7 p.m. on
Sunday. . ,"

A dry cleaners; Northville Cleaners, and tanning salon,'Euro '.'
Tanning Club, are alSo open now. . ,.'.. . ,

Owner and deVeloper of the center Sam Sacldlah invites area •
groups who want to haVe charity car washes in the Parking 1M(0
call him at{24S)722-1937. > '. ro ~

A~Dut!~~~~~n~r~dev~lope" , 'l",

sam Sacldlallis an ex-Marine and Vietnam veteran who
served froip 'f~1916 and Was stationed on Marble Mountain
outside of Da Nang= " ,:: . . . .' :- .'

He and hiS Wife of 35 years. Hala: have three chUdren: freer:an
attorney in Cominer:ce; Andrea, a ninth grade Jeacher at
Northville ijigh School; and Rosanna. who works at Anthony's
Jewelry at· laurel Park Place mall in livonia.

,

Rehabiltation Update
by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

THE BUOYANT FEELING OF PREGNANCY
,-, Ir )ilU"re' a'~ \\~~OO rSru~:Ot:coorse,\I~aeroacs :

t \\3Its biidhend' el'1IlI a:hy'b:tc. bf helps l(U back t\m if}'ll\f~ ~~ ...
. -l4atb ai:dicso 111515the iMMUtil- nanL ,.- •.• - _.-

•datrcn tlTtSCal'dlen \IflO"5ed IllOlb- Ifyou have questions abiiUl alI}1hing

trS-tO-be to perform \\tdJ) 45-minute ~.io today's /dumn, please call
sessi:ns of either regu1ar aeroIiics or our offICe during business bouts at
\\~ aerOOics lor m'e ~ Al the 2~.9339. We are able to t\'ll1uate
end of !he stud). the 1I"OIl1til \1M and Irtal climts al our facility. al the
\I«ked out l1Odenl~ expa ia ada dicnt's home« at extended <:are fad6.
fift). percmt n:duetioo in b\-er.rodc ties. CM office is com'ti1iently Iocatcd
(nin and a 100 pemnt n:ductioo in al21 S East Main, Suite B. NC\\ patients
side Ita-.'e rompaztd \\ilh the IandIub- are 1Idcccne.

bers. The benefit of \\~ \Im.oots
l't.StS ~ \lith the £let Ihat, in \\~ IP.S. ~ --, 1q>- io<lirioblls I
\\'e weigh abooI ooe-<ighIh our oormaI r=~.:""~lOr.:- -16IJ
\I'eigflt. This ~ the knf 00 mus-
cles and joints. \\hkh trarNates 10 b'i

www.northvlllephYllealrehab.com

I
'.In

TO THE QUAURED AND REGISTERED ELECTORS
Notice is hereby grven that an election WIllbe held 00 Tuesday. May

8, 2007. to \'Ote on the following.
Northville Public Schools - M~ber of the Board of Education

(City and Township)
Plymouth/canton Community Schools· Member of Ihe Board of

Education (Township only)
Schoolcraft Community College - Member of Ihe Board of

Trustees (City and Township)
THE POLLS WILL OPEN AT 7:00 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.M.

at the followlng Polling Locations:
Northville Township Polling Locations

Pet 1. 15 '.Iol"alne Elernenlary School
4681 1 Eight Mile Road

Pet 2,8,9,13 Sliver Spnngs Elementary School
19801 SiJo.'ef Springs Dnve

Pet 6. 11 Wlf1Chester Elementary School
16141 Winchesler Dnve

Pet 3, '4 Northville Htgll School
45700 Sax Mile Road

Pet 10. t4 Ridge Wood Elementary
49nS Slx Mile Road

Pet. 5 KIOQSMillClubhouse
18120 JamesIO\\"Tl Q!cle

Pet 12. 7 Meads MAl School
16700 Franklin Road

City of Northville Polling Locations
Pct 1 NOI~ CIty Hall

215 W Ma,n 51 (Wayne Counly)
Pet 2 Amerman Elementary School

847 N Center 51 (oaldand County)
PolIIIlQ places are handoeapped aOOO$$obIeEach precinct 1$ eQU'1Wed

WllhBraille and avdlo VOllng ons!ructl()f'lSand ADAcompbant VOlIOQ eQUIp-
ment

Absenlee BaDots are available al the offee ollhe Clef!(. The deacl1ne
for reteMl'lg apphcaoons 104' ballots 10 be fl\i\JJed IS 200 pm salurday,
May 5,2007. The Clerk's Otlee ""U be open lor lhe purpose 01 alx>en:ee
VObng 00 Saturday May 5, 2007 from 900 am 10 200 pm. Persons
QU31rf1ed to VOle by Absentee Ballo! may oblaln a ballot II'l person untd
400 pm Monday May 7, 2007 A ba1lol obIaIned 00 May 7,2007 rTKISf
be VOled III the Cle!1<'s OIfee FOf QU(lSlJOnS, please call the NorttMIle
ToNn$hlp Cler1l's Office at 248·348·5800, ext. 1000t or t0202. The
NorttMIe Cty C\eI1(s O!fee phone numtler IS 248·349·1300, ext 1962.

Each resident VOlIOg on ltoe above must be
(a) A CltJzen 01 the Unoted Stales 01Amenca and eoghleeo (18) years

01 age Of OYer; and
(b) A reg.s1ered VOler as 01 Apf~ 9. 2007.

SUE HilLEBRAND, CMC DIANNE MASSA. CMC
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP·CLERK NORTHVILLE CITY CLERK

(4·26-07 NR 341950)

: . , ..
A Public "me. of the

USDA Foreet "rvlce and Your Scae. Fo..... _.

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday, Apf~ 19, 2007
nME:7.30 pm.
PLACE: 44405 SIX Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Abbe called the meetJng to Ofder al

7.30 pm.
PRESENT: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, RIChard Henningsen,

MaI'JOtI{lBannec Marv Galls. Christopher Roosen, Brad Werner.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and Regular Agendas.

apprOYed.
2. Appolntmenls, Presentations, Resolutions &

Announcements:
A. John Sherman - Retirement ResoIubon· apprOYed.
B, Plante Moran AOOt Presentation - approved
C, Richard Brown - appointment to seniors • aPPfOYed
D. OoroUrt Gay - Resolubon - apprOYed
E. 38th Annual MUniclpal Clerks Week Proctamatoo • approved
F. Westem W<J:(neCounty Fire Mutual Aid Resolubon - apprOYed.
G. Wayne County Pilot Program Resolu'JOfI • approved
H. CWW ResolutlOl'l - tabled.
3. Public Hearings: None.
4. 8rlef Public Comments & Questions: Watne County

Commisslooer laura Cox and State RepresentatNe Marc Coniveau
updated the board on aetMtJeS 01 their respedNe oIf'lCeS. Kurt Heile
Director of Wayne County ErMfonmeot spoke re: the sanitary CNer flow
agreemenl With Wayne County. A resident of N'V1lle HIlls ViTia
Condominium AssOCIatIOn spoke re opposrtion to rezMng Bed< & Fr.oe
Mile Roads

5. New Business:
A. AT & T V'1deo SeIVice Franchise Agreemenl • apprOYed
B. MML Membership Proposal - approye<l.
C. Parks and RecreatIOn and 5enior Budget FY2008 • approved
D. RJdgewood PlaZa Consenl Agreemenl Amendment • denied.
E. FtYElMile & Beck Rezoring Request - tabled.
F. Slreet Name Change - HlQhIand lakes • approved.
G, Street Name Chango - NortfM1le TratIs· apprOYed.
H. PublIC Safety - EVIdence tracking Software purchase •

apprOYed.
L PublIC Safety • Preplan VIevI Fire software purchase •

approved
J. Anl8nce 01 Rouge Commurlllles AM.Jal Dues . apprOYed
K. Beck Road 8II'd - no actIOn la~.
6, Unfinished Business:
A. Elevaled Tank Logo selection • approved
7. Ordinances:
A, Zoning Oflinanoo Amendment-Introduced.
B, sewer Use Orooance Amendmenl· Introduced
8. Bills Payable: A, Bils payabkl - apprOYed.
9. Board Reports from Mark Abbe. Sue Hilebrand. Richard

Hemngsen, Chip Sn!def, Mal'JOtie Banner. MarY Gans, Ctvistophef
Roosen. Brad Weroor.

10. Any other business or public commenl for the Soard of
Trustees: MotJon to set a PublJc Hearing lor May Meetng.

11. AdJournment: Meelong was a~rned 8110.45 p m.
The minutes (draft} will be availalie in the Clerk's office after May 1,

2007.

(4·26-07 NR 350514)
RESPECTFUllY SUBMlmD:

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CMC

_... . .....,.. ..-. .

I,

mailto:pj1eming@gannett.com.
http://www.northvlllephYllealrehab.com
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Hillside hosts Iron Chef Challenge
• Public event . Judges will be national judges

from the ARST Robotics competi.
blends food lion and parents. Judging criteria

J will include IaSte, color, flavor, sub-en gin ee rin9 stitution strategies, presentation and
.originality.

Grantham said cooking involves
measurement, problem solving.
1eam ....'Ofk and analysis as well as
understanding a process.

'Those are exactly the skills that
engineers use," she said.

I

l.
,J,

By Pam Fleming
GANNETT NfWS SERVICE

StulJents can't wait for con-
test

Hillside students are excited
about the contest, and some have
n"e1l taken decorating classes in
preparation for the e:.enl TeaJm
win consist of four-six sOldents
each.

''Ccoking and health are big
issues right now," Grantham said.
"A lot of students watch cooking
sbov.'S,"

Bagian. a Detroit Science Center
trustee, said she and Grantham have
focused on helping students become
more familiar with how different
variables impact the outcome of a
product or meal

'They have learned how chem-
istry is the foundation of food sci·
ence and that biology inlluences the
digestion and enjoyment of foods."
Bagian said.

Besides learning how to substi-
tute ingredients, students will Ieam
how to change amounts to impact
yield and how to present an appro-

M.O.M.S.
Annual Baby, Kid

& Me Resale'

~

FIRSfUNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH,
m'w. Eight Mile at Taft

'._ '''.,. 2~8·349:UM..

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
ANNUAL ARBOR DAY
SEEDLING GIVEAWAY

NORTHVILLE m
FARMERS MARKET

Photo trt JOHN HEIOEfVNorthv-ne AeC04'd
Hillside Middle School Meal Management Class teacher Dena Grantham assists stu-
dent Lauren Colasanti in prepping some baked goods.

priate portion for nutritional needs.
"Our hope is that this first-

hand appreciation of how modifi·
calion of ingredients and prepa·
ralion tcchnique influence thc
resulting product ",ill help stu-

dents experience a systems-
approach to problem sohing. a
critical concept for today's ....ork-
force:' Bagian said.

Students ....ill select ingredients
and utensils and ha\e one hour to

produce the product Team captains
....ill be e.'l.pected to ~be the
process selected by the team. using
Science of Fcods terminology.

'1llis should be a fun e:.'CIling
that highlights the jO)'S of learning

Come cheer on
the cooks!

Hillside Middle SChool
parents and members of
the community are wel·
come to attend the first-
ever Hillside Iron Chef
Challenge from 6-7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Room 188 at
Hillside Middle SChool on
the southeast corner of
Eight Mile Road and center
Street ,

The student teamwho
wins the competition will be
asked to prepare desserts
for Wednesday's 17th annu·
al-senior Prom- evenl for
Northville senior citizens
from 4-6:30p.m. in the
Hillside Middle School
Cafeteria.

There is ho charge for
senior citizens to attend the
event, which iricludes a per-
formance by the Nortilville
High School jazz band. mid-
dle school choir perform-
ances, dancing and a full
meal.

Thisyear's theme is "The
Greatest Generation'-

and the pride of perfonning as a
team." Grantham said .

Pam Fleming can be reached
at (248) J49·1700, ext. 105, or at
pjleming@gannett.com.

SOUTHFIELD
PEDIATRIC
PHYSICIANS

Southfield Pediatrics West
H 16 Haggctty Road

We$( Bloomfield, M14S322
(248) 661·9100

Dena Grantham and Tandi
Bagian think students shouJd under·
stand that seience and art go hand in
hand.

With this c:onccpt in miod. the
Hillside Middle School reacher and
patent ha\'e organiud the lirst-e'\'tr
Hillside Iron Cbef Challenge from
6-7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 188
of the school.

Parents and member of the c0m-
munity are invited to this m't, ere·
ati\'t projel:t designed to show stu-
dents how engineering and cooking
can ....'Od;·together.

The project was "cooked up" by
the two when Grantham. who teach-
es the Meal Managemenl class at
Hillside, learned from former
Hillside student MIke Bagian (now
a sophomore at NorthviUe High
School) that his mother is an
Environmental Protection Agency
engineer.

''One day Mike and I.....ere talk-
ing. and he mentioned that his moth-
er used to ....ork for NASA."
Grantham said.

"I had him ask her ifshe would be
interested in collaborating in a proj-
ect. When she agreed, Ie-mailed her
last fall about getting together.
Cooking and science do go together.
and students need to see the COfUleC-
tion."

InTuesday e:.-eoing's coolest, stu·
dents will use engineering skills by
being asked to substitute an ingredi.
enCin 3 cake recipe.

'They're going to make a basic
yellow cake and then a crescent
braid," Grantham said.

On the braid, students must come
up "ith their O'o\n filling.

The ....inning team will be asked
to prepare more cakes and braids
during sehool on Wednesday so
they can be sem:d ai that n'C!ling's
"Senior Prom" e\-ent ....ith
North\ille senior citizens.

, '1bey ....ill also have 10 decorate
their cake in a patriotic theme:'

tGr.!fflfttlft Sild. l ' .... " .." - •• "

"

The BeaullflCalJon Commissions lor the CIty of NortIMIIe and the
Township 01 Northville mlI jointly host the aMuaJ "ARBOR DAY Seedling
GIVeaway" which will be held 00:

saturday, April 28, 2007
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. (or until seedlings are gone) at

Northville Township Hall
44405 Six Mile Road

(flW Comer of Six Mile and Sheldon Roads)
Back patio on the south 01 building off or Sheldon Road

Residents of the CIty a.1d Township or Northville and the Nor1tlviIIe
Public School District are eligible lor the Iree seedlings. You must attend
in person to pick up your seedlings, requests by phone or mall caMOl be
accommodated, IlOf large requests Irom groups.
(4,191'26-07NR 3472(0) BEAUTlF1CAnON COMMISSION

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, 0,0,5,
Stephanie JaghabJ O,D,S.

Southfield Pediatric Physicians, P.C.
315iXlTelegraph Rd. Suite 105

Bmgham Farms, Ml 48025
(248) 540-8700

American
tran/mliitoni

er New .Management!

Is Your
Check
Engine

Light on? 0 -~ •

Come in Now for ....
FREE Diagnostic Inspection

FREE Road Test·
FREE Holst' Inspection

and Free Towing
Servicing Foreign & Domestic Vehicles

Rnanclng Available
"l 734-455-3334 .
-3g7\Starkweather. At Main • Plymo·'\'.'"

Kick off Spring with a visit to the Northville
Farmers'Market. Enjoy over 100 stalls of the

freshest produce. plants, and flowers.

Other great finds are bakery items,
honey. garden art, soaps, jewelry, furniture.

woodworking. and home accessories.

The Northville Farmers' Market. Your connection
to locally grown and locally produced.

Location: Northvle Oowls lot at Sheldon and 7 M1e Roads
Hours: 800 a m.lo 3'00 p m every Thursday ooli October 25

ProucIy aponsot1CS by:
~ DoItns, RemerIc8 HometoMl One· Patti Mullen, T1I8
Vks at ~ H~ Golf Club, Prestwiclc Estates at NotthviIe
Hifs Golf Club, and StOO(JeCllas6 of Notthvile.

A
IIFOf' more information, contact the Nor1hviIe CharOOei 01

COnvneroe al (248) 349-7640 Of'visit WMY.nocttl'fie.org.
~'

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association. Michigan Dental AssociaCion

• Detroit Dj$trict Dental Association __
, '~:PastPreSidents of Detroit Dental cnilrc"Club •

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society

Bottle Water Without the Bottles!
Gel GREATTasting,

SAFE WATER
at a fraction of bottle<! water prices

BENEFITS OF KINETICO
QUALITY WATER SYSTEMS

,50% SALT & WATER SAVINGS
"SlfT 1mB, 1RllI fRE£ '!laIOVI:S Olllllilf
"lIll1llE a.0Cl '111MR DIAlS(

" Cll'ImI. CWlI ·lttllOVES RADOI
-10 nECTRlCIll ' RalOVES DOOl

r -F-R- -E- -E- ~ tenI~O--%*imEREST FOR~
:: : 12fdONTHS :

~~~~IIRl~~ ~FREiiNSTAllATioN ~~~~~.=;:~:""~N~· KINETICO'
Creatmg Ou':f!tY"tvater for over 60 Years'

clearwatersystems.com "00000'

1·800·342·0405 =,E

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CODE OF ORDINANCE ZONING
AMENDMENTTO CHAPTER 170

The Iollowing ordJtlanc:e amendment was Introduced at the Aprd 19.
2007 regular meebng ollhe Board of Truslees

• General c:lar,flCatlOll and reformaltJng 10 make the document
eaSier to use.

• Revised \laI'lOlJS dlmef'lSJonal slandards and added varIOUS
design standards.
Added a prOVision 10 ArtICle 6. One Family Residential, lor an
R-4 ciasslficallon that pertains only to smallet exISting non·
conforming Jots.

• Added a new Retirement Comtrulllly DIstrict. \\filch Iocuses on
provlding independent senior IMng opbonS.

• Cl'eafed a new ORT, 0l1ice Research and Techoology OIstnet.
wtIich combines existing large olftCe and research and technolo-
gy uses.

• Added a new NorttMIIe Road MIXed Use DIstrict Chal to encour·
age development WIth mixed uses.

• Crealed a new Consumer Industnal DIStrICt that will permil
upgrades 10 existing non-conlorming SIles on Gerald Avenue.

• Repealed the VehlaJlar Parking Dislrict
" Created a lot cIuslering opbon to allow nexiblllly in lot SIzes. pro-

vided the 0Yefa1 pefmotted density is not increased
• Added a PfcMsion lor small pIanoed und developments
• Updated parking requiremenls.
• Revis¢ site plan. subdivision and land <ivision procedures.
• Added PfOYisions for a limrted number or tent sales.
• Mocifted Pfocedures for temporary use approvals,
A c:ompIete COf:1I of the proposed changes are available in the CIer1('s

office at Township Hal during regular business hours, 830 A.M. to 4 30
P.M, Monday lIvough Friday and on the Township Websrte ~
YfW'N tt.p OOf1hyjlle,m us. This amendment will be presented at the Boardor Trustees ReglAar May meetltlQ for Adoption.

(4·~7 NR 350517) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

.4 ...... OJ''''

mailto:pjleming@gannett.com.
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ZBA actions correct
On Wednesday. April 18. members o( the North \ ilIe To ....nship

Zoning Board of Appeals were challenged by ha\ing 10 decide on how
10 deal ....ith tl\O requests made by Real Estate Interests Group and
Schostak Br~hers & Company (REIS) on the Highwood project.

This-proposed development on 414 acres on Seven Mile Road on
the site of the (ormer North\ille Psychiatric Hospital has been the sub-
jecl of numerous meelings. with REIS spending thousands of dollars
on the proposal.

REIS' requests were 10 appcalthe Nonh\ille To ....nship Planning
Commission and Board of Trustees' condilions and decisions and 10
request a land use \ariance for the property.

On the ad\ice o(to ....nship allorney Jim Tamm. ZBA members
decided that they did not ha\e jurisdiction o\er either request consid-
ering Tamm's interpretation of Ihe lo....nship·s current ordinance.

We bclie\e thai this was the correct decision in Ihe matter. wilh
REIS now exhausting its remedies on the lo ....nship level i( Ihe de\el·
opers disagree ....ith conditions community leaders havc impoSl.'d on
Ihe project

Both the applicant's represen13ti\e and ZBA members conducted
themselves professionally throughout the meeting ..... ith the developers
stating in a press release the day after the meeting that RElS v.anlS to
mo\e forward on the more than $800 million project.

This means Ihat a judge in \\'o!.) ne Counly Circuit Court ....ill mo~1
likely be maling the decision on ....hal happens 10 this property if
REIS officials decide to take the nexi step to do the project their way.

Whate\l~r the outcome of this property. we hope Ihatthis eyesorc in
the heart of Northville To ....nship ....ill be cleaned up and some day
become the Iypc of usc thaI will sen e thj:: residents and t3.,(pa) ers
\\ ell.

. PHOTO. OF THE WEEK

Down on Main Street ...
On clear spring evening last Thursday, East Main Street reflects the warm glow of street lights looking west
from Bandshell Park. City leaders assembled at the city's core to consider imminent improvements -
including lighting - planned as part of the town square expansion project,

PtIolo by Midlaet Slu;ler

Touched by an angel

. .

Some people touch many lh es all lhat you lovc.
and leave a loving mark as they
pass through this world. Addie . Love and faith pushes out
Turner of Detroit, who passed
away this past February ...vas one hate
such angel. Mrs. Turner, or rnpre Nanny came of age. along

Iaffectionately.~Nanny,~ \h!&1 tor' ...~;th'her'l3 brothers and sisters.
!103 glorious years (April in the deep south. Locus Gro\e. I

29,1903 - Feburary 7, 2007). Ga .• in thc early 1920·s. This
As troubles weigh on each of was not an easy lime. nor a

us during these laugh proud pari of Ihe American expe-
economic times we seek "hopc" rience. for a young African
to help gi\e us the energy 10 American ....oman ....hose grand-
push forward. The memory of mother was a sla\·e. While Mrs.
Mrs. Addie "Nanny" Turner pro- Turner saw her share of ugliness.'
vides me with the needed inspi- hale and evil as a )oung ....oman.
ration and help 10 recall. life is she ne\ er allo ....ed "Ihe ignorance
good and tomorrow can be beller of others" to v.eigh do ....n her
than today. She ....ould remind all spirit.
around her thai '"God loves you" Nanny was a religious person
\\hen it ~med that no one else with a grand spirit \\ho knew
did and that ~only Ihe strong sur- discrimination existed but
\ive and without hope - )'oU "would never let it define me"
ha\ e nothing:' and J..new that other "different"

Why is a middle aged. subur- people. like the Jewish couple
ban ..... hite guy ....Titing about a she later ....orked for in
decC3Sed, centenarian, black Detroit. wqe hated or discrimi·
woman from Detroit? Because nated against as ....ell. Her
her beauty touched my life. I. refrain: ~We are all God's chil-
too. had a "Nanna" that helped dren."
raise me; Nanny reminds me so Addie Turner did not have
much of her. much time as a child. She

leI me share a bit aboul the worked around the house to help
life of Mrs. Turner in hope that it her family make ends meet. She
....ill fill )ou ....ith hopc. faith, acquired an eighth grade educa-
lo\e and charity for yourself and tion ..... hich she cherished as "a

ticket to a good life:' She v.as
married at age 16 and had her
four children soon after.

Mrs. Turner mo\ed to Detroit
in 1924 with tv. 0 sons. She Was
seeling beller health carc for her
oldest son ...\ho \\as ill and
,ncedl'd ~tl!~~e thah blacks
....ere afforded in the soulh at the
lime. She had 11\0 more children
born in Detroit. She devoted her
life to her family and her 6Q·plus
year "career" in the domestic
scrvices, cleaning houses and
raising other's children. unlil her
"rctirement"' in the mid 19705.
She look a bus C\ CI)' day but
Sunday from Ihe e;1St side of
Delroitto thc wesl side to ....ark
for her "seCond" family, a ]el\ i~h
couple who al ....ays treated her
with the "greatcst Icvel of digni-
Iy and respect:' and paid her the
handsome sum of one
dollar/da) ( in Ihe carl) ) cars) 10
cook, clean and help raise hcr
"v.hite family."

lIke the folklore of the past.
Addie wa, like the mailman v.ho
delhered come sun, rain. sleet or
snow and ne\er missed a day's
work. Shc Ii\ed on Hinkky
Street, a "re\cn,c Orca" she
v.ould laugh. a, she de<;eribed
her S!reet v.ilh the bl:Jcl.. familk~
in thc middk \\ ilh ~hitc familie,

About Tom Watkins
Tom watkins. is the President and CEO of TOW and Associates. working with

.edu~tion and businessclients in theU:~;'~ China-W~~~.~!i, :r1'~ I ','f-
MichIgan's state Superintendent of SCtl9QJi(~QP~m> i!l}if .A{§WinA.il~1 NN
of the Economic Council of PaJm Beach COunty, F1a, (1996-2001). Read his inler- _ 'i
nationally recognized report (now tra~!~ into Chinese): The New Education
(R)evolution at (IW/W.nacol.org).· He can be reached at tdwatkins@aol.com.

ti!..e book ends at the cnd of the
block. Mrs. Turner described her
neighborhood as lhe little
south" ....hc:re everyone was )our
family and ~ould look out for
each other.

Without hope, we have
nothing

E\'l~n during the darke~t da)s
of Ihe Great Depw;sion. Mrs.
Turner ne\Cr gave up hope • or
v.ent on the public dole. She
belic\ ed until her last bre3th left
her body that as long as )OU
had )our health, failh. a strong
back and a determined mind )'ou
could find ....orl and "get by:'
lile man)' of her generalion.
hoth blJc!.. and ~hite, she \ieud
FDR as a h('ro and the c1o"CSt

thing to God here on eMth for all
he did for the ~common man:'

Her children. eXlended
family, work and church ....ere
her life. She was a de\oled and
acti\e member of New Rising
Star Missionary Baplist Church
for nearly 50 years.

Mrs. Turner would shale her
head in disbelief at the )oung
people today ....ho \\ere not in
school or working and ....ere on
drugs and the public dole. To
her. a woman ....ho lived through
a childhood in the South, t~o
v.orld wars. hatred. and the Grear
Depression, she still sav. only
hope and opportunity v.hile olh-
ers saw trouble and despair. She
longed for the simpler times
I\hen (amilies and neighbors
v.ould gather on fronts porches

and "parent" and discipline
every child in the neighborhood.
black or \\ hile. a, if they v.ere
their ov.n.

For Ihose of ) ou who ....ere
not as fortunate as me, v.;th my
"Nanna." or someone similar.
tale a lesson from somcone
elsc's chapler in life. Simply put.
Mrs. Addie "Nanny" Turner
lived 103 years and gavc mean-
ing to life. So, as you struggle to
pay your bills, send )our chilo
dren to college. and ....0lT)· about
your job -thinl of "Nanny"
and remember, life is good. And
....ithout hope )'ou ha\e nothing.

May )OU resl in pc;lce, Mrs.
Addie "Nanny" Turner. and may
....e all13l..e a pitX'C of your ....is·
dom and (aith into our daily
Ii\cs.

The Michigan Education
Speci31 &nices Association
(MESSA) is a subsidiary o(the
Michigan Education Association
leachers union. ~ hich provides
health care coverage for around
half the school di~rriets in
Michigan. MESSA S3~ thi, i,
idea OOll<;cnscand points 10 its
lle:\ihilily in providing reduced
cost be41lthcare plans (or many
school districts. Ma)bc SO, OOt
C\'eT)' dollar lhat goes to medical
care doesn't go 10 educating our
l.id..,. JI's lime for a fresh look.

There are IolS of out-of·\hc·box
ideas out there. Some are good;
somc"are jU\l silly. But the best of
them deserve a flinty eye - but
open-minded consideration. This
much \\e kOO\\~We're not going
to sol\'e our finandal crisis by
more of lhe same old, same old.

Budget talks bring variety of state solutions
Know", hat that strange sound

)'00 are hearing in the b3ekground
is? The \ibration from increasing-
ly (rantic talks going on in
Lansing about Michigan's finan- ,
cial future.

After ....hat s«ms hke months
of talking at each other, Speaker of
the House Andy Dillon. D-
Redford Township. and Senate
Majority I...eader Mike Bishop. R-
Rochester, have agreed to talk to
each other.

Specifically, they'll be meeting
daily to hash out what 10 do about
the estimated S I billion shortfall
in this )'C3I"S general fund budget
and the S377 million defICit in the
School Aid Fund.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm and her
budget director. Bob Emerson,
\\ill be at the table, as wcll.
They'\'C got a rough I'\Y>\' to hoc.
The defICit num~ are \-cry
large. The economy is still slump-
ing, and tax revenues are consis-
lently (ailing below projections.

Partisan dirr~ are wide.
And lime is running out - the fis·
caI )'C3f ends on Sept. 30. That's a
fast·approaching fact thaI \\ill
greatly intensify the impact of any
cuts.

Crunch time is clearly here.
The natural polilical insti1lC1\\ ill

be to try to fi'( the deflCil gaps ....ith
ctJe....ing gum and bailillg wire.
After all. that's ....hat la....malers
have done C\"Cl)' year for the pa.'\l
five) -ears. Sooner or later, howcv-
er, tough choires and oul -o(·the-
bo~ thinking ",ill h3\e to repl3C'C
accounting gimmicks. What fol·
\oII.'S are some common-sense
ideas. I'm sure there is a lot l'lOt 10
like in the list. but somebody tu.~
to start thinking aboutlhc unthink-
able. Starting right now:

Cut prison spending: Our
prison S)'Stem costs around $2 bil-
lion a )'W', employs around a third
of state government's \mrkfoo.-e
and warehouses 51.QOO.p1us
inmates. If we incarcerated (elon~
at the a\ erage rate of our ncigh-
boring Slates. we'd sa\'C S500 mil·
lion a )'C3I'. Gov. Granholm tu.,
proposed releasing \U)' sicl pris-
oners and those \\ ho have served
their minimum sentences and are
awaiting parole. She thinks that
would sa\'C around $100 millioo.

The "lock 'em up and thrcM
away the key" theory o( sentenc-
ing isn't working and Jus 10 ~
fIXed. Haw:moot allO\\ing earlier
parole (or inmates \\ho demon-
strate good beha\ior and get a
GED ....hile in prison? Haw about
discharging fo[}:.swho are in the

• 1

slam (or dealmg drug, (a non\io-
knt crime) and putting Ih..·m on
c1ectmll1c lelocr,?

!fov. about compkrcl) chang-
ing th.: way \\ C Ln:'atnon·\ iolent
criOl\...". period? Th.:£1 or burgl3/)
is bad. "ut dol... It mak(' ",,'n~ to
~nd S30,(XX) a )e..tr lLlllllpri"lO
somebody ....ho 'leal~ good.\ v.OI1h
S2,(IOO?~'al.(' 'cm pa) re~lituli('n
....ithjaillime th.it \\JIIl'C Ihm\lon
rocl. alth..'m If the) ~'Omrml an)
futun: \ ioI311C'"'.

fncident;lIl) ... drug coun,
appear to he v.oO..ing 10 h'Cp drug
abusc~ out llf pril.Oll b)' (lI\.-...:nb-
ing lre.·I1~nl. ~1ion~ hl.c t('lh·
m and eml"lo) menl '>enk\.-,..
What a\l<.lOt00lllg the '301(' dl\n~
fOf the C\lilTUll-J I ~ I"r wnll'l
the pn"m !,,>pUIJtllln 1bJ.1I- nll:n·
tally ill!

Talc:1 hanlllX1l at ""IKlI,)\
~: Michl~JJ1 'pelllh nll'l'C llwn
$13 hillion a )car on K·11
school,. lb: School Aid I"und
(:teeS a defICit of llC.1Il) s.m> mil·
lion. Cutting the per·pupil scholll
aid (annul:! this 13tCin the !>Chool
)~,1/' is :1JlfO'IlC.'"1 that lemflCS
~t school people. but this 0l3)
be the onl)' ~cp th3t worJ..s for th/\
fiscal )·C,1/'.

In the Iongcr run, ho\\C\~-r, v.c
mighl con.~ider n'lhinllllg the

About Phil Power
PhilPoweris a longtime observerof polrtics, economics andeducation issues

in Michigan, and was a regent of the University of MIChigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founderof The Cenler for Michigan, a moderate think-
and-{fo tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own
and do not In any way represent official policy positions of The Center for
Michigan. Phn WQuld be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com.

\lnJ,.'1ure of the way \loCITUnage
(lOr <c1KX'1~Do ....c. for e\ample.
fCal1) I"K....-J one principal rx-r etc-
ment3/) !oo:IK101?

Pnn.:IJ\lh an: Imporunt. no
d<.lON.hli much of \\ h."\t th<.-y do is
n'UIIll<:' ..... 'tllng pollc)', O\'Cl">'-'l.'ing
['\.'Nl(\1"K.'1 n. ll'\\ illS rx-rf'{lf11l3IlCC,
alll-nJlllg nlo.'lIOg-.. Elcrncnl3l)'
"" tII."'h 3I'l.' 'lll.lJl. and mtx'h of
their JJmllll\trJtr.~ functions could
be rx'tf om-..-JlIlOf\: eftkicllll).

And mu.:h {\f the bu'illC\S I3g,
lh.l\ c.Ah dl'Uh:1 d<.x-son its OI\n
{'(lU1dh: ~'t"'Nl"J.1t~-J ill the inter-
mo.-Jl3t(' ~hool dl\ln\. ...'. \\ ~ ho.'t.
t~'t I~'l:hnology and managcm:nt
('{\U1dprodu.'C ~ S3\ings.

,\nd "'hlle wc're at it. let's tale
;} !t'()l. at the bu.,iIlZ tail that all too
oflen wags the school dog. Many
<chool <ch.-Jutcs an' dctennined
b) lhe hmlllg :1nd deplo) ment of

,•, ,

bus neelS.
But many cities a1re.ldy ha\ e

bus s)'Stems which are parallekd
by school busses. Do we really
ncroboth?

Lool vcry hard al health care
('QSts: Medical costs for school
cmploy~",'S are high and gcning
higher C\\:ry year. Last w~l.
MlChigJJ1 AfL.CIO Presidenl
Marl.. Gaffney and American
Federation of Teachers' Da\id
Heeler joined Rcpublkan Senatc
Leader Bishop to 3lh~ an
interesting idea.

The three of them proposN
that all schools, universities and
local gO\'ernment uni\s join be411th
insurance pools that could select
providers by open bidding. IfthaJ
wOlicd. 3lh-ocaICS say it could
save as much as 8 pcrctnt in
be41lthcare costs.

mailto:tdwatkins@aol.com.
mailto:ppower@hcnnet.com.
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1am urging e\tt)"OOe 10 get out and v\)(e for a
new School Boord member on May 8.

1"'ill be casting my \'Ole for Carol Grlnuner.
She has some tough questions for the currenl
board and hke many of us sees a nctd for change ..
Carol has done her homewor\: on the current
budget and found quite a few things that need our
attention.

Did)oo know that the ~ are still WOIK- Vote for Gebhardt
ing "'ithoul a conlT3Ct?Bargaining has ceased,
and the matter will go to fact-finding arbitration at
the state in June. 0Jr leachers desen'e a cootraet.
Did you know that rhere was a discussion at the
A~14 board meeting about posstole teacher lay-
offs? All of this "'fille the board tells us they h:I\'e
to redistrict 10 maintain ideal class size. How can
they do that ....ith fewer teachers?

Did you know that our superinlmdenl is paid
SI93,<OO a year'? (Ibis is more lhan our gowmor
earns!). gets an all expenses-paid Lincoln to dri\'e
and a SSOO-per-monthexpense account lOO?

I think '" 'e need to Ill3ke some OOdget cuts at
the lop. When Carol Grimmer is elected she ....iU
do ....hat is right and best for our children and the
IaxJXlyers.Please uke some time 10 \isit h.:r \\~
site. Learn more aboul Carol :md her goals:
....:"~·~~Grimme·~ !t'~ti~ fo/. a ~~ge., .<~. "'. ' .:; •
II S bme lor Carol r!

Backs Smith and Price
-

Why do they do it? Why does an)'OOerun for
this e1ceth'C schooJ board office. asking ciliuns
of the community to \'Ole them into this th:mkIess
and non paying full-time job? But they do it O\'et'
and 0\'Cr.!hank God, sacrificing family time, free
time. and a good portion of their life to make
North\ille a bettec place to live_

Many residents of our school district, of
course, often know exactly what to do. hoo,l,'to
handle t\'CI)' JX'Oblemthat comes up. They calL
They e-mail They romct' members of the board
at e\'eI)" chaDce to express irrilation, usua1Iy m'et'
some single-issue IXObIem: no though\, of coorse
to the many other complex and confusing points
SlI1I'OUOOing their particular JX'Oblemnor the time
and effOl1already spent coming to the best over-
:ill soIulioo. for ....flatC\'Cr!he issue is. Even those
semi-im'OlYCd don't ha\'C 10 face the eventual
results of their proposed solution. We ha\ 'e to
realize the hard decisions by the school board do
not come easy, nor do they please C\'etyOOe.
Ieenainly don'l em')' !he board's responsibili·

ties - dealing ....ith unhappy JX1rerllS. seldom hear·
ing enough from pleased parents and residents.
They ha\'e to deal 'With the teacher's union :md
other issues such as striking a balance between
o\'cr-OOilding and under.OOilding, Yohile theY face
an C\'et'changing ecooomy; no easy ansv,m any-
where here.

My ....ife and J ha\'e both been im'Olved :md
semi·im'Oh'ed 'With our school S)~em many
times in the I~ 40 years. We approciate 'Whatour
schools ha\'e done for the community and our
property \'3Iues.

We think it's a goOO lime io keep our school
board experience intact, and \'Ole for LJObySmith
and Maril)lI ~ They\'e done a great job and
bUly deserw community SUJlP9rt-

Phil and Connie Smith
NcrthviJe

Vote for Grimmer

Susan Hatch
NOltfMlJe

Suppotting Grimmer
Last week there W'tte Iettets of endorsemenl

for the incumbent school board candidates Yoflicb
stressed fiscal responsibility. The lack of fiscal
responsibility was why I coold nO( endorse the
bond 1asl year. Was it fiscally resporNole to ask
all of the Iaxpa)'ttS in this district to uke on the
possible liability of a school OOiIt3CfOSS from a
garbage dump'? Was it fiscally responsible to ask
for so many "wants" :md frills ....hen the economy
was already in a decided OOwlllUm? How much
did rnarl.:etingthis bond initiali\'e cost the taxpay-
ers? Why is the NPS board still holding costly
special elections in May ....hen it coold be moved
to the geJlCf31Nmocmber elections for \irtually
nothing?

Under the direction of the current school
boord, the NPS equity fund is currently daY. 11
from 4.9 percent to a linle O\'et'2 perten\, 00t their
goo! is 11 pen:erlL The state is now reneging on
its own fiscal responsibility 10 the schools, mak-
ing money tighter lhan e\'Cf before. v,ith no end in
sighL

\l's alwa~ e<Net to balance the OOdget"'hen
you are flush "'ith cash; the lest comes when
times are toogb. The 1axp3)'efS in this communi·
ty ha,'e been \'ery generous ....ith NPS. rot the
gravy train has come to a screeching halt by
nc:tessity.

I think that we need somoone representing us
who win speak thc:it mind and who 'Willnot be
bound by the "old waYS;' someone who Yoillthink
ootside the box. Carol Grimmer has exlensr.-e
experience "'ith the schools at all grade 1e\'C1s,
both as a parent and as an interested committee
\'Olun~.lQs a business and health care b3ck-
ground and has a commitmenl 10 true fiscal
responsibility for both the t3.'(payers and the stu-
dents. Of) '00 are interested in learning more. yoo
can gO,to W....w.carolgrinunerCOOl.} 1 appreciate
the ~ of the incumbenl candidalcs, bul Iet·s
indc:cd \"Ole for 'common sense in changing
times': \\l(e for Carol Grinuner.

Richard F. Ambrose
NortJM1Ie

Grimmer's her choice

been in\'Oh'ed on SC\m1 cominittees and is an
aeth'e mc:mber of the PTA at all 1e\'C1s. She is a
longtime Township resident, experiencing, along
with many of us. the grov.ing pains and changes
in the district. Carol is an 3,h'OCafe for fiscal
responsibility, proactive solutions and for preP'll-
ing our students for the gobaI martel

Carol would be a new \'Oice with new ideas
and new perspectives. She would bring knowl-
edge and empalhy to the board room. Carol
Grinuner would be Your Represenlath'e on the
Northville Public Schools Board of
~

Laurie Williams
NOftfM/Je

Vote for Smith and Price
I support libby Smith and Marl!),. Price for

re-election to the Nort!l\ille School Board.
A few )'ears ago, I co-chaired a successful

operatir.g bond issue for !he Northville School
DislricL At that time, our district Yoasone of the
best in the state by any measure. It still is.

The: North\ille Schools remain strong despiteme fact that the state go\'CfIltIlent has consistenl·
Iy reduced its allocated funding for all public
schools. In addition 10 the state OOdget reduc-
tions, the district electorate \ 'OtCd down increased
funding for !he schools in the most recent operat-
ing bond request. Throughout all of this, the
school district's ~ population has continued
10 grow, although at a slower rate than originally
projected. These cballenges ha\'e forced some
\ 'CI)' difficult decisions 10 be made by the learn
that runs our scbools - the school board.

In an emironment where so much that ....'e
\'aIue in Michigan is at risk, our school district has
cootinued to be one of the best in the state and to
delh'et' \'aloe: to C\'el)~ here in our community.

When Itake a sober and fact-based look at the
way that the cwrent school board has perl'onned
and rc:tained the value of our district in the face of
OOdge:trestrictions, population groy.1h and busi-
!leSS uncertainty, it becomes clear 10 me that
retaining the learn that has driven this value is !he
best choice. I ....ill \"Ole for LJ1lby Smith and
Maril}lI Price for NorthviUe School Board on
,May 8.

A/Colrone
Northville

Iam writing to ask )'OUI' readers to retain Joan
Gebhardt as a Schoolcraft College Trustee. There
are tIuee seats open on the May 8th ballot and fh'e
candidates running. Joan GebhanI\, an incumbent
....no was unanimously appointed to fill a vacancy
in 2006, is running for one of those seats. Joan is
a retired school teacher and administrator and has
sho\\ 11 her strengths through her deeds as well as
the strenoous inlct\iew process. She should be
retained so she can continue 10 sen'e the people of
the Schoolcraft College district. I strongly
encourage all of)oo 10 join me in voting to retain
Joan Gebhardt for Schoolcraft College Trustee on
MayS.

Sally Fedus
.,.~uth

Who is looking out for
the township?

We nc:cd a \'Oice that truly has a pulse on what
we need. Carol GriI11l1lef"Ih'eS in North\ille
TO\\nship. She has children "'ho attend the
Northville elementary. middle and high
schools. She has demonstrated dedication 10 her
family, her oommunity and her profession
through her countless hours of putting the needs
of others first.

We nc:cd represenlalion from the township that
....ill bring dedicatioo. accountability and credJbil·
ity to the School Board. Carol Grimmer has my
\"Ole. Don't)oo wanl your \'Oice heard?

Rose O'Reilly
NOftIMIe Titp.

Re-elect Price and Smith
The North\;11e Public Schools continue to

exemplify educational excellence. The hard WOIX
of award ..",inning teachers, dedicated Slaff and
caring administrators, combined v,ith the support
of parents, oornmunity members and businesses,
help Northville students attain a:aJemic and
extraeurticular achie\-ements that we can all be
poudof.

ln these challenging times, it is important that
1..J1lbySmith and Mari!)l1 Price be retained as
members of the North\ille Board of EducaIion.
1.I1lbyand Marilyn ha\'e woded hard to maintain
the fisca) integrity of Northville Public Schools in
the face of SC\'tte 00dgc:t COOSlJ'aintsimposed at
the state Ie\-el while maintaining significanl edu-
cational opportunities for all North\ille students.
Libby and Marilyn ha\'e also ~ responsh'e to
inPUI from school district residents on many
issues, including class size. en\ironmental coo-
ccms and school hoondaries.

We ha\'e benefited as a community from
u1lby's and Marll)lI's :set\ice :md leOOershipon
the Board. and are most fortun.:lle that they are
....illing to continue 10 scn-c for another term.
PIea<;e join me in \'()(ing for Libby Smith and
Marll)lI Price on Tuesday, May 8.

Mike Poterala (past member and presi-
dent, Northville Board of Education)

Ib'Me

c;ommunily well during his Iwo terms in office.
Through his efforts, Schoolcrafl has remained an
affordable cducational experience for many JlOO'
pie in our cooununily.

His commitment 10 students and flSC::ll judg-
ment can only fwther assist our community in job
de\'elopmenl and ongoing ecooomic strength.

Please remember to VOle on Tuesday, May 8.
Make your \'Ole count by re-electing Bri3l1
Broderick, Schoolcraft College TIU.\Iee.

John and Sarara Larldn
NextMIe

Looking for friends
The nc:gati\ity of the A~l 19 ''Won't miss

Northville" Iettet was an affront to the City of
Northville in general and ~ifJCa11y ~ c0m-
munity of Connemara Hills. Ms. BUITO\\'Swas in
an obvious delusional stale of mind. writing from
emotion nO( facts.

The Connemara Hills Subdhision is a stable.
well-maintained community populated by some
of the most friendly, longtime residents li\ing in
the Northville area.

Thirty years ago the "'titers sold the JXOPertY
on which Ms. Burrows' parents buililheir home.

In the years that foUowed, by !heir choice, ""e
rarely spoke; coosc:quenUy,there ne\'er was initi-
ated, by them, a oordial societal interaction of any
kind.

As a result of the foregoing, \\'e considered
Ihcm to be anti-social in nature, and we re5pe(too
them for that.

In all the )'CaI'S that we casually ohsef\'ed Ms.
Bmrows' father did W'e C'\'et'....itness the man
openly conduct himself or ocher members of his
family in a friendly manner 'With any of their
neighbors.

There ha\'e been many issues occurring over
the for:egoing time frame that ....'e could show our
contentiousness about; hoo,l,'e\'et',nothing is 10 be
gained by exacerbating Ms. BUITO\\'S'article.

Also it is highly doubttul that M.s. BUITO\\'S
could be intimately familiar ....ith the interaction
of her JX1rerl1S, her SlOlingsand their neighbors. In
this instance Ms. Burrows has oll\"ioosly been
misled by the attitude(s) of someone else.

By her 0\\11 admission, she has 1)C\'et'Ii\'ed in
the oornmunity.:md while "''e do not know Ms.
BUITO\\'S,it is \'Cl)' doubtful considering her state
of residence that she \isiled her parents \'ery
often.

There is loday and a1wa~ has been a congen-
ial. cobesh'e and helpful social relatiorMip ....ith
all the neighbor.; in the immediate \icinity of her
parents' former home.

The l:l<;t paragraph of Ms. BUITO\\'S·\etter....as
inappropriate pertaining 10 the attitudes of the
principals of the City of North\ille and particu-
lar1y the Connc:mata Hills community •

In the ....titers· judgment, Ms. BI1l'fO\\'Sappar-
ently lli'eS an insular lifestyle ""ith linle kno\\l-
edge of the cultural, religious. social attitudes or
attributes of those she denigrates.

She should h:I\'C made some effort to get 10
know the folks "On THIS to.1CE STREET in
NorthviUe" before she spoke.

Fmally, we are \'ery happy for Ms. BlIITOI\'S"
her siblings and her mother to fmally have the
chance to meet newer and friendlier people in an
area Other than North\iUe.

Lee and PhylliS Ording
NortfrvD!e

Time to move on
We \I\'tte shocked to read the Iettet in last

week's North\iUe Record titled "Won't miss
Northville" and to disoo\'Cf that it was ....titten
aboul our parents and their neighbors.

We were in disbelief that anyone could
descn"be our parents as '"harassing; and while ....'C
are templed to aJgue the facts stated in the letter,
we \\il1 instead just say thaI there are. of course.
rn'0 ,sides 10 e\'CfY story. Our parents also laughl
us respect and wenl on to lc3ch us that "if you
want a friend, first be a friend." This 3I:hice may
ha\'e been useful for their former neighbors.

We do agree, hO\\'C\'et',\\ith the author that this
quiet streel in the C()CIrernaraHills neighbotfJood
can teach us a Iol about world peace. While our
parents ha\'e many friends in the neighborilood,
the family next door ....as 1)C\'et'among that group.
Issues '"'tte discussed and resol \'ed as they arose,
~.C\-er, and a peaceful ~ was estID-
lished with a focus on the common goal of main-
taining the neighborhood :md JXOPertY \'3Iues. If
more people :md countries could adapt this Iype
of relationship. W'eare cominced that the world
\II00 Id be a retter place.

To our parent's neighbor th:u mO\'ed. we would
hke to \\ish )00 all the best in the ne'l ph3se of
)oor life and to bid)'OO peace.

Matthew Hinds
San fWoon, CA

Joanne (Hinds) Payne
N«thviDe

Can a dog disappear?
Li\ing in doo.\lIlO\l,lINorth\ilJe. I ....oold RC\U

expect 10 come home and find my fronl door
open and my best friend, my dog, gone. To my
surprise C'\'eI)'OOC'sre3ction was his anything else
missingT I ask, ",Vhat else is i~IT Take
my car. my stCl'OOor e\'Cn my Jimmy Choo shoes.
but nO( my dog. On April 17 I lost Snic1.ers. She
is a mi'ed breed of maybe Jack Russell, kag1e
and lerrier. Who krt<:M'S?

Three monrhs ago, I opened my door and my
heart to her. A family no longer wanled her. She
is 10 be celebrating her fiN birthday this month. (
have posted hundreds of pictures. notified police.,
churthes, schools, shelters and pounded the p3\'C-
menL Yet. she is still gone. Someooe please
explain 10 me how she can just disappear?

.Carol Webster
NofthviJe

On May 8 theCOCMlUllity\IIill \'Ole loelcet 1\\'0 Sunnotts Broderick
new candidates 10 the North\ille Public Schools ,.,,.,
Board of Education. Carol Grimmer is one of the
ca.nWdales on that ballot We are ....titing to express our suwort for Bri3l1

Carol Grimmer woold be a great addition 10 Broderick, a cum:nl Schoolcraft College Trustee
the school board. She is a mother of children in \llno is running for re-election on May 8. Mr.
elemental)', mi<1iJe. and high school. She has Broderick has sen-fd the Schooktafl Collcge

What do YOU think? • Fax: (248) 349-9832 d-
.• ,. E-mail: CSfOne@ganl)6tlcom. ~

'.' We.welcome·your Letter to ~ Edttor. Please include your name, • Mall: NorthYiDe Record, letters to the Editor, 104 W. Main
·address,andjlhooenumbefJorveriflcation..,·· Street,Suite101,Norlhviue,MI48167· - J C •~ :we ask'your letters be 400 words ()( Jess. We may ed"1t tor clarity, • ': • Deadll~8: Letters must be received by noon 00 Tuesday to be
" ~ and content :' '. . ., 'pubI"lShed In the 'ftlursday ecfJtlon. . .

~ .:~,_~:::- '1" ~ ~: .... '~' ... &_ ... • ..' •• 1 ... "'":'1:'" .,.."'.... l. "' ..
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Log Home Dealel'8 W~D!
GreatEarning Potential • Excellent Profits •

Protected Territory. Lifetime Warranty
A.ltl"'" 'lIt4'e

?lW4( 't'4{lte

Daniel Boone Log Homes
Call 1·888-4434140

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a FREE consultation,
Di\'orce is a stressrul and emotional time ror any family.

When you are de-ahng wilh Ihe dissolullon or your
marriage, you need a levelheaded attorney who is familiar
with the family COUll syslem. Al Fausone Bohn, lLp, our
lawyers have helped many people through their dIvorces.

We can help you, too.

I.WA\'NFJO."KU.~D
COlJ:\'1Y

, , MarkJ. Mandril
Phont(14S)380~

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ M __ ~ _ _ _ _ _ •

FAUSONE BOHN. LLP~- ~-- ..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

www:fb.finn com

r-~~------------------,
~ Wednesday Night

!FBEE
~80z~
:Steak Dinner.
I With Pln'Wse of Use same.
I Beg\llar price $9.99
I ........,....... '-'~ M.,1J.lOO7 fl1.-ab .. ¥~rs:r~(A~ e-CCll.c:itJild'lald'1IffI
I """'COCO"7C11'rC*:ab.~~.~Ntl'Q""\l""'I"t/ ""'-"!!'ts¢C),(lOl'~QIOnlQ."'S-r.

7N"l~CII'\ltICJI~etI4lO"'''CIta::bll:IC)I

1o~~~~~~J~~~:~'~~~" .. """>1~.. .. ~ '" ~", ~ '" .... , .. ..,~ .. 01"

On6MieandHaggeftyRoad, , . I ; • .', •• ,,_.~,,: '

Nor1hriIIe Township, M148168 • (734)420-3318 J' , ~JJr8'ms,mm:
~ .. - •......... ~<,,~J ,~-., ~ ..... ~ ',. _ .......... ~ .. \·0>- .... L,..~....""~"'f-"';;~->...c.1!:~P"<i::
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I
I

Includes acrisp I
salad, choice I
of potato & our I
!amaas yeast rolls. I

I
I

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN(&
SULLIVAN

..
tlJNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

\248)348-1800
. 'jilhri J. 6'Brl~h"l:11," J3l1'kP."d"Brien 1- I'll

Michael D. Watt

State Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivan{uneralhome.com

Offering Prearrange~ents & Prefinancing

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D" F.A.C.P.,C.P.I.

PREVENT SPRING ALLERGIES
Stasonal aIIcrEY suffrrrn 11bo has e 10 help you maintain )"OW' ~lar sched-

spall 1M 1rintc1 NissfuIIy indoors ohm ule and Jifesf) It. We diagnose -S !mil
forgtt 1M d&cunfort thai spring can ~titnlS of all ages. Same day. early
bring. 'Thtrr art sn-rnJ $ItpS)"OO can momi~nt1lq.andSatutda) appoinl'
late, oo..nu, to pm"mt those pesky ments are avaibble. For further infonna-
alltrgyS}1Ilp«ms.1ltho'M1S&llLand 10 lito, call (248) 47u.lOO. Our office is
am. art the ..USl polltn hours. If)oo located at 24t2O Mtadollbfoolo: Road,
can bold off en your outdoor acthilics STE 201, Xo,i. Nrw p.uitr.l$ are 1Irl-
Ullin lalt morning. do so. Keql )'OUf car rome. "'Tht Caring Alltrgist Who Gets
.. iIJdo,o-s roIJtd up. A IJlorcuPl spring Results.·
cleaning lIitb the .. indows optn 1Iill
rm<l\-e any dlZSSor mold amsml&13led in IPS ,- '" -...I oIksJics~ \1sIc _I
the house. Use a INsIt "tIm raking)"OI:f ... .- for ,.",... -- .
Ita\ es or /D01I~ the Ia ..n. and kctp
)wr laundly IIldoors. La1llldry hungOUI-
side can coUc.1aIlergms. Keep up 10 dale
on)OUt local polItn 00Ull1, 100.

Allttgy S)lIlpcoms can ca1ainIy makt a
penoa's lift mhtrabIe. ~I the ALLER·
GY AND ASTH"'A CENTER OF
MICHIGAN to arran~ a (QCNIllalion
.. ith Dr. RO'Oe and !tam .. h.&I1Ircan do www.allergyinfo.org

~~UNFINISHED
~rllBASEMENTS
I , ,

; 'fI;t:'A select number of I)ome owners in the area will be
f~~,:,glven the opportunity to have a lifetime Basement
:~~:~ . M~~eover System installed in their home
~t,:= \ - '": at a reasonable cost
it*'w's can use your home in our campaign to showcase
~.'~ ~k of our ~ew basement finishing sY;ltem. we will
,if:- <.' • defimte") make it worth your while.f.e .,. • 'I -
~'kJyour home and location meet our marketing needs.
ijYo'u will receive attractive pricing and have access to our
~~;"'~~peciaIIOW interest unsectJted bank financing .

~. ~ltima~ Basement Makeover will provide your home
~;:~th ~itional space and unsurpassed beauty ....
~..:.'',( ' ..', guaranteed!

Uil~~~ff~rwtu be .~!"I~ 0!l a.first.come. flrs~serve basIs,
,\.... ~ .. ..... ;-' .. J~~.t i .{.... -to s...+.... • T _ •• ~ ~

? INQUIRE TOOAV,TO SeE IF YOUR HOME QUAl.IFlESI ,·r.
, • J,'~'.>' .~<-i.;;.;;4~ •.~#\. '~1 ~>I" .¥ ""'H~...~.~~. ~ ....,-~. - .. .,-- ~

~ J' '
......, f ..

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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WMY .IlOrthvillerecord.com
fax: (24B) 349-9832

NORTHVILLE Meijer will offer the followiog tests cancer. Each song is set to the DETAILS: Registration for two- DETAILS: Meal features soup, CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
for low cost: Cholesterol, $3{); music of composers who have week Day camp or Ducky camp garlic bread, pasta, salad, chicken, Sunday Worship

EVENTS Liver Function, $15; Diabetes been touched by breast cancer in sessions is now being accepted. lemonade and brOWllie$. Show is TIME: 9:30. 11 am.
Screenirg. 54; Hemoglobin A1C, some Wj.TICkets are $25 and Contact the theatre or go to the "Commander Panic: TICkets are Women's Retreat

Northville Newcomers and
$30. You Will receive results within $30. Web site lor more information on $14.95 for children and $16.95 for TIME: 3-8:30 p.m.
15 minutes. All tests include con· CONTACT: (866) 924-4276 Dr session dates, times, and tuition. adults. DATE: saturday, May 5

Neighbors sullatioo and explanation of WMY,P1ycommun1lych0rus org Dinner Theater - "In Stitches" DETAILS: "Embracing our Daily
Goll Lessons results by the pharmacist. anwe rs TIMEJDATES: 6:30 p.m. Blessings,- includes continental
DATE: Tuesdays beginning May to questions about yOur medica·

Northville Garden Club
wayne County Veterans saturdays, Apn121-June 30; 7 breakfast and catered lunch.

1 lions and blood pressure check. service and Appreciation Day p.m various Friday dates, please Single Place Ministries
TIME: TBD (late afternoon) Appointments are necessary. DATE: Monday, May 14 TIME: 9 a.m.-noon inquire or go to Web site. CONTACT: www.slngleplace.org
LOCATION salem Hills Golf CONTACT: (248) 449-5733 TIME: noon DATE: saturday, May 19 DETAILS: TICkets are 545 per May 3: "Spring Cleaning for the

Course LOCATION: cady Inn LOCATION: NortlMlIe person. SoUl,· with Maria laCombe; cards
DETAILS: SIX Hour small

The Muses: Twelve A1tists
DETAILS: Annual Plant Auction Recreation Area, Hines Par1< Frank Sinatra and Dean Martin and Games 8 p.m.

group lessons at beginner·inter· CONTACT: Julie Mantay (248) Shelter area (south of seven Mile Tribute from Las Vegas May 10: "Understanding and
medate level provided by PGA Interpret the Figure 349-1602 Road, between Hines Drive and TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, May Improving Credit SCores,· with
instructor. Learn the game TlMEIOATE: Opening Reception Northville Road) 11; 4 p.m. Sunday, May 13 Beth Troost cards and Games 8
Improve skIlls. 5:3G-8:30 p.m. Friday May 4; con- Northville Democratic Club DETAILS: There wiU be health DETAILS: TICkets are 545 per p.m.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy (248) tinuiBg Thursdays 1·7 p.m., Town Hall Meeting screenings; representatives from person for the Friday show and '1.ay 17: "Online Dating: What
305-5460 Fridays 4:30-8:30 p.m., saturdays DATE: Thursday May 17 Social Security, IRS, Veterans S35 per person for the Sunday You Need to Know," with Taraand Sundays 12:30-4:30 p.m. TIME: 7 p.m. Service officers; refreshments and show. Kachaturoff; cards and Games 8
Country Garden Club of

through May 20 LOCATION: Hillside Middle more; bring valid Michigan identi· Nell Diamond Tribute p.m.
Northville

LOCATION: Northville Art School Forum fication, 00214 and proof of TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, June May 24: "Health and WeUness,"
DATE: May 1

House. 215 W. cady St DETAIlS: Guest speaker Dr. income to begin on·site veteran 8 with Patrick J. Ottman, PhD; "TheDETAILS: Artist's work focuses Henry Pollack from U 01 M will benefit process. DETAILS: TIckets are 545 per Power that Made the Body HealsTIME: noon on beauty of human form through
LOCATION: cady Inn at Mill speak on "Meeting the Global CONTACT: (313) 213-5026 person. the Body: with Dr. Patricia L

Race Village
drawing and painting. Exhibit lea- warming Challenge." Open to the The Bette Midler Tribute From Chelenyak. DC; "Looking at

DETAlLS: Plant swap and plan-
tures Karen Berrie, Peggy Brewer, community. Free admission. Daughters of the American Las Vegas Foods,· with Dr. Patrick J. ottman,

ning for Garden Walk in July.
Marge Chellstorp, Daria Fileta, CONTACT: (248) 465·1995 Revolution- TlMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, July PhD.

Refreshments served. Guests wel-
Linda Logan. Barbara Eko

N~II~lymouth 6; 4 p.m. Sunda'j, July 8 ,May 31: "Picnic & Light &
come.

Murphy, Kathleen Montgomery,
Book Club Meeting DETAILS: TICkets are $45 per L.iyeIy Concert: featu ring Ronnie

CONTACT: Sue Witek (248)
Dominique Moroz, Anne DATE: May 2'1 person for thtj Friday show and "J." Requesting donation 01.$10

349·7783
Plutshack, Linda Sterns. Gail DATE: Friday, May 18 TIME: 6-8:45 p.m. • $35 per person for the SUfl.day '" . fO!; pjclJ~ a{ld ~~rt; $S ~o.rcon-Salinsky, Mary Step. TIME: 7 p.m. LOCATION: Plymouth District

show. . "" '." J'\'''' )
I ff~MiiieReco~e'ij~OrteshOP I[LOCATION: Starbucks, 302 East (jbra~ '.'1I' .}; I,.

Main St, Northville .0 AILS: Genealogical Genitti's Acting WorkShops'
Fund-raiser for Multiple Household Hazardous Waste' DETAIlS: ·One Rew Over the Research DATE: We WIll open any date DATE: Py1ay 17-June 14
Sclerosis Day Cuckoos Nest" Ken Kasey 'CONTACT: (734) 459-4764 for100rmore. (H~L·.r:I"·.'; f ··UME:''7,:¥-9p.m;1.:1'·:1 I

DATE: Sund3.y-Monday DATE: saturday, May 5 CONTACT: northvinebook- I DETAILS: Enjoy our famous DETAILS: The cost for the
lOCATION: Chicago Uno GnU. TIME: 8:30 a m.-3 p.m. c!u!l@gmaIT.com ; : ~. (!'.~111 family·styIe lunch or dinner, then workshop is 545. Child care is

20420 Haggerty Road LOCATION: Ford ReId. 14281 Downtown Developritent practice voice and body move· available for toddlers through
Airthoritj Meeting' IDETAILS: 20 percent of pro- Farmington Road, livonia Marquis Theatre ment with one, of our actors on sixth grade. Register for chUd care

teeds from orders WIll be donated DAtE: TUeSdaY,May 22 stage. Play theater games. Take a at least two weeks before work-·
to benefit the NatIonal Multiple BeckRidge Chorale Sing tor

LOCATION: 135 E. Main St :TIME: 8 a.m. backstage tour. $16.95 per per- shop starts. Registration for work·
SClerosis Society Longest Day of CONTACT; (248) 349-8110 or 'LOCATION: ~ Council son. Everyone gets a Genitti's fun shop required.
Golf Event. Make sure to 1ell them'

the Cure _._. __ Wl'iW.n0rtJ!villeroarquistheatre co C~bers, 215 . Main St. patch. CONTACT: (248) 349-G911
that you are there to benefit the TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Saturday, m . : ,CONTACT: downtown- Walking Group
National Multiple ScIeosis Society. May 5; 3 p.m. Sunday, May 6 Raggedy Ann and Andy nortlMlle.com

TIME: 11:30 a.m.LOCATION: Northvine High SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m. jCONTACr(734)432~1 Saturdays through April 28; 2:30 CHURCH LOCATION: First. second andSchool
p.m. Sun~ through April 29; G~nitti's UttIe Theater fourth Saturda'J, Big Apple BagelDETAILS: Proceeds from this 2:30 p.m. onday-Friday April 9- LOCATION: 108 E. Main St EVENTS Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,Health Screenings at Meijer concert will go to the Barbara 13 . jCONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or Farmington; Third Saturday,LOCATION: 20401 Haggerty Karmanos cancer Inst~ute. Sing DETAILS: TICkets are $8 each. www.genittis.com Panera Bread Co .• 34635 GrandRoad for the Cure is a m usicaJ interp re- No children under 3 years of age. New Children's Theater Show First Presbyterian Church of River Ave., FarmingtonDATE: Tuesday, May 1 tation of the journey through the Summer Theatre Camp TI MEJDATE: 11 :30 Saturday, NorthvilleDETAILS: The pharmacy at diagnosis and treatment of breast Registration April 28 LOCATION: 200 E. Main St
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l\orth\llle Pubbc Worl> Department wants )'<)U10 1:00" that } our tap water is tafe 10drink and thallI "'filS 0'
$UTfWSts all 2006 Federal and SUle m"mt(lring and reporting standardi for quallt)' and safe!)·.

The City ofNonlwille', soUrce"'"atercom~ from the Detroil Ri\er, ritualed within Lale Sl Clair. Ointon Rh-er.
DetrOl1 River. Rouge Rr.~, Ecof>e Ri'.er in the V S, and parts ofThaml$ River, Little River, Twby Creel: and
S}denham walffihe.U in Canada The MIChigan D.!partm.mt of Envtronm.mtal Quahty. myartnmhip with the
U S Geological Sun ~, the Detroit Water and Se\\ erage Department, and the Michigan I1blic Health Institute,
pttformed a $Our~'"t water ass=enl tLl detemline the l"D$Ceptibillty of potential cootamination nle stlSCeptibiltty
ratmg is on a se-.en-tlered scale frOOl HI}" J,)w to high ~ prulWli}' on geologic sensitivity. ~"atet chemimy, and
C\.'Iltaminant sour,-ef The susceptt'biJlIr of our DetrLlit Riwr f,)\II',-e •• Ier inta1:es 1Iere determined 10 be highly
su......eptible t() potential contamination HO'>f~\ t,. allfour DrtrOit .. au, trtQ~nt p1anlS rhal UStSCUTU ,"'Ottr

f,()/1I DrlTOlt Rn tr M'l! hutonra/I)' prol1ded $l1l1ifactory trtOlrMnt of thIS scuu ,"'Oftr to mut dnnkmg ,"'OttT
starrla,ds

For more aoout tlus l'ep<,!t, p1ea.<e \1.<1tthe ~trOd Water and Sel\ erage Departmenfs ~ebllle at .. .,.,., d>.sd.org or
oon~~ Mal}" L}1UI Snn~ at (313) 935-11 06. or al StmtgtJ)'ga..sd o'g
l ).~ 'f ... , ~ H .. • ."..... ~ ~ ~.

Who is rbp;o~ible fOr safe d~nking ~ater?
In order 10 ensure that tap water is !':lfe to drink, the Enw.:mmental Pr<-(r;;tion Agency (EPA) prescn"bes
regulations" hich hmrt the amoo.'11 of spedlk ~'OOt.aminan1l in water provided by pubbc "'liter S}wma In turn,
the City annuaD)' tests the walff to en.'Ute the regulations are betng met AdditIOnally. the Food and Drug
AdmlIUmlIoon (FDA) legulatlons ertabhsh lumts f.'1 rontamma.'lll U1bottled water, ~hich prO\ide dte ~e
pr,)IectK>n for pabllc ~ahh

:What d~you m'~n by nco~taminanisn?

l rtA" , ,.ot~ .. -... ~ __ w..I? Io..I ~ Ilolill)tO" .. ..,l:
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1M S'lJIll'ct'S of dnnling ~.Ier (b..>th tap water and bott1e.:! waler) include riVe1\l, blel', streams, ponds, leset'o·oin,
sptUll!', and \\el~ As ~.ter tra\e~ cY\er the surface of the land or through the ground, It dIlsoh es natuTally
IXcumng mmerals and. In ","'me C3SeI, radJoacti\ e matenal, alld can plck up Jll~ resultl1lg lit.)m the
pr~ of arumili or fr<)m human aCtl\lty

Contamlllanu that may W prelle1'.1 In SI.'UlCC"'liter lIlClude
• .\ fJaolila/ contamlnanu, such as 'lfU..<e5 and bacteria, "iuch may C\.mJe Ibm seR'lIge trea:ment plan II,

"Plic S}'SIerN, agncultural h\est<'Ck operaMllS, and "lldhfe
• [nc'fPllC Ccntamlnants, such as l'31ts and metals, which can be natu.rall)' ""'WIring (I{ lesult from utban

stLlrm..... ler run()ff, mdu.<triaI (lr dome.'tic "-astt"'.~er d:schargei. (>11and gv pr,>dactlon, minIng. <>rfarming.

• PtJrlrk*'sar~ht'bICJJts "hich :nayrome
fr,'m a ,Wt)' ofromcn l'Uch as ~"IlIture, utban
s!Nmwalet runoff, and rmdential uses

• OT/F1lU cht",roJ contaml~JJ. :ncludtng
S}llthetk and \obtile OIPIU~, "tllch are by-proouctr of
U1dustnat pr<~st't and pttr(lkum prooaclJOn, and can
also COOle frLlm gas mllOn$, uroan stoonl\'lltet
flm)ff, and fepllC S}stemJ

• RaJroortilt CMlamlmtlts, "hx:h are
naturally <X\."Ill'ring or be: the result of 00 and gas
pr<"<fuctloo and mining act1'oitles

"Northville's tap water
1fleets or surpasses all
2006 Federal and State

standards for qllalittj and
Safeh)."

.....~...,.~_~~.~~.~.WIll~c-.. CM"~,,
'~'~.ft.-. ...~. 'lM=d6=~ ••.• fO'IllCtOl::~ .... ~_""" ..

NORTHEAST AND SPRINGWELLS WATER TREATMENT PLANTS
2006 Regp.AaIlid Detect lid ConlaminanCs Tllbles

ContWIINnl ~ U'lItI ~~~G .=. ~~~~d =.:; ~..: MajotSoll< .. non. ....oWII ..
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lnfcrlts and c1uldnn are l}]lical1}. more \"ll!nerable 10 1ea1 in d:inking waer ~ !he genetaI popllaion. Child.-en
rould show shght deficits in ~enIion sp;n and Iearmng dlsabtlries Aduks '11m drink this "'llIet over many }'en
could de..-elcpbln~ p-obItms a high blood ~esswe.
With the coopet'llIlOn of",,-era! Notth\iDe res:idetlls, !he Nonmille Pubb<: Worn Depaltmert has bten roUe..'ting
i'amples from homes v.1th p11l1n~ l)'SIenu 1M may contribw kaI to !he hcweb:lId ~er mpply The 1e:."OU or
this testing shLlWIM lea1le ...els are below 3I:tionle ...el Holle ...er. il is possible 1M lea! Ie\"t!s ll)\)u( 00rne maybe
hi&het than Ii olher banes in the COII1II1llltty as '& re:.-ull of m:terials used in }W1 hoole's plumbing. If yea are
CQIl(erned ab.:U e1cv2ed 1ea11enls in your homt's WllU. )'CQ may ....iltl 10 ha\-e )\'Ul' ~'llIer le$ted OIher steps to
take ll1("luc!e'

• An)time)'Oar W1llerhas nctbeen u.."t'dfcc more th:n rix hotn. nm )W1~'llter fC( 30 !'eOORIslo
twommules

• Alwa)'s use cold \r.IIer llr drinking. cocbIg. 0[ mmng kby fcrnmla.
• lke fzxeu andplllltlbing lIllJfenal 1M are either lea! free IX ~1Il 00( leach lWll1"e 1C\"dsofkaJ wo

)"OUt'll'lller.

Addt!l<'onal mfCf'lllalOn is ;r,-ailable from !he Safe DrlDk!Ilg Waltr lIotllne at (WJ) -U6--fi91

City of Northvllle lead and Copper Testing
tO~
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continued from page 16
DETAILS: This is a

walking/social group. Everyone
is invited.

elmoTHUMM Concert
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Midwest's reigning

Harmony Sweepstakes'
Champions perform rock and
contemporary classics. Tickets
$15 for adults, $10 for seniors;
S5 for students; free for chil-
dren under 11. Contact church
for tickets.

first Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
CONTACT: (248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11a m. and

6 p.m.
Sunday SChool: 9:30 a.m.
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a.m. first

Saturday of every month
"Answers in Genesis"

Conlerence
T1MEIOATE:9:30 and 11

a.m., 6 and 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
April1S; 7 p.m. Monpay, Apnl
16; 7 p.m. Tuesday. April 17

DETAILS: Carl Kerby will help
you discover how to defend
Biblical truth, answer some of
the most asked Questions about
the Bible and help to build a

BIblical world view. This event
is open to the public and free of
charge.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Road

CONTACT:(248) 348:7600
Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship: 10.50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Youth & Children Ministries: 7
p.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational

LOCATION: 21355
Meadowbrook Road

CONTACT: Rev. Ed
WIllingham, Interim Minister,
(246) 348·7757, or visit
www.mbccc.org or
gmccc@arounddetroit biz

Sunday Worship
TIME: 10 a m.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road 1

CONTACT:(248) 374·7400
Movie Night
Friday: 7 p.m., Knox Hall
Getaway to Toronlo
Friday·Sunday
Laugh Out Loud
May 4: 7 p.m., Knox Hall

Woman 10 Woman Mlnlslry
May 5:·9 a.m.-noon, C309
Llleworks
May 11: 7 p.m., Knox Hall
Molherless Daughters

Seminar
DATE: Thursdays through

MaylO
TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room A101
DETAilS: We support,

encourage, discuss and evalute
feelings associated with the
loss of a mother. Through heal·
ing. find strength and joy
ah~ad.

MOPS lMolhers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: First and third
Thursday of the month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307·309
DETAilS: MOPs is an inter·

national organization that pro·
vides support and encourage·
ment for mothers of young chilo
dren.

CONTACT: Keli Plansinis.
atplayintennis@Comcast.net or
Women's Ministries (248) 374·
5978

Send calendar submissions \ia
e-mail tocstone@gannttt.com;
by/ax to (248) 349-9832: or by
mail to Northl'ille Record. /04
IV. Main, Nonhlille, MI48/67.
Items must be receil'ed by noon
on Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's nrv.spaper.

FIelping Family Caregivers Care for Themselves. .,
Home'Insteadwww.caregiverstress.com

A stress-reducing resource
for.families struggling with Your Local Senior Care Expert
eldercare~ Informative and .Ahbtimtr'sCal'f.Pe~nlICare.CompanioDsbip

helpful advice, arti~les, tips "-:,:i~ ,_,
and more are Just ~~. _.fr-
a few clicks away. ;f~f- i·,.. < ~~'~

jV - ..... ,...

Come]oin Us As We Celebrate
Our 2nd Anniversary

">(NIOI~ CARE

734·525·5300
16013 Middlebe1t Road

Livonia, MI ~8154
wW"'.homeins(ead.qom

. ."....",...... .,., . ......-.. '"
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Switch to Flagstar and get $50 for opening a checking
account with direct deposit.* Then get $50 more

when you bring in your old checks. **

Earn up to

'$100*
Convenience you can count on•.~----------~--~-----,

I Call or visit, II our office -,
I for a free, I
I no- II obligation I
I· cOllsuhalfon I
I amI receive a complimentary I
I senior care resource packet. IL ~
l I Each lIo~ InJlffld Srn;':r ('aff franchiM Offi"

! - iJlndrp"ndtnrl, ()'fne.l an., fl.I,.,ra'l:",.~.

"Open I thed<nilllXC\Jt dI:I\ ~ :e<:UTl'llllired lleQOS« d rcome IIlCt1ltI)' ard we" deIlosIl $SO 1'lI:l)Ol.l' rew accwc. kalu:t IlUit rtlllan lClNe
Icr 90 clays QI $SO bcnls will be b1eIlZd. $SO IIlt1IlUII Cl(lel'1lI'1g deIlosIllS reQ.nd dI t.nh net QlTerGJ OIldeIlosIl ~ Fiagstat ~l<. Bon..s ~ ncl: CQ.C1l
1Ddd IllnIIUlI CQelWlil ~ Dnc1 cle\lOSIIllUit CICQ.r _ 60 clays rJ lIXOlJ'C ~ $SO Icr \liIed ~ d nc:cme W14be ~ lObI 30 clays
... rnt di"eclllelXlS4. ~ rJ thed<nilllXOlJ'C ~ an ~ ~ l1w'e<:l cleI)OS4 d rroorC1Iy IlCOIlle IS ~ l:l be eligllie Icr $SO borus Icr
rtt.rlW1!l old bW.'1 checI<s. $SO Icr old bn'l ctltd<s .... be lleIIC$lled aIlelllXOlJ'C ~ ()1ly cne $SO clepos4lcr ~ per cllecI<r9 accwc. Ioet1I'1el cITer
IS m>latlIe Icr ~ QI po,.I)[c U1ils. ~ resl/lcllOlls IN)' IQIlIy tach $SO borus IS CXXlS>Oered rlt1est .-.lIS SIJbJtd. le1 09'»l1 rt9Ol'~ SQec&aI cItm
may be tanCtlled at rj llme .1IlW ~ Q:!er QIl/y ~ l:l QlSlQmerS ... 1l:lcU a curert f1aq;tar ~J<. c:hecIu"l aceo..rt

...~/y (7'i.I! <'b.:"';'il.
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2nd Anniversary Sale
~

jr ~,,: /?J-\ /
if . ~ 1

:">J~L"-<, \ )'\' '. -'f! I tl ~
,;} f )l_~~ "v I 0

Now thro\lgh Sunday April 29

: ,1
o'

,)

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

:10°;6 OFF:
t ~' •
t • •

YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE
With tllis coupon.

Good tllrough Sunday April 29, 2007
... .... .... _. _ ..... ~ .... _ ....... __ .. ._ .... 0001_ ............ __ _. _ '",. .... .J

•

. ~ .
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http://www.mbccc.org
mailto:atplayintennis@Comcast.net
mailto:tocstone@gannttt.com;
http://www.caregiverstress.com
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It's Always Something: Relay for
Life fund-raisers all around town

Ched .. OUIthe scene at .'ord
Field this "ed.end
Nonhille's 80) Scout Troop
755 "ill be camping Oul a~ part
of the celehration of their 60th
anni\eNf). Al1 da) Saturda)",
the public i~ \\ e!come to \ isit
st31ion~ to le3m 3bout ~~outing.
Then at dus". the ~cout~ and
their Icader~ "ill re~pc:ctfull)'
dispose of retired American
nags in a solemn ceremon)'.
Solid lessons ........

Attention motheh of )oung
children ... the Mom' Offering
Moms Suppon group is hosting
their BabJ, Kid and Me Resale
e\ent 9 a m.-3 p.m. lomorco\\
and 9 a O1.-noon on Saturda\.
The super·org:mi7ed fund.rni~';r,
"here shopper, can find oOOle~
of gent!} USl'dchildren's clOlh·
ing. to)'s and equipmenl and
ID3ternil)' "car. is at nrst
United 1'fethodist Church
\\here Taft meet~ Eight Mile
Road. Stod .. up "hill' rai'!ng
money for a good cause'

Spc:aling of rnising mone)' for
North\ille Chic Concern ...
Load up )our cart at Busch's
Markel at Fhe Mile and
Sheldon roads this \'ee"end. The
grocer)' store, in cooperation
"ilh the l"iorlh\iIIe Chamber of
Commerce. is \Happing up it's
fiN e\er "North'iIJe Drhe for
the :-iced)" at the end of the
month. .....

Also on the fund· raising fronl
.. , listen for the sound of break-
ing \\ood ne",t Monda)'. Gre~
1\fartin. head instructor of
PKSA Karate, is leading a
"Break,A· Thon" to henefit
need)' North' ilIe families from
5-7 p.m. at lIi11side Recreation
Center. Students \, ho collected
pledges \\111 be breaking "000.
The e\ cnt is scheduled out~ide
"ith a rain location inside the
Crow's l'\est. Questions? Call
~fartin at (734) 223·9173.

Word is more than 30 people
turned out to turn on the lights in
Bandshetl Par" last Thu~day.
Professional consultants and \01-
unteers \\ ho compri~e the strnte-
gic plan design committee
described plans for the to\\ n
square expansion. including
experimenting with lighting
options. More details coming in
future issues of the North\iIIe
Record ...

On the heels of recent acco-
lades b)' the Government
Finance Officers Association for
her budget preparation sl.iIIs ...
the Cit)" Coundl ",as again
singing the praises of finance
director Nickie Bateson and her
staff. On Monday night, they
"ound up their third special ses-
sion of re\iewing 'he 2007-08
spending plan by commending
Bateson for a job \\ell done.
Who said accounting \\asn't
glamorous ...

Been spring cleaning'? There's
an effort afoot to collect' intage
clothing for third graders to bor-
row for their annual Victorian
Festhal field lrip 10 Mill Race
Historical Village. Especially for
parents new to North\iIIe, col·
!ecting the garb can be a bit
o\er\\helming. The lending
c10sel "ill be ~el up in the
North\iIIe Youth Assistance
office at Hillside Middle a cou-
ple of \\ccJ..s before the festival,
hut item~ can be dropped off on
the porch at 317 W, Dunlap SI.
Needed items include: dresses.
hals. aprons. kniders, shirts,
\esls. caps. knee soc"s, tics and
olher Victorian accessories.
Questions? Call Joan
Wads\\Orth at (248) 348-5881.

Remember the Assenmacher.
family that called Northville
home from 1969·1999?, From
her former home of The Old
House on the Fish Hatchery
Park, Kalh)' (Assenmacher)
K\ahaag moved \\ith her hus-
band to NOn\a)', then relUflled to
the states to Ihe quaint lakeside

, Sutmtted photo

Style Utopia!
Hip to the latest fash·
ion trends, Patrick
McGlver demonstrates
new spring and sum·
mer color techniques
during a Sunday visit
to Utopia Salon and
Spa on Main Street.
New York stylist to
models gracing the
covers of Vogue, Elle,
Allure and W, McGiver
uses Redken products
featured by Utopia, a
flagship salon for the
hair-care product line,

to\\n of Ludington, \\here her
parents had retired. Now owners
of the historic bed and brealfast,
the Ludington Inn, Kvalvaag is
inviting former neighbors 10
ched.. out Iheir Web .sile,
w\\ w.inn-Iudington.com. and
come sta)' for a \\hile .........

And just around the comer '"
Ihousands of "olunteers united in
the pursuit of a cancer cure and
increased awareness will bring
Relay for Life 10 town May 19-
20 ... Work continues behind the
scenes: for Ihe America Cancer
Society's signature 24-hour
fund,rnising event to be held at
Ford Field,. I..... '

Speaking of the 57'.R~tay:(or
Life teams rev\ing up their rundj
raising ... the Steeplecbaslj
Book Jocke)"S and Friends will

..be selling lurninaria bags' from
10 3.m.-4 p.m, Sunday at
Hiller's Market .. The same
group, along ~b Fighting
Dreamers team. will be hosting
a car "ash and us~ book sale
al the Steeplechase 'Clubhouse
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m.Ma)' 5. \\ itb
a rain dale of May 12.

And anolher source{for lumi-
naria bags '" Ihe same Boy
Scouts in Troop 755 celebrating
their anniversary this; \\ eekend
are part of a fund-raising learn
participating in the May 19-20
Relay for Life. From 9 a.m.-4
p.m. at Ford Fieli1,Saturday,
th~ scouts also will beJtlling the
memorials, for ceremonial light-
ing during the relay event. Check
it out! I

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN

AFTER·HOURS
UFlGENT CARE·

"NO VI

Urgent Care Exclusively for Kids

Your children on get urgent c,ne in 2 s~ngle
location. After-Hours Urgent Care· Novi,

is cxdush'dy dcdicatl-J to children. Doclors

from Children's Hospit21 of Michigan arc

availahle to help rom children on a sJXl:dr
p.llh 10 r(,cO\'ef}~

YOll don't han: to W.iit until )'our ph)"Sician's
office is open for your child to he s('"tn. \X1hen
a sore throal,l'ar in(~'\.tion, spraincd ankle

or otha minor cm(,'rgcncr happens, there's ;)

specialisl wJiting here 1050« rour kids.

Children's Hospital
of Michigan tt----DMC

Afte ....Hours
Urgent Care· Novi
41935 W. 12 Mile Road
Between Meadowbrook and
Novi Roads. just east of
Twelve Oaks Mall

1-888-DMC·2500
No appointment necessary

Hours:
Mon, . Fri. 6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. ·6 p.m
Sun,Molidays 98 m. ·3 pm

•••••••• ce •• !'.?:.

'--------------------------------------'

(RATES AS LOW AS "

149!~.

An
After-Hours
Urgent Care
Exclusively

Dedicated to
ChUdren

2~-hot-tr
approval
proc.ess

00 £
00 No a.nnt-ta.1J ee* No c.lo5inq

c.osfs*

{,fose in as
liffle 0.5 2 day5

CD

The perfect home.
Made possible by Key.
You've got a.long list of things you'd love to do to your home. And
we've got a long list of reasons why KeyBank has the right rUle of
credit for you. allowing you to invest in your home ..Plus. we can even
help you buy your next home. Visit your local KeyBank branch, call
1-888-KEY-1234 or visit key.corrv'homeequityto find out more.

PRIME -.76% FOR THE LIFE OF THE LINE
~EY HOME EQUITY UNE OF CREDIT .J

KeyBank~-------<>-K-"

• Support Huron Valley
Ambulance, your nonprofit
community ambulance service.

01 Pay NO out~of-pocket costs for
emergency ambulance transports
for your whole family!

Available to residents of:
Lyon Twp NorthviJIe Twp
Milford South Lyon
~1ilford Twp Wixom
N~\\' Hudson

H VA Plus membership rat~:
Indh'idual or family ...... $41Jyr,
Senior or senior couple ,.,$30/yr,

For more information, caJll·888·463·PLUS (7587)
or visit us at www.hva.org.

HVA
Community-owned _ Nonprofit - Nationally accredited

2' asssu., .0 ,;l\so •• s•••••..•• so. sO,.....•' ... us

http://www.hva.org.


STATE 'FINA~ SOCC":R RE~TCH:-Mustangs face Nov;' again··..~4B .';~

Cal Stone, editor
(248) 34~ 1700, ext 113
cslo~gannett com SPORTS

• Northville's
Toney ranks
2nd on all-time
scoring list

By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

North'ille AII·American soc·
cer pla)er Danielle Toney ~id
she has no idea how many goal~
she has scored this year.

Afcer Sacurday's game. Toney
has tallied five goals chis )ear
and no\l, sits jusc four behind
three-year Ceammate Lauren
IliII for the Mustang school
record for goals.

Hill is Ihe all·cime leading
scorer in Northville hiQory \Ioilh
61 as~isls and 81 goals for 142
points. Toney scarted che year
""ilh n goal~ and 100 cocal
point,.

Norchville head coach Ron
Meteyer said both players have
similar skills. but Toney is start·
ing 10 do che same Ihings Hill
did during her senior year
before 100\ ing onlO Michigan
Slate.

"Lauren \\a~ much more of a
chauerbox out there." Meleyer
said. "She's conslamly calling
for the ball and telling people
""hat 10 do.

. "Lauren was always Ihe
comeback person. and , Ihinl..
Danny now realizes thai there is
nobody Ihal is going to do Ihat
as \\ ell as \\ hat she can:'

Becoming Ihe all·time scorer
for North\ ille is somelhing Ihat
\\ould fore\er remind her of all
lhe hard \\ork Ih:ll \\enl inlo
becoming the player she is. •

"It \Ioould mean a 101." Toney
said. "It \Ioould help me know
Ihat all Ihe "ork that , do for
soccer is leading up to some·
tfling."

But replacing Hill Of! the
scoring IIsl won'l replace the
memories of her teammate.

"Playing wilh Lauren was
awesome; Toney said. "We
clicked and \Ioe understood each
other in a way Ihat both of us
played. We just knew where
each other \Ioas going most of
the time:'

With Hill gone. the bull's-eye
on Toney gets even bigger.
Teams have tried se\eral differ-
enl defenses already. but none
of them changes Ihe \Ioay she
approaches Ihe game.

"I'm used 10 it. 1 just have to
deal wilh it," Toney said. '"
don't really pay allention (to the
defense). Ijust try to play.

'" definitely ha\'e to step up
more. because (Hill is) not there
to do \10 hat she did. Ijust ha\'e to
step up and be more of a leader."

Speed is Toney's biggest
weapon. Meteyer said she has
the legs of a sprinter. but admits
he is more than happ)' that she
went oUI for the soccer learn.

"Her speed is Ihe o\erwhelm-
ing thing:' Meteyer said. "Every
player, even the best of players,
they only hale a few really good
mo\es. She's got a couple of
good mo\es ... and then she
turns on the heat. and then she
can outs print just about any-
body."

Leadership
Toney admits to being shy

and quiet around those she

continued on 2

Top Mustang goal scorers before 2007
season' . -.' ;}'~..::'~
1.LaUreo'HiII 81' (04·oJ
2. Dan!elle Toney 72 (04-08)
3. tarisa Fill 61 (91'02)
4. lindsay Ounmead 52 (99-02)
5. Jen Kritch 37 (03-05)
6. Vanessa Bailey 22 (04-06)
7.NicoleCauzillo 21 (02-03)'
8. Lindsay Miglio 19 (02-03)
9: Lindsey Blair 17 (04'OS)
9. Theresa Marf<ovich 17 (06)

Thursday, April 26, 2001
wwwnorthvilleretofd.com
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Photo by MIChael SIlusler

Senior Danielle Toney sits just four goals back from being Northville's all-time leading goal scorer.

Saturday showcased rivalry

.i

• Northvilfe
battled Novi in
softball, soccer
and baseball
By Jeff Theisen
R=:CO"lO SPORTS WRITER

I \.:n ~1othcr Nature wanted to
\\. t, h Saturday's ultimate
Ib.:lmc Battle boxing card
'i.l:IlfJ.l~,She offel\.'d near· perfect
1,m~r,ltur.:, and :I c10udkss day
I" .:nJo) fi\e No\i·Northville
Ill,.',·hup,

:\(1\ I and North\ iIIef:lCl.'ll off in
i',l'.:hall and softball \Ioith double·
h':.JJa' for each starting at 10
a Ill.

Tho: fealul\.'d boullOOk plxc at
noon \\ ith the t"O \tatc soccer
finJhq, from 1.1.,t year squaring
olf

,\11 thl\.'e games "ere held allhe
home of the Muslangs, ....hich
maJe seeing at least parts of all
thrc'e 'ports \'Cry accommodaling.

North\'ilIe softball eam.'d the
fiN \loin of Ihe day, ending just
art.:r II a,m. \10 ilh a 2-1 \ kiory.

The Mustang baseballlcam fol-
lo\\ed ,uil about a half·hour laler
....ilh :I 13·3. fhe·inning \ ictory
for lhe next \loin of lhe day.

Softball started to gel un&rway
(or llle second game of lhe dou-
bleheader as lhe IWOhea\)\Ioeight
soccer teams took lhe field for
baltle.

The Wildcat soccer team insist·
ed il was just allOlher game on the
schedule. hut e\'eryone in the
pad.ed slands knew lhi" ....a~ a big

PhoIo by Moctlae4 St'usler
Dominic Benavides sends the ball to first after fielding a ground ball. continued on 3
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Photo by Mochael Shusler

Jenna Dumbleton races to pick up a bunt before
throwing it to first base.

Mustang softball
off to perfect start
By Jeff Theisen
RECORO WRITER

Friday's ....in was lhe come·
back of the year for Ihe
Muslangs. Plymouth led 6·0
after six innings of play. before
the Mustangs rallied (or se\'tn
runs 10 escape ....ith the win.

Saturday's home g.lrnl:S featured
2·[ and 10-0 \loins agaillSl No\;,

Nonh\ ilIe sorcball stays unde-
feated \Ioilh five win, in lhe p3.\t
w~'Ck, includmg t"O O'er ri\'31
No\;.

The Mustangs (8'(). 4-0) star1~'ll
tho: wed. "';Ih a 2·1 "'in again.\t
league foc Walk'll Lake Central. continued on 2
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Must~ngs peel off five straight victor~~sI ~t~~~~LL: MU;,;~;~~~~~~,~~r~~~~~
• Northville ;"~'" ._~i~:~~', -:.....:.~. -----,I Northville 2. Cenlral1 carly, bUI in the seventh, thc

tops NOV
'I 'In ?t~~._..• ::......;:} .~ -, ~~, .;". I girls were much more patient:'

i"",,·- - J~nn:l Dubmleton conlrolled

d bl h d ~ 'I';..., I (\'nlf.ll from .he mound. She Northville 2/10. Novi1/0OU e ea er {il.j.';;,: < '. ! ,trod, (lut nine and allo" cd jusl

I
Orlc' c.lfI1.:d run during the win. The Mustangs pulled off a

By Jeff Theisen Cc'nlral scored in Ihe first sweep of ri\al No\i on
RECOADSPORTSWRITER 1111l1O~ hut ....ere held off Ihe Salurday.

\cllrehoard the rest of Ihe \~ay. Novi got on the board first

I
Kcl~e)' Lewis ~nocl.ed in "ith an unearned run in Ihe

,
rlnc'h runn.:r Allyse Moore 10 first, but that" ould be it for the
II,' Ihe game in Ihe second Wildcats Ihe rest oflhe ....ay •

I
1rl00ng Northville countered wilh a

Sarah Rounsifer started Ihe run in Ihe (ourth and fifth inning
I 'I\th mmng wilh a double, and for Ihe win.

~'oon: came in \IS Ihe courtesy Rounsifer was safe al second
runner for her. Moore ad~'anced on a misplayed hit 10 center.
III Ihird on a bounce OUI and Whelan later scored her \\ith a
,,:or.:d on a Brittany Birdsall sacrifice fly.
'lOgIc for the final run of Ihe In Ihe fifth, Fleishaker was
I:ame. safe on a mispla)ed infield hit
- "This ....as a great game to be and mo\cd 10 second on a sacri-
.I p.\rt of. Both leams played fice bunl. Wise doubled her
\.:1) \\cll," Norlhville head home (or Ihe winning run.
lo.\ch Tcryn Chrzano\\ski said. Holmes went Ihe distance,
'[t trul) lias a pitcher's dual. It stri~ing out six ..... alking one
\\.\, an important \\in for us and allo\\ing just 1\\0 hits.
,tg.lln\l a tough opponent:' In game 1\\0, the Mustangs

scored runs in each of Ihe first
four innings to earn the 10-0
mercy-rule ....in.

Wise led Ihe offense with
three hits. including a pair of
doubles. Whelan and Le" is
each provided Iwo hits.

Dumblelon allo\\(~d just four
hits and one walk ....jth four
slril.couls to pick up the win.

North\ iIle basebJlI rccolered
from a pair of losses 10 string the
....ins in a row.

Saline dropped Ihe Mustangs
g-3 and 3-1 in a doubleheader
April 17.

After that, it was all "ins.
North\ille topped Walled Lake
Central 7-4 April 18. PI) mouth g.
7 in eight innings Friday, Novi
13·3 (the innings) and 7-5
Saturday and Fran~lin 6-5
Monday.

Against Saline. defense let lhe
Muslangs (8-4. 2·0 di\ision)
down in the firsl game. Northl'ille
led 3-1 in the fifth before errors
COSI Ihe 'Slangs an g-3 loss.
Saline pitching led the way in the
second game \\ ith a 3-1 ....in.
Northlille had just six hilS in the
tl\og~.

Against Central, Damarii
Saunderson threw the first four
innings. a1lo\\ing one earned run
for his firsl "in, Nick BOlIo"
threw the final three innings for
the save. Joey Mitchell hit a solo
homer. and the Mustang pounded
out nine hilS in the 7-4 "in.

Againsl PI)mouth. Gerard
PO" ell sa\ed the day "ith a solo
home run in the eighth inning for
an 8-7 \\in. Bret Spencer Ihrew
sc\en innings. allo\\ing five hits
and one earned run to pick up lhe
\\in. Bl)cc Jenne)' threw the final
inning for the save. striking oul
the final baIter \\ ith runners on
second and third.

Against Novi, the Muslang
bats came alive in a 13·3 \\ hip-
ping. Balow gOllhe \\in, thrO\\-
ing fh'e innings, allo\\ ing nine
hilS, t\\O wal~ and one camed
run for the "in.

In the second game,
Saunderson. Mi~e Deluca and
Ke\'in VeIl combined on a hH)'
hitter, \\ith Deluca getting the
win. Deluca was also 2-for-3 al
the plate ....ilb three runs batted
in. UelZ earned the sa\c.

Against Franklin. Jenney
earned Ihe win, and Spencer
picked up the save. Deluca
knocked in the winning run with
a double. Dominic Bena\ides hit
a bases clearing double.

Northville 7, Plymouth 6
il:orrh\ illc's offense was non-

exl't.:nt unlil Ihe final inning.
PI) moul appeared as though it
h.lo the game in the bag before
the ~1u~tang offense \\oke up.

The rally started \\ ith a Emma
Wi~e single. Rounsifer wal~ed
and Birdsall singled to load the
bases.

Allison Holmes hit a fielder's
choice 10 third, but all \\ere safe
when the ball \\as bobbled and
W'ise was safe at Ihe plate.

Elise Fleisha}"er singled home
a run, and Kelsey Whelan
IIalked to scored another, cut-
ting the lead 10 6-3.

Plymouth S" itched pitchers,
bUI Kirslyn Wildey drew a walk
to score another. Kelsey Lewis
hit a fly Ihal ~a~ misplayed.
scoring a run and ctllling the
lead to 6-5.

Wilh runners on second and
third, Dumbleton smac~ed a
double 10 righlcenter. scoring
the tying and winning runs.

"This ....as an amazing come-
back:' Chrzanollsl.i said. "The
girls ne\er ga\c up. They knewF'tloIO by Mike Shuster

Northville pitcher Mike Deluca delivers a pitch Saturday against Novi,

Visit us on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

"Offensively \\e ha\e really
picked il up of lale,~ NOrth\il/e
head coach John Kostrzewa said.
"We are getting a lot of contribu-
tions from a lot o( different play-

ers. Our pilching has been very
solid.

"Coming back from a spring
break layoff and going 6-2, I
couldn'l be more pleased:'

Jeff Theisen can be reached al
jlheiun@ganne",com or al
(248) 349-1700. err. /Q.l •

.. • TONEY: Senior five goals shy for all-time record

Danlelle
Toney
dribbles the
ball before
a practice.

continued from front. ,."

doesn't lnow that well. BUI she is
ob~iously comfortable \\ith her
teammates along \\ith being on
lhe . main scorers for the 5-0-1
Mustangs. Being a senior has also
made her more of a leader.

"It's different because all of the
girls look up to )'ou so much
more," Toney said. "If an)thing
needs 10 be done, they look 10 you
10 do it.

..) just try to talk 10 the girls ...
and they know they can come 10
me if they need anything:'

Like any athlele on any learn.
Toney hopes the Mustangs can go
all the way to the state finals. bul
\\in or lose. she wants 10 see max-
Imum effort.

"I just want us to the besl thaI
....c can," she said. "If \\e don'l
make il there, J just \\<lIlt us 10 at
least play as.hard as \\e possiNy
can:'

Northville 9. Franklin 0,
The Muslangs continued to

ride good pilching and hot bals
with a 9·0 win al Franklin on
Monday.

Dumblelon went the distance
for Ihe ~in. allowing t\\O hils, a
\\al~ and a hit baslman, \\hile
slriking out 11.

Whelan (2 RBI, 2 runs).
Fleishaker (2 RBI) and Lel\is
all contributed two hits.

Northville went up 3-0 in Ihe
firsl inning and piled on six
more in the fourth to ta}"e ron-
trol.

Jeff Thdsen can be reached at
jthe;un@ganne1t.com or at
(248) 349·/700. eft. J(N,
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Mustang track records continue to fall
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Nonh\iIJe girls track leam
continues to run ....ild. beating
Walled Lake Western 111-26
April 19 and finished second in a
15·leam meel allhe GrO\es 100ite
on Saturday.

Against Western, Lindsay
Hagan and O'Malley King both
earned s....eeps in distance and
hurdle e, ents, respcclh ely.

Hagan ....on lhe 1,600 meters in
5:28 and the 3.200 meters in
12:59. King ....on the 100 hurdles
in 16.1 and the 300 hurdles in
51.5.

Hagan was also part of the ....in·
ning 3.200 relay with Emily
Puskorius. Jenny Murphy and
Mary Sprader 00:25). The
Muslangs also ....on Ihe 1.600
relay (4:24). the 800 rclay (1:52)
and lhe 400 reI a)' (52.3). King
also took part in the 400 relay.

Northville s ....ept Ihe 200
meters ..... ith Julie Foucher just
bealing Kriechell 27,8 10 27.9.
The Muslangs also s....epllhe 400
meters (Daniela Drury I :().t) and
lhe 300 hurdles (King folio ....cd by
lactie Konopka 51.8).

Leslie TIlson Yoon Ihe 800
meters in 2:42. just beating
Puskorius at 2:43.

Kreichelt ....on Ihe 100 dash in
13.2.

In the field. Amy Re) nolds and
Julie Foucher Yoent 1-2 in the pole
"<lull. selling a new schooll\.'Cord
in dearing 10-1. Brianna Jenkins
\\on lhe high jump. and
Konopka's kap of 15-5 ....on the
long jump. Anita Foss \'oon the
dlsuc<; ....ith a throw of 89.().

"The girl<; really stepped up and
Yoorkcd as a team.- North'iIIe
head coach Nancy Smith said.

At the Gro\es Imite. the long

Photo SubmItted by MIke KoIbow
The Northville track team celebrates after beatrng Canton on April 3.

jump learn of Laura Keys. Paige
Stuart and KonopJ..a finished first.

The 3.200 relay leam finished
second ....ith a season· best time of
9:>#.9.

King finished second in the 100
hurdles (season·best 15.7) and
fourth in the 300 hurdles (50.4).

Hagan reset her 0 ....11 school
record in winning the 1.600
meters in 5:13.4, beating the
5: 13.6 she had pre\iously run.

The 400 relay team of King.
Foucher. Stuart and Kreichelt
placed second in 51.6. and lhe
800 relay learn of Foucher.
Konop~a. Stuart and Kreichell
placed third (1:50.8). The shuttle
hurdle team of King. Carrie
Pichan. Shelby Johnson and
Kinka Kochhar ....ere second
(I: 10).

The sprint medley team of
Stuart, Foucher. Kreichelt and
Drury placed second in 3:01. and
the co-cd reI a)' team of Drury,

Habbib Kahn, Mary Sprader and
Nick Kolbow placed firsl in
5:47.

"The girls had a great day and
had some amazing perfornunc-
es," Smith said. "Paige Stuart and
Mary Sprader had great perform-
ances today and really challenged
themseh·es. O'Malley King is
having a great season and is
improving Yoeekly in the hurdles
and has been a key asset in the
400 Relay.

"Jackie Konopka. our only
freshman performer (Saturday).
has a bright future in track and
field and sho,," s tremendous
gro ....th from meet to meet.'·

Boys track
North'ille boys track knocked

off Walled Lake Western 86-51
April 19 and competed at
Birmingham Groves on Salurday.

At Gro\·es. Andrew Gorley Yoon

lhe discus and the shot ....ith
throws of 145·8 and 45-1 \,
respectively.

The 4x800 learn of Nick
Kolbow. Jack Dalton. Habib Khan
and Jasen Turnbull ....on in 8:07.
just 1.2 seconds behind the school
record.

The discus team of Andrew
Gorley. Anthony Petrucci and
Kyle Mlinek ....on.

Second·place finishes came in
the shuttle hurle. the high jump
and shOI put relay.

Cavan Corcoran was second in
the 300 hurdles, and teammate
E"en Gerish was next.

Against Western. Northville
turned in se"eraltop performanc-
es. Mike Yassay conlinues to reset
his 0....0 school record in the pole
vault. He cleared 14·7 to reset his
own school record. Yassay also
....ent to a relay Friday in
Mansfield. Ohio. and cleared 14-6
to claim second place.

Photo sublTlltled

First place .
Northville's Fifth Grade AAU Basketball Team had a very
successful 2007 season with a 32-1 record. They fin-
ished in first place in the Tri-County Basketball League
and won the Rumble in the Jungle Tournament. Pictured
players on the team are (I to r, standing) Sean Conway,
Dan Sims, Jimmy Fiscus, lach Wilds and Robby Parks;
(kneeling) Joey Hewlett, Marcus Graves, Joey Van
Houten, Jake Siominsky and Andrew Stevens. Missing
from photo are Eric Fox and coaches Rich Hewlett, Mark
Stevens and Dan Van Houten.

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 27
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• SATURDAY: Baseline rivalries
continued from front

game for both teams.
The defenses dominated the

first half. with the teams going
into the intermission tied at zero.

NO\i's Emily Esbrook broke
the tie jusl a couple of minutes
into the second half ....ith a goal
from the top of the penalty box.
and the Wildcat offense kept
pouring il on.

Stephanie Janssens ga"e her-
self a bi~day prescnt with the
second goal; nine minutes lat¢'

Stephanie Crawford capped
th¢ scoring with 3 header goal
off a comer kick ....ith 4:40 left 10
play.

Novi keeps its incredible
streak of three unbeatens sea-

sons in lact ....ith a 3'() ....in.
cementing its place as one of the
top teams in the slate.

But that \'oould be the only
....in of lhe day for the Wildcats.

Mustang softball took advan-
lage of NO\i emptying its bench
in game 2 and finished ....ith a
10-0 win.

Mustang baseball also earned
the two-game s....eep with a 7-5
\ictoT)·.

In all. it was a great day for
1\\0 rival schools to offer its fan,
the opportunily to enjo)"a won-
derful day of competilion in one
place.

JejJ17ttistn can be reached at
(248) 349·/700. ext. /04 or at
jrheisen@gannell.com.
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Gorley ....on the shot (45·11)
and the discus (148·8). Corcoran
also claimed a pair of fiN.place
finishes in lhe hurdles ..... inning
the 110 in 15.81 and lhe 300 ih
42.36. Turnbull Yoon the 1,600
melers in 4:33 and the 800 mctc~
in 2:01.94.

Ali Arastu competed in the long
jump for his liNt lime amI \'onn
....ith a leap of 19·2. Eric
Franceschi YoonIhe high jump (S-
ID). Kolbo .........on the -100 meters
in 52.81.

Woodlands.
Highlights include lrsten

Friesen shooting a 43 against
Central, Freisen and Alicia Weber
both shooting 42s againsl
Churchill. Teammate Susan
Sn) der also shot a 44.

Freisen \Ias the low ~1ustang
\1 ith an 83 at tll.: Grosse Ill' tour·
ney, Weher and SU'03nSn)der ,hot
8k

Weber ....as medallq 3gain~t
John Glenn Yoith a 39.

Golf
Tennis

TIre NorthVille tennis team (2-
2. 2·0 WL\Aj completed an 8-0
s ....eep against John Glenn on
April 18.

leading the charge in order for
single", \'ocre TIm Wasielel'.ski.
Ben Ackerman. Andy Mills and
Ste\e Ir,inc.

Winning in doubles play ....ere
Pelcr Curran and Chase Dehne.
Brian lOl ell and Da\ Id Connett.
~111..c Hagan and Tra\I' Dehne
and ja<,on Ra) moind and Graham
~lcHenf}

The North\ilIe girls golf team
slarted the season \\ ith a hectlc
schedule. The Mustangs compet·
ed in three e'ents in four da)s.

Nonh\llle beal Walled Lake
Central 194·220 April 16 at
Edgewood Country Club.
thumped Churchill 179·203
Friday at Tangle\\ood. finished
10th of 24 (earns at the Grosse Ill'
tournament at Ri\erview
Higland, on Salurday and beat
John Glenn 187·21l\ :-'Ionday al

.~

NOW PLAYING Wfi1
~$~ ~'TAA l\lC ~
fAlUl( It WAr w£s n tmIU It 11m
~_. ~TAJII ~_$!~ ......
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Fans packed the stands on a beautiful Saturday afternoon to watch the rematch of last year's state finals between
Northville and Novi. The Wildcats finished on top, 3-0

Northville's Brianna Jenkins throws a ball in.

..

Northville junior Annie Tasse tries to playa ball by a
Novl pl~yer,

• Mustangs top Franklin 2-0,
lose to Baseline rival Wildcats
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WfUTER

Walla (or a 2'() lead \\ ilh 28:56
lert 10 play.

Slephanie Crav. (ord scored
the final goal v.ith 4:40 to play.
She scored off a header from a
comer kick after Walza
allcmpled 10 knock a shot o\er
the goal. bul the ball hit off the
crossbar and ....ent right to a
waiting Crav.ford.

North\'iIIe hosled a soccer
remalch v.ith last )Caf'S Slale
champion and rival No\'i on
Saturda).

The Wi1,dcats (7.().I) played
rude guests and ....'aU.cd away
v.ith a 3-0 "ietory. with all three
goals coming in the second half .

TIle ~efenses dominated the
first half, "ilh bolh offenses
~Iymied and lefl ....ilh few qU:l!-
ity chances.

Things ·~hang.:d quickly in
the second half as ~o\i's Emily
Esbrook scored tv.0 minutes in.

Nonh\ilIe (4-1-1, 2-0) gool·
keeper Liz Watza punched a
free kick that ....eot 10 the top of
lhe penalty box. Esbrool.. got the
ball in traffic. crealed a small
"indow of space and fired a
shot into the left side of the net.

The gool swung the momen-
tum wildly in favor of the
Wildcats.

Wildcal fornaro Stepll:lOie
Janssens outran a defender for a
loose ball and chipped it p;L~t

,Northville 2, Franklin 0
Earlier in the v.eek.

North\ ilIe dispalch~d Lhonia
Franklin 2·0.

The Palriob tried 10 keep Ihe
game clo,e by Ihro\\ ing mo~t of
their pla)ers mto the defense.

Sarah Stem started lhe scor-
ing in the 28lh minute, and
Kristen Slack started a rush
(rom the defenshe end 10 score
the final goal in lhe v.aning
minules the second half.

The Mustangs outshot the
Palriots 19·0 as Liz Walla
picled up another shutout.

Jeff Theism can be reached
at jrheism@gannett.com or (1/
(U8) 349·1700. ext. 104.

PHOTOS BY MIKE SHUSTER

Northville sophomore Christine Colleran heads the ball. Novl defenders surround Mustang senior Danlelle Toney.

• ? 7 ,*""" "i,P'pP? ""2 77W , I,.

Northville freshman Kelsey Fiscus heads the ball away
as teammate Kelsey Baskins looks on.

si
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RELIABLE SERVICE
SAVES MONEY

Sncll', Scnlces put~ money in the
po.:leh of lt~cu~tomers by ~holling up on

By KatePhillips
SPECtAl WRITER

During limes v.hen money is tight.
Brien's Senices is truly the best
value for a dollar,

Can )00 afford to go an)"" here else?
The ",ell·kr!ov.n maintenance senice

and landscaper may not always quole a
cheJpcr price than other companies.

But Brien's truly does cost less, v.hen
facloring in fUlurc costs and major
hcadache~ a'~ocialcd Il.ilh les~·c'l.pcri-
eneed laodscaJl<-'T'. . _

"Sometimes \\c're the lowest. but often
"e're right there in the middle," said Brien
Worrell-",ho has o"'ned and operated the
bu~incss for 26 )cars.

DEPENDABLE EMPLOYEES
It all starts Il.ith the dependable full-lime

professionals at Brien's Services_
These mcn and "omen \IOrk hard to

sa\C customers time and money.
From the efficient office staff to the

cI\.'vos mo\\,ing lall.ns, each emplo)CI: is
e'l.[X'Ctcd to perform top-notch "'on.:. Brien
hires only tho<;c" ho want to male a cafI.'Cr
out of full-lime land'\Cape "or}, instcad of
just hiring chc~p remporary help.

-Wc hire long·term employees Il.ho takc
pnde in thcir Il.ork and do C\ef)thing ",jlh
a sense of professionalism:' Brien
e'l.plai~--d.

FINE WORK FOR LESS
Top-of-the-line equipment enables

emplo),-c", to do qualit)· \\on... at a reason·
able price. Since emplo)ees carefully
mainlain rhe professional-grade mOll.e~.
v.~d \\hl~, trimmers, dozer and sl..ld-
~tccr, they perform Oclter and more em-
cientl), keeping prices 10\\.

S rien' s can outperform other landscap-
e,...,for the ~me price or an elen clieaper
price bccau<;c he has the right equipment
for the job and has an organized staff thaI
can male ~ure equipment i~ avail;;ble at
each job Sile \\ hen nc..-dcd.

"Thi~ hel~ us Sla) compctill\C in our
pric~:' Brien said.

" '3 S333S35333 ;;5 '$;;;53556:$:$$1$$$$$$$$$$$$55533653 $5 5: 5511

Brien's is a full-service landscape company that can take care of
every aspect of a residential or commercial project. The company
installs stone and brick walkways, patios and retaining walls, plus
provides exterior lighting, sprinkler systems, hydro-seed and sod,

ADVERTISEMENT

4964 TechnicalDrive
North of Pontiac Trail in Milford

(248) 685-7276

\WIW.briensservices com
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Sub:nltled photos

Brien's Services can help homeowners choose a few key pieces that give the property a finished look without spending a lot. The design can
be set up in stages so only parts of the yard are completed each year and the price stays low,

Brien's Services still best deal

time a.~<;ehcUuk-d for '" ~\...II mainlcnance
or one-lime job". "

"If builders or Rcalio~ are U) Ing 10 sell
homes and the common areas in lhe neigh-
borhood aren't mOiled on time, the)'/1
lose business because lhc place loo\...s
unkempt.'· Brien explained.

"E\el)' time business owners ha\C to
take lime out of their schedules and call 10
find out \\hy Ihe bushes \\ereo't trimmed
or "'c..-ds remo\,'d, il costs them monc)
b....cause they could be doing somclhing
else a lot more proJuctil .....

"Wc're going to gel the job done per·
fectly and do it on tiffi<.'.That m..'an~ a lot:'

AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING

Brien's Seniecs can ~\C money for
commercial or residential euc.tomers \\ ho
nc..'d ncll. Iand'>Caping Ihal doc"n', cosl a
foltune.

Brien can hdp homco\\n ....~ choo...c a
fev. key pieces lhat gi\ e Ihe property a lin-
ished look 1\ ilhout ~pendmg a 101. It may
turn oulto be much cheaper Ihan bu)ing
dozens of ~mall shruk and plant, from
large garden centeNo

The design can be <;(t up in stage~ ~
only pans of the )ard are compkt ..-d e;lCh
)eaf and the price ~ta)" 10\\. Or Bnen's
can help "'ilh financing.

Man) customel'lo aClUall) ~\e money b)
hiring Brien's jnsleJd of going it alone.
The planh lhey choo<;( IIill Ia.,t for lhe
long run, jn~lead of fiuhng alIa) in a c()u·
ple)e~.

Staff are e,perienccd ....nough to knoll
'" hich plants thrhe in ~d), cia) and rich
soil and '" hich are b<.-stfor df)', sunny. trou-
ble SpolS or damp, ..had)' co\es. E,pcrt
planting methods also as.sure Ihal each Ir,-c
\\ III re off to the rest slaIl pO,,"lble.

Brien'" Sel'\ic ......offef' guaranI .."....on It~

trecs and plant, to male ,ure cu'tomcf'
aren'llcft high and dl).

Brien', I' a full·...:nice land-care com-
pan} that can take c:m: ot C\ cl) a-pe.-ct of a
proj ..-ct. The com pan) m'1all, -tone and
hric\... \\ al \...11 .I) _. pJlio, and relalmng
Ilal"- rlu~ pro\llle, e\tmor lighlmg.
~prinl..1cr,,) -tern'. h)dro·,eed Jllll -od

maintenance plan can ask Brien \ to do the
mO'1 ta.'l.lIlg part~. and Brien'", \\illt ....ach
lhem ho\\ 10 manage Ihe rcst.

While tllh.:r Jand"apcrs are "hcre today.
gone lomorroll," Brien's Scnice .. can be
lru-lcd 10 malll!ain a }ard \\ilh the (ulUre
in Il1md

PROTECTING
AN INVESTMENT

Brien\ S....n Ie,,,, ..'an e'lend lh ..- life of
an mh"tmen! h) rW\ idlllg } ,lId nUtnlc-
nance.

Tree, and ~hrub, n,...-d prumng on ........or
I'" ice a )ear or they \\ III become lall and
spindly. Plan" that Jren't reg u I:lf I)
trimmed [o-e ...c\cral ~car~ of gTllll Ih \\ hen
Ih.:y arc final!) tnmmed l>.I.\....ben delad,
IIlc mole trealment can do \\onder' 10 pre-
sene a heaullful )ard.

Fel1llil,JI/On is another \\"a\ 10 m.lke an
illlC'lmenl gro\\. Onen', \llli ......t up a reg-
ular <.Chc..-duleof e\pcl1 fel1lh/atwn for
Ia\\n and plant-

Tho...: \\110 .:an't :lfh)rd .I ful1-'ef\I,'e

INVESTING IN
THE COMMUNITY

Brien \ Scn ice~ \, one of Ihe fCl\ land-
-caping Jod )ard maimenan.:e c(1mpanie",
Ihal illle'llll Ihe communitie" it sen .......

The emplo~,-c, at Bnen's pro\ide \01-
unteer -Cl'\ lee~ 10 t>.:aulIfv the..: arc.! in
m.!1l\ \\:1\'. Plu_ Snen', 'contnbute, 10
,u111;ner fe-mal" )oUlh ,~,<)Jt-, ~hool
e\el1\-, ice fe\llva). Jnd all 'ort~ of fund-
rJi'ing ,'arnp:lIgn, III 0:\,'1) ,mgle ,'ommu-
ml) II here It v.or"-,.

"Sef\ing Ihe community i~n't important
III .I1"t of C\mlpanle~, hut it j, important to
u ... · ,lid Bnen. \\ho i, I\ell·kno\\n for his
pcr"lnJ! \olunr ..w cllollo; "\\t.- don't tale
\1 ilhClut gl\ing l>acl. We Il.:lnlto help gnl\\
a t>.:Jullful plJC'e lor e\Cf)llne to enjoy:'

Completely Ucensed and Insured ~

248·685· 7276www.briensservices.com
IAny New landscape I
I lighting System i
I I, _.,...H''''' I..._-._------.--_ ..

\
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Milford landscape & Design installs many garden ponds, complete with stone waterfalls, making each backyard an oasis of relaxation, The
company is also well-known for beautiful boulder work and exceptional trees from their Milford Tree Farm.

Popular landscaper celebrates 46 vears
For plants and lrees

Milford Tree Farm

For landscaping
Milford Landscape & Design

29795 Old Plank Road.
between Pontiac Trail and

Grand River Avenue in WIXom

Phone
(248) 437-0193

Hourst
8 a.m. to 6'p.m.

Monday through Saturday

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, weather permitting Milford landscape & Design works in Oakland, livingston and

Genesee counties, and has traveled throughout the state working on
vacation homes for regular customers. -

sons practiced in the ficlds of thc Milford
and Highland community "'here .he fam-
ily Ihed. From earl) on. he was laughl
that e\cf) Ihing ~tarts \\ ilh a good founda-
tion.

"Whether il is planting trees. building
stone \\alls, laying brick p3\er.. and most
importa",ly, raising a family - it all
starts \\ ith a good foundation:' said Greg
Palmer.

With a solid foundation alrcady in
place. Greg Palmer took o\cr the bu,jnes~
as he grew older.

Palmer has expanded the business, built
a charming office and bam complex, and
now offcrs more land.-.capc options than
beforl.'. Gn:g P:llmer ne\er ~trays far from
the foundation his father taught him.

"This company grcw from hard \\ork
and tal.ing pride in what \\e do:'
explained Palmer.

The sales yard al Milford Tree Farm is
located JUSt ea.~t of Ihe ~!Ilford border on
Old Pbnl Rood bcl\\CCn Pontiac Trail
and Grand Riwr Awnue. i"na quici coun·
try selling. The sales )ard is filled \\ilh
Ihe restlrecs and plant' in Michigan from
Io.:al stock. Many of Ihe trl.'e~ are gro\\ n
in Palmer's o\\n field.

Tr~"es of e\ cry Sil-C are a\":lilable -
some up 10 20t feel. Palmcr gro .....s some of
the hardlcst \":lrielie, of Michigan tree,.

from spruce to maples.
These are trees that are fed and nour-

ished Ihroughout Ihe )ears to grow into
more beautiful. mature spccimens - not
fizzle out in a small pol.

Many of Palmer's trees lasl for se\eral
gener:lIions of family.

Dri\ ing through the area. PalJTh:r can
pick out some of his trees planted
throughout the community. They'\e
spn:ad their mature branches "'ide and
have made homes and neighborhoods
more beauliful places to 11\1.'.

The beautiful trees also come "'ilh a
quality guarantee.

A frieOllly nur<;ery staff i~ all\ a)~ a\":lil-
able in the sales )ard to tall.. aboul \\hat
tree is suitcd for a particular spot and to
cducate customers on IreI.' care. Thcy can
ghc customers a ride around on a golf
cart, sho\\ing them Ihe diffen:nr I)PCS of
trces.

"We lale good care of our customers.
and help ans ....cr any que,tions Ihey might
have:' ~id Palmer.

MIlford Tree Farm also dcli\el"i and
~'arefully plant, trees, \\ hen n~...'t1cd.

The Palmer family commilmcnl 10
quality is c\ ident throughoutlhe tr,:e farm
- from the beautiful eahin.~tyle office
complcx to Ihe immaculate, ,padou,
'ale' )arJ and I..nO\\kdgeahk 'taff.

" ?' ??'????????,"?""?' ??'???? 7" ?? 77 """"""

By Kate Phillips
SPECIAl. WA ITER

MILFORD
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

Many don't realize that the \I ell·
J-noll.n Milford Tree Farm is ::Iso home to
a large landscape company, Milford
Landscape & Design. .

It's nol a run-of,thc-mill operation.
Long·lime professional landscaper

Scott Derisley heads the landscaping divi-
sion.

Greg Palmer, owner, proudly e"plains
that he and Derisley have been best
friends since age 5. Derisley's landscape
di\ ision has a UfeliJTh:.relationship - and
a lifetime of experience behind it.

After decades of experience. Derisley
knows how to inslall the lo\eliest brick
pa\er wall.ways and patios around. He
has the L.nowledge and Ihe L.now·how to
create and installlong·lasting brick pa\ er
w31~\\ays and patios.

Derisley installs many garden ponds,
complele '" ith stone \\aterfalls. They
ma~e each haclyard seem like an oasis of
rela'<alion.

Mh's the tranquility of silting in your
backyard and he.mng the soothing sounds
of \\aler," explained Derisley.

The company is also \\ell·l.no\\n for
beautiful bouldcr "'ork. Boulder walls
and steps crafted by Milford Landscape
& Design will practically lale )our
breath a\\ay.

Another customer favorite are the
\\inding limestone stairna)s and path~.

"We talc such pride in our jobs,M said
Deri sley. "You are going to get lhe same
quality \\ hether it's one tree or a
$250,000 job."

The Iand~caping starts '" i1h expert
planning b) in·house architccts. They
\lork c1o-ely II. ilh customers 10 male surc
Ihat Ihe landscape plan is nOlhing less
lhan a "dream COJTh:true:'

Staff masler gardeners help cuslomers
choose lhe perfect perennials for Ihe soil
and sun t)-pc. They can e\"Cn locate hard·
to-find f,l\\lritcs or particular colors of
00'" ering plants.

When construction is under way, or
trees arc being planted, customers really
gCI 10 see how a commitment to qu:i1ity
mal.c~ a dIfference and sets il apart from
olhcr landscape suppliers and inslallers.
In,tead of being plagucd by mounds of
dirt and Job~ Ihal go unfini~hcd o\er a
number of \llock,. CU'1omers of Milford

Landscape & Design are surpriscd at ho\\
pleasant Ihe process can be.

"We make it a point to clean up the job.
Allhe end of lhe day, \Ie line up our lools
and male your yard look good:'
explained Palmer. "When'" e are done'" e
leave )'our )'ard looking neater than
before - not a stone out of place."

Milford Landscape & Design norma II)
works in Oakland. Livingston and
GeneSl.'e counties. But the landscaper;
ha\e tra\eled Ihroughout the stale \\ork-
ing on \'3cation homes for regulal cus-
tomers. Loyal cuslOJTh:rs II. on't settle for
anything besides Milford Landscape &
Design. The company ha, evcn been
asked to tra\clto Cahfomia to "'orl. on a
home landscape.

"We gel repeat busine'S from 20 )car~
ago," said Palmer. "P~'Ople don'l forgC'1
quality \\ork."

MILFORD TREE FARM
Milford Tree farm has enjoyed contin-

ued success in landscape suppl)' and
design since 1961 ",hen Ho"'ard Palmcr
Started the company.

HO\\'3rd quiC'lly dcveloped a rcputalion
for high quality and hard \\ork. Qualil)
came through his meticulou~ way of
cn~uring that nothing bul thc be~t \\as in
More for each job.

Ha\ing bl-cn rai~ in the hu,inc~~. son
Gn:g Palmcr karnC'd fiN hand hfe'~ Ie,·
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toJ\\\ford landScap
. and Oesign e
. Division of Milford Tree Farm Ine.

248-437-0193
• Landscape Design: New & Renovations
• Brick Payer Walks & Patios

• Flagstone Walkways & Patios
• Boulder Walls, Stone Walls & Steps

• Wood Retaining Walls & Steps

• Water Features: Ponds & Waterfalls
• All Types of Trees for Pick-up,

Delivery/lnstallation

• Spruce, Pine & Fir • Shade • Ornamental

• Specializing in large evergreens up to 25 feet

Milford Tree Farm • 29795 Old Plank Rd. (Between Grand River & Pontiac Trail)

" .0 •• ' ••••• , ••
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LMOgston Ccunty Dally
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Tll\'Ies NO'i'1 Ne'6'S
NottllW.e Rewrd & Sooth
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adverll$ll'lQ I/llhlS CleW$pa.
per ISsub)ett to the ~eral
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law CXJr readers are here~
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per are avauable In an
eQ:Ja1Ilousrng opportJtl1ly
blsIS (FR Doc. 124983
Fde<l3·31-72. 84Sam)
C\aSSJfied ad s mat be
placed accor~lng to the
~.a:nIflE!S Mvertrsers lie
responsIble fOI reading
the1f a~ the 11I'st Une «
appears and repon~ any
errors omTedcately O"r
nel\'Spapers W1ll ncl ISSue
cred,t fOf errors JrJ ads .'1er
flf$l1lY.Xlrred ,nsert~

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

NO\\' .... allable You can add
photos 10 your clasSIfied
ajs 10 shOl, YI!lat you are
stl1Jng III .:ldrtl()ll t~ a1
COW Ads .. 111aweJr "hen-
ever you wa .. t them 10 r.'1l.
undet the ClaSSI'Q:JOII you
choOst
TI'1ecost for the phol ~ 'II,U
be $10 f~ l!le 111$1~ and
$5 per day ler each a~dl'
tl()Ml ~ pf ..-s tIlE COSI ot
tl'1e ad C05'i ~ on the
number ot lines used
Ema~ or mall )'OIlf 3'5 or
4>:6 photos till lor
addresses Photos \'rIll not
be returned Prepaymtr,t
rrqw~'no relur'4s
To p~ your ad and Qel
mort Iflto ca' t'>e Green
Sheet CU$$l'l!ds at
888 999-1288 "'on & fn
Bam to 5pm Tuts Ihru
Ttlurs 8 303m 10 5pm
E'du6es bustneWcorr,r.er·
c1,)I.dS-
Oeadlll1t$ lor SundJy P'J~~
c.lllOll IS TtJJrsdJ)'.1 "OCt!
Dlladl:.1e 101'Ttl\irsdot pub-
lIc.lt()ll IS Mondd'j II "000
Some It~tnctrons IT\it
apply

4 BR. 2 ~1Il H~d Prlttd 10
selll fee 514500' For
L~l"9S 800-619 3816.0729

A fOREClOSURE14~ • 2 bat-~
S109OO' Fee Musl stilI Fol
IlslIl\OS 8CXHi19-3816 xF482

SEll YOUR HOUSE tASH
Or lease'opt'Ol'l 10 buy

AIt pnce ranges
Pro;Jerl'f I""estors Group
Gail no'll' 888-532·2038

Open Houses G
HOWEll-54!2 Bradllary Dr.

OPEN SUNDAY HPM
01 8J Ajlpoiltmeal

3 t r , 2 baL~. ~iIt ne-,~I
$35 900 r-eq B.;r\;. ".art R IdQe

W:1f 517 -4[)2·2066
NOVl-BY OWNER

Sun Apr,I29, l-4"m, Barclay
Esta:es. 4 Br 3 5 bath. coler
n.al. 'II'o1'kO'.t CUSlom Intenor,
cui de-sac. wel la'lds 22 14 0
Per1~ Cl (248' 348-4683
PJNCKNEYiOEXTER TWP.
Open Sal 4'28 I to 5pm &
~un, 4129 12 to 4"m By
ol"!1er l00~~ uPdaled 1200
ot laketron". 9-175 A.1rOi Or
$409 (0) 239 233-0555

8ri~~ton - e
ISLAND WE ACCESS

C"1e 1 br. 1 bath
Nevr ca'pel & S>d1llO 569,900
248··\37·3932. 248-207-4790

Fenlon •

LIVE IN BEAUTIFUL
fEHTON OAKS ,

Foron.'y $<4g'mo·
• Does OIX 1Ildude sate rent

• Coal HllJ 5:reet Homes..
810-348,2830,800-369-9578

LIe. ACCESS $157,500 Dock
on TIp$lCOlk. Many upda:es
1 017 sQ It. 3 br. 2 cal
ga'a'le 810-714'29i2

Howe:1 G
*NEW CONSTRUCTION *

Oua'lly thrOUghOl.1' 1.450 sq
ft.. 3 Br, 2 5 bat'lS. CIA. Too
nany up-gra6es 10 men~'
Immed oc;a.pallCY S225 000
wvrw forsalebyo"r.er COM
/207-14026 call 734-105-9603
NEWUlIWICH. prtvale acre,
backs t~ 300 ll'OOded acres
5239 900 511·546-2699

NO BANK OU/J.lFYlNGI
Seller WIll tmy 100%.
4Br.rz 5 ~a:.\ 1900 sq ft
bUI,l'2000 on 125 acres Fin
bsmt & 2 c.lr garage
S224,9OO firm.lest Vlltarn
Welcome 248-885-1211

Northv,:le G
NO WK QU~l.ImNG
153M MDlhrry Way

Bra--:l ne" 4 bdr1l 2'/.
N:.., $399 900 Fer roore
I-,'C ca (24!) 594 s.~
....... lOI1erentlOOllon tom

Pinckney· G

CUSTOM LOG HOME
On 5 iCfe5 nex1 10 sta'e
Ia-,j 3600 Sll II, 3 Sr 25
ba:~ • I_'! ~'kM bsrrl
25 gar.:;e S535 (0)

313·550-9343

SouthLyo~ G
BIG BRIGHT RANCH' "w
SJyre Eloem~nlJ't 1400 sq II
3 8' I 5 ba'~s 2l9l9 Vale"e
5 1651( CIcl),nnArt<:' co,

(/3~1 5-:6 1266

Homes ..

'ds't

IIIIiII8

*BRIGmON foada lake 3+
SR. 2 fun ba1tls frn/Stled lower
1eo~1walk-ol.1. MM-rn rea1~
$258(0) 81~2'1223

~
~
COLORADO MOUNTAIN
PROPERTY 35 acre $129 900
Access to thousa,ds 01 a~les
Gov t Recrea:>oo Land Alp'1e
meado'll'S/Por.dtrosa Pires
Telephore:fasy F"anClOg
Can owner toC<J~' 1·866·£96-
5263 x26ro

Farms/Horse Farms e
CHRISTMAS TREE

FARM HOME & LlFESmE
10 atres. ener;~ eff'Clenl
home. barr!, trador and thou·
san~s of perfect ClH IStmas
Trees 5495 (0)

CaD Mark. B10-694-6080

Co'nckJs • e
HOWELL· CovIngton Green.

Newtr bnck. 3Br 3 bllh. 10ft.
S215 (0) (511l548-5155

NORTHY1tlE • 2 br. 2 bat'1S
1500sQ It 6 Mde/I!JdQe

RJdQ£'NOOdElem~ntary
S178500 248'320-1699

NORTIMLLE CONDO, Seller
flnan~g ar.lllible. 19 1
~rm. 1 bath apt slyl. condo
Close to htstonc downtOlm
5749OOt'beSl 134·165-6823

NOVI.'RENT TO OWN
Ne.~ Cons:ruclron

Pur-e Condos
For more Jrdo Gall

12481594·5566
www 'orlereDllDOWll tOlD

WHITMORE tAU 1 5 stot)~2
~r 2 ba·~, 2 car garage c a
f,1I basemtnt 1500 sQ It
Sli9 (0) Ga2 134-320-0487

"4ar.ufactured Hor;;es •

MILFORD· Newer 1600sQ It
3~, 2 ta:~ SS7.900

IJu,t ~'I' 243616-1063

Hornts .•

CALlAN, REAUORS'
124&1685.1588

~ \.abtor«. 23J)sq
t lo;I ~. 4+ ones (J1aJ-
sp::rt M1M' L1'ge CJ»
£IOO~tA.~
IlaseTet J.s ~ ~ oo:'t1'
~rN15OOl

~ Ub CoIcnial- ~4
Sat 2 B.:I\ .f6an ~
(J1~ l.'N! It'4
ttra.\OO1 ~ fltl) &
'00 voU~w.....-oo.~Kktm
8&'1.lbX C3ptt & rru1l
m:rtI S37S 00l (807032)

Cormleml Rancb- ~
ttlt,-l¢ab1 ~&m:l:m II'&'!
2 CJ G;ra:Je & fnsI'OO b'<e'
MvOOj(J182a:resN
tocl<s kl aman H:tn
~ s.:w; ~refI
S210 0Cll (W-33S)

w Blocm6eId Rancb- 3Sat
2 El<tI ra:81I-i ~.
MRr &*.lMl,) InlwIg'6
FP & ~ IW'Cb.'I. ~
Kktm 1a:i!§, kllroll.'N!
v~ $212.0))(8-1526)

All appliaaces [acladill9
siler, dryer & dlSlrnsller.

Central air coa4illoaiag.
S1ora,end

Walled late Schools
Pellriendly

Lcw move In cosl$
aymenl$ as row as $a2
~~~~I.~~.J).~~I.~r:'I~~

~~~
'II Sp~ci()llS \'l

~

930 ''1.rl. ~
31 ..·.1.2 "311.

~ I'"rim .."·" 1..1 ~11 $19,500 ~~
'H Beautiful ~I 930.,/,rr. \

~

2 "rd, 2 b31h ~

~
S19,900 ~\\
Imme.1i3lr'!fJ OtrUI'3nt) ~yR ..." LAul f.."g~

'H Call ~ow! ~
I Soulh hon \'loud. \

. J8-J3i-06i6
~..4-

~~Wepay CASH~'
Nfor Mobile Hooles .;J

JlTII"IlOOate closings.,
0CaJl Bernie at ~S
QUALITY HOMES

(SS6) 709-6618

** WOODLANDRIDGE **
Wi II lIlY kllIIO'lt year

Mama tllltd Home ,alo oa,
Ilelllllhll COauDanrfy

W«h a cU house pool
WieSS eerter & ~Iayg 'O<Jnd,
a~rn a ntlQhbort>ood you ca1

be prood I~ca I/lO'1le
~1I24H37-7605 tor deUrll

Mobi:t Homes •

HOWEll Hr. S I 500 0011"
5500,100 Good c'ed'l reQ
Vacarl 1015 acce~II1Q older
mob Ie ~O"'es 517546-2268

Ho~es ~

Cormleml Cape CoIf- 3 ~
25 Bat1 on S3 m ba>s tl
rare rJI & ~ tnt
Iln:tl a:ross sreer on lo.'.9"
~LiI2.~213
G.-r.Q\ MIsU &h.
SllScm(t~

Hdand.2 SAaes·3 EltI13
B<1l'. Rrdl 't1.12rd 2. c¥
I'lmll ~ b h!CJ WI
fffl'OO vOO.t. frt'(tre
Mt< (J1'fJ.I Qd n1 ~
te 1M S2a:J.9)) (T-$39)

Cormleml Rantb- 3 Bed. 3 S
El<tI on is;r.::re rJ tm..tllJ
I'eWS! ~ ceiiV>- s.n
~r.ttu\,I,C ~
&h. 2 ca G.r.Q!. frdnl
vOOt S2510Cll1[}.l7~

IIigIlland Rancb- 4 ~ 3
B<t!(J1 &3;r.::re~kl
~~Li12.
lJrEstre Ff.¥( Ues1n
I8r1\ ~ fnstW
Ilaslmrt & I1IDJ ~
S2OO.9))lWm1)

t&n

Corr,o.1ercial/Retal ~
Forsare •

Ccmmertial Income Properly
4000 • SQ II South Lyoo
OO' ....rl:JWn blJs.mess d,st:rc1
l,iow leased 734 216-6194

La~elro~t Pro~rty G
HIGHLAND 4 8 acre Ia,efrant
vaca1l. 280 ft ollronlil~e 0'

Dunl'a.'llLak! Nor:h easl
s~cre ~real v'€w on ti. '1

(248) 681-026-1

JUST $195 Z2INONTH' 1.
acres \\,th FREE Boat Slips'
Nicely r:.'OOded Ia\~ access
~:cperl'f 10 bra'Xl rew pre
rr er ~e-Ielop'rert o~ ~pectac·
tJlar 160000 acre recrea*lOk1f

lake' Pr,1""! wa:ertre".s ava'l·
a~le Ca'i 1·800-704,3154
,1117 Pr,ceS349OO ·lD'.
cc\\n ~ala-ce I ra"ced 30
lears 75'. f"ed OAC

SO UTH CENTRAl. Fl. Pr I'/at~
Ga:ed la~efrort Con'l1J"ly
illS S119 900 NOW 579900
1 to 3 atre lake access
o-.\~~I rr usl sell Ca'l 1 8BJ
32il-8399 x1249

Southern Properly CD
BEAUTIFUL tAKE I.lURRAl
(500. ml e shorel1ej
CClJr"I'tln. SC Waf~~f:cn.12:flP
access lots 'or sare Pa\ed
roads, tIlil.~e5. A"d'On June
9. 2007 MI"m~M t,~s
Sloo.OO) to $~OO OOQ
W'INf land.scana com or
1-803,211·9171

CAROLINA MOUNTAINTOP
Lar~ 4 acre It.d ", lasl phase
of PPular gated ,",O_',U"
commJMj IIIL~ ~reat \ ell of
mo.nla ns lar~e pu~ilc lake
a-d watertali ~a'trl pnce~ to
se II S79 500 866- 789 853S

Lo!s , tftI!\
Acrea'leNaca"! •

BRIGHTON,1l0WElL
CrystaJ Vall~ 5.Jb 2 • acres
C)("~Jlld'1gs 01( GOOd pe-,
S92 (0) (511) 548 9338

fOWlERVILLE ·A1rrost 3
acres Exc klca:,()o to beav"
fJl ~l!'" Very coed perk. utll·
~1tS f!1 O\\'11<r517·223-7117

FOWlERVlllE·CEOAl! RD.
4 1/10 acres baCks ~p to C~Jar
CreEk $59 COO Ha'stead
Rea::y.511-437·3242

FOWLERVILLE. 10sCOTwsp
223,A.:res roiling " ~c're

Mods '"Sl clf tla:l,:ep
'caj $39 !?CO 813-£50 6663

HAMBURG T.p T. 0 2 acre
~ :t,S \1: ...O.=_j t3:ks l.~

io 2 ,;'". "O'N'" :?w: ,,1 5-!3~>?
kn1 5',~ (.;c - .. ' tc'"
S229 0>; 731 S·~ 39-:)

Northvuff . •fa

Lots' tftI!\
Acreaqe!ViKa;;! ~

HARTLAND!
Latourerte lane II off
Hibner. E of fen:on Road
Two rolling & peace~ul2 5
acre parcels With posslb!e
wa'k·out Sites B~lld your
dream home' Perked and
surveyed $89,000 each
England Real Estate

(810)632-7427

IWITlAHO I MILfORD
2 • T{IO am cuo;to." ~me
wa'ko"t SItes po!rked & sur·
veyed PJ nules to "ways
SS9 000 each 2~8 496 4177

HARTLAND!
Shado'l'ard S~b~I,'s,on
ErJoy t~IS country su~.
\', 'p3ve:! streets gas &
under~lound u:,htles 3
srtes a;allab'e c~oose IrOM
dayl,g~t or walle'Qu!
Con\-enlenl location Pnces
lange Iron S72 900 to
~79 900
England Real Estate

(810)632-7427

HOWUL 139 acres, ••oo~ed
ma·ure tlmtel barn. po~d
S165000 \5171 S4S Q09I)

Ho.ell ~ 8 aCftS 0'13' CuI

st.e creek. ,"ear pa-.eMe-1
perU ~ 900 517-545·2m

HOWELl. 5 ACIlES. bea~11JI
.,ooded, rell,ng 1a~~\1e.\
$149(0) (517) 54';-2699

UNOEH
A:ge-~r.t Ttip 28 acres \\"~.,
14·2, acre s~ltls W,ln
a~prC'l~ road pia' S28J 000
Ad.J :>O<ll S2 acres a<;l'Ia~!e
"0 A;u.ls 810-602-4211

NORTHVILLE TWP.
1f1~e' (15) 112 acre 'es~en·
I.al lots H'c'est e:eva'JCn In
Ncrt~v,!!~. o..erl~cks
S:01f'Aa:er Paved aJ U:"~les

734 422-2577

NOVI Owl,eld School
Rea~ 10 bUIl,j! Per\ed &
s~rveyed BeaJ·,f"1 tree
I ~d Close 10 Isla.1'.J lk

S991( 24iH3O-4780

SOUTH LYON
12 001' condo s.te. IJ1lhhes

~n 58$·91. lS90

SOUTIf LYON SCHOOLS 3 3
acres I,>ot ,a'~~se"e" Ask,'~
$1651),,'() 248·437 1711

HIGHlAlIO on ~cfco.'~ 3
tr 2 ~'3'l-1 ref/ cor:S:'I,..CI1on
$10:-03;--: CJ 2~S 7705919

HortlMlle •

·ALL MORTGAGE LOAllS·
Re'rnance & ~'Se yoUI home s
eQ. 'It lor a'ly pu'pcse Lan1
Co'!la~f & PJcrtga.e PayofJs
Ho,e IT,p-c,e'l1enls O~b:
Consollda: o' Pro~erl'f Taxes
Castl a ,-alable fOl Good Bad,
01 U~~fC'ed':' 800 245 8100
A.'y.re' Un,led '!ort~a.e
~lY':es

ri",Y'f( U'71Sf'1crtga~~ COM

OR. DANIELS AlIll SON
REAL ESTATELOANS

Alie SJYS LA'ID CO"-
TRACTS Fast fu"d "'1
PII,a:e "or,:! HC'"1es La'Xl
All rropert'/ !y;>es S10 000 to
5500 000 A."'j cred'l a'ly rea·
son deal d ree"! \,\,1:"
O'cl$Jcn Va'er

1·800-837-£156
2~8-3~166

alia'~d'~a- e'sa,::Jsc1 com

~
BRIGHTON/GREEN OAX

Very Lnl_~e bea_11lul mdus-
tnal ~r:J~rtj ,rcludq part 01
cryslal clear Ia.e H,~'l, ~ry
h,rd 5 acres 5475000 81
o-.l".er (2~81 486 8888

~
TANNING SAlON Hu~ CLS'
tomer base Tur-,e)' Ov.r.er
~e,''l :'a'sfered Greal ~ea'
On'l 5.\9 C-OO 248·730-4780

IncO:r.f PrQperty for ..
52'e ..

COMMERCE TWP CONDO 2
Br. 2 bath. 1,1 bsrrt cl.ller,tJy
ren:ed thrO'JQn Fe~ 09 OM
$114 (. leased at 58go, mo
Recertl prcperly sa'es b"/I1
S12CK & 1401( (517) 54S-<l84S

~

.~
$:)0 tlfl f!rr llilllllli

0" (I I war ("I""
.ji!nN1INJI)"~j·1'·0:
549 Lakewood Drive
South I.yon, ~1I4817S
(US) ·m..:3:30:J Office
pontrai1@~bcglob11 net

BRIGHTON. 1 BR. all
S591l S04G Hea11l'.cLSecun:y
::JlPOSl1.5500 810-229 5167
SRIGHTON. 9~O E. Grand
R'ftr Sp;aCICUS 2 tt Heal
rnduded No pets Seeur ':f
~e;>cs.1 S'200 \\ th 3 11'0 at
50'. 0'1 v, ;JO~ cre~! Call
810-355-5376

BRIGHTON tlOWNTOWN
1 B' Clnn & Oalel 1~1

Vo free - S99 MoYeS Yo~
IA' $550 800·7733G31

Apartmenls/ A
Ur.furnislled ~

BRIGHTON Oowr.!ow·l. 2 ~r
S6OQ. mo • ut,ltlles Est'-er
810-~ ~tM'l sa..,-6~"ll
BRIGHTON H,dden Harbor
$maO 2 ~r condo 552:' mo no
pets A;a I now 248-685-8478

BRIGKlON·
S IlAlL 0 EPOSIT

101 qnhfied reclerl.
Spuion 1 & 2 'r. apfs

1 Ill.' 5615
2 hr • $615

No apphtif'Oa lee. Betweea
• bomes, sIlOl1lerm lene

mrlable.
No !'tis. 810-229·5167

BRIGHTON TWP•• Woodlar.1
La,e'rort - 2 tl. no $.'01(·
1- .. pets htal. A.C c.l~I~
l)ar"..a.e p.'u $ 700, mo 5300
5eCU'11)' (810)229-5674

fOWlEJI VILLE- 2 81. ~ts
v. appltances ~.'o1Sher;,~ryers
lOci, 5600-$700 • S£CWy
AItOMOg some pel;, $e'o'cr
~ISCOOnts Ga~ 248-302·80(9
U,"O€R r.EW I/.A"AGEPJENT

fOWLERVlllE-U,daled
SPACIOUS -'PTS. CIQse
to schoo, & 10I\'l1 With
a,r ard rrlero.va~e
~mo 810-2295167,
517-4QH137

HARTlAlIO - QUiet I& 2 br
c.p'ex With IaJ"Gry room
G~a:::hed carx;rt !"'oC,:.tr;.

81il-6.2583-l CI
81~29-0343

HOWELL COI'r,town, Ibr ,2nd
tJoor, nir>'t dtco< SS5(Yrno +
ulJl,:res + see. (511) 546-9646
HOWEll OllWll!OWI - I br.
rc,"llooe'ed ssss.'n<I Heat'i.r
Ifld. No dogs 8/0 ...123·1053
HOWElL OUAIL Creek ~ls
1·2 or 5545· $655,'1:'0 Itld
co-med carport f~I~1
eq.·~ped kJl:hen OJ'tl COl.n·
try sell.ng clcse 10 dowr.!O\\'1
& n.M rr....jS 1 b:otk to ~.osp,.
tal BaICO'lI CA. 50'. 0'1 I"sl
3 I".(), IV goo<l cred~ $en,or
diSCOO1t (5111548·3733

HOWELL SENIOR ClTll£1l
lrrill9 star11ll9 al sm,'mo,

LOW se ClInly ~IIIOf
,pedals. 1511)546-3811

MILFORD. 2 BR S6OO. 5700.
• st(;UII!'f heat IIlCl SoMe
pe-.s Cka~ 2~S-302·8S29
MILFORD 00\\"':01'11 2 ~r,
lov,er 5715 avaJ r,(Jlf J-leal
& .. atlr '1d 243-933-5436

MILFORD· SPRING
SPEClAll'l

, & 2 b' u-"lS fullj c.J(;>e'ed
cen'ral air most ~MS I,cl
hlat Ga'ltodJy for dela,ls

(2481 193·5638
MILFORD VllUSE· Ibr apt
slanrnq al S575'mc l!'li toes

Incluoed {248J622-6856
1I0RTHY1UE • 1 tr. Co.ntry
$o>!'lr~ Heat wa'er ,,-asher I

dew rei 6 mo lease S6OO'
ro~ • ~c OIP 243'349-3732
NORTHY1llE CONOO·2 be'n.
2 ta'" r.e .. 1y r!f'lCVited wast'
e' ::Jr,er C/o.. ca'port No pets

S900. mo 1734/4l2-1195

Aparll1',enlsl A
Unfurnished ~

NORTHVILLE
Cour: ry lrvm" Setlin,'
Several ~n'QVe 1 bedroom
ap's slart,ng as ION as
5695 Also available very
co," 1 be<lroom 2 st:Jry Lo'l
or,,,! S735 Gall for ~eta Is
a-oil specl3lS' EHO

THE TREE TOPS
"0\'1 Road at 8 Y 'e

248·341·1690

NOVl MAIN STREET AIIEA.
Up to 3 lIlas. lree re~f!

I ... 2 Bdrn Apts W3S">e'/
Oller Pmate E-:rance ...
8a'cc~j 24S-34a 0626 EHO

NOYI

SI'AClOUS AlIO
BEAUTIFUl!

1 & 2 bed'com apts staflll'g
Iron S699 Unrq.e ~ecor
N::M SCo"OO:S II" apar::ne-<t
1.:1 SIze 'll3sher'~!1'S a:'d
mJel'l rnrl' EhO

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
13 Mile West 01
r.'eadowtl'oci(
24&-348·9590

PlYMOUTll
Adorable Apmmelll

l~roo;r.
, F1a'ldl &j:e
• Prva:e Entry
, Was~e' 'Ot)er
Ca, lor dela,ls

(134) 459 5640 EHO

Ptymoglll • S. Ll'OI· Hoftll
1 & 2 bdr11 sta1JnQ al 5475-
S650.sec Yosl loci I'oeat
La.ndry on-SlIe 248-446·2021

SOUTH LYDN
1 ~'m slu~ 0 A.r Wla'e
e11ry ba'COI"Y SS250-'-,0

(2~81 346-5108

SOUTllLYON
MEAOOWS OF SOUTH LYOIi

2 & 3 !)drm start""Q al 5095
La.ndry Pellrlen.jiy

243767·42Cl
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2C ThJrsday. ApnI26. 2007.(lREEN SHEET EAST

WAlUD WE AREA
1 SR apt ~th room lor
(home OlllCe) OuleliPl blO9
Cltan. NICe area. Ma ny
ll'llldo'IlS No ~ts $495 lnet
heal (2~8) 62H31 0

WALlED WI: - Newly
renovated. 1 • 2 81 a~ ""Ill

PfMle entfi'lce. rdudes
lI1il,'JeS 248-241>-4920

WHITMORE W£. PInckney
SdlOOls. 2 br~ laundry ilr
No pets S650 7~-998-0030

WIIllmolt It 6473 ~.
281 1 bath.. S5OO-ItI0 $'000
MoYes you I\. 2~~73-723'

CAJCTON A Country settrog.
lurrws/led 1 bdrrn. Non-smo~-
rno tnd. utilrtJes. heat & cable
TV $65G'me. 1$1 me & m
dtp No pets. AVlJl Apri 30
rn-495-3104 rn~4-3442

BRIGHTDM. 2 .r.. 1 car
Q3T3Oe. 950sq 11. Pool. S695
AWii. now 81(}-252-744$

BRIGHTOlllllX1ll)' 2100sq Il.
3 br, 2 $ ba!Il on 1i'1h f3lJ'W3y
All $pOrts Iakt & US)' lilly
access.. 51l)5() 81(}-632-4S02

BRIGKTON - ()ak !'oonle
15OOsq.1l ranch end ullll
w.'atl3Ched Oi'ilge ;1:'4

finished bsmL rdudes an
;I$$OCl3bO/l & /NlIlltnanu
lees. ;lP\llIio~. washer!

dryer. t.1ble TV 989-73$-41 s.s
COMMERCE. NEW condo 2
Or, 2 Nth No smob'l:;'pets
$1.100 • see. 2411-426-7112
fARMINGTON IItllS: 1 bdrm.
cia. ntWal d!tOr. carport.
Pool. 12 '-\lie & Ort/lard Uke
$07!>'mo 248-47~5

HlGHlJJfD SfVld new duple'"
condo lMr 2 000 ~ It. 3Br
2 ca r ;ltliched gmoe. lua
bsmt lease W'optlOl1 to bIJy
$1 &»'me (248 j 6S5-OOJ8
HOWELL'lnlkout 10 lakel
2' 00 sq It. 2 master surtes, 2
t.lI. appliances 98~233-5$82

NOllTHYlllf CONDO
6 MIIe.'MQe 1,SOOsq It
2 br. 2 baths. laundry.

a1Ud'led garaoe no SU>i's
Walk to RJdQewood E1emtn-

liry Avai IITIIl1edl3telyl
$1 OSCl-me 248·m-1699

NORTHVIllE CONDO FOR
RENT. urge 1 bdrm. 1 ba'h
Heat & waler &Xl $65G'me

24 ht recorded message
866-237·2647 e.d 21

NORTIlYlllE - MUST sun
Nt'« 2 br. 2 batJl, WOOded
VIeW, garage. aa appliances.
waSher/dryer, Iitness center.
pool. No pets S1,l OOImo
N~~9-4510

SOUTH LYON
2 br, 2 batJl, Ireshl'l updated
1 ca r a1Uchtd ga ri ge
S9T51mo 248-201~182

SOUTH LYON, DOWNTOWll
2 br. All a~Q1lOes Il'd. WUh-
er/dtytr Ava! now! No PtlS.
Non-$/llOb:lg (248) 207·7129

SOUTH LYON - SpaClOUS 2
BIl 2 bath. vaul!ed' ce1llnQS 111
LIV1n\l & Donlr.g room. eat·on
KJ1cl1en ."Ih ippll3nces.
bbrary'otllCe aJcov!. 3 season
sun room, laundry room WIth
waSher/dryer. t.1rper1 & POOl
$1.100'mo 248-4~o-8m

BRIGHTO N Downtown. 2 br
$7.501mo .• 1rtir!Jes. Esther
SI(}-~brMt 8a.'II-6pm
BRIGKTON TWSP. Hartland
Sdlools.. 3 br, 1 balIl. 1 car,
prMlt rd, Ig yard, country
selllllg $1000 security
$75G'mo. (248)284-5446

IWI.BURG 3 br. Illeplace.
bsm~ deck. appliatlces. newtf
carpet & ~Pets neoo-
tlible. $S25.'mo rn-426-0423
IlARTUND. 2 br. ranch ums.
air, garage. no pets Surt
$01 ~mo. 112 rent lor 90 day$ .
wl13 me lease. 734-49Hl960

HOWElL - 2 br, many
updates. large )'lrd. $70l¥me

No dogs. 810-423-7053
HGwtIl· StudIO. or 2 BR. MIl.
now. lppha'lCeS. pets e.dra.
Star!;l $49S 517-230-0479.
NORTlMllE, 1M TOWN. 2n
HIJ1ton St 2 br, applla'lCes.
great yard Avail. ommedl3'ely
S62~mo (2~8mH)212

PINCKNEY
1.$21sqlt. 3 br. 2 baths.
garige. utility room. PatIO &
lawn mar.:enance. Pets OK.
$l.2OO'mo 81(}-227·3444 or
810-&/2·8887
PINCKNEY. 2 br. duplex.
$C9CI'me • U1JIr!JeS No pets
Lat! aeteSS rn-£62-s669
S. LYON B!J.112004 1300 ~
It. 3 br, 2 bath. ipplianoes
laundry. bsmt. garage No
Yloke $895 248-64(}-37n

1f0010-2980
SERYICE-GUIDE

..

Battroc-s e
COMPlETE BATHRDOM

REMOOEUNG • NothIno /00
smaIIt LICJ1ns 248-437-4$31

Bnck. B'ock & A'!'\
Cf:-e~t ~
ALl CEMENT & IIASONRY
EVf1)'ltlInO- FltpaJJ'SI N~

3S Yrs.lJc & Ins. Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

TREJICIl FOUNDAnOMS
Exee/ltl'.t lOlJnlalJon & block

wort caa Tom. 248-231-2300

" ," -, R'-~'" ',' A0 .. _.'':1 ';'".V\,ol;;' •• .., ~

Akle BnldIen toastndloa
Horne, gaTige, barn. d~
iOdrtlon. We flMh bsmls &
remodel Up & EJa: ReI Ca.
517·2234360 /517-4001-2473
ABSCJlIm BfS T PRICIIlG on
rools. Sidl!l9. 'III\OCl0'r0'S &
mudllnOle 2~8-2-o-5757

Frame. SKle. root. homes.
3dd s, ~ b3mS. 0Srn!s.
remodels. S1(}-231·3174
G.J. reI" eo.st.loc RootIl'Q.
Sldl!l9, Gutters. M<hbons.
Dec*s llC/llls.24~

KARL FREUND BUIlDERS
Custom 1M/! pole ~kls &
lnOle' Wns 517-204-0567a~~

248-926-6631
80IIE C mn I!ItIDEU'IG......... ~.~
• c:..p. •c...6eI • DKb
_ MaIIM" Ha_-

T£~ CMU'fIfTRY INC.
If )'OIl need help WIIh )'QUr
tmdrng or remodeling pro,ect
UI Don (517) 861-0172 Rei
LICensed and Ins lor 30 )'T$

ALl DIRT WORK
clolinO. bacthot. grading.
tOl)SOlll$a1ldlg IMI. land-
scape, desiofVplaIltong. land
cleannO bMIl hoOOing, field
plow/pr~ -1) Harne 4
WeOoIt'31HI~7
IULlOOZlIIG,' fXCAVAnllG.
Grlfilt. DtIllOl Poo:$. con-
crele, drNtlny5 removal
licJ1ns nH~

CO UICTERTOP$/tAIIIlET RY
Offoces. 'MIl III1ItS. free es1
Prte or lon. (2~8}889-2802

CAIlPOO'RY IT
DAVID G. SWtEJI£Y

SrnaI. medllJ/\\ rough & flft-
l$II. Dec*s. bsnll.. ~
tk Uc:. & IOS 243~70
* fDftSH[D W{1IDfT$ *
Sll$pellde4 cellngs. lle<U. 32
yn. rxp IICfons. Sl(}-m-D2~9

SOtrnl LYOII • 2 br, 1 bath.
... ;llk t~ downIown & par\.
~me • 1 me secunty No
smokt!pets. (2~8) 889-2661

SOUTH LYON - 2 BR
Alr WaSher and dryer ~

$65Or mo 81IHl23-.4313

BRlGHTON.1-2 IR. 1 lATH
Completely remodeled,
Bllghton lake Pfl't'lltiles
SlIIUble lor 1 or 2 mature.
responsIble. aclullS. No
Smol;ing or Pels. S9OO'mo •
utirtJes. (810) 231 ·179S
BRlGKTON 3-4 br. 1 acre,
centnJ t~ town. Non-smoker
$135(}'me 517-404-0100
BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 balb.
bsmI Waterfront. Nus US23
$12m'me (248)34H4D4

*BRIG HTON 920 sq It 2 bl.
Ranch, garage. Iot.. laundry
/took-UP. pel ok. S75CVrr.o

81(}-231-1987
BRI GHTDN C1ar'r. Lal:e iocess,
rent WIIh Ql>bon. SmaI. 2 br.
at applianOes, shed. large Iol,
S74(\'me (73.4)87&-6759
BRlGKTON - Clrle laketroat

3 br. waIk-<llA bsml.. garioe,
cleQ. S99C\'me. 81H27-6354
BIIIGHTOIl. Donlon 3 br.
2 bath. new carpet & paIlI/,

gaJ10e & ful bsml
1 ruf lease. ~ f'nt Rd.
$1m'me 81(}-$99-5643

*BRIGHTON - EJemm 1Io1lle.
No lease req ~ br, 2-S ball1.
fl/'tplaces. 3.6OOsqJt 3 mo
mlNlTlum S2.5OOImo. Rent
wfoplJOnlo buy 248-757-9638
BRIGKTON SCHOOLS 1700
~ It Ranch, fns/led dl)1Ight
bsml S 1250 $17-S45-OO:l2

BRIGHTOMOUTH
LYONAAEA

3 bedroom. 2 batl'l house
with al aPQlQ1lOes and fll'e-
place. a?QIOx 2.000 sq It
WOOded COIlntry seltrno
'IVllh large yartl. US'! a=
to freeways. no pets. see.
dep required. $1,200month

(2~8) 486-811 0

COMMERCE 3 BR Ranch
Walled Lal:e Schools A'lallable
nowlS8OCVmo. 2~~4·9470

eo_reeT.,.
MIddle Stn1S talt Iron!,
15OOsq.l'L 3 br. 15 bath. ava~
now I Walled like Schools
$1ro:lrmo 248~4·9470
fOWlERVIllE. 3 BR • WUh-
erfdl)'er. ga~e. shed Rem
to own. S900 .• secullly. Il'lCl
wa:ttllrash 517·223-9437

,
)

GET INTO " HOllE IIOWI
We can help you I

1~13 ext 723
GREEII OW SOtrnlLYOM

1400sQ It 3 br. rWh. all
redecorated. new carpet, laun-
dry $92SImo • dep No pets.
reltrenc:es. Ien;InlS pay U1JII'
ties. 2~~7~73

IWlTUND H3nctt u. acctSS,
3 M. 1balII. upda:ed k.tdlen.
bath. Nl'W'. lurmnce, In'ldows.
doors. wet point. washer!
dryer & app!WlCeS Ind
$95G'mo. lst'last me rent.
ref. • m dep needed No
~ts. ~ or IiInd ccMd
lor $1«.000. 810-84s-4392

H1GHWlO. 3 aR.
On ooll COlJo'$e snS'mo

Cal2~8-77(}-S919

HOWEll· 3 M. 2 balh. 2 5
car. tnd. utJiIl6. S157!>'me
Steve 313-.477·7970

HOWELL
3 br. bungelow w!bsml &
g3l3ge 310 N Tompkins
51.100'me 8W323-0069
HoweU 5 br. 25 bath, 2600
sq ft, bsml 2 5 car. kIe kll
neat lake. 989-233·5$82

HOWELL- COlInlry sel1l!l9.
garage. 4-5 BR, 1 112 balII.
sIeve. washer/dryer. Irl<lge,
u.. no pelsl$mObng Rei
rtq\Jll'ed. $98CVIllo t ulIibes
"depo$Il 517-546-4485

HOWEll - DOWNTOWN
~ rencmt!d,1Ml3C-
uIale. 210 S. Barnard. 2- br, 2
bath. QIlage, applJances. No
~ts. MJ (24a}360-209S

HOWEll· lAXE ACCUS
2- SA, Now Avail 1~04 3rd
AYe S81~me • 1st & last.
Fax eredll rtpol1. drivers
licenst. & tel to 517·223-
1026 or Cat. 248-504·7358.

HOwru. - lIew 4 81. H
battIs, fuI bsml. P\JrcNse
opllOnS Mi. S16OO'me

81(}-227-li118

HOWElL SCHOOLS
3000 sq It home recenlly rell-
ovated, 4 SA, 2 $ NthS.
non-smoktlS, pelS neoosable
S1T5G1no. flfSt. last t see.

1517) 548-5323

NORTHVillE
Edward Hines area. Sturnng
farm House. private & wOOd·
ed 3 bdrm. 1700 sq ft.
bsml & gara~. bealUul new
krlchtn willigh end ~ppll'
;IIIUS. $12SIl'me Cd S/lefry
RttMAX 100 ·248-34a-3000
IIOVI - 3 br. llllIur1ll$hed.
large gar;lge On big let Pets
wtlcome.. Steley Rd.
Reasonable (248)568-9517

NOVI Elegant rentalt Hurryi"'wat~ NOVI schoo!s
~ area. 2S03 sq It
Build 'OS, 4 81. 2.5 baths.
~, wWut llsml Best
a~ l100I plan, backyard.
<feet. Rene Ne; 1mmedalt
occupwy 248-921·2123
PlNClNEY - 2520 M-36

1 7 ic:res. 3 br, 3 eat gmQe.
1 yr lease. $11SCVmo tal.

CMa 734-216-9467 or
MIke 2~24~ 1295

PlNCDlEY WATEJlfRDNT
3 SA. For renl or sale

81().m~
'IWW'/t ml-~nhouses com

SOUTH LYON 2 Sil. 1 bath. 2
t.1I garage t:lLIM~ 10 1·96~
US23 S800 (810)935-5182

WHlTE WE· A"'eSQlIle lake-
Iroot. 3 bed. 2 batlls. log
home., flleplace. 2 car garaQe.
19 loft, Ig yard. washer & dryer

$15OO'mo 248-788-5689
WHITE WI: TWP· Ar.~
laltfront. 3 bed. 2 baths. log
home., fll'tpIace. 2 car garage,
Ig loft, Ig yard. WiSher & dryer

$16OO'me 248-788-5689
WHITE WE TWSP.

2·3 br.. 2 lun baths. altiched
gataQe. I ac:re m~ts waler

586'206-8396

.P•

WIIlTMOI\E WE Ac(ess 3 br
Completely remodeled fire-
pIa(e. to deck/double lot.
Rent w'op1lOll $ 11 OOImo
2~8-722-7158

BRIGKTOII-Ut Chemung, 2-br.
25 oaraoe, ~. 2 br .. bsml.
garageS895 81(}-m9S44
IRIGHTOIC $mal home on Slg
Crooked U. S800 • secw4y
81o-ml779 313-835-9211
Halll"'" WJIeI1roIt I RtIIt·
To-On • 3 BIl 2 bath. Aval
IlO'lr $1195 81(}-231·8126
IWlTWD - 1800 sq It
watertrort home. 3 BR, 2 fuI
bat'ls. heated 2 car detached
~,SOO sq It. ~room
or home office atIM garage
Complelely remodeled III
2000 $1 £ro'mo .• 31 ulMlJes
and seMC:es. 1st month s rent
& $1 SOO Set\ll1Iy dtpo$Il
81 (}-52H282 caJ lor an i~

IlARTlAJjO I fENTON
I'rl't1le alI-spol1s Tyrone U.
Remodeled, ctlarlllll9 2 br.
!lome. 2 ear garage, appli-
ances. dock. $lro:lr'mo. 1$1 &
last. see dell. 2~8-37H'638
KIG HLAllD AI sports Duck
lakt 3 br. 1.5 bath. 2.1 00
~ It. CaD lor \lhOtos.
$1.2SG'mo. 248-349-0702

lIIGHWlD - UClUDED
1 br.. brICk. U'flll sma ilcl
S1,1ro'mo. 2~&-685-C366
HOwal BeaiUul1akWonl 2
br home 0I'l 31 sports TriallOJe
Lk. $950 • see. 511·$4H704
THOIII'SON WE. 3 Br. 2
bath :nIkout bsml $l2O:YlI'lO
Very clean!1I 2~3S32

BURT lAXE- /a.keftonl Sletp$
1S. Fu~ lums!lell. Avail.
June - Sept. 2~8-.437·S339.

L"'I~~ OJartm To ~
Shere V
fENTON Urge country home

on 10. acres $12OO'me
(810) 750-7590

II1lF0RD - Own br_ & bath.
S45CVme PossIble 2nd room
CaD 248-396-1267.

NORTHVllU
- FtmaIe to share, 2 bdrm., 2
fua bath apartme nt laCIng
tat!. 2 blks 10 downlO'M'l

248-348-3897

Roo:-.s For P.e~t ~

NOVl- fAlRlAIIE MOm
AM cleIuxe rooms 0aJ.'y &
wetk!y rales. Cable, I~ &
mlCl'owaYe free local t.11ls <\
WIIeJess lI1'.emel

(248)347'9999
SOUTH LYON· NOr!·smot!r.
No pelS $12~\, 1 me
m deposrlI2~8) 348-1889

aILce/Rete' S~lce IfI!\
Fer Rfctflecse 'WI

BRIGHTON Isl class mgle
otf.ees. 1 Ot more. S30Ci'mo
eadl AllIldllSive. Greatloca·
bon. (810)221·7624

BllIGHTON 6 offICe sulle set
II? lor mortgage co or denllSt
AvaL IlllmeC1 81 (}-333-1SIS

BRIGHTON
Gralll RInrJOIlI 23

SlDaU ~ $2SCVmo IIld.
utitJeS; Lar;er 0IIIct 660 sq
It S75CWmono tease reQlJV'ed,
200G 1lI.1t 'tlnIgIer Salle-,

compettNe lease.
511·54H504

HOWflL 2 olllce nile in
h&sl.orw: building downlown.
«2 ~ It II utillloes flCbj.
ed Price neg 511-S46-7623

HOWEll- 204 W GrW !lNer
Prrvale 0IfIC:es.'Retai. lr1!er.

net & CCr4etence Room IIld.
517·$4&-9060 . .-.aren

NORTlMLU Historical dovln-
Iown. 6SS sq llIS17 50 sq It.
l.CL oncl Malll Sl & rus prl-
vate entrance 248-709-2374

SOUTH LYOII Shared space III
IX15!lIl9 laW offICe. Perfect lor
new IWjer or part !me Ia1lyer
$400'mo CaD 248-486-5508

BRIGHTON
lJgt'4 industnal. 1.soo sq II..
lnre!louse WIth overllead
dOOl Smal offICe space
$7SG'mo Cd Slo-227·t760

BRIGKTON. OLD US 23
CoGImerce Cuter LeaSIng
24OOsq.1t LIQt'4 ItlClJstnaL
81 (}-56G-2665

GREEN oAll: lWP.
1600 s,. It. Indu$lnaJ
Buildl!l9 on I acre. 3
PhaSe. lMrheall. OffICe
Exposure to lJS-23.
2.100 to 12.000 q.1l.
lnd~ BuiIcling. 3 Pha$e.
Docks. lMt1Iead. BeaUbfl.(
OffICeS .Mt otf lJS-23

2lllll CEJmIIIY REAlTY
Ii0-231-3300

HIGHLAllO·lONtD UGHT
IIl1lUSTRIAl

2400 sq It wfsmal otrlCe CaJI
(24a)889-4Q69 lot details

IIOVl-1/2 klWiDg, 3500sq1t.
shop <\ otfoce. SImple renl no
~ net. (24a)347-0930

OmCEJCOIiMERcw. $PAct:
For tease. 625 ~ It to U20
sq It available. I'rme busi-
ness alea on GfVld RIver
bt'll'n. Howe. & BrlQhlOIl,
ask lor (};In (517)404-4728

SOUTH LYON.
lndustrl;ll lor lease. 4.000
sq It 181l. crings. 1st me
rent Iree 2~8-756-3939

LeaseIO;t.cn 10 E.y ~

NoRTlMU£ • sst GnCf.
Sl4O:Yrno. or $267,000. 508

U .. Il.Iif. $199S'rno or
$267.1))). 49144 PartsJl.
S32OO'lI'lO or $500.000
28034 Oedanliol • Nm
S1195/lI'lO or $174.900

24~72'23S2

NOVI - 2 br condo wflot..
garage. pool & part. $llXXY
me Dave. 248-848-1365

005000-5980
EMPLOYllElfTISSIVICES

All STDENTS/OTHERS
$1~.25 oasM~ saleslstrr
ICe. no ltlemarl:elrng. no ~
needed, coodIbons exast. M~
oe 18•. AWl Now' Po$tIon$
filing fastllf (24aJ 426-4405

APPREHTl ci PlUMBER
Up. on't. III new COllStnIctJon
MecI'lanGIIy 1llCh<Vde;lend--
3tlle BentIIlS/pay equals ~
NOIt-Smoltr (24a) 348-2967

4

BIUI ..
HURD" VALLFt STATE IAII
Itcome .. IIlttraI part 01,

aew COlIIIIIIaIt1 Nat.
W............. llIlbe

loUaw\Dg ."u:

fUll TIllE TRURS

experienced lull·tme tellers
needed ~ hours ~ week
and somt salur~ IdW
car.lldite m~ 11M previous
teller or cash handIong experi.
ence. Ten-key skills and
exc:ep!JOn3l customer SfMCe
skJIIs required

E-mai resumes 10
Iano~com

Or In Ie 248-666-7714

lIVONIA 6 & famungtOl1 -
furlllShtd room ... lu1i11t,es
(UlChlde gas!electnclt.1blel
1llleme11 ~248-496-3340

MIlFORD - 15 A::es. 2 ~r.
1 batJl, garaoe. pm-.e

Iocabon t1J Kensmgton P3r'L
S9OOImo 248-830-7431

MILFORD. 2 BR., IN A
WOODED SUB Appll;lnces.
waSher/dryer, C a. mowong &
pIowIIlQ It1d.., newly renovated
lower level. New t.1rpet No
pets/smoking $8OO;mo. •
depost. tall 12481584-0888
NDRTIlYlLUoo3 8R. 2 lATH

Bsmt 2 t.1r detached garaoe
S,2OO'mo (248) 767-<:634

ASSlSTAIlT IWlAGER
For children's ~rty laci1rty 11'1

WIXom or Canlon. TlI!le
mgmt skIlls req Must wori:
I1l9hlS & weekends. CUstomer
serVICe exp Ilig~ valued
Can Melissa. (517) 404-6972

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

BIG TRUCIS ... BIG IUCKSI
Truck Onvet TI1IlIII'IQ 3 Week
Prooram, Pre-Hires. No
Employmel1l ConIticts. TUIbon
Rellll!lursemert. Cal Kallrt at
HRCO tod3y! 1-888-750-6200
'Il'YIWNeateeronine-com
CAAETAll:£R - HlIIlIIlo sbre
• neQOlIabIe salaly lor IivHI
personal assisIaIIt or part-trne
postJon Mil No experience
necessary. Ideal lor single
me:cher W/dlid. COlIeoe stu-
denl or retiree. 517-376-0077

, CAllING IlElftJlS ,
lOnd. nurturing dependable
persons needed to assISt ir6-
WluaJs WIth cisatlilitJes in the
~, wiI prov'de trail-
ing Must liave valid drlvts
license and llexible sdledule.
This posIbOl1 wi) seMce the
Howell aru. cal Debbie at:
517·285-393:1. New Pissages
IS an E.O E. emplcrjtt.

Looting 10 become ~ Real
ESU.le Sales Manager?
Then we ;lie JoolJng lor
yOU Apply as an
~ MaIlaoer 10 one
of Metro OelrOl1'S largest
real esIa1e oIfJCe5 and get
)'OUt' career 011 the rlQlll
track. Caa lor lnOle mor'
mat~ 888-414-8330

CARPET & VINYl
INSTALLERS

Carpet company in WIXllm
100\1119 lor experienced
insWIers lor l1lgIl end Q'JV-
Itt carpet.ng & vinyl M~
have own tools and trans·
pOl'Ubon. 2~s-m-B50S

CASlIIERS - lmmed'1ite
Openingsl ,u shoflS MiabIe.

For l'lleMeW call TIIlI.
Mon.-fn. 8-$ 811>-691·1198

ClWSUPPORT STAFF
Medel. Days oUr. NO

WEB£HOS. fIn & Part-tilllesa.~ 10 start. Pluse can
517·$40-11551 m·'7&-

6354

SERVICE- DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you neecl. Call 888-999-1288

Deck~/P.tlosf """"
Su~roo~s loW'

OE1lfl'S POWEll WASHlIIG &
deck st4II1lnO CluaIily seMCe
free Est Can (248) 761-4055

All IIIynIl Rtpa:r. hanQll'IQ.
remodeling. frllShing 30 yrs.
SmaII,oos ok! 81(}-908-4996

CHtJCr'S ORYWAU.- Repalf.
Remodeling. CeramIC wort No
)Oll too sma51 2~7 -4531

CONCOITO CONSTRUCnOIl
Orynll. PIuler. PaIalillG

lk.t1as.(24a)635-9171

ROCK - sauo DRYWALL
Dryv.'2Jl !PlasItr Repaus

i'MliOQ & Remodels - Ins
2U-SU-&707

fleclricel ~

A & III ENG1IlE£RIIIG
M elednt.1l wort ~.
Ind~st SeMce uNrades!
rella,lS LIC & Ins. Free Est
MeN em) 657·30S0

• a!fordable •
RESlDEIlT1AL EUtTRIC
lk.-lIIs. 734-&34-ma

MASTtR EUC TRICIAll
UpeI'ltllCtd. Deperldable &
Courttous 124a)34H205

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New. remodel. addtllOnS.

LICJlnsured 517·~

ALL DlIITWORK
dOllng. bacthoe. grijlll9.
t~ndlgrMI. tand·
$Ope, deslglVplantJI'IQ tand
dearing. br~ hoQQino. Iltld
plow:Pfe~illQ 'U Na:lle II
We 00 It· 313-218-4367

IACKHOE,tOAQfR won &
truekong Fendt Excavatrng No
)Oll too SlNlt /24a)«6-1845

= •

Beckway Door
ConElCIU • 1E51~1'T!AL
-aar.v-o-.

- Entry Doors ,
- Stonn Doors·

-Windowa

J-8UU-ZZ4-3667

G~:tm 0
• Gutters
• Vin,. Siding
• Tru.:tiuard GutterCovers
• Copper Bays

FREE E.tlm.'"
248-437-1500

Hou~Eclea, ~~ e
A CbrIstIaI HOGle &lUller

Will tltJ8 allo'lt JIll!' tIJeC-
talltDs. Win ",plJ on

sat' prMecti. 2Q:m-M34
1 .\ iii
AIOYE THE REST ClISlOtnlzed
cleaning to your needs. IIodny
years exll 8 I (}-35S-5241

ABSOlUTRY ClEAN EVERY.
T1ME Its sprrng! Start 1"es/1
"Ii cleanono of your home
Personab.Ztd to SUit yOur
needs. Speclil requests
encouraged One lme. wei!k!y.
Ol-'lo'eelJy. montNy Insured
free estmates 811>-908-1380

ALWAYS wrnt PIUDEI
PersonWtd. Getaaed clea.,-
Ing Reliable. trustworthy
staff Seamty screenl!lg 25
yrs. exp Ins. & Bond prOYld-
ed. The Old t.\aJd $eMce
~lt1Ccomor

caR (248) 478-3240

aRlGHTON LAWII SERVICE
la ..... iIltw~

IS10) &14·9400

DAVE'S CUTTING fDGE
LAWllCAllE ResJtomm. Ask
abollt tfl$COUnlS! Friendly.
Alfordable 5eMce. Free est
Insured. Cal 810-278-7333

fREE $prI .. Cfeu-\J# I 2
Clrls fREE wlSe_1IowlIg

CootnIetI 517-304-.4123
LAWN MONSTE1I

Uwn Mowv1g - Clearrup
1 FREE IIlOWIIlO'rih seasoo
contrael (810) 92H217.
LAWll SERVlCE - Seeklng
tawns to ll\OYf 111 oakland
County area. 8asIc SU!l1c( $18
& up J.Q!, 2~17

MlLfORD·flAT TOPS
LAWll CAllE

ReS/CGcaallml1llO.Wlll &
IUlaleuDCe. Sprilli d.u·
'P. Oepelda.1e & etrlCleal
semct. 5O'li 011 hi ewtUl

24&..53HI35
ORTEGA'S UWllIlAlNT.

FlIIST CUT fREEI No contract
needed Your sall5faetoln

g\lolrinteed 81 (}-599-SOSS

Ccrper.lry (I

C.rpet - ~
Re"..,/lnsla'l.l,on 'W
BIllOS CARPET IlIstallaliol/
Repa It - low prICeS. 18)'1S
exper.ente 24a-787-li682

CARPET INSTALlATION
free esllm.1leS. all areas

248~m8 248·77lHl237
CARPET/VlNn IllSUl~ltOD

& Repairs Hardwood &
umulolte (7,u)260-6625

ABSOlIm lEST
DecoralNe & Regular concrete

'fNI'II~com
MIlfORD 124a) 202-6274

• AU talENT fUTWOIlJC •
Fouldabons. ~ lJrftls. 30
yrs expIree Est81o-227·5380

ALl collCRm FlATWORK
Reoulif & DecorillYi!.

fouM.1lJonS llC
',WallHrn.-l COImle*

(517I54H«4

.~~
• Sepclc SJ1~.'
• Iactlloe Won..\lmn.,.
• e..tI9rt.
• Top, Sol. $WI G<1YeI·~I"'·1241340-01145
NORTHVILLe

....... F10ar In5bI. sand
<\ rofllSh. prt-finr5/I, reftlSlt-
rng &'epaJI$ (24a)701-9663

IWlJWA HAAnOOO
~sWrq&

(ef'tll$IlIl'IQ fR£E esllmate5
Ca. D2vwl, 81 (}-S99-3471

ABSOLI1T£ BUT Handyman
& Remodelulg Reasona~le
rates, rllable seMce No JOb
100 sma" LlCll/1S. 20 )'I's exp
81(}-599-li019

Dl HOME SERVICES
0<lSCf<:>cj~

O<l Sctoc>d Pr-oes
• F\srt)r,g • EIec1ncd

~~Repor
10'4 ~MQtOII dIco\rI
5EtJCt dsCo.N CN:itt:Je

LJc,JIns. (243) 669-6265,

G 1M. - 1 hour Pro,ects to
Complete Remodels. IntJbt
517,$48·26'5.517-404·226(1
IWlD\1Wl Very R._.I.
15 )'IS exJ) Smal ,oos .. -el-
toMe' Sco.1. (810)714·3477

Coalrllele Dealilg Strrice
Bonded and Insured

~)&34·5t96

DETAILED CLWlING Very
Reliable. a. areas. Exc. Refs
Call SI'.a.'lOOn (517}4~S501

RespoIISib1e - Hard-ort!DIl
European liIdY IS seeklng 10
tIeall homts You WIll be veryham aller caIIong

2'8·787-5747

SllflLA SHillE Experienced,
reasonable Tites & eJC. reI
$17·54~25511313·99S-S230

UIl0EClDEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHDULO IE 1M?

PuI the ad urder 2 dlt'er·
erot classes lor i

Temnc Discotlll

tallllle Gnu Skel
tlusdled lIe,1, IOf

.lans.
H81-999-1ZA

• SOale nslrictJols IIIlJ,,,,,.
•Mnt .elllloll ad to

ItCf '" .iscottl

All-AIrIy IlalilIt - C1eaIl-ups
deMo P'*.1lfl'arlCes $I ~
81 (}-m-9W. "(}-599-9302
COIlS TRUCTlOIt 'IIOUSOIOlD

OUfItS ROIOVAL. liIIIl
••• iIloI (.tllStHC3a

TAlE IT AWAY I\AUlDIG
ConstrucllOtl debris. home

dlSQl~ & duno\A.
~. elt 2~a·34a-W2

upco wme SIrrIct
S!Jril'ig dea'-~ d<rnpslel1
constructIOn ~. clean-up

pOI'bblt 1oiIe1$ 24' '31·340 1

*PRESnGE Reslfellllal &
Commerdll 5en1ces IDe.

5Cl'1o all first Cltl
Com p1ete !mI mmtenance
& mat1Ol\. SellOfNAW
oiscollllSl 5t7~76-5110

fREE ESnUTtSl

SERVEllO'S Grass Mowl ..
free fsOOIatesl 8asIc lnn
S20-S30 - 24a·2~1~1

SPRING ClEAII UP
Muldl'lawn ~

Nd. 24&-613-2492
STAD IUM LAYM I.Iowv'lg
fe rlilIntiOl\. S30 PerU'1iIl

81 <>-623-2977
TRI COUIlTY UW1I

MAlNTElWICE
WeelJy UOWIIlO rnlllmrno.
Edg'llQ Reilable SeIYlCe.
Rmcllitl'e ~tes & fully
Insured Ca'i lor free Est
243-W-6601, 248-830-7621

7

fAllTASnC PRICES!
50% Off - 1m- U:t Pantrng
30 )'I'$. exll. Drywal Repa.r
Paper relllO\'al. Free Est lOdiy.
?aint tomorrow lnsllred
2~-887'749S, SOD-a21·3585

JAIlVlS PAINTlIfG CO.
IntJbl.~

Co 3O)'IS rxp (ow prICeS.
FvItt m. Free est.

517·54H32&. 241-2112-651$

JERRY'S PAlIlT1llG 1nlJbt.
0ualIly wort.' 14)'1S ~

81(}-23t-orn

•• MAmO's PAlNTlllG- -
'1lll1ext Custom PallllirlO
Detk Slall1lng 1$ yrs exp
248-835-2424,248-259-0322

PAlIlTlWl, IIIC.
Lit- & \ns ContlidOi

'CIledc out the re$! then
t.1! !he bes11'lor proce &
Q'Jaul'f 248-887·5152

ALL KINOS Of CONCIlfT£
~nlS. PallOS. Orrvtways

(517) 223·7358
BIG DOG CONCRETE

c.n10!ll llllllped pOOls. pa:.os
~.lUf1 24H21-$616

'fNI'II~ttecom

BRIQ PAT\O$M'AllS, re!alll-
rng walls I'l5ta&ed Concrrte
IlitllOR. No ,otl to $Il'oi'l. CWy
& Co. 81(}-599-4&3S

*CONCIlm PlAtfMENT &
~drl'o'tWa')'S
~ patIOS. elc

517-404·3036
DIXON PATIO$" ORMS,
Decor;llNe r~ments.
30 yrs tIp $17·223-6797

*LOST toll$ TRUC1'ION
~11ll/lQ III concrtte
SIolmPed & exposed JQQreQ3le.
dtrveways. pools & pole barns
2O)'I'S exp 12U1II1-2152
su,..d c:.ntt Rtseal1ll
Proteel )'OUt' IM5tment ...fTrle
Concrete GIJy 517 -61~-0260

GIWIIT£ COUNTfRTOPS.
KA. & balll remodel tall Torrl
24S 24(}-1171 517·$45-2S51

WOlRTWOAK
dOlillQ bac\"ot g'l ""0
I:P~'~nQ.g'Mt. IInd·
SU;lf Gf~'9'\'~ land
tlta't'Ig t>t1o'\~ !'oQ91r'IQ f.el:l
pcIl~t"'~ 'Ulla.'T't1l.
~f Do It' 3lJ·2!a-4;67

Voted t11101se hiller
People's Choke Awards
2lI83, 2lXM, .. _I

Minor Repair
Inlerior' Exterior

Power Washing
FREE EstxnaleS

FutI)o Insured·s.nce 1971
SalJSfactIon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(2418) 43700091

PlAlIO TUIl1IIG • Reasonable
riles 30 years expenenu
2~8-.41H5151586-202·9960

tWIT'S PlUMIIlt6 &
HOME 11IPR0Yt1lENT

AISOlUTRY UerlclI'I no No)OllIO smaJI. Free est. wort
POWer wa$lllng PIII1II!l9 & guararteed ~ -.401-6488
dedi: rt-Su.tlIIl\l 517·861-1338

I,·'IC ,- ., jfl'\
- '" WI' 'ti ,.,

fO'anage~
• ~. Down SpcU& ~ &IW' Stnbs. TteeS
• Wctirq. 9t:l PlIers f ~waIs' ~

• Sble llasotrr • l.l:C aeng fllr!'leay ~ • Grai1Ing
• Ptd ~ &~. 0endIlcn'Mrt& hOr9

BACKER SERVICESi~ 248-348-3150.
:i ...., II Since 1946

00 '.1'.2 _"E ,

24a 446-0967
REnREO PLUM8ER ~bng
lor repa.r lllll'L Reasonable
Rales' 517-548-0923

Pc'. B ' .... \ tf'!It\....... ,,'1 ,...,

DEPENDABLE Real Grafillg
Prrnte drIVe restoritlOll.
Gravel. lime stone. TIIllber1and
Services (734) 32O-li915
U. ROAD GRADING· Prrva:e
rj & drrveway gradillQ. gm-
el free est 81 (}-220-3373

P.oc'q e
ABSourn BfST PRIClII G on
rools. sidl!l9. WIlldows &
much more. 248-24&-5757

All ROOFING· Uceased •
fret est1lnates. Rel$Olo1.le

prices. 15t7)54H261
APD: RDOFING

Ouaily wort. completed Il'Ilh
pode. Famiy owned LIC 111$

For honesty & ~
248-47&-6984, 248-S5S-7223

EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
CONC£RTo CONSTRUCTION

UcJIns 12U) W-9171
G J.ltUy Coat .• Roofng
Sldlllg. Gu1ltrs. MilIllOlls.
Detks. ll(/1ns 2~
lEAl SPEcu.usT ~
vaIeys. 30 yn. el1l Tn CMly
RooIIl1O & Sldong Uem!Jer
BB8 lJtfIns. (810) 220-2363

OAKUN1lLMNG$TON
Roofrng & RepalllJcJ1ns

243-«6-~04
Qaldy. Reasouble Rella)le
and G1l3rallleed. Insured
10 yn. bP Naa IlOOfiIt &
CoIslncIloI, 517-282·5604
SAVE $$ Indtpendent rooler.
re5ldel1ltal & Ilal roots. SIdtig
ete. (7~)637-1199
THE BARil DOCTO R Smce
1915 il ~ ,oot'"9 &
repaus wfQuVanleed resuts.
houses inCl. Complete barn
repairs. slnlCtural IdJll$l·
ments englllemd Free
fsOOIates (517) 8OU917

mAIl ROOFlIIGiSlOIIIG
Re$. ~1Sl-SPfIl'IQ ~

l.JcJ1ns 248-9740702&

AISOlIm lEST PRlCOlG on
roots, sidll1O. wlndows &
much mo:l. 242~57S7
MTOII EIIeIIon lTD 5Q-
Ing. trillI, rcdIng. rtClMlS &
newconstnlCtion.35yn.bP
81G-22H917 24366-1358
G J.I.", CotsI •• Roofrng.
Sld"lO. Gulltrs. A/ldllJOllS.
0Kk5 L..."ns. 24&-635-03E6

VIm $IOIXG & WINOOW
SpedlIIsl & ReIllH

~ Wort UcJ1lls. TWO
BEE BUILDING 517-55203311

BEU REnll£E. PIlone jacks,
t.1b1e, home theatre. central
vacs. lIllestOl'll. GU3l3Illeed_
MartJn. 12~8l437-7566 '

TI:~ lIork'Cera-,c/ ~
l!erb'e!Ou2lty W
AFfOROASlt PRICES - TIlE
{sbowIr. Jacm!. IIooriIlgl

Free est (517)304-3600

DISCOUNT!
nL.E. CARPENTRY & BATHS
Free Est. Sob, 24&-.431·39.u

NEW WOAl or REPAIR
Rusoaable prices

124a)6SS-9119

Tree Ser"ce <aD
•

-IIICK & DAGO -
Tree removal & tnm-

mrno. stlimPlllO. storm clean-
up l.JC & Ins. 248-925-2386

* PtlIl OSTREE SERVlct: *
Tnmm.ng. removal, 101

clearlOQ. stump QtlndI!l9 &chowno free estlll'llles.
Fully IllSUred (248)676-0208

WAllPAPERING & REMOVAL
Pax1Irng 25)'T$ ex;> Free
esl Cal (24&) 88'·5733

AFfORDABlE MDOIIIGS
AI )'OllI' st.e • clVi or religIOUS

(24a)'37·tl90

flIlL SPECTRUM WINDOW
ClEAIllNG· CommJRes.can Ellt 248-921·9975

lIRl's WUlDOW CllANtNG
Reside ntl;ll S~Nkst. Fully
lfl$Ufed tal (734) 7Sl·mO

PARSONS IROS .• WlIldcw
CIwlIIlg & lJQIC Oemol</.ion

WOlt - Allor~ Rales'
Comm. & Re$. 517-468-3304

WlIlDOW ClEAIItIlG
low rates. Iree est. rnooth!y
seMce iVai. 124a}889-9025

WlIlDOWS WASHfOI- s,rllIt
$feclal $49. exlenor (glOlll'd
1M!) can l~! Perf~Cl
ShIne Cleatlotlg 248-4~

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classlfieds
GREEN SHEET

ClassIfied

1-888-999-1288



CONSTRUCTIOIl·
Up Grader operator lor road
buil6ino WllriClor Donr and
mdtr e~ a plus FulIllme or
~ lime 3U·50S-1581

COllVE1I1lNCE STO RE
IWIAGER

H'llh VQlur:'e convemence
store Ifl Hov.e~. MIlS seeVig
a hill ~'J motmtell manager
Pr« man3Qer e~ IS a m~'Sl
l00d 5eMCe ex;! iI plus We
oller compe:f.r.1 ~ For
I'TlMedlille CO/ls/dtriltlon
pr.>.. se li1l re5lJme 10

517-546-450S

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
SALES

landscape lllClustry ~II-
ence 'OI(k). health II1W,
iI'lCe. $12 hr. 50 hrs. II1CrJd·
IflQ oeei:!nds. 'P!lone calls
W1lI not be CO/lSlIXr!d".

ANGELOS SUPPLIES
30023 Wixom Rd.
Wixom, MI 43393

DIRECT WE ASSISTANT
Fun. ef\/O)'ible 'SIOf1t asSlStJrlQ
Spwal populaloo adults In
lhelr home and Ilthe commu-
I\lt)' We WlII tran. $8 50 plus
0000 be;ler.(S 734~-4685
734~5631 S lyon Area

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

Mai:! a difference III some-
ore s Iofe rr~e svpport
sel'llCeS for speoaI ~Ia·
boo a::1ults TIVlltlO pr(Mjed
WaQeS Ullto sa 30 Good ben-
eHs. 243-437-7535,
248-348-1290. 248-96O-9G57

DIRECT CAllE
caril'l\l. r.exJblt & dtdltated
peo~le needed lor Inde-
pendent It.Ylg enwonment
JfI Howell. Many personal
rewards' Must have HS
cl>ploma & vabd drrver s
license SlMl at sa 5M1rca.1 Tom 248-807-0026

DIRECt CAllE STAfF NEEDED
To rrOO: WIth dISabled a1ul'.s
III Howell. MUS! hM a valid
drrms ticense & tugh school
d.ploma or Ged Paid lrillllrlQ
COntatl Der.ISe. MOnday-
Fndly. be~n 9am-2pm at
517·548-0029

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Needed FT & PT Dexter area
MidnIQhlSfaf:ernoons Paid
trall1U1Q ava,l Slartlll9 ~
$8 ro 'hr ca" 5andy. Men. ·fll.
belore Jpm. 734-426-3161.

DIRECTOR OF
MARKETING

The D.tector of MmetlllO
for L'le C....ldren·s OVO cate-
gory 01 Starz Homt
Enlettarnrnent IS respol1Slble
lor 0YefSeeIll0 iIlld manaQr
iI'I\l aD mar'KetlllO IlUtiatrves.
s:n:egIC dMlop71elll, and
b\.$lress P!an11l19 lor an
map Ile\t" chlldren's OVD
releases Irom IIlcepbon
l/1rOUQht'le ble 01 L'le prOj-
ect ThIS Illtfudes. bvt 1$ not
hmrtell 10. consumer a~~
!fade martttlllO pia., devel-
opment, med.a plannlnIQ.
promotl¢llS. PRo package
deSlg1. sales collateral.
b~,IdIllQ. cross-promotIOn
partner rela:Jons/lrpS. creal-
'''''l a'Xl r:1OIlllOOnQ aMu3l
~ts.as-.dasil$Sl:$fJt"lQ
in sales pitches to key reta~·
elS. 9 SJBA fl MarkettllQ
01 busl1less related field
reqwed 7-10 years maBel-
1110 or bn."od management
eJpenence req~,,!ed. prefer· • ~~~.:;...;~~~~
iI!If III oonsumer P3daged I

~~I
III 8uslness AdminISlraboo
strOOQty preferred. Home
Entel'!alllMer~ upenence 111
mar\!1IflO DVO new releases
~referred beperteOte fl Kids
mar<et.... a plus Rt;IOI1S
d.:eclti 10 L'le Y? 01 Brand
Mark! tlll9 P1t3Se seII::1
res:.:.-oi!a:1d cover Iet:~ ,,'~~
~1ClcaliOf101 salary Il.>lory
a:'<l salaty preferences to
StarzmedlilJoos@sUQcom

DIRECTOR OF "-
MARKETING

The D.tector 01 Mar'<etlllO
for \he ChlkJren's DVO c.al~
gory ot Starz ~e
Enle!UJI'lme(\t IS respoflSlble
for oversetll'l\l and rr.ar.ao-
IIlO al rnarl<elll1Q lI1Il.atrves.
strategIC del-elopment, and
busmess planning fllf all
rra;or new cI".ldren·s DVD
re:eases trom llIC!pliOn
ltir~h the bre of the prOj-
ect T~.:$1llCIuCes. but IS not
wMed to. consumer and
trade marl:elll19 plan de-<'!l-
oprT'enl rredl3 plaMlng
promollOns. PR, packa~e
des~1 saltS collateral
bu.ldlfl\l cr~s-~romctlcn
partner relatiOf1Slltps creal'
iI'I\l ~ rnonconnq anNJal
bUOQels. as wd as =ttlO
VI sales pIlcheS 10 ke)' reUi·
tIS B SAlA III M.irlcebn9
or buSl'ltSS relilte6 held
requorell 7·IOyears mar\et·
lIlOorbn."od~
tJpenenc:e reqUlrell. prefer'
ably 111 CCIOSlr.ef pacbQed
goods or enterulllment
oMlrleS Masters CJr9rte
., BuslI1eSS AdmlllSlra:iOf1
slrongly preferred Home
Entertilll'V'lent elpe roer« ICI
r.'.arttllOQ OYO new re~
preferred Expenence in KJds
mar\!l1OQ a pillS Reports
drect/j 10 ltie VP 01 Brand
Mlrt!t'rlQ Pluse send
resume and Witt' Ie:ter !l'th
IfldltallOf1 01 salary h<Slory
and salary prelerence'> to
Starll"ledIil,'ObSCstatZ oem...

DRlY(JI -IYJlUM
TIWI$PORT

Qual,:.fed dl'Ntl's needed lor
R~oenal & OTR pQSlII()(:S
Cledltilted Fre'9ht. food
gr~ W'ke~ no IlaZmaI or
pumps. gre.ll benef4S, com-
petlli'l'e pay. new e~ 866-
GO-BYWY Need 2 years tJ;l

DRIVER: OOIl'T JUST START
YOUR CAllEEII. start iI noW
Company Sponsered COl
IflII1l/\9 In 3 wteks M 1o'Sl be
21 Have COl? TlIIloOn rern-
borsemetlt' CRST ~553-
2718
DRMR • KNIGHT TRAIlS·
POIITATlON' Earn $-45-50.000
If1 JUS! one yur WlL~, morcr>s
OTR tJpenence Cal JofCt or
TtaVlS to oet y(llIlII OW eas·
346-4639 .. month$ OTR
COl·A tJ;tnence reqwed
Ownu eps, 800-437 ·5~1.
DRMRs-ASAPI 21 COL
Drivers Hetdtd 36-43
CS'J,I,'$I.20' ~ 8onvS.
SO lW' Nt'>' fnds Dr>'t 3
mas OTR req d eoo-635-S669

DRMRS
TrucbnO COfIll)iIIIY looking
for St,'Ill & Tralll OOvers w/
d.t"'~ ~I<!nce Oo-"Y
CaI Mon-fr\, 9am-4 30pm

(m) "55-4036

ESTAlUSHlO IIlJGKTON CO
seeks Degreed AccoItItant.

E-mai resamt 10.
acetQPO$Ortlooseed COIIl

EXt. WAREHOUSE PfftSON
Im:neo.ate 0Qenrl0 ShippII1Q
& ReceMng Erpenence
Il't'otlltor)' control. baSlC com-
puter know\edile MetrlS USA
Irc Call 810-220-4360
lla:oId oordleCmetrlS com

EXPfRlEllCfD
PRE-FJIl1SHER NEEDED

For lloor dlSlItbWr 11\ HO'tJd
Fun-Tme w,btnefllS can.

(517) 54S-5811
GRAVEl TRAIN DRIVERS

ExPf.R1E1lCED ONLY
IZ4a~S3ed lD2
GUTTER INSTAlURS

IIEfDED
EJpellenced for Gale:ProSode
If1 W:xOll1 A drug free 'lIrort
el1Vlronmtllt Must have a
good . dn\'lllQ rewd
Meditil~'Oer.taV401K pa~e
Please call B<D 248-9ro-9711

*IWlDY·PERSON hl1l11lle,
Best Westerl. WIIitmore

late. 9197 ibID SI.

HEll' WAHTtD:
Want 10 .. 'Q(1( lor a MtCh'ljiln
newspaper" Gel a tree 'to-eekly
e-mad 1<Slor newspaper po$I.
lJOOS <Mil.

VISIt NlpJ,'ftww MlChJg.an
press. or~SlJ bsuibe pI\9
HIRING PAINTERS· FT

ReSIdent .. 1 and commerCIal.
mlf\lmum 2 years ~ Fax
resume 10 8'0-220-7999 or
stop by for II\leI'VleW Sat, Apr.
28.2007. 9am·I2pm at Kelder
Par.!Jn(j Co. 815 N Second
St. Su'e 120, Bnohton. MI
48116. nm to IlfIQhton
Comll"erce Bank al Cross &
Second St 810-m717l.

HUMAN RESOURCES
Part·TIme

For MU/I~St.i:e Construct"n
Supply Co headquartered VI
Wuom D!,IJes admll1lSlfl
payroll & benefits lor awQX.
100 employees VI 5 states.
"ust be a~le 10 work aWOll
28-32 hrsl'tlk. MJSt hM ext.
COr:Jpuler, spreadsheel & or~-
l'llZiIllOOal s!(il!s & have prM-
o....s ~ Yi1!Il payroa. health
in$ura:'X:es. r~lJremer~ plans.
& general aceovr.tll'l\l MUS! be
able to comrnutllcate eHeetNe-
If II'Ilh co ~rscmel & ovtSlde
vendors Compe'.JtJve My rate
& paid vaca~OCl t1f1'leRes~me
& salary rtqUlfements.

mf1del@locmtecl\ll'lC.com

HVAC
Field Supervisor

NIlV1 biIse':I med\anICaI con-
tractor seelurlQ qualIf<ed can-
didates Wlth eJpenence In
esl~til1Q. project mgmt &
supeMSlOn fleqUlle m'ni-
mum 10 years fitJd tJpenence
111 commercial HVAC 1I1Sla11a-
tlOO & seMCe We offer
compet4Ne salary & benefllS

Please send restll:le to
Box 1S31 - O&E N~per

36251 Sctoolcraft Rd
liVQrna. MI 48150 Code 1S31
oeresume#t'tOI'netO'MlI~e com

HVAC & R
Marnler.anc:e & 5emce
Comme roaWlndustnaJ
FuD-Tar.e & benefits.
Fax IISime 10 IIECC

13131535-«03
., ~1~~~r!JC!.ar.

IHVA&-SEftYICE I
ANlnNSTAlt.:ATlOM

GrO\1lVlO. II-el es!atIIlshed
mechal'bCal ton'J'aetlllQ co.
Ioca!ed fl DetrOd mtlropol·
rtan vea Ioolan"lto fl!1lour
po$lWlS: /me ttch.1lCIaf\.
pIpe I.lter/Welder. boiler
II1SUller and sheet metal
IIlSUIIer elperlel1c:ed If1 the
conmelt1ill and V'ldustrial
r>eld Base salary nego-
li3ble. ll.iI meofQJ benefils,
AFtN; a."odreLrernetll plan.
Strong le.aderslup skills.
Qood custornu relatlOflS.
profesSlOf'.aJism & depend-
abIL'ly IbQhl'l recommend-
ed Grut d.entele base
lI'11h gU4rillleed steac!y
yeat·round IIOIt. senous
a~plJC3l'ltS oo't please
Please eaR: 734-28H111

01 tu IIS1ll11:
734-217-4011

JAIlITORJAl ClfANING
Southlyon. Mon~ Wed. Fn.

Spm-9".3Opm. ~
Tues. & Wed. 5-9pm & Sat

Bam-noon. $7.5C1t1r.
Fill resume 10' Im)595-1617

JAXlTORIAL ' Olfa
C1earllllO. WlJOIII , NOlI
areas. Patl-tlllle m~

hours. "WI at
..........USstmCC com

LAWN CREW POSmONS
2·3\"s. ~ pre!errell
$S·S' MIl dependong on ~
(248) 939-3600

LAWN CUTlEllIlEEDED.
EIptrleece a IIMl

Up 10 Sll1ptr III.
(Z4aj447-6555

LAWN IIAIIlTEJlAMCE
laborer. must be ex;!. FT, co
Ifl MIlford ReJiabIe transpona·
boo needel1 24S-684-6265

LEASING AGENT
Stone Rld!)e Apartmenls
setks to tlll leasing consult·
anI po$ltlOn In Wur:om
PcsllJOn requires enerQtbc
IIIdMduals rnth excen ent
COmmunlCalJOn skJ lis Mad
re5lJme 10' 30951 Slone R«t
Drive. WIXOIIl MJ ~. tax
to 24u(4-9474 or e~ to
stonend~@tdwarillose oem
lOAH OFFICERS Upandil'l\l
mortgaQe com pany seeking
expene~ laln O!f'(Us
Best pay plan & beneftlS VI
It>e lI'ldustl)' Call 810-227·
5600. ask for flJc.l; Funandez

IIAQlIHIST
ErlQtne lall1e operator need-
ed EJpenenced only
Westland manulaeture r Futt
tJme wi overtime M~ICiII.
denlil 40 1(k).
Fax lestrne. 24a-595-0149 or

cat 734·595-6400

PERSDNAI. AIDE
$ptctrtlm Communl1)'
SeMc:es is now hirlOQ llA'part
lJInt, to work wI~
tally dl$ilbled adults.
CU~ORC trallllllg IS
required. Current CPR & first
lid card reqwed Howell vea.
AwOeaIIlS mUS! be 18)'1$ 01aoe. possess valid lIIlI'estncted
IoAIDrrvers txense & meet
Wler turlf1\l QU3kfcalJOOS Hire
r~ IS $S.5l)-S900'hr Kim
734·367~778lor We EOE

PlASTIC IlAXtJFACT1JREll
Mlchll1e Operators, second &
thud shdls S9. hi 10 $liITl
HeiI'I'{ b1t.nQ reqwell Good
benehts "WI at 1201 Fendt
Dr. ~eI. MI 9 ant· 3 pm

EOE

SUIOO SOllTHWT "ORTH
CAROUICA IS now recrulling
ovet 2SO Ita~rs it! aI areas
for employment (over 100
Elementary) Tile Publ!(
SChools 01 Rodeson County
will be tlaving an Educa\lOO JOb
Fu on ~d 28. 2007. check
the 'IIeb SIle for more do
hltp' Ilrobeson k12 nc us
CalVel'l\illl Rvssell KJiIIaw at
910-73S-223a or
ktlIawr psrcC robesonJ k12 flC
us tor more roIo

SUPPORT STAfF NEEDED
10 wort lWCll disabled adultS.
2nd & 3rd s1¥lts Mlalile.

MUS! 11M I»Qh school dip~
ma or GEO and valid driver s

ticense Con1aC:t ....... ~ 517·
546-3915 Mon.. frL 9am-2pm
Swlm Pool Construction

EJ;l'd commel'Clal plumbers &
gurule. Sllotcrete. workers
needed DrivelS kense req
Yr-rOUnd. benefits 6&8 Pools

73H27·3242 J204
TEACHERS WAHTEOf

50+ SC School DlSlrltts Ger·
~ al the 19t11 annuaJ
'SCEXPO lor Teacher
Rtcrullmenl' CoI~mb<a. SC.
June 4th. flegiSter orlline
.._ urra org StatelWlde
onlllle leachJng appJltiltJOn
al'ailable at

........ 'lIrlI'Ithropedulsdeach.

AlP & Mt aIRK
Peachlree.'Quic);900ks helpful
Pa rt lime Please senid
resumes to- Box 1529 rio.
The 1JMgst0l1 Cool'lly Oalt)'
Press & Argus. 202 W !f.alll
St. BrIQI(oo, MI '6116

Collections,Accounts
Receivable Clerk

WIXOIIlConslruttJOI\ Co look·
lI'l\l for a /lard-working ind"
VIdual WIU1 3+ )'TS. CollectJOII
tJP MUS! be able to dtmon-
strate Add4iooaJ dulJes II'ltI-
ude .AJR. cash rtcetpts. AJA
BdlIllQS. MlCloscft Word and
Excel usa~ Good pay and
benefllS to an indMduaI L'!at
metls these qual&fabonS
fax Imllles: 248-769-6095

GROWING llV. CO.
REAl. EStATE CO.

loo~ for 2 part·tlme
admill. support members
Applica."lls mvst Wrve 111 a
fast paced enwonment. hM
greal phone. commurucalton.
Or9illlllillJOn & com puler
skills. Emad resume to
gr8place2worUtgma,1 com
rndQ!Il'lQ iIlleresl in Shdt 1
(IH 8"30-2) or ShIft 2 (M·F
1 30-7) 1 wreekend Mry 2
mos req wages start at S9Illr

Omce Manager
S:naD last~rOW'lli) co Must
be e.dtemelf peop!e-looldly &
com puler kI1Ow1ede Duties
accountJnglboo~eepmg mar·
tetJllQ. phone scheduling. &
creatIOn of forms & dotlJ-
mems VI IJS Word & Excel
FUI tJme Star1J:1Oal S35 OOJ
tomr:Iell$lIfiI with tJP r. 0
tnveVll'eetends. very ocas-
sIOI\if exttnded' hIS needed.
Fu 1ISI1lII: 81H95·9715

OFFICE ASSISTAlIT
Part-ttme. 8alll-Noon. Moo-

Fn. SmaD lCIdustnal offoc:e
sen:ng. WMlllOre Ulc! Send

resume 10 PO. Box 1107.
HoweD. Mt. 48844

OffiCE BOOKKEEPER
T~PI1'lQ & computer skills
QuICk bocks he/pM Good
~bone. sklr.s AIR .... :p. Wiren
lUes & customer seMce Fax
nsame 10: 81 G-227·3922 or
caJl810-227-1760

Thursday. Am 26. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

LABOR-

6 Tune
7 SIreet II'thn
8 Histoty

diYisicn
90lfanse

1 D Make lace
11 Bondage
12 Take on

board
13 Malntain
14 CocnpebbOn
15 Drop a bncJ(
16Rocklll'

Cassidy
1710$ll control
111 Stun
24 Housman's

"A
Sh"ropshit'e

25 i:ike sJghI
30 MaIaI\a

treatment
31 Leaves

wor1(?
32Sma1

buSIneSS'
man?

33 Failrsce~l
pod's
squirt

36Kmono
c:fose(

37 Rubberneck
38 Way 011

base?
39 "Damn

Yankees"
$Ireo

'C) Ma!enaazO
oil VatJean

docu'nenl
42Cu~

senes 84 I.anded
45 Spoiled lIS Gn
46 Foe IIaYodno
47 WOld lonn B6 Rculd 01

4BIr: 90~~
$hOp calAdron

50 0_ 92 Exist
comng" 93 Gels back
(69 song) 94 MUte lo\m

5' Berg aM 95 Burmese
Orabowsky stalesman

56 Put on 96 You can
guard I8tire on It

57 Be dl1erent 100 Moresa RapseaIbon nervous
61 Furrow 101 T~
62 F"IIlTla:nenl button

feature 102 Aet:ess
63 Rocker Adoree

t+Jgenl 103 "A$ You
64 Barely there like It- set-
65 "Tosea" lng

~ 105 CoUpe
66 PIObIem 1rn Ucve$lraone<l

so/v9(s? 104 '52 Willler
6ll Sgt, Of epI OIympocs
69 Cheese· $Ilo

mak8l's 109 Tyrant
need 110 Oet~

70 A 1118ind as_
Karamazov 112 Radius'
bro(her SJdekiek?

7111'sa long 113 $Inn _
story 115 HIla's

74 Cteopa:ta's predeces·
Needle. lor sor
one 116 ., Iud you

nSwv'nmef "
Gerwde 117 =du

79 EmpedocIes' DIable
last stand? 118 CQmbcrIG

SO Lose uslor 119Me)Q(M
81 Rollusl Mrs
82TacolOpplng 120 Part 01 UPI

UMKTORY TAXERS
& other retasl ~s wanted
Group benefllS alter 90 days
Pa-d Iral'llrlQ S8.5Mv HOo-
306-7114 E~Ja1 (Jpportun.l'f
EmplO'jt1' 'fliI'II rgl$.com
lslaad late Recreatioa Area
Blcyde ReDlaI Coocessloa

The DepV1ment 01 NalJral
Rtsou rces IS seelurlQ a quaTI'
fled ow-.erloperat~r for a
8'C)'de RenW C«otract 10 be
Ioc.a'!d al Island lake
RecrealJOll Area. beglMlI19 111
t!'.e 2007 season If1lrteresl·
ed cor.tact MIChael DoMeIly.
at 12950 ·East Grand Rrver.
8r'9~JOn. MI "8116 or phone
(810) 229·7067 tor more
1I1lornat.on. 8lds Yo,U be due
Miy 7. 2007 al 200 pm

Malnlenanee
FuR·tJme builCtng mafllenanc:e
asslStam for western subllrban
country dub BaSIC mechani-
cal knO'Medge rellillfed

2'1-921-6412
IWlAGER

STAfFING' SCIlEDUlIICG
up d. fun tllne, for Cllenl
Semces SlrOOQ orga:'llZiltlOn-
ill s1olls. aMItJ to handle etIiIl·
IerlQ.rlQ SIt'Jat(lC'lS. anid de:a,-
onemed
fax resume 10 248-539-4578

Err.ad. rchome@umtCILedu

lIARlNE IIfCllAlC1C
Inboard/Outboard

Experience. fun-lime
248-431·1517

POOL ATTElCDAlIT
Sal&Sutt7AM-9M1

lor NIlV1~ Complel. Greal
foI'Sludent. 2..8.... 9-5270

PORTER Fun time, 50-60
hr./Week. Llusl have good
drlV1llg record "WI Ul per·
son BrlQhtoo Honda 8294
Grand Rivel Brighloo..

POWER
WASHING

laborers needed to wOO out·
dOorS W1lll SlnorlQ wOO ethJc.
FarmlllgtOll IliIls area
Fuiltlme $MIl. fax resumes

243-474-4255

PUBUSHERiA.DV'ERTISING
SALES

FIT • PIT Publisher needed for
Greattr Cletrort aMlor Ann
ArborJ'anghton EditJOf101 The
Blnkler's Journal O1ltles
ancIude selectIOn 01 CO\'tr
st6ry. advertIsr'lQ sales and
comp~ C'IOI\l/lly tSSue
Ema4 resume 10

dAdJ hilll.lSjolIlIII!@
eman.COlIl

RESIOEllT CARE
ASSISTAHTS

CornpassioG for elCers
ContJngerlt & part·tlme. an

shdls. ~at
The VIlla!)e at Woodland

7533 W. Grand Rrter
BrIQhton. MI. Iocalell behlnd

WOOdland IkdcaJ center
or lax resume:81Q-844- 7444

SAlfS ASSlSTAHTfGREETEll
FOR lEADING HOME

BUltDER
Intense trainlllg program
Pirt·lrne Salary + IIUntJveS
Non-smolung efrt'lfonment
Weekends mandatoi)'. 11-6
Please send resume YI3 emall

10; customerseMCe@
hea/j!lOmes.com or tax to

248-685-3327.

MECHANICfMAINlENAIiCE
for farm greetl/lollse. mvsl
hM WIde range of tJ;l from
smaD eng 1ll!S to large truclV
traelor'... other ~. laborer.
operate eQ~'Ip. truck,lu1Vpart·
tlllle claysIeveslweeltnd NE
Ann Arbor 734-45~
IlAIl TECIIIl1WJ1 NEEDED

for busy new salon In
NorttMlle. Please contad
248-~'27 44'2'8-97 '-0502

NEED SUMMER WORI{1
QUAlITY INSPECTORS

S9.25i'lr local travel. 'fIOIt OIl
call. 18 )'TS. 01 aQe. Only caD
btlm 1& 3 pm. 810-225-4421

NEWSPAPER HOME
DEtMRY ROUTES

AYAlIA8lf
Eirn $1 S(}-$300 or more
per wreek. 2'8-US-4540

NOVlIMSUIWlCE AGEIlCY
Seeks Cvstomu StMcI
Rt9resentalNe Uc:ensed &
experience pretfered but not
necessary. Please Se nd
Resume l<l PO Box 603.

Novl. Ml 48316-WJ3

NOWHIRlNG
FUll DR PART nllEI

Avon Prodaets IS IooknJ
lor hIgl1Iy motmled indt-
VlduaJs for Independenl

Sales Reps, UI1ll~IS.
Advanced UlIIl leaders.

Immedlille llpeninosl
Call 1-866-369-3466 or

248-624-4384 blwn. 9 & 7

SAlfS ASSIST AHT
needed for upscale manvtac-
lured I10USlng commuruty III
NortlMIle. Excellent commu-
mc:atlOO and comPllter skllls
reqwell Salaty + commIS-
sion. Please tax resume to
248-449-4515

SfIJ&StRESS IlEfDED
Brighlon area. Industllal
StW1IlQ tJP a plus.. tall S10-
844-0210. ask for Sl'IiIMon.

SHEET METAl ROOFERS
Needell. must tlave mill. 3
)'IS tJP. III metal rooV6'aQ
panels & cornmercraJ rooftllq

E·mail resumes.
rooreradS@/'xXmaicom or

cal810-m2300

~ SIlINESALOM ~
How birIIo Hail Stylist and
Hai TedInIeIan. preferably
tl1tIr cIJeIlteTe. ~ /OIn
our fr'tllilly. upscale. beau'
lJ1ul salon ~led down-
town Bn\lhton. CorMusslOO
based pay Slop by or
phone for more IIlforma-
bOn. 209 West Maln Street

(810) 229-9018

SHlI'PlN G & RECfMIIG
!.lust h4Ye clean drMng
record Benef,ts & fuQ ~~
248-4'9-4500

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
SPECIALIST

A grOWlll\1 NO'l'i. MJ distribu·
bOO compa.'l)' 1$ 1oo~ to
add 10 oar warehouse team.
M.Ist have e>penence in $!lIp-
pong and r~MrlQ. bolh
Iret'ilhl and ground Pfocess-
IllO Must be ctrtdied 10000tft
operator ComPtnsattO/l.
ICIClJdI/\9 beneftlS based on
tJP Please tma.i resuMe to
re5lJm~com

SIDING INSTAlURS
NEEDED

For GaleIProstde III WIXOM
fuB ccevrs needed for Hardl-
Board & VItI)1. Llust have II
eq~ wor\trs oemp &
llilbtbly Insurance. Ask for
Pillrlck Keele)'. 248·960-9m

STORE ASSOCIATf
IKM. FuD tkne. RetaJ1I?OS tJP
StronQ torMlUlllCiltoOn skll1s.
leadershIp Qual.tIlS. hOur!t
baSed 00 tJpenence Resurnt
to tiISfl".nc@Qo-na~com

OffiCE! WAREHOUSE
IIfI.P NEEDED

Part-bme Mast be oulQOlllO
& .ble to multi-task:. Up
wlmulb-1ir~ rJlOne sysltm.
general office d~1Ies.
....JCrOsoft Word. becel &
Oud Books a must. I.Iusl
be ab1e to Idt a mlClllnUlll 01
40 lbs. & W1lIIllO 10 help in
wuehouse. Please fax
resame to: 1248) 62H160 1

SECRETARY Sma. law offce.
28 hours TJt ekly. Monday-
Thursday $12.so.hr. 10 start.
/JustINe ICI L!iltordlCornmerce
vea. Mus! be M.crosolt OffICI
proficient E-IlliIJI replles onJor
hUr~COlTi
VETElUXARY RECfPnONIST

& OffiCE IWlAGER
Part 10 full·lJrne Vet med
tJP preferrell Fax resume 10

81G-714-3193

CLINICAL DENTAL
ASSISTANT

S32.0ClH35 000 Exp need·
ed to )OlI1 our team' tl you are
a self stal1er W\lll ext COM'
m.JnocatlOf1 skJJIs .1'10 enJO'fl
presenllng treatmenl plans 10
pabenlS tIllS IS )'OI..r opport~.
My You'll war'lc With an
energetIC teaM. advanced
tedlnOlogy fl a SlatHlf'l11e-
.11. resloratrve/COSITlttJe prac-
toc:e be benefols. 34·38
hrM Fax conhdent.al
resume to 2"8~9'S858
or emal 10 lhall<e@a04 oem

CROSSWQRD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 TlJ'1UI
7~r

Dottie
tf IgnorM
16 tf)'Oro- Y

, lherlpy $lle
19 Disqulel
20 "Nabueco"

rurtler
21 Bile

produeet
22 Son 01

Noah
2379 JudY

DaviS film
26lAerary

ooIlettion
2781101

butter
211 LtmmOx
29 Forestal
30 SUtJ)llSe

lesl
31Funnyman

Foxx
33 Fela

mannade
36l.igll

Mighl
37 Te:escope

Y18W
40 Donahue 01

'Gel a life-
4' Besch or

1v'4&rsson
43 Came

arou'llI
"'31 Marx

Brothers
movie

49 Tood)' and
Muldoon

52 Monte
Rosa, 0 g

53 Maehu 97 Heaveriy
Piochu hunter
naINe 98 "Dies -

$4 Vrvaerty 99 .FIn V&mey
55 '1.41 Sweel chatadlll'

_ (70 100 Had a
smash) knight job?

56 With 101 Clear the
enthuSll$m slate

59 "The 104 DvIth
Subject ellPOtl
Was Roses" 105 Tak.e-<lC.ll
slat order?

60 NoIwegian 106 PuI shaJp/y
composer 107 Valhalla VI?

62 Bridge 110 Calendar
!enn abbr_

63 Conductor's 111 0_ W.eder·
concern setJen"

64 Mon!, 10 114 Goal
MacTavish 115 Pe'M Graves

67 Kir1(s sef.S
W1Yl'l8I'Id 121 MJddl<ng

72 IId\ maIll
73 ~r 122 Comic

Sebastlan Sherman
75 Elwes or 123 Hodgepodoe

Granl 124 Verdl hero
76 Dodge 125 HamJton bI
78 SplIIIed 126 EIfl\Ma

s:eed 127 Wordong
79 Atlempl 128 Baskot
82 <:>b\1aCle malenaJ
83SaltselYing
87Mediter, DOWN

ranean port 1 Plvenology
118 Skaler lerm

Babilonia 2 "Orinoco
B9 SCiorra 01 Flow" singer

"Jungle 3 Liabillly
Fewr" 4 Household

91 "Docblo, detty
dolbIe" 5 "A FOOl
("Macbeth' Such_"
rerrain) (59 hit)

~
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He:p Wacled-lI.t~,cal •

CASE IWlAGEll
A grO'Mll"l tomPiltrt IS setlJng
Q'JiIt.fied RH Case Ma:lager for
the OetrOd vea. Reqwemen'.s
lI'X:lude current MJcIuoa.1 flN
license and cert.faloOn as a
case manaw Experllnce
Il1th warttrs compensat"n
and ~ aulc.'PlP neces-
sary. We offer compelJlrre
wage a'ld benefrt paCka~e
Interested can~ldates send
resume to hr@!dogroup com

CHA's & au's Part trr.e.
lMllQstoo County & West
0a1dand In hoole care VISMl9
A.'1QeI. ApplicalJOOS accepted 9
am" pill 305 E Mil n St
Brighton. 810-8«~1 0

lPN's & Dlred Cart Womrs
Top pay F1tlib~ schedule

HeaI!lllnsurance ca..
Ebte Care (734) 222·9242

MEDICAL ASSlStAllT - EXP.
Ful-tJlllt for llVSy dermatob-
glS1 ~lell f1 BrlQhlon. Musl
be famdlilr WlI~ aSSlS!mg
phy$lC .. n Mtl\ pr~dures
and C'lect pabent ca;e Tea11
pQ'jer. BenefItS Mllablt
Fill re5lJmt to 81o-m1123

Me'lUl
Rece,llo1VSdlelltll1lt11l1ill9
Ph)'slCJiln offoc:e FulVPart t.rne
po$Il:()(lS. Person mVSl have
compo,rter sU'lS & goo;:! cus·
tomer seMCI I/O ~s or
weekends. Ber.efilS I'lduded
Fill resume to PiIIleIa at

(248) 893·2951 RIl,U'Il
Oil)tJme , EvelllrlQ Home
care AetNe mom WIU1 SCl
needs care oncJ re/lab iISSIS-
tance. Part·\tmt. posSIble
M ·IJlllt. fle.xJbIt SUlId u/-
IIlQ L!,ffO(d 248-685-9799

OffiCE CUAHJNG
Part Tme. dz./SIM$..
Up Pfe1. SlG-I50'l\r

810-623-8919

/ OWNEll 0 PERATOR
Must have 0WlI tractor and
5 )'eiI1S OTR plus Bobcal
elll Ded,ca:ed M~an
area hallltll9 ca rdboard
bales 10 paper recyebng
ctnlers Established compa-
ny Ext. pay Generous fLoe!
rebate CaD. 219-663-5678
/Joo.-FrL BAM-4PM

PAID DISCUSSION GROUPS
$15. Two Ilo.n 011" SeebOg
30 dog @ 30 eat OMlIrs
,t,ges 2 S-59 yrs May 9th-
11 t't Must regularly use pre-
su"'bon formula petlood

734-332~41
PART·TIME OPENINGS
SIUS baSela~t Customer
sales/selYltt. roo experllnce
necessary Cond.toOl1SelJSl
Aw'Y "owl (24a)'~

Regional-Digital Director

T11Is key posI!IOt1ls responstIle for ~ tile rile staI! ~ dMIop.lmpIemenl and
sup()Ort d¢lI ~ for tile reQIO'l A major locus h:tJdeS IlOIlQ'lg ll!lIl adYel1ISrl9
ard ~ ~ develop c5gitaI prCOJcts N generate rMnlI ard '¥r:Nf readers/llll.
The Regolrl:lflN'ecb' OOOt1fr'liItes nter~ ard"'~ rile pr10nlieS rid
a:trIilies ard Is ~ for INl'IaQing IIrile cpenlIOns. assIsUr9 WillI porq
IomUal101 rid~ deCisIo'l CIllludge!s rid torecasl:s. The poslllcrI ~ 10the
PresIdent ridNiIshet at hi~ Sbte.b.mal ard _as an~ ~
Iihlla'lSIflO Slale JoJrnai ~ ~

(Mifled candic:laleS will have lYe years orb p.Wltng or rile adveJrtzsflg
~ IJPtl\ertCIIn posilJonS c11nc:reasrtg f'ISP() osibI1ilySUc:cesstLI crddale
MI hiI'It st'CflQ INdeIShP abiiIy. pllNIl'I nd\ record cI rMl"lJe generabOO rid
~ strattgie ptrnICIg. ~ ~.InIerpetson3I."od ~
sluIs. Il3chelor's degree prelemld.

As P¥1c1lhe GnIel1 Co tlC.. ank1IIematiooaI news ard InIormatlon CQll'Clat1'1. we oIfe(
nnno ~ ard oppcrt.nlbe$ for ~ InIlbIily T11Is)ell ollers a compelilIve
salarY ard benefllS package IncbfICIg 401 (I:), pen$lCIl, hea/lll ridoentaI

T11Is Is '/OS oppor\Illty 10begi'la enet WIth a Fort.ICIe 500 CQll'Clat1'1 II)IOU we Irx*ilO
for a U'l'l"le l3'eer lIQPOlUlity CllmPlete an appIIcatJon It 'fIWIr III~ or s«'Id
'/OS resume 10"

DEIllAl ASSIST AHT
Elperllnced tor offlct In
Sou'.h Lyon. 3 days a week.

Can (248)437·2008 or
Fax: (248) 4J7 ·8750

., .. '1 .._. J.

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

000 Al ASSJSTAlIT
Pi rt t.me WlUlIlQ 10 learn
fror~ desk. 1S-2O hrs p,'week
Exp preterred. ea., 734-42S-
1070 ask for Nancy or fax
reSlJlTle 10 134-42S-1~1

000 Al ASSISTAlIT
FIJI Ilmt. expe nence requ.rell
Mort-Th urs lor our grO'Mll"l
prada In dOWnlown MUford
Please tax resume 2'8-684-
2<J77 or caD 24US$-2C35

DENTAL ASSlStAllT
MOOdl)'·Thursdly. "",l~ 2
evemngs for South L~on
olf>te CaI248-431-4110

DEIlTAl HYGIEIllST
Expenence necessary PT 'fT
Mon. thru Thl.rs ""tord area
EIl".ai resuMe 10

dentaljObSr'lil'Of~"l
comcast.nel

ORT1l0DOrmc ASSISTAlIT
Part·T,me careel onented
Malule enerQttJe person 10
iO'Il our team. C/'IaJr$ldt ex.,
destrable but MIl tr3Jn the I1Qht
person. Jail. 248-719-<lS82

RECEPTIONIST
f1.IM'art Ime, ex;! preferred
Men- Thurs for our g fOll'1l1g
praetlct fl dowr:town M!Illlfd
Please fax re5lJme 248-684·
2077. cr caJ 248-6SS-2C35

Admissions
Coordinator

Need a person w ,L~
EJctpliollal

OItaalnlioll StIlls
III a IlIst

p,cd tm_AI
for our Sub-Acvte.1..TC taCllt1y
m Farm'"llltoo Mu\t tncvr
ned ltal lermlnoloqy and
tns~ra'lCe, pay allentl()ll 10
detat and have profeSSlOl\aI
apowance EOE FiIlre5U1Tle

to HuM,!' Resourct at
243-477·2888 or ema~ 10

pba'ber~5s~c com

RESIOErmAL ASSISTAHTS
WillowbrOOk Ret\ilblhta:iOII
prO\'ldeS aD dlS(lpJioeS 01 001·
palltll! reha~lbtabOn and off-
SIte r!Sldent'31 care to adults
recoverll1Q frOM TraumatIC
Statn InjU.es. We are cur-
rentty seekll1g ct,.r,arrolC 1l1l:l1-
VldualS to welt at one of our
beautd.J1 r!Sldentl3l faClllt>es
In prO'lldIl1O iISSlSUnce to our
clients In the development
and promoboo oC fle skJIlS
LPN s. CENA s. o.red Care
Worters. COTAs. or Psych
majCrs pre!erred Ful or part·
time mOfr.rt19 al:emoon or
mldr,jQhl sMts l\.th rotatll1O
weekenes MJIabIt caD 810-
227~119

ext 206 lor an ,me mew

RN or LPN

we tI\ri; at wtlO ex;nss Interest fllhS oppcnnty IlowMr ortt ~ seletIed
lor an inlel"Ifew MI be ClYltaCled fOE.

OURIDM
cf pro'eSSlOl1aIs IS searchlrlQ
lor a part·bme Dental AssIStant
to corrplement our team
Some exp reqwed Must be
ent/lIIstaStlC 'lIrh1\e gll/'ll'lO state
01 the V1 care to our tarr.l!y Of
pat>enlS Can 517·290\-0054

or Sl()-.f44-1748

W.,h EJperlence. needed
for GROW1r.G derrr.atology
practICe In Ann ArbOr/
~th area FUI\-Trre
elce~er.t pay & ber.efrts

Etnal' 01 fu Iltllll' '0:
a2dermOl~ com
(13').1157

Rll'S & lP'S • All S~fTS
Part time Appty al West
Hockory Havtn. 33fO E
Commerce Rd Wford. "'I

(248) 5S4.Q635

11m t\~ S141tJs O/4r Al 0Il\"C Gardell. each CO\lI'SI adds 10 the Dell E\"Cry
tb\u stands l)at, )'tl mixes ftU ",ith the l7>mI1 essence or the meaJ The $IfIl¢ IS

lnle IIbm )0lJ 11m here: )oo're ,'alued (Of)'OUl' mdnlduaJ WItS and talenls.
E\tl)Ule is a ~ ran orllle 1fcs;w!1a1IO! expcnence

Now Hiring
Sen ers, 1I0stsIHostesses, Bartenders, Bussers,

Line & Production Cooks,
Dishwashers & To-Go Specialists

JoiD om (1I1l11y and add 10 om l7>"Cr111 tb\"OC III return. )'0111' enjoy tkxibk
scbtda\cs, m ~ raid \xa!lOft, med!ct\'dcnl1I,IISllnl'lCt, 401(t.) S3\1ng5

pbft and 1II1lllgertlCllI QlCtt advallccmelll opponwUlles.
Comt see the ddl'= ~'re mabng 11011\'CGardcu.
P1dSf IppIr I. !'frlOl ~I"., \\'tdandly, "prll25l~ t.ro-z~ ~
Satllnlay, April u.... d tHI Ipll 01 MOlday, April301~ lllro.&~ ij
Satllnlay, May St.,9alll-6p1ll 11: Oil!." §
6f7.\\llt ... ffLak.Rold ~uVe.~
GretI0lk,MI.Q116 ~p...,....,........ .~~ ..
[OE,MIFIDtV ~,...\o~,...\ofA...+

Preferred VlsllIng
Hurse Assoclallon

1$ setking quabroed
.lItllslettllbms.
• r,r1Il1ef Home

Hea ... AI ....
• P/IrIICaI nera,lsts,
.lkcIJatloall nera,lsts,
• SlIIeclllaltult

PlIl1loloQ 1sts.
• R"lsl.rt' Olttle/at
To woe'< fl 0lIf ntIl branch
offa seMn9 hoole heallh
c.are palltnts 11\ Ibcomll,
Oatlallll ... WlJlII COlli-
ties Inleresttd appIica.'1lS
should S\lbmllthell resume
WIlli salary reqwements to
1430 MllIUorySt. SlJ,te A..

Port Huron.
MI '8060. VIa e.nail at

""",eJ'OIlIIft' com0{
apply oollne at

wnnaft'com

•

*TAXING CARE OF noEAlY
0I'lly Wo:I\I$ need aWl CAA.
days. afternoons and mid-
n'9hfS available S965 to
start. benelots offerell ~a
between 9-2 pm at (810)632·
55~ or (810) 632·9009 Of
~ resumf II) ISla) 632·9119

TIWM1llG
Secure a MUle in Healthcare'
Enrol now III AlK & Mly
c.areer programs lor Medal
8lblg & PIlatmacy Tech al
New Iionlons. Job placement
assIStance & IlNflC,ng fo
those 1Itlo quality
1-16He3-0G62 "It. rnembef
of1heMlWoIts!~"
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4C Thlnday ApnI26. 2007-GREEN ~EET EAST

Gara;~ S3'es ' •Eld~rl; em' ..
AssistioC~ W'He:p Wa"t~d'S3!~s e

IIG SAlE • tHECI: IT OUTII
32m IDlInlrial Road
Garee. CIty, III 41135

frl. 9-6. Sal. 9-6, S.. !H
IUzwtU's Arts & TrUSliltS

BRIGHTON ApI" 2&-28. 8-
2pm 2677 & 2695 canfield
Tr~11 Off Gr;lnd Rrm &
Hubert Woodwo!b'lO & stl,n
glasS loolS, home cleW, lur'
Mure. rolo-Ll!er. yard $/\red-
\let. new snowblo'lltr & more
IRJGHTO N 5325 l~tand, olf
G';lnd RNer by Bng'llon IIILFORO. 2130 Va~ey Gat~,
~er Dealtrsiup ThulS, )\I$l ofl W SullO ~d 28. 29.
ffl & Sat 9-6pm. Good Stuff' 9 to 5pm Boat, motor. tr;l.ler
8RIGHTOll Th\Jrs 4126 & Sat Tools horse gm & lack
(128. 9 5, 6661 A!t~ Dr. HousehOkl 'ems. mISe
Sol~u~ Poonte Su~ . 1I0RTHVIlU fll. Sat & Mon
Hamburg RdJW'1No1S lk. Rd 9-3 pm 791 Br;l(lb1"rn. Taft N
BRJGHTOIlLots ot good stuM 01 8 Mlle. W on /,Iorpan.
No early sales ThUlS & fn . NORTHVIllE· ~nl 28 & 29.
8 3Oa'll-4pm 4910 Canyon 9-2 433 Bastllf'le. S 01 8
Oaks Or. Harvest H.:1 Sl.b 0If ""Ie. E 01 Ctnter Toys
Culver &. Spenw ga.'I'ltS spOrts eQlJlp. t>ikes

COMMERCE Benefrts RtLty lor Llle
Rlauuge & Bale Sal. 1I0Yl Mowlg Sale fn 4127 &

Th'Jrs.~~26.9-4 fn~Alird Sal4l1S.8-4 4308\ Emerson
27. 9-1. Commerce UMtd Yay. btwn 12 & 13 Mdt. W
MethOd,st Chulch. 1155 N off NO'I1Rd • Sa!;ltooa C<r SlIb
Comn'lme Rd , 2~8·363·3935 NOVI Household goods. toys.
HARTlAND Aj)ril 26. 27. &. loois IT'en. women. ~ a'ld
28 '}.4pm 1108 Dartmoor gll1s clothes SaL 4128. 9-4
Dr "'iI1polllle Sub 011 01 1.159 pm 46889 Cresmew Dr.
CMjrens clotheS. books. lu r· Roma fUdge Su~ off 10 Mile
nrtur~ &. hol.'SthOld Ilems NOVl23757 Ar~. 10 Mde &
HAIlTLAHD- 1I1111 famllJ BeU Rd. Aprd 26-271h. S-
Aprd 26-28. 9-6pm 4915' 4 30 Gmge'MOVlng sale
Cullen Rd. I Mile W 01 ~ off Furrulure boat bocks. toYS &
Cy\dt Rd 1W'l OR SHINE.gam._:::::es,::..;.:.~'k...:es::..,.,.~ _
AnbQues. desk.. bw !dIng sup- -
pr>es, stlll'lless steel. kJlctJen NOVl· fll. 4/27. 8am~pm
looures and more 41510 Edlnboroug~ la~,

10/Seck. Imenor DeSlQner
HARTLAHO·9658 OaUrDOke aeem.orles. anbques. &. more
Alt, Near 59 & 23
Scrapbockino b"hlhouses. SOUTH LYOII Mom to Mom
flldge. stoW. fn & Sat.. 8-5 sale. 310 N Warrren St

4-28. 9 am·' pm

MilfORD· MlltI-falllllJ
(127. ~8 9-5

WIGi:JWTr;lll oCt South Hill

IIILfORD • West Hlgbla.od
CbrISl13 I Ata~elllJ

11" the Gym - Huge owr 100
fimdl!S' IJ.Ii 3. 3·7 - Ikf 4
1~5 - IJ~ 5. 9-11 Bag Sa'e'

1116 Sou'.h HICkory Rodge
Road 112 mile S 01 M 59

Donat'OIlS stili be1ng a~ltd
al schOtl 248-887-6698

AHDERSEN WINDOWS
Brand ~ 3 cu,le toP case-
mtnl ul\llS Paid $2800. ~~
$22000 CaD. 81 (}02S- 2219
PIONEER POLE BlDGS
30 x40 l10, $8590 00
12 xl 0 AI MeIaJ Slider. 36'
Entrance. 12 Colors 2x6
Trusses, Materl3f & Labor
Free QoJOles, #1 Company In
MlC/llQan 1·800-292-<J6]9

SotUr Lroo-Slt, (121 & 515.
9a1l. Pr~hooI. 9)'mnastlC.
k.ds. hollse/lOld stun. 14015
Pem brooke, 10 & Rushton
W£STlAHO 8551 S~n Dr. W
01 Mm.na ..,. S 01 Joy ~II
26, 21 & 28. 9-4pm AntIQue
d,llI'lg & bedroom sets.

STORM DOOR Col. sewell
36:<81. fu. glasS &. ween
Uc cond $1SC;1"m
Caa 517-5-46-5640

CAREGIVER
Adull Foster Care Home III
Ho1Iel speoailMO 111 Ion'l-
term ~ntlol care. IS Stek·
Il'1O pewle ol1enled. ~II'IO,
respOns,ble mdMdual(s)
G'ut .. '01\ ermorvntnl tha1
1$ r~'II;lrd.n9 PICk·up an
;lpp!'cat1On ;l1\d .n!or~tlOn
btlln 10am-4pm ~I 205
Franas Rd. (On CH9. nur I·
96. ed 1371 Carts 517·545-
1215 ask lor KrtSt

TAllE W,fORlllCA tOP &
METAl BASE Greal for bSrnt
or gmge (248l486-9262SALES POSITION

f0ll61 $errices
vrnRIIWIY TECHJlICtAN

bj)erl81lCtd PlymOuL~
Vetennary Hosp<Ul

CaIt 734 ·4~-c485
or Fax: 734-4~·~ 14~

7.l"tlgOl1S lar~st rtSJ·
dlnt,,1 lall:lscapil"oO CO
IS see~ a s~~-motlVat-
~d ;lg9r~sSlYe. hOnest
sak!s pe r5Ol1 Plusl have
In ~orr.e sa'es exp~n-
ente ThIS posil.()n IS 6
days a week durll19 peak
season Inth Saturdays
~'ld MIlIIlOS llWl(U!ory
PrOduct ~ help-
IJI. b~1 not r.eees$;lry
bcel\elll pay With greal
benelrts pacbge This
JObwliltakt a lot of com·
m,l11ent b~t IS ~ery
leward'!lQ Please lax
reSlJ/lleS 81 ~23 H 778
AI\lI Sales PlI$IlIOi

SIDEWAlK SAlE
FuIMr YOI' Nest A.Illqltl
Ap!~ 19-21 sL II)-6pm 5G-

75% Olf ~Iect New &
A.'1bQue5 Items' 10970 For:!
Ad Supenor Tll'p

734-481·2400

8RAIID NEW $Wnles$ steel
frl6gidaJr~ aPf!l.atlCeS. Irldge.
S\(M, dtShwWler, 1T\ICl0'lfM
range $1.999 810-599-6161

frl~le, Martal. 1004
COICI, II:Iocld. lee. clUI
$150 Tet 243-366-11 09

fril"llre Gas stove. 3yrs
ext cond $215. Apt. sae 1fJ1l
5 yrs $100 (313) 720-2548

GE GAS 30" STOVE
WiSelf dearuno oven Exc
Col\d 5200 (248) 431·1925

MOlinq Sa'es e
AREROCK RESTAURANT

& SPORTS BAR IS IookJng
lor energetIC Sellers,

Bar1uders & Llatcoou.
Please apply III person 3t

I ~5 Old US 23. H~rtlltXl or
fa< rt~ to S10-632·5233

IWIAGER POSITION
for SlIbwaylll Plymoul't
Excelltt"~ pay & benef~s
AWl at (BtIl'lQ Resume)

8841 NewtlcJlg~ Rd
LlYoIHa (73.\) 591-1910

IIILFORO-GREAT OEAlSfl
Fn-4127i1one' Bakers Rack.
O~k, end. cocktail. sola.
ta bles Dl/\lng room set
ITllSSlOIl Sl)1e. & 4 uphol-
sl~red parsons chairs
w'maldung draper J!S Bun!<
bee- tolt set 1799 Ubadl8.
btl'ln K~nslnoston &
H.ckory Ridge off Slobal1 or

Call (248) 684-9592

AlL 3p1.e~U1P Box sen pelS
Ule rs loMh mo-.ers. llIades,
rakts &. fIlO(~ 313-218-4367

HAY WAGONS (21
Good tondllJOn' Heavt (My

517·548·5804

STEINS N' STUFF
Spring Cleaning

Salell
TEACH£MEACllER ASST.

NO'I1 preschool bp help/ul
Good woruno cond S.ttl
Ws caD. 1248) 47t·2333 ~rtl I l

r !a.<'" -.i' ': c.. "I'

;~,

Hay. Gra ~, Seed G)N~_~"'\h'Ij
"Vi musI/NU ,~
NEOHS-SW1inll $4' 'S

!la' &. Uquor ~- "
ltarbng al SUS

Tap he""'"' Tin ll9M.
Slnls. &. Gluswa ..
All drastically

reduced
Donl Pay RelaJl •
Come to the Barn'
'664 fooo1eMle Rd

FO'Io_UI
}S/6 10- .... t29 $oiAtl1 5 ",,","

."","""1OO"'l
1-517·256-G436

1DOO ENVUOPE S • $5000.
Rtctll'f $S 101 every enveloPe
stu'ltd wh our sales ~'en·
aI G.wan:ee<j' rree 1Il10rMa'
:>Ott 24 hOur rtcordll'lO

t·8OO...12J-20S9

cots. Soas. tlot bbs eMILFORD,SlllIet.llg lor
ber,ooe. frlu~. 12-0 rn &
Sat, 9-6 2380 learmonth..
take Nortoon off Commtrce
b1wlt DlJck La~ & 8urns.
NOVl· MO\'1I\il' Upscale lurn",
IUf~ Mrttan art. patIO set
exercIse. kJd s wall urN!.
Mellen set & mole Fn, 830-
4pm &. Sal. 9-2pm. 47589
BI.nany Cl ~~IW.'11 SlIb,
9 &. Becll 248-912-Q821
WATERfORD. EVERYTHING
m~'SlOO Ap!~21. 28. 29.1210
6pm &. May 4, 5. 6. 12to 6pm
Stove. water soltener, wash-
erIl!r)'er. wooden SWIr9 gym.
Ia....." lUmllUle. 3 rolls 01 car-
petong l/ltIc 1OOd.-q rlln<rl'l
~:e. clothes. kids deanc car.
la-All mower. yard lool$. ICe
boat & much more 5792 Osler
Dr. off Ehzabelh lk. Ad • E 01
AIrport R;:l 248-872·1 129

Bill RUN OATS
!laQgtd Of bolked. earcorneaa 734-4~6t

SALES PERSON
Locklrg 10' aggresSIve. tal-
ente;:l person Must ha.e
bacJ<~found or exp III bUild-
,roQtI1dJStry Musllle corrput-
er hlmte &. be able to travel
occaS'Cl'la!y $maD lasl p,J:ej
co POS~lOn I~ base •
c€nerous CCTM,SStOn Ema ••
resume tc{tamdocrs nel

HOW HIRING!
Bar Louie

Is Iookng lor eXjl ~eoph!
lor a~ posrtlOOS (Wft l":1
BOH) Please come 10 "II
out ltl app1>ea"JOll at ~Lr
locabon at the

ulrel ~r_1U1I
3n16 West SIIII,le Roa~
l/woail, Mldlign 41152

Monday Ajlrd :JOt'1-
IJ.Ii 5th Irom 1Dam-6cm.

rosmoN AVAIL, JJva HO'.-se
~'e, SoLth Lyon FU'l part
t,me Al1ernoons n,O"lS &
r.-eekend openll'9S A."Py ,n
perwn at 11 Mile 'Pcntlol: T-a,1

REG. DlrnClAN-PartIIGle &
COOK. Parl·nme·A!leraoollS
Wesl HiCkory H,mn 331 0 W

Comr.ltrce Rd. MI~crd
Al>r*i III person.

WPOOlSI
vacalJOn III your 0'M'l baCk-
yard! 31' x 19' Pool ~
IXtk. lence. filet' lor only $995'
11m'. hnantUlQ' (wac I
Homeownels! Gel 3-day
rnstallalJOnl 1\8OOl85H946
lin4ed area.licI2I04176225

CATAllNA. PERSON HOT
TUB • uet/len( cond~1Onl

$2500 81 G-229-9845
HOMEOWNERS WAJlTEDIII
Klya.k Pools IS IookltlQ to\'
Demo Homtslles to d<splay
our VIrtually 'Mamlenance
free' Pocl SM thotiWlds of
$S$ 'IIlth our Preseason
Savv'lgs' ~I Nowu 800-31·
KAYAK. D1scounl Code 522·
LIS

HORSE QUALITY HAY lsl
2nd. & Jrd evtllfJ1l $4.bale
734·323-7811·DeINtry AVill

WHUfSfRAW
tall Rocky RHige farm

S17 -to-I·3335

A CIWlIIING BOUTIOUE
W,th s1'.a~by cluc 1~rM.ure &.
home decor sh09 III qua,nt
dOIir,:O'll11 Dexter Just m,n-
\,tes Irom AM Arbor ~~ ,.
S 1 G-599-0742

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
Trall1 lor tuQh Pl'J'VIQ AVlalJOn
Ma"tenanet Career fAA
approved Pfoonm flllallClal
aid d qualified • JOO place-
mtnt aSSlSl.lnce CaD A.....lJOn
Inst~.Jle Mallltenance

(8$8)349-5381

SAlES PERSON
For Used Car Sales fLtt-Trne
• Cor-rr SSlon ~II Joe for
a~~t (7341721-7757

SAlES POSITION
Ptemlses S)'Slems, I""

Is Set~ n~ a Sa:es hecwve
that has eJpeflence se1hroQ
PBX and.'or V~I? lelep/lor.es
syslems b2b The Ideal cand,-
date mL:sl be t"trQttlC, h1g'liy
motlYa:ed tm e excellent
COMr-urllcatlOl1 skJ~s a.'ld has
success!ully sold PBX or Vol?
lelephOny ~ems TtltS pesl·
!JOn IS respon$lbit lor creat·
tI1g leaes. malofJ1l told-tall$,
~uahf'z'fJ1l the CllSlorrer. sys·
tern demonstratoon. a'ld pre·
sen!lng,clcsln~ ~roposals
You must be a selt starter
r:,:h est!blJShed tor1taOlS In
1'1e buSIness mar't.etplace You
should haye exce!ler.tlndvstry
knowle6<le Wli h a m:rumun 01
one )"ear 01 telephooy sys-
tems sales Wor!.JnQ 1:nOW1-
edce 01 VOICe Inetll'Of1r. com-
M~mcatlOl"S systems IS a
pI"s We o~er a subslanttal
base lucratlYe ccrrm'S$lon
plan and luU benefits paC1<a9~

Please send resur:-.e 10
hrifpremlsessyslems nel

UM1JSUAlA.'\lJQUe WICker Pes.
• 3 pc. srogle bedroom set •
selecl ar:\Jq'Jes, 248-349-4468

VINTAGE"0" GAUGE TRAINS
Depl 56 Dtekens Valla.e
Complete .n boles Leale
messaQt or tat.

248-437-4767

POWER WHEElOWll
0UaI batter>es, used once'

Asblg $2500 81G-227·mS

AlL CASH CANOY ROUlt
Do yOU earn up to SSOO'day?
Your own local ca.'ldy rOU:e
Includes 30 machines and
ca'ldy All lor 59.995 Call
1-s88-744-4651

CASE GAROEN TRACTOII,
McdeI224. 48' deck wlsncM·
bladt. byllr;lubc lilt. great
condo $S5O SOLD III •
FISH fOR SPRIIIG S TOCIClNG
AJoae and weed control. aer;l-
ton systems, windmill aela-
tors. pond COl1sullallOn.
eqll1pment installation Free
Catalog Harnetta Hills Trout
f;lrm 1·877·389-2514 or
WW'II harrl8ttatlllls.com

WANnO. WAR RELICS
Highest pilUS paid I '11111
wne to yOU 511·545-4913
or 313-671-8667 c~tt

HOT TUB '117. N£W. 6 per.
son. loImget. warranty. QlI
deliver $2.~ 313-586-0008
KOTTUB·200f·~~~Ntw
Still III pac/<aQ1I'IO With war-
ranty Must sell' Can delM!r

7J.4-23H622

~::"~. :Vl~d SOUTlllYOII Aprd 26-28
Evel)'lfllng lor ba~ Tools, 8-5 pm. 22850 Sandra 51
compound bow. Blue Ox tow- SeMd Marttn Hardll.,'e
Illr Too much to bst SOlllH LYON· SUB SAlE
Evtl')'t/'JnO IlllJst go. Aprd 21, Douglas Dr. N off 10 m,lc!.
28 1262 Lrrogslon. south 01 W 01 VJJlord Rd. Thurs-Sat.
"'-59 ... -est off M~lord Rd 9-S Gon callS. traclO\'s. l\-ke
HOWEll Sal Aj)rd 2851 9am- boxes, mowers. plow truck.
4pn1. 119 CUnbIOOk. on 019. tools, mOVle prOltctorS.
S 01 Coon Lake ToYS. house- albums ms.~erldf)1r. c~,I'
hold goods &. much more' dren s & household Items
HOwal Aprl26 to 27" 8 am- SOUTH LYOIl - Aller VOVlI>ll
4 3465 Cedar lake Rd. Corner Sale • 3 fa.'11ltt. lots of stuMl

oi Coon II Ad Tools. blS10'fS 4/28 &. 4129. l03m-5pm
l~rMure ml$C. household lt883 Four lakes 01.

• 0119 Mile
HOwal Aprd 26 • 28, Thurs
& fn 9-3pm. Sat 8 5Qm. 3160 SDUTlllYDN - 1063 Sta~:e
East Allen Rd 4 miles N 01 M tn.. Trotter S Poonte SlI~
59 Lots 01 AnbQue lurntlure. Mul:l rarr~1y
VIIll3ge 111 SJCns. ftnlOl1 GlasS G,II s. household &. nlJSC
chma. pottery. bOllleS a'ld old 4!26-4!28 & &4-5'6. 1~3p:n
hardware. led "lasS, old WIn·
dclt'J. fIShIng equIpment and
IOO!$.And much much more
HOwal Fn & SaL. 9-5pm
3880 N Bur't.h3r1 Rd 1 mile
N of G ra.'d R'Y'er Ave Bar.
lurnrture & ~eho1d r.ems

ATTEND COLlEGE ONlINE
From horr.e 'Medocar
8uslness. 'Paraleg;lr
Computers, 'Cr1llllNl Justa .
Job Plaeemenl AsSIStance
Computer PfOVKled FIIl31CJd1
a,d ~ Quallloed

1-866-858-2121.
11\'1 Ol\bneTldewalerTech.com
OIRECTOR OF SAlES SenIOf'
Execu1Ne lewl Income No
triVtl ~D HlOO~2·1961
ext 5866

AIR CONOITIONER Comlort
Ma~I. 10 see r. 3 5 ton con-
6tnser. plus A to~. R22. $350
(248) 684·51 ~

PARAlEGAl
family law Preler-ell

Excellent computer. orgalllZl-
too & .,none skins sen~
resume to 517-545-2809

AucnON
51412OG7· 9'00 AM
Kelonl Noll TowIIQ
39516 GraDd R1nr

Notl,M'Wf5
1-24H11-23aO

2005 Ch~ Impala Blue
2G1Wf52E559166535
1978 Cl1ffl Suburban Blue
CKR 168f19821 0
1996 CheVy Blaw Green
1GN0T13W7T2122496
1990 Geo Pfllm Blue
1YI SK7468t.Z123194
1995 Ford Taurus G!een
1FAlP52tJ6SG257122
1992 Ford T·Btrd A~d
1FAPP6240NH 144031
1994 Ford ExplOr~r Green
IFM DU34XT7RUE41 043
1992 Ford Exp~rer Red
1fPJDU34 Xl NU 838521
1991 Mercury Cougar ran
1MEP,,"o604XMH647570
t995 Mercury Sable Green 1
MELM50U4SA636370
1992 Mercury MarQUIS B'ut
2M ECM74W7NX733355

AUCnON, 5/2, 103m.
DnlUa:g: Slergh. IZwiltrac·
101', toolS. fumJture

WWVf narhia.uctlorl$ com

EQUlPliOO AUenOIl 4/2.
IIofrice: Trucks. tra1lers. tarm
I1adors & eqwpment fWs.
tools livestoc:l< rttms.

WW\II.nartl1auetJorlS com

BED" 1 ABSOLUTE AlL
BRAND N£W PlLlOW·YOP

0IJetfl M.altress Set in plastJC
$90 Can deWer 734-231-6622
fURNITURE Tho~SYllle 4
p;ece sSe 'Yh bed set. Square
"lass dlr¥110 and sola also
available NO'I1area. 54800

90&-322-4581

POOLS COOl! We've got Cool
pool Pnces' A 31 'x19' wIsun-
dack. fence. Mer. ladders IS
ONlY $995' 1000/0 Firlanor'IQ I

(lU.c) InstalIalJOn e.d!a. 3·
Day Installa\lOlt ~-O'M'l.
ers' CaIfl(Nr! 1-800-352-7946

'" I LocI21 04176225

FORD 3 PT. HITCH 7 It.
Illdntrlal f1allllO'lltr

565Q,'hs1; Ill. llealY Datr
3 PI. Hildl SCraper Bllde
$SOQ,\est. 734-634-4836

fORD COIlPACT 1994
1520 4Wll lIST

F'llltShmov.'el. !oadef. turf 1Jres.
etc $I1.soo 517-881·2948

fORD FARM TRACTOR
9 End. 2 speed. 14.W12 p'"
rear tires 52800 5 fOOT
BRUSH HOG. Only 1 year old
$400 can. (810) 227-5089
INGEJlSQllLAWN TRACTOR.
Model 3016. 15 h p Onan
e ng;ne. 48' 3 blade mONer
deck. 44" dozer blade w}!Jre
ch3ll15. Runs oreaL Real work
horse $1800 \2481684-2243

WORK YOUR OWN HOURS
laM1 cufUflQ equipment. 2·
10't0'el lturn. 48' &. 62" ML~ a
IaNll vac Also. 21 " enclosed
trailer & some ~nd tools
$14 000 ~n 81o-227~5

Help Wanted-Sa~es •

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT A CAREER IN

REAl ESTATE?
We are sellOUS abcJ1 yO~f

success'
Pre-llCeflSlI\O Classes

ExclllSl'l'e success sys-
t~ms TralnlllQ & Coad111'1Q
prOl;lrams EVil "-'I!e you

learn
Ya'lffy 01 com"1'SS'01

plans
JOin the II CoIdMn
Banker afflll3!e ,n the

Mdl>esl

Free $ MOKEr $ rree
No Glf.'llllocks • Catches

No l3II)1ng ()( 5e1bng
"TIllS IS FOR REAl·

1-888·243-7093

HUNTER GREEN ·AllJmlllum
Frame PatiO Set. 6 lallie. 6
chairs. 1 bench seat. 2 umbref-
Ias wlmatc/Wlg Cll$iJlOllS. Exc.
cond $250 (517l546-5193
Mtrillil CorDer uallcfly fib
Cablllet wl9r'lt lamnate count-
ertOll $300 243-3.\8-1706
PATIO SET 12 PC. PlIlk floral.
table. ~mbrena & 10 chairs

S200bes1 81G-229-5614
QUEEN P1ll0WTOP $125

Mallress set NEW 11\ PlastIC.
can DelNtr' 734·891-8481
OUEEN ~ltress Set $100

NEW "'.allress & box'
fill 590. KllIg S175

(734) B91-8481

MON BurJl bed. fun lower.
SIflOIe upper. $75

(2481 347-0866l/YE·WORK PARTY PlAY 50
SUUs tA N Y MIamI.
t.atlC'lal Co now hirrng 18-23
sr.arp O'-"/S & ~ls to 'NOt\ &
travel all ~Ior shOPPlno
meccas and majOI CllifS 2 'lit
paid trall1Ang, Ira.nsport.JlJon &
lodging lurnlshed. returns
gt.aranteed CaD toll free ,.
8$8·741-2190 asJc lor HeaL"er
...... ,aulof_ettech com
II 0 lIS belplflll MOIlS .ort

al tome No sellll'lQ. No nsk.
www HealthyMor:H<a:-.e com

NO DOWN PAYIiIEJm
PROSt EM CREDIT? II you re
motrn'ed aJ1d lonew our
proven, no-nonsense program.
we 1Qel)'OU Illto a New Home
can 1·877-968·2266 or VlSJl

II'l/IW.AmerocanHome
Partners com

~~
Seelling Enlhuslastic

anlf Oulgolng
People!

To work Mo, Ihru Thufs
from 4 3O-9pm 41'ldSa!

9am-t pm II you a:c
o.rtgclllQ and wa.'1Ilo

ea"n $1000 III SIX weeks
ple.aSe can us at
248-477-4880

SOilTH LYON·
C1\J-wfde Ylr~ Slles'l

May 5th to 6th. 9-5pm.
Ram or Sl'une Sponsored
by t~e Crt)' 01 SO'.1h
Lyon lOOs 01 hom~or
1000 s 01 barga'ns"Contact LIoyoj 0 Dell at

1iII·...····"'" ~a-... ~u2!!.. *HOWEll· APRIL 2a
11la1ll- 6pm al
Ced;lr ClllSet

5610 E. Gra:x:l Rever A.e
(aClOSS Irom La~ Chemunol
Sale Wl1I feature oak dOOlS
artwort. D.J eQuIp. bar
Slools. tableS. bathroom stall
doOrs. IuIchen eqUIp. custom
eleClrOlllCS &. more.

SOUTH LYON·EVERYTHING
GOES SAlEIlI

Thurs-5.!n. May 3rd-6th 9A.~·
SPM 25295 Potomac Dr 11\
CoIc'llal Acres 011 PontlolC Trl

Gtm S-'leeI ClaWloeds
CaJl883-m1288 Iodly'

'Some r~ons m;y a::9I'ILOAN OfflCfR
Elpenenced tor local mort·
gaoe co taP2ble 01 doing
mortgages III ;In 50 states
Great pay' 517-548'1323

OUTSIDE B TO B
SAUSPERSOH

Oakland County Account
buddll1O. cold call1l1Q ~~I-
lent conm Url/Ca!tOn $10115 2.
yrs expenence Salary &.
comm ISSt()(1 RtS~TtS to
tasmlk:@g~t1 com

Auction Sa:es eSOfA. 3 p,ece sectIOnal.
black/wM~. exc cond &

.qual<ty Paid 53,400. asIclng
51.CIXl. f~m. 248·756-6111
Wroogbl ltoo ~lio fllIlilJre
2 round tables. 9 chalrs. 1
chaISe. 1 ceffae table. 1bench.
1 tll1n ct.a,r w'table. beSt orer.
.... 0 split (517l545-5193

Help Wanted- ~
Part·T'Irt W SOUTllLYON·WESIDE

ESTATES KORTH SUB·
WlOE SAlElll

Thurs 4126, Fn 4127, &
Sat 4128 from SAM·
4PM 10 Mile &. Rushton.
West 01 PO'1tl3C Tnd.

JANITORIAl
Part-llme evtl1IIlgS Must

hM 1aJ1ll000.alexpenence. be
able to work on CMf! & have
transpcrtatlOl1_ Possoble lor

husbanil-Wl1e learn PIs caD
313-378-5801 or lax resume

to 313·277-2102

Robert EllIOtt

AUCTION
Wedaesdar, Ma) 2, 2007 @ 10:00 am
10101 Eagle Rd~ Da\Murg. ~1I483S0

M·5910 H.lr\C) La1tl\1ill,d'Rosc C= Rd>.,ll<Xt; 8llllb
10 D;r\l>!:ull Rd.. ea.<t 2 miles to Ea!1e Rd • \OO~;10 J.>."lloo.

,. ...... .narbialKtjom.com

NURSERY AUCTION
On ford Road appro»-
rna:etf 6~ mdeS ",est 01
1-275. or 4 miles W 01
Me'l!rs

Sat, AprIl 2alII
Star1illg al 1 D1lIla Ill.

Large ~uan\Jlt 01 trees &.
sl\ru~i AI d\ifOr ~
CASH OR CllEO IT CARD
ONLr. ABSOlUTElr NO

CHECKSI
CollIe see aDd snt!II

LUCAS NURSERY
Sn·W·11M

POST OffiCE Now horll'9' A"'l
pay $2&'hr or $S7lC anroall1
lIldudll'lQ felltral 8ene!U and
OT Pa.tl TlUlII\\1. VacallOnS
PTIfI t·800-584-1n5
USW A Flefl P8901

HOWELL • Rml DO.llS
Allllnl SI_ Salel 4J27-4J29
on Grand RMl Over 30 lam·
1bes par\JClpatll'lO Ffl-Sun.. 9
~-4 pm. KJds dothsng &
toys, hOusehOkl Ilems. IJrro·
lure, toolS & too much 10 LSI'

-HOWEll .-IGih·,:iQl
c1o!lles. ~ Iors. lisbilo
~~IP &. lots morel Thufs.
Frt. SaL 9-4pm 2610 Clldson
MeadowS. off cn.iSon R~

HOWEll"H~.; ,MOVING.
SAlEIII Fu p.' b:ls slUft
toys. TV & ~~ 2642
casIltrock t:I oft Crts! &
M 59 l1Iurs 513. I 7. J fn
514.10-4 &.Sa!, ~S8-1 noon.
IWWBJ.. Fri•• $al; 27.
28, 9 to 5pfl2 /1otIses. 5 fam-
ily Lots 01 WS.&"adull Sli.1l.
boat truck. 'rid~ rT'IO'litr.PSE
Bow 2 mdes N 01 "'-59, on
Curit)' Rd. E 01 utson & W
01 ArQtnllne, en Kirr.ber!y

Auclion S3!es G Auction Sales •
Help Wanted- Ifft\
Oc"eshc ~ SlDC»r1dge W'Il'I6ow & llO""er

..~ seM:e W\ltl eqUIP
NANNY. FALL arer ~pm:-517:-605-6230 - •

3 ch.,dren. 41 2J Ir!a::t 30 d)6000-6780
hrs wk References reqd ANNOUNCEMENTS
~'I (248) 950-3496

REAL ESTATE
( ..~~~
',' WmiAtAt •
proctR ofdd:dJlm,

OlU'Staff!
+ Do)'OU1iU working

with ""' people &:
DeW 51tu3tior'.l1

.-. .. H~Jtog'1.~8!_~h~ lawn~~,_~~~
',. - Cdema:rC200W3ttoenmtor:cakbuf'ct dRn\lstt 6 deto- ~'l
-.,. -. ratNe bar: washer'S dryer; '~Ln safe. iIlliQut was/WIO -II';

machine. clnll press, air compressor, 1,1esaN; pOr,er wastoer.
chalnsa-NS, 'II-eed tnmmer, lawn rOUer. compactor. IaNll
$'/Iuper. roloti/ler. roU·around toolbox. wood stove. C3mpll1~
gear. 10' a'M'111\9 1000ntall\ BBO: T 3 pl blade. ma"l)' other
~ems Tarms Complete paylnent auc\IQII day Crad.! cards. 111
checks II 10, cash. All rtems sold "as IS' Arlnouncements take
Pf~enu over pnnled maner; Ot'ler terms apply

-~~:-Kirctl~ .-
Satunb~, April 28, 2007 @ 9--'0 am

I.uS f_ I.ansin~ Rd~ ~forritt" ~J148857
liJrr ,.,.",.narhiauOi!!l\Y2IIl!or rrl()rr JrrmlJ.

Trucks. tfal:ers farm tractors & eqU1pmenl, boats. 5'·
"l1eel tra~el lra,ler, lawn lractor, log spl,l1er,
po ....uihanli/shop lools. Irvestock. l1ems added dally.
Complete paymenl aL'ct>on dJy Buyers Premium NO
Cor1mtssJon 10 Sellers Other terms am

~

Tha=-.t1l1
AII<ti-.r

I. ,\.-;.... B)ron, l\fI
Real Estate. Appra.-sa!s A:IctJons

•l. ~

A~"ocncef:'ects & ~
NotIces !;jjjjI

MOllCE Is 'ere" ,1m
Ihl O~ 5125107 II 11:3B
aDl lbe followill will lie
sold lIy eOlDpellll,e
biWlg al Hllian' Mi~1
Slmge, 157' AlloJ
PIlRa, Roa',Hilblud.
S,.,215: Cbrlslop'er
Kiser -misc. loads; Sp.
1315· 316: C'rlslop'er
Kasel ·llnsehld lie illS.
remallonl Ilems; Sp.
'81: JoseJlb II. Siocler-
'onellold lIem, IIlsc.
gOlds; Sp.'RV7Ii: Jorda.
Willie • n'fele; Sp.
'22B: Brut Hillier -
llonello'd lIuls,reere·
aliDUI ilems, misc.
loodl;Sp. '211: lIickul
Aldersca, 1IIlse. Ilods;
S,. '39~·397: Jellery S.
Cia" - IIllsc. ,DDds.

NOnCE IS ~reby9Ntlllhal
011 05124 '07 at 230 pm lhe
10/l0'lIVl9 .",. be SOld by com·
peLINe !:odd,"!: il NatJonal
Slor~g~ Ctlller. 24985
HaQg~rty Road. N<M. IJI
Sp,let I N-1124. DebO!a~
TOOmpson, Household ¢ems,
PI:sc GoOOs Space I P·l069,
Robert J Hackm~n II.
Ho~sehold It~ms. ),IISC
Goods Space I C-144.
Cro4lrl,e Hams Hous~hold
I:~rr.s RecJea:1Ona1 Items,
M;SC. Goods

+ Do you ha~ l;tlOd
probItm solring
skills?

+ Doyoa~a'Sk,
istbehmit"

·"Menu.hty'f

If,ou J4id "YtJ".C4U
!'U 10W (CUI talk.
. Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430

s...... --OEoea1.:a...

NEED EXTRA
$$$$$$

Start an In· Home
8usiroess

CHOOSE FROM MORE
THAH 200

OPPORT1JNITIES
Free Information
1-300-462-11899

VJu can_ rdIrruhl
&dcn!m:JIJaelIs.lt.lIt'I!belJo'

~&~
tI~~ ?.re.
~ i6S-!64i' (m)99H135
f134199W309' f134142S-1!U

rn"rmulhl.er.c,1I

I ~ ~~ (810) 266·6474
, .... &Associarrs Byron, 1\11

Real ESlat~. AppraISals, Auctions

(810) 266·647~

AulollLsc. ~
Rv-:-=~e$a'e! i!ft\
Flea Varket ,.,

'--, .......... jt;jD~I1i1illBJE !~l~~~iiOOi7'~~
. ~ IN PLYMOUTH a.....1_8._,_5_8_3 .....

• OPEN SATURDAY
=APRIL 28TH

• 10·til !

NORtlMLU II.D.M S.
Ba." KId & lie
RI_g. Sale

4/27. ~3. 4128. 9-Iloon
f .. st Unud Methodist Churchm Eight MlIe Ad al T:.1l.

Gen!tf used llems for sale .
baby ~lllp. bally. kids &.
maternrty clothing. lads
lumtur~. loysIboOk$. &

sportll1O equip $1 MmISSI()(!

IIECHAHIC CERT1\EO
LoclJn" lor Work. Masler
Hmy !My w'CDl Class A
l.eense Can (248) 887-8553

PERSONAl ASSISTANT
SERVICE· Let me run

)'OIlr erunds 104'you' I W1~

pICk up yot.r d~IeaMQ
00 to t'>e post OfflU, oret-
ee ry shop bgrrt clealll,'~
etc t.OI1hv-l.e Plymouth.
1.10'11 mas 248 97~·7219

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

• 7100 Est.!e Sa'es C
Childcar~ Servi(es- IfI\
LlCe~std • W Lowest lease offers of the year on Malibu & Silverado!Get Your Real

Estate Ucense
In One Week!

CAll TODAY
Ask I« ".., IIt»Ie
248-437-3800

DAYCARE OPENINl>S
Con-,enient 00:'01 North
Ttrr~orl3l RC Sa'e affordable
& lun ~n (734) 327-46'2

GREEN OAmOUTH LYON
AREA - lICensed C~ & t st

M Cer1 • FTI?T • Reasonab.e
Ral~ 248-456-09n

GM
Employee.

:NOW $173* & SupplierftEASE per Bonus Cash
.FQR GMEMPLO~':' $1,000
~5'6'2

locks, fold rear seat, side curtain CARS. TRUCKS
airbag. cruise, tilt, rear defog., air,

AMlFM CD. #1542 SUVIS • VANS
In Stock

. .

2007 SILVERADO LT 1
Was $28,135

$213*~.
GM£MPLOYEE

2007 MALIBU
Was $17,885

loollNG lor hone 3\\7)' from
hoMe 10' yOUf chJd? Woold
you W41r.l sor'eo."lt .atchlng
yOUl chlld .no IS CerH<ed
"'lC.~lQan tead1~' CPR:flrst
AId Ce!tll<ed 12 n eJl)er I-

ence. Na"llly \10"1 Locensed
lhrO'Jgh stile of M Chl9l'
sale. iOVI"9 ~"ocaloOr.a1 and
tun e,perrence It yCJ
41'l$wtred les 10 fl c1 these.
then ca'l ~ra @ 248·187·
3282 or C,bsonc,;I,a.mll
com. d~vr,!OW'1 "" 10rO

Your Career
Starts Here!
~u(or

Nm Con.troctiOil
_ 110Mb Nfflkd.

J..ic,en.otd rul este~
pUes!iocali

preSen.blt. bo..-f'ftf, if
JW qo.WIf,r. '" willWi')'O'I to flbtain )'O'lI1'

6cIeatt. ~ Oft ~
lDllti'n~. cotPnI
'1IDd~

dWislg .,lhw
~poN.c. Past
cxpnitDc:t • plt,lI.
For IIIor't cltfaill,

~fG11
Vicki Ascherl
(248) 684-1065

A,,!! ~Of':':,.

ADOPTION A IoWoO couPle
WIShes to aOO9I newt»m 10
SlIm our hearts and 1am,1Iy
We R prOV1de fonancqlly
secure. wonderlully brrght
Mure Erpenses ~Jd ~~
800-523-0G45

Clrildrea", WrfteriTe~
nl carrng ~ want 10
wre l/ItIr ~e ll'IIll a newbom
bWy We r~ flNnoaIIy sound.
)'CIUllO and Iun. cal lOll Iree
1-866-213-7543 VIdIor VISIt
"""" teftardl~com

00, 7000-7780
Mf'ReNA.DIIE

Ext cab, va, 5.3 flex fuel, aulo
overdrive, AMlFM CD, lowing pkg.,
power wndwsllocks. till, cruise, air,

split seal, OnSlar. #5651

39 MonthIJ2,500 We lease wilh $I,C1$) Down
52IS frst paymenI. $1213 ~ ~ at inception

tHTlD CARE WlXOIl AIlEA
FTIPY M~ CPR & f,m AId
Cert. re~sor.ablt ra:es refer·
tf\Cts 1'/;lllabie 248·187-QS50

IIIIGHTDN • O;lk Poorte
GfI"ftl Gf;lnd pg'lO _ ..stool.
blacl lacquer. puttll3Sfd
1107 8ovQt!I .. can' pIa'f l.
sellt' $6iX() Sl~m1745

ClARQfOIl· 5281 Pat"MI
Of. on llIXIe I+lI'J at U 15

Uay 3 & 5. T1I\n 9~ 00.
SIt H AtCIQue 8edr()Olll.

8IaCI< Waklut ~ and
lWo;l RnI Sets, ChIN & more

UYOInA·sme CURTIS
EsIllt SIIe- Aj)rl 2&- ~ llITI
Sola !ltd. hutch. reel ..... l.
~. t/Ialrs IamOf. Wten
ileI1l elC

Atlo'de'y Free C . 39 J.IonM2.5OO we lease witI $1:C1$) Down
'173 fv'St ~ S, 173 kQl clJe 8t1ncepllon*LOVING IlURTUR1NG

enwonmenl lor yOlJl child to
M &. orO'/l Sa lellVS l yon
Area $3."'r (24!) 486-6139

AGfD HORSE JWIURt - W..
Ioid "'ol1Ofd248-u5-9507

CATS. KmElIS Banty
Cho;kens. Gtese & O\ds
tau 248-887·8lJ 78 H!gIIIand
FREE HOR$E MAIItIRf
W'ltmore Lake 734~9-2579

FUll·nw: IlAM1f't
()( tIIbySlllfl needed lI11oWlO
1'10'0'1 ~rne Pltase contact
248 974~ for dt'olll$

NAHIfY NUllED . III NO'I1
tloMt 101 3 cMjren. MOIl
L~ru fn. 711m-4pm

caD 243-374 983a

GUlIlEA PIG 2 Jf$. old
8l.1ck & 'lItliIe Very frlenilly

tal 248-615-0900
IWlNOND ORGAIl lllO<)el .l-
100. worU You haul
1248}486-3794 alter 6Qm

HORSE MAWIlE
WIora

Cal248-318-9787 ~--"'--"I
o

SU lUIfR CllIlllCARE
PrOl'lder Neeoed III our 1/0'11
t>orr.e 3 daysIr.t. ),I<JSl toM
~1I tr;lnSj)Oo'U:tO!1 Cor.Utl
Kt.ay at 248·207-4 1~

'I



snL ,r ctIail Saw. S200
Troy Bell rOlo 1JIIer. horse
Model eled SUrl. $500

81G-231·2453

WlTK DAY Cm.RAnDNi
00 \he SIol., FMlTl }.Jt

conUner orQWn Shrubbery.
buy 2 oet I FREE. Sale ends
M4y 1st tal (517) 54&-3094

PINES, SPRUCES lafoe
>e1ectJon. 4040 It tal Delivery
& I/lSlilIatlOll aval1atle
248-231-0300, 248-349-S480

TreeSa'es e
EAlILY SPRlNG SPECIAl
00 !he Sloan farm. 'Mute

Spruce ooI't $10 I It Miples
35' to 5', CiJIptt. ONlY

S200 Ca1(517) S46-3094
SPRUCE, PINE& BAlWi

TREES 5-141t - TI')tan Tree
farm - 231-4~71

WHIT£ fiXE - l·U II.
70 Trees $1 Mlcall Kill. SI7-545-INI

ALTERNATIVEENERGY
SYSTEMS ·Save 50&,111
WlIldtnllllSolar Panel Complete
~ Home/hrnVRanch
Green-R,PoNer manufactur·
er s dll'ect IiqU1dalJorL Order
Cancellatlons/Ove rslock
Dealers Welcoole 88B
1-a77~7050 Sacntce'

BANKRUPTCY $14995.
DIVOrce $14995 Complete'
FlSI easy flhng $SO 00 down
starts )'OUr IeQaI aetlOll. CaD
Toll·free 24fT. 1(883)789'
0198. VISIt. lrIW'
elS)'tlar..inJpt.cydNorce foro
BRIDGPOlIT Jllll 52500.
PlaZma cutler $1000 TIO
Welder S500 517-S46-95ll 1

EUPnW- Rlwr
RelrlQera!Of, armo<re. ~'P"nghl
dresser & fIlOhI S1and. couch.

248-767·3634

HOWEll ·STD RAGE TIIAILER
10X30. Great Buy al
$1200.'best1! 81G-333-5277.

lJdtE JlICHlGAII ROIlAlffiC
BEACHFRONT GETAWAYW~
JaCUlll n UMI Just north 01
M.1nISIee. Ent.re 3rd !loor'Prl-
Vite. lurmstled ulUl loaded
mth ameMles'
WYIfVf tlktmJC/tlQarlSUTlS!!;)efll-
Ilouse.com oe 888-697-4481

JIerl~1 "WlIitl Bay" Xi1cl1ea
ca'laels. 1953 SEE8URG
JUKEBOX.l2eal 34a-zm

PORT-A-JOHNfGO WT
Port a John. Oood cond-S500
Carter 2 Seat 10 HP. needs a
IlltleTlC.SSOO 81G-229-7086
SEEXING HOST F,wlUES For
exchano e 01 studenls Has
own 1llSUra."lte and spendlllg
money Promotes World
Peace I Amencan IntefOJtturai
Siudent ExcrIa","e 1-8OG-SIB·
lI'jG (1-800-742·54641
WNW a,se con

,",uStcal 'ns!rurr~nts •

PlAHO Ka.-all 5 4' BJ~
Grand P.ano I' f~o'y
PolISh· E'ce;'e": Cc'~ I on
S7000 or best o':er

734 632 ('),:5

Po~.tI<iC e

GOlf CAIITS
... ·Irteooaktollcatls tOlII

24"'31-&461

MICHIGAN AIlIl$.
COllECTORS

WOLVER1lCEXlIlfE
CocUIMd Sllow

APRIL ZI AltO 2t
800 UbIes of antlQU! and
Il'oOdern I.reatms rrubUrl3
In/Vts elc BUY and
SELL Rock FI03~1
Showplace 46100 Grand
Rlvtr 11'96 at Beck F.oad .,
HOYI) Pubbc MJt:td 9am
$6 To see botl1 shows.

Inlo 248'&7&·2750

S TOP Dollar Pi,. $ 10(
coons. 00ld. OOmond$, guns,
mUSICal 1IlSlruments. Uptown
Exdlanoe. (510)227-8190
ALWAYS BUYING Walches.
Clocks. Pottery. Per$l31l Ruos.
& PuItJnQs 248-887·:l559

BOAT MOTORS WAJlT£O
Rumano oe noli

517,204-6337.248-640-1619
PAYIIIG TOP mFoe o/dIused
mUSK;a1 rnstruments ar.d
equop ceJI (511)525-1601

SCIW'METAL
HlQhesI Prees Paid

Coppef \ ~'SZ 30 per III
Brass 0 lDe-1 IDe per III
Alum. 0 ~-o 7De per III

Stall'lless 0 5llc·l roc per III
12eal960-1200

Mann Metals Cotp
1123 OecI<er Ad , Walled lk.

TAXIDERMY MOUNTS (anunal
& fLSh). ComIC Bocks. old fl$.~
lures Cell 517-525-1601

~
Dogs ~

Absolutely Adorable
PuppIes

BlC,l 5aIe • Only at
. Pelland 12 Oats Mall
PRIcrS RHlUCED 1G-40'f,
5a{fl JnOIhU $SO ~ ad'

248-449·7340

AXC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PIJ~ 7 llts. !arm raISed.
Excelfent temperament $Ire.
$erch & SeIzure Genna., bred
Dam Amet/can bred Of A.
$500. 81 ~94-D997.
8Jsut NoaD4 Pepples Me
ReolSlered females. SSOO
Males. 5450.(810) 21Hl65
BEAGLES. AXC. 15a1. great
hunters/pets. 5200 &. $250
734-840-1970.734-878-2595

BfCHONPOO & MALnPOo
Pup:i~ 100% no shed'

5450-SOOO 517-0l·1028
WWYf puppy·place.net
lAB " AXC PUPPIES

Black & yellows. 1st shots. vet
checked S300 (810)632·7308
LAB MIX PUPPIES. 6 weeks
old Wormed Male &. lernale
$75. (248)887-8488

LAB PUPSAXC
3 chocolale males S200 each

2 black females $275 each
t st shots & wormed

517 -285-825C1517-468-5C33
MINIATURE PINCHER PUp·
PlES 3 r:-a·es. black & tan IS:
shots t.crmed Cew claNS &
to S $.:00 517-29HJS87
NEWFOUNOI.JJtO PUPS AXC
s~:ts '" -'D'med ~l_sl sen'
Sa'; , 560) 517-548-1485

Dogs ~

OLO ENGlISH Sheelldoo ~
PIts Cl\amPlOO Bloodlines
AKWA.. Pet & show qual&ly
Guarantee. (248)a46-5:l55

POJlElWtWl PUPPIES
$300

Call 517·545-2701
POODLES AXC TOrs

Chocolate, SINer. Parb &
TllXeda ...... ~ net

S4OO- $600 517-404-3045

PUPPI£S - Ch!luaIkJas A.TR
Teacup Miles $150-$1000.
Pom$ $3OO-SOOO. YorLe
LIaJe $650. Westoe Mile

$450. SM-TM AXC $600-
$700 lrIW' t'UW)'-place.net

517-404-1028, 51 ].404-3045

SlUH· TZU & SHIH·POO PUPS
Lg Vil'let)' ot ~ some
1llOles, some Al<C Wormed &
5Ilots. $600+ /248J34~2313
SbiHlI Pe9ples 9 weeks old
00 have bot/I parents SIlots.
vet checktd a.'Vl dewormed
Cal belore they are all oont
l.t.tle ClrtJes' 734-728-5467

ACCWIIED HORSE CAMP
Aoes 4-16. (248) 48&-7433

'frtiW wlldwVldstable com
AIlABWl MARE Show expen'
el'lCed. would rr.ake a oreal 41i
prO)td. foe tllermedl3le rider
$ICl»'best (511)546-5432

ATHA IlARE & her black
CNtro IiIl't. $2,500 3 yr AOHA
lilly $750 (734)776-2811
GELDING, 3)'l' old , 2 mo ot
IralllIOO Needs e'll. rod!r
$1500. caI511-552-4411

HORSE BOAROING
SOtmf AIlEA
12ea) 486-4245

HORSE SHOEIMG
A.Il Breeds & Corrective
ShoeItlO 25 yrs expo Bob
0ecI<er. ceo (313) 320-7505

HORSE TllAllER, 4 horse.
bumper pole. $1.0Q0.'best
SOlO"1
QN GELDING 8 ylS. old
Enoltsh. weslern. JUmps. show
tx;l $3500. 248-48&-7433

PASTURE BOARD ·$f2S1110
Hnted $lalls S2SO. Oa 10

Aues BrlgIlt0ll.313-215-5554

Ilouse~o'd Pels G
Male 91lan ,Ig free 10 gllOd
borne approl 1 YT old cage
locladed Sold

found . Pets G
SIliH1I4·22. w!lIIe and bel\le
lemale. Hyne & old 23 517-
376-0542. 517·37~13O

lost· Pets • G
CAT. WHITE. hmI ey!S. 4m.
Ten M'Ie & "'eadow~rock.
neutered male. answers 10
Dakota 248-348-4063

*TERRIER! BEA"GlE JlIX
female prcx 151. cream
." 1:roM narl.mos. lost 4/17
~o ....... 'e area 734-775-0746

Pontiilc •

J.I~!orC\cles·Parts. ~
Serl,ce ~

Thursday. AprJl26. 2007-<iREEN SHEET EAST 5C

MOTORCYClE REPAIR FIBERGLASS SllORT BED
AI rnaU$ 011 dIanQes to per. TRUCK CAP Black. 2)'Ts old

SEA.OOO Bombard," '92. & lormancuoelt. 517-861·1122 5475 248·231-1515
91 Yamaha 650. 2 sllOllfaJl-

er. pet. S300J 248-514-9296

Boats/ll.otors S
ALUMINUM 12FT. bOal, WIth
Ifiller S300 SOLO

IAYUNER 2252. 2002. va.
.,'\tliler $18.995 Call Todd

(517) 545-1!36
hyl!ler 20IS

185 Bowridtr 18. Low hoxors
190 top MtrcruSler. tra,ler
$14.900 734-097·5696
8EJCNlNGTON ZOO2 20 per.-
toon. wlSOhp 4'Slro~e
Yamaha. ext cond, WIth ((loI-

ers. $15 0CtJ 248-5IH296
ClW'AREll2OO2, 19.
like New' $2O.000rbest

(511) 861-om
ENGINE. OutdlMi & Outboar:l
parts & repa,r 25 yrs eJ:;) Fast
tum-lroond' 517-861-7122
FIBERGlASS 1411. TRJ HUll

w(traller, oood condlbon'
$1000 81G-229-9846

FOUR WlNNS 1t9Z 195 Sun-
downer V6 we. tn3Jtl!a1tltd. 1
OIrl'ier S6500 734·76~5166
JOHN BOAT 14ft. 9 9 ~p
mol 04', roe-« seats .• ,'!taller
SZ.OOO1lest 517-404-0161
JON BOAT, 141t, W'lh trailer.
6hp molor, .,t~duck bhod
248-207-4281
LUESHORE 80AT HOIST
1SOO Ib capaCIty. 1811. tanoVl'
& load,no bunk. like new.
$1 400'best. (810)231-3788

*MICHIGAN BOATWORKS OF
BRIGHTON Mo.Ue Marme
Selllce back loe another
season' Fast comenltnt.

dockside r~ Cau Rdc
81H3N933.517-294-5812

POIfTDON T1lAIlER 2007
FIoaI on~. 18·20.
$1250 (248) 48&-4193
SJlO XERCRAFT 2005

UllrJsport 165 LE
flsh & slu. 16, 90 hp
Jemsc>1. trailer A;.>prP:f.8 hrs
use. tully eQUWed. II'M1aCU-
Ia:e 511.200 SOlO'SOlOI
TllOMPSON Calae. 1993.20.
New enor.e. oreal s.'la;>e. Ifall-
er 55 70C1-best 81G-231-3936

DOCK SLIP AVAI1.J.BLE
On han moon eI1aJn 01 lakes
ca~ NI( Manne 734-498-2494

HIIlIIIii8
BRUT Z2·90 2001 4·W!leeler
Excelfent condJtJon, oreat for
1oCs' $550 248-348-1914

IlAIllEY 2003 Ann/Vtrsary
edJlXln. Hentage ciasslc soft·
a,l MaJlllenance a~rffil1enl
unllm,led warranty 14.500
miles S14 000 248-982-7121
IlAIlLEY DAVIOSON 2000
Road KJno ClaSSIC 500 mdes.
Extra chrome 7 J~ '.-arranty
$15 m 810-231-66-l5
SUZUKI INTRUDER 1995
1400cc ne.~ t,'es 1230..,(),..Ies
S3200besl 810-499 (282

Pontiac e

Off Road V<~,cles (!)
ATV, 4 WIlEfUR 2004·

lIKE NEWIImoo. (517) 861-GHZ
WAJlTED TO BUY.

ATVs. 0111 6lkes & fWCs - AJ
years & condrtoOnS T~ $ paid'
248-207·7551 Wt do repairs

DUTCHMEN ClaSSIC GL. 1998
2fl front bedroom. rur bur k
beds, 55 500 1·734-658-6836
GUlfSTRWI 1!i91 ULTRA
:lOft motor hOme. ~ reat cond
$12.Cl»besl (810)227-4852

JAYCO 2lIOO EAGLE mfBsa 200.beSl. excer.ent COOdI'
Ion. sleeps 4-6. 2 doors (1 ItI
bt\lroom on opposde S~)
2 a'61'.tlOs. receIVer. ant"S'N3J
bar. load leveler ItIcluded
"lon-smokers 248-320-5574

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
CAMPGROUXD Lilellme
Jlelll"nllI •• S5000 or
Best Offer 248-437·5113

UlTRA STAR 89. 31, NelW
refnge ralorlcarpeVfloonnoiba
nelles (:l). 391< rrules. $9 95ll
81G-231·3936.81G-599-5086
WILDCAT. 2005 FIIlII Mee!

L'~e new, beautiful "'ust sell
SZ2.Cl»'best. 517·223·1972.
R\'/Io!otor Ho::;e i!P\
Re~tals ....,

RV SEll OFFl Factory head·
quarters· Suncoast RV •
£lkhart. In11303·Tllru 4/15
EX!reme RV le/lovers· Saw
Thousa1ds' make sure yOU
shop Nlt,on s fN Cap':al·
Sun-ceast· 1-80G-21 G-9551
YiWW suncoasllY com

Auto lo4,sc. ~

SUPERIOR
CADILLAC

@
CERTIFIED
PRE-O\Vl'\ED

100.000 ~lile
Bumper-la-Bumper

Warranh, '

Li,ingston Count) s
Onl) Used CerlifJed

Cadillac Dealer

1-800-472-1627
Auto/TrtJ(k'Parts , ..
Sel'Yic~ ,..
DIESEL ENGIN£ 62. 1981.
15171546-9454

Ponti"c •

'BAD
CREDIT?

We
Finance!
We will help
you rebuild
your credit

Brighton
Chrysler

Dodge-Jeep
9817 E:GIWiD lIVEI

CALL
810·2.2.9·4100

Ask for Jtrry
brl&btonchzyfJer.com

ALL UHW AJlT£D AUTOS
TOP $$ paod for any Junlt. non
ruMItlO or 'IIIrecktd Mo S free
tOWVl9 (248)467 -o:J96

WE WOO YOUR CAR!
A.'iY CONOITION TOP SSSS
(Free T<rMnol(2481335-7480
cr (248) 93%123

Trucks for sa:e e
F\50. 1995 4x4. 8 bed, rell
ca~. 1981(. runs Oood ne'/llit
rods. gear bcx. leaf sprl~s
$2300 (2481982-5466
FORO 1995 E350 Cabe Vaa

Good cond lJOn'
$4 soo.'best 248-34404443

fORD F·150 2001
Ext cab. V-8 alrto 55999

TYME (734) 455-5566
FORD WGER 2000

4.4. ext ca~. fult)' loaded
Oark blue 55200

TYME (734) C55-5566

1Wt0lCAP VANS BOUGIfl &
SOLD. call Dale anydJy.
I come 10 fOlI. 517-230-aa65

HONDA OOYSSEY 2002
PONer drs. aU'. stereo. thIS

'.eek 51500 billow black
booi(, on~ 599 CO'I.'ll
TYME (734) 455-5566

Vans •

fORO ECONOUNE. 2003
HaMlelP Colll'trsioa. 'Btaun
l"t'. rarsed Ilocr. 571<. very
~ood ccod. tJea., 525 500
MISt sell (8101 75G-2022
fORD 1998 E350 Super Va'
t, sMno doors golXl cond.
<1C -echancal Vl0 au'o &
I.C S4SOo.1:esl 248-344-4U3

Pontiac. •

f-250. 2002 7 3 D.esel. IJ1
ca~. run boards. aD pc ...tr
$22 ~Sl SO!.O

FISO FX4. 200S
26 000 m,les POI".er every·
tI'll"," bucktts. cer.:tr shtt.
$25 SOOtiest 8tG-523-3892

CADILLAC 05 Escalade ESV
PLlI.nuon edrt>Ol1 El"!ry optlOtl
Mllab~ Ul IIlIS oro'll 2 ()Y!)
pla)ers 210 & 3rd rows GPS
sale~M r1jJO 6 CO et.anoer.
a~ weltss hea':! sets IOClud'
N Heat & cooled sed~. Iro~t
& rear l.Iaoy rrore cp!oQns
WIl.:! d'OlmOnd pa 1t. Itry IoIW
m.1es $38 500 8t0-623 8517

fOR 0 ESCAPE 2002
ThLScule ~r.ie HU1\mer

Wilnna ~ IS 0lIl:1 $99 dOIln.
$131 a mOilCIl ~lusl ~

l'or"oJng'
TYJlE /734)455-5566

GMC YUKON SlT. 1991. 4d
leat~er, loa~e~ I otlrer
55400 (5171552-5673

~
CORVUTE 1973. 350 4
speed aor. biue I/eecs WlJ·
p:C:e restOrallon Solid I'a:--.e
& bod)I S3 800 248-882.(}184
CORVETTES WAIl no 53·72
a"l cond COI"pet,!'\'2 800-
850-3656 corverebttter co.,

C~d"lac 0
SEVILLE SlS 2001.40 00:l
r:,Jes Loadeo. 512500

(5H) 545-3596

Ctotvrolet G
IMPALA2003 5010: miles. sil'ttr.
blue rtenor. QOOd condt.on'sa 900 best 810-623-2849

Chrysler'P1Y~O\Jth G
PT CRUISER 2001

82 000 m 1es fa r cc'd,t,O'l
S6C(lj,best 81G-225-1627

SOLSTICE 2007 Lolded. blue.
Ian 1r.lellOr. 100 m'i<!sl
$24000 81G-227·3436
SUNFIRE 2006 Fully loaded

POI"'er mclOIl S8999
TYME (7341455-5566

Saturn " •

VUE 2006 • 2'J 000 ml IS
Exce,oem condtJOn' $15500

248-4~-3187

VOLVO 2001 sao 2 9 $tl'/er
11600Q n,es Very ~ood'
cortJ sa 600 (517) 540 9382

Autos Over $2000 •

~;Fontai~~
lfighland .

...866-511-602~
'961OYOT'\
CA~rR\' 1.1': \6-

\<f)~k '5.~-14

'98 G~IC SA"'ARI
\~\~ ,\\\D

'6.7~

'03 PO:\IIAC
SU:'\FtRE 2 OR

'I» FORD
RAi'iGl-:R
Auto. air

'03 CIIEV\'
..: X PRESS
CARGO VA~
AUf 0 ",r. \8 ~.9~

/lEON SE. 2llO4
Alr 36.TPQ 68 000 m,'es
S5300 (517) 552-5673

'01 CIIEVY
SILVERADO
EXT CAR

FOtd G
ESCORT 1m
A:t.o. air S2S 70

rrME t734)-t5S'5566
ESCORT 20GI

At. to. a,r Ct::e hr.:e car
$3100

TYIIE (734/ 455-5566
fOCUS WAGON 2002

k10. a.r $.'laped ~ke a 013"1
refnyerllor bc.x. bl.olrt looks
and runs good Only $-:200

TYME (734) 455·5566
FOCUS ZX3 ZOO2

All bla:k. a "to air 55299
TYIIE (734) 455-5566

Ilyu:ldai S
tmJNDAI ZOO2 4 or. a"lo

a r lm .....a:: ...'a·e S3SOO
TYAIE(734) 455 5566

PontiaC •

GRAND AAI GT 2001 SJiw
.... s.t '4 ::....,,~~cd~·o::"l:lr

S~~:J
TYME (m) m 5566

'02 DODGE
CARA\'A:'>
Du.11 ,!Lok "-''''-
8 ['t''C'tlg<r f8.~

'I» PO:\IIAC
VIBE GT I>'i'«'l
tr .., ... lTlOI.'C1roo( '9~

'01 DODGE
DURAi'iGO ·hot
U.1th<r.

'02 \'OLKS'\~\GE:'>
JETIA T.I 4 DR
moonroo( 'JO.9~

'03110:'>DA
ACCORD EX
2 DR I<.th<r.
,.,."",r,,,r. \1> lJ6~~

Ponti.Jc G

CHEVY IW.lBU. 1998
4 dr. clean. very low MIles
semor dnven. exc (ond
$3000 Ca1.517·54S-nC4

RlIlJ er 1998 .. 'caP S3 000
1999 CaClIiaellJl 53 000

200Z Civic $6.500
(810) 494-1300

POUCY STATEMENT
All 2d'otrliS.no pu~
ItI Greensr.eel C1asslfoeds
llY,r".sten CoUntl fJaltJ
Press & ArQus ",,'ord
TI11es. NoVl News.
"0".1:' (~.eRecord & ~tn
ly,lfl Htrald IS $lJb)tct to
the co(o(lot,,:)Ossta~ed ll'1 ~
apploca~1e rale card COQItS
of "tld1a'e a;•. Ia~le Iron
the aa/er.,s.no dept. 323
E G'and RlVef. Howd. 1.11
48843 (517/548·2000 We
reserve tne r>Qhl not 10
accepl an ad/erMer s
order Sa'es reps ~.ave r.o
au:~cllty to b,:'ld IhlS
newspa;>er and only P\JblI·
ca''OO 01 ~, advertrsement
s.~all COl\SIt~le I,nal
accepta."lte of the a<:ver-.JS·
er s or~r When m Otet'lail
oroe ItlsertoOl1 of the same
a&<ert-semerl IS ordered.
ro cred I w,1I be gNen
~n1ess not,ce 01 typo-
Qrap/'llcalor other err:)lS 1$
9~n <11 tne lor correctJOn
b'!lore t'le secood U'lSer·
l:Op Not lfS;lonSlbJe lor
orr.'S$'ons PublISher s
N~t"e All real estate
ad'o'ertl$<l1Q,n filS ne.vspa-
per ISsu ~tlO tile federal
Fa.r H()U';l"," Acl 01 1968
'M1lch rr.akes tt Il1eQal to
advertM 'afroJ preterence.
Jilt"rtat>Ol1. or diScrlM.ra·
ron.' ThiS newspaper MIl
nol l1low1n;lJoj accept IIl'J
a~ lor real estale
r""ell 1$ 1'1 'I"Olabon of t".e
iaN OJrreaders a'e here~
r.'ormed thai an d'A'tIlJr>;s
advertISed ,n this newspa-
per are a"'IIIa~le m an
eq-J31 /lOuslng owortUllll'J
bastS (fR Doc n4983
F'Ied 3-31-72; 8 '5a.on).
Class,f ed a:ls may be
placed accoromo :0 the
deadhnes. Advertrsers are
fes~ns,b'e 'or readmg
t">e1r ads lho! fU'Sl tme rt
appears and reportll'lQ al'T,/
errors IMT.edlitely ()oJr
nem;1<1;>e IS "",n not ISSue
cre11 fer errors 10 ads aller
(I'S! tIlcorrect Irsel"JOo

Aalos lf~der S2oo0 e
$SOOS POLlC£ IMPOUNDS
Fee Cars Iron S5OO' F04' lISt·
I~ 1·800-619·379'J Ex! V31S7

CbeY'( Pleo" liSl & 1983
\984 Astra Vu. 1987 &

1989 Fin'inJ.1973 $alelille.
1994 Camaro 1983 Ca~1I1at

1997 Blmr 414 d1autS.
511·546-94S4

CHEVY SID 199~ 6 crt
1 86 000 rTol!es RU"S good
51100 Can 517·3i6-04t4

DODGE '89 Sb~~ow RJIlS
Oood 4 dr good tiles r.ew
bra~es S650 81G-22G-5441

PONTIAC 6000 1990 4 dr
a"to r.r.s g'eal' 871<m,les
S120lbest 517-29H366

PONTIAC GRANO PRIX 1991
~...'5 ~~,)~.\.) I • es 5......:S
t ~1f;~S SSSJ 58_12

Pontiac 'S ..

r

J~
~,
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~~\'I' -:.:tJI.~-~
CHALLENGE

WANTOUT~~~+4~
OF YOUR

LEASE
EARLY?
We may
be able
to help!

GIVE US A CALL!

Find out why 98%
of our customers

would recommend

JJl\\~IIiJJ~MJMJ~1
ffillliJJ

1007 '-110 8C XLT 414
Prel equip pkg. flJ7 A .xLT series, 5.4l FFV va engine, eIeetronie 4-spd auto 01
O. P255I7ORX17 OWL al-terrain, ass ratio /in sip axle 71501 GVWR plcg..
chrome step bar, eIec. st.n-on-lly. sticfng rear wi1dow. trailer tow. keyless entJy.
1r maenaUn w/pailt accents, prem tIoth captai'ls dlairs. Stock '70357

Was $33,950

NOW $25,98050*
'. ...

• SIaIi & DRIVE" 1 $1000 DowN I $2000 DOwN,!!,~;;!!J.~~!~~j
SIGN& DAM $1000 DoWN $2000 DowN

S3217!:. SZII'!': ·2·11'~·:
so 1M ATSItIaMi $1546.21 lkI ATSIGMNG S2561.S1lk1 ATSGmlG

Was $27,235

NOW $22 27600*

2007 FU810N
lEND
Take tile CfLaHeng~

• PelfUlDallce • Iaad1tIIg• StJItq

1007 EXPLORERXL'
I'IMt fenatiLe
~rerrlEved

2.3L 14 engine. 5-speed auto transmission. P205l60R16 all season tires. air
cbnd.; speed/tilt wheel. power W1riBowsllocks; perimeter anti-theft syStem,
air bags driver & passenger, 1st & 2nd row air curtains, fog lamps, 6-way
power seat. Stock #72133

4.01. SOHC VB engine. 5-speed auto OlD trans. cargo
area cover. XlT appear, ~4~~~F I!JS OWL tire',
ruming boards, 1r cast alum wheels roof rail cross
bars. conven group, e1ectrochromatic mirror. MSG cntr
w/2lines and compass. auto lamp headlights, keypad, XlT comfort. Stock 'l837U63

Was $19,705

NOW $16-,80390*. ., ...
$2000 DOWN

'11511".permo

SIGN & DRIVE $1000 DOWN

$311~!r':o $233~r':,
$2000 DOWN

$213a.~.':._
$0 DUE AT SIGNING $1340.66 DUE AT SIGNING $2355.85 DUE AT SIGNING $0 DUE AT SIGHING $1578,01 DUE AT SIGNING $2593.31 DUE AT SIGNING

.7~
4 wheel anti·lock btaking System ~\BS), 3.5 L V-6 Dutatec engine 3.01. Iol! Y6 dlntec engine, contruousIy variable trans, P215,I65R17
W/6 speed auto trans, power windows/locks, remote entJy. air BSW tres, 5.19 rabO regular axle. ~ 3rd ~ split seat, 60140 spit
cond., privacy glass, speed control & lilt wheel, advance trae . ~ 2nd fOW, 4 wheel anti-lock tnmg system tABS), powet'
w/RSC, front 3. side impact air bags. S10ck '72420 ~~ ~8 entry. speed contr'olI'ilt c:obm, safety 3.

Was $26,385 Was $26,730 .

NOW $23 81936* "NOW $20 62990*, . . , "

~~~~
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www.demmer.comaplanheadquarlers.com

(734) 721·2600
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• Who will watch 'the
kids while you are at
work? page 8

•
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:::." • Should you send your
children to summer
camp? page 4
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• How cat:' you keep the
kids occupied during the
summer? page 6 '.'
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• What safety tips should
you know? page 10
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Dig Into The Truth

Pull on your hiking boots, roll up
your sleeves, and Join the Quest
for Truth!

*' >GI"~Qna"r *.: lbliaall!fon *~ .. ' ".='
ci 9Jiane's!9JolL e;tou.se
cfi ) 02 N. Lafayette, South Lyon* on the corner of rontj~c Tr.lil & )0 Mile

.2 (248) 486-0450
! Tues" Wed. lOam-6pm€ Thurs. ) lam·7~m

.>10< Fri & Sat )Oam-5pm
'" Other hou~ by appointments:: ..,.
"2 Come in and ask for'<
~ our Summer Coupon ~.s: Specials. Don't miss b

, <' out on this
~~: First Time Event 1
~ We are a wOilde"dan .....
~ of DOLLS * DOLL CLOTHES a
~ * BFARS * TOYS :t
~ BRUDER TRUCKS" PUZZLES m
./)' . " THOMAS THE TRAIN §.~
~~ * & MORE! ~;
~" NEW! Fuel Cell Car! Robotics & ~
~ Physics Solar Workshop g~
,~: e6~hlt~/'!'\_r~ ~:
~ ~1IW.flJlf W~
~; Speciality Monopoly games like i
:ii Nascar. Wizard of Oz, Golf & Elvis. ~
~ We carry K'nex ... also Nascar E5
~ ,Checkers & Schleich. ~
'~O~ -;r = d II •
~~~. L~_ • • .;

.., . '•.~:K{~"'~~-•. :'P'~a$:~ K'osmo$·.'·.
-~~~~: ..5~£-<1:U¥ :~~{"~it~~;...li_;;::

NOVI NORTHVILLE MONTESSO~
NNMC's unJque curriculum for full day studtDts offtrs academics

both morning and afternoon sessions.

NOW ENROLLING FOR SUMMER & FALL 2007

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday MV 9. 6-8 pm

9-~1:30am/12:30.3:00pm/Ful1 Day 9-3 • Daycare available 7-9am ahd 3~6pm

Wewelcome you to experience the excellence of Montessori
education which N.N.M.Clias provided since 1984.

248-348-3033 • 23835 Novi Road
Novi

Email:nnmc@alt.net
Website: http://nnmc.home.att.net

Montessori Curriculum
Music • Art • French

Vacation Bible
. School

June 18-22, 2007
9:00-11 :30am

Quest for Truth takes kids on an
unforgettable journey into the arms
of their loving lord and Savior.
Kids dig into Scripture to investi-
gate Jesus' life. They uncover bib-
fical evidence that reveals the truth
about who Jesus is and what He
has done and continues to do for
us everyday as our Lord and Savior.

Meet Dakota Joe & Digger

L ~

Join ~s for Gome Doy Centro\-
Where Heroes Are Mode

Open House Saturday, May 12
10am· N~on

,~\..1>R£'":r(.,'\' ~

~ 11<

~~.

C.l\ILl> C-ARt=.c"fN1t1t
Prachool & Elementary Programs beginning June 25

Full or half day programs with activities, crafts,
sprinkler and outdoor fun, field trips ...

PLUS MUCH MORE
Open 6:30 am • 6:00 pm

Located In Faith Community Presbyterian Church
20 Mile between Taft & Novl Rd.

t48.349.t691

2 • PARENT'S SUMMER PLANNER • Thursday, April 26, 2007

Registration is Open
For Vocation Bib\e Schoo\

At.l9ltst 13-17 '1:30 AM to IJ:40 PM
For Children Age 4 - 6th Grade

Soltth Hill Ch~rch
IJ50 S Hill Rd, Milford

~ids will have an all-access pass·for everything from the Worship Rolly
Arena to the Crofts fon Zone.

Ca" to Register: J48/685-3560
Visit o~r web Site WWW.Abo~t.50~thHi\lcom

Caring for Kids
is Different!

We believe that qual,ty children's dentistry is about
more than just regular dental visits. Our goal is to
educate parents and kids on good dental habits for
healthy smiles that last a lifetime.

We strive to make children of all ages feel at ease and enjoy themselves, so bring the whole family
along! You can rest assured your child will receive the latest advancements in children's dt!ntistfY,
delivered with caring, thoughtfulness, and compassion. Our office is a fun and relaxed place that
children love to visit. We have a great children's play area complete with video games to entertain our
young patients and make them feel-at home.

Do you have a young athlete in the house?
The National Youth Sports Foundation estimates that each athlete in a contact
sport has about a 10% chance of an orofacial injury per season, and that athletes
not wearing prote<tiVe mouthguards are 60 times more likely to sustain damage
to their teeth. While )'Ou can buy stock moulhguards. mouthguards provided by a dentist offer the best,
most comfortable fit. let us get your athlete ready for it great season! In t~ event of an emergency
resulting in the loss of a tooth. place the tooth in cold whole milk or water and contact us immediately.

Be s.ure to ask about:
• DentoI SeaICInts - A remarkable protective

Co.ltlng applied to the biting grooves of ~
~ tH'th to help reduce cavities in children
and ~ rmted shots, fillings and muftiple
trlps to the dtntist.

• MetaI-FrM Fangs - R~toratIons that lire it
NtUl'JlloolUt)g whltl!, contain no mmls, and
can actually strengthen your t~

• 0IgIIar X-rays - HOYt you un have safer, .
. .erMronrnentally(~,)(~,wlth uP to

~'" 909Umn,dlatlon~n.~I)C-t'lI# \ ~~
..; ,; .~ ~:.J{~!...n".,)~...:·..·..·...i~;.;*..rl:l ...:~.,:f4'.:,.~~...._......~..."1

vmv

Coli 248·449-4300 todayl
41714Ten Mae Rd.. ~ Ml48375

www.DrNevinDMD.com

•n_... _'.

rf

mailto:Email:nnmc@alt.net
http://nnmc.home.att.net
http://www.DrNevinDMD.com
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It's time '" g,et
ready for summer

Ahhh, summer.
The warm breeze, blue sky and bright sunshine beg me to grab a

cool drink and a good book and spend the afternoon relaxing by the _
pool.

Ahhh, summer.
And then cold water drenches me and my book as Korie does a

belly flop into the pool. Moments later, she screams as Christopher
takes her floaty. She hits him and he pulls her hair. She has to go to
the bathroom. He's hungry. Her towel, left too close to the pool, is
wet. The neighbor kid steps on his swim goggles. He's ready to leave.
She cries to stay. And then the sun slips behind a cloud, the wind
blows over my drink, the heavens open and it begins pouring rain.

Ahhh, summer.
Whether you are a working parent or are able to stay home with

your children, summer is trying. Finding someone to watch the kids when school lets out can
be challenging. Keeping them from being bored or turning into television zombies is even
more difficult.

And that is why I am so
excited about this special sec-
tion.

Inside these pages are places
to take the kids, day-care
options, information on sum-
mer camps, tips for keeping the
kids safe and so much more.
You'll find out how old chil-
dren have to be before they can
be left home alone (on page 4)
and where you can send them
for an overnight camping expe-
rience (page 8). You'll also dis-
cover places.you.can take them
and things you can make
together (page 6). And don't
miss the vital instructions on
what to do if a tooth is
knocked out (page 10).

As always, I love to hear
your comments and sugges-
tions. Drop me a line at
cspiegel@gannett.com and
have a great summer.

Candy Spiegel

Ta};)e of Contents
Carnival Safety

Day Camps
Day:'Care Options

Home Alone

HOf!1eAlone Safety
Internet Safety
Local Libraries

Overnight Camps
Reading Motivation

Safety Tips
Summer Camp Q&A

Things To Do
Tooth Emergencies

Vacation Bible School

9
8
4
4
4
11

.7
'8
5
10
8
6
10
10

Candy Spiegel is the special
sections coordinator for the
U.'ingston County Daily Press
& Argus, Milford TImes, Nm,j
News, Northville Record and
South Lyon Herald.

Keep up with the latest news and.
information online at:

www.livingstondaily.com
www.southlyonherald.com
www.northvillerecord.com

www.novinews.com .
www.milfordtimes.com

•j
;;l•

Take a Walk
on the WILD Side!

Howell Conference & Nature Center
Register No",,!
2007 Summer Camps

Resident Camp
Children entering 2nd - 12th grades

Day Camp
Children entering 1st - 5th & 6th - 8th

High Ropes
Climbing Tower & Wall

500 ft long Zip Line
Canoeing - Archery· Swimming

Wildlife & Nature Programs
and much more!

517·546·0249
www.howellnaturecenter.org

PARENT'S SUMMER PLANNER • ThurSday: April 26, 2007- 3
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Who will wateh the kids?
Can they stay
home alone?
B)' Cynthia Grochowski I DAilY PRESS & ARGUS

"There is no state law regarding age and
leaving your child home alone," said
Karen Gregg, health and safety coordina-
tor for the Livingston County Chapter of
the American Red Cross.

She said, "12 seems to be the magic age
that kids can
handle being
alone, but then,
there are some
16-year-olds
who shouldn't
be left alone."

Gregg
emphasized
that it is up to
the parents to
determine their
child's maturi-
ty and what is
expected of
them. Whether
they will be
watching other
children and
how long they
will be left
alone should
also be consid-
ered when
deciding if they
are old enough.

Being pre-
pared is essen-
tial for both the
child lO feel
confident about
being alone
and the parent
to feel com-
fortable about
leaving the
child alone.

"Parents cannot assume the kids know
what to do around the house just because
it is their house," Gre..8gsaid. "Parents
need to sit down with the kids and go over
e~erything and make sure it is very, very
clear what is expected and what to do in
certain situations."

The Red Cross offers a number of class-
es for children to learn personal safety
and first aid. Courses are listed in the
community education'S course booklets
from local school districts.

Gregg points to classes like "Safe On
My Own" and a baby-siner's training
course that teach more than answering a
phone or diapering a baby.

"A baby-sitter's class is a good idea for
a child who will be watching vounger sib-
lings," Gregg said. .'

"Even if they are no[ going to baby-sit,
the classes go over valuablc infonnation:'

Thc Red Cross offers also offers basic
first aid classes for children and adult ...

For more information. contact [he Red
Cross at (517) 546-0326.

"Parents
need to sit
down with

the kids and
go over

everything
and make
sure it is
very, very

clear what is
expected and
what to do in

certain
situations. "

- Karen Gregg
The Ameocan Red Cross

li'wingstoo Coo nty Chapter

- .. .'

'.
'.

- ..,, .

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

One of the working parelll's bigges't challenges is detenninilJg who will watch their children
when school lets out for the summer. .

Teach kids how to stay
safe when home alone
By Cynthia Grochowski I DAilY PRESS &. ARGUS

Before the summer begins and many par-
ents leave their older children home alone
during the day, the entire family should sit
down and go over the basics of personal
safety.

Although not a substHute for a safety
class, Karen Gregg, health and safety coordi-
nator for the Livingston County chapter of
the American Red Cross, suggests parents
cover these basics before leaving their chil-
dren home alone.

• Instruct them to never open the door for
anyone, a package delivery, or to let some-
one use the phonc or bathroom. Do not let
the person at the door know you are home
alone.

• Designate a contact person, like a
neighbor, to go to in case of an emergency.

• Tell them to stay indoors.
• Under no circumslances should children

use or be near a swimming pool when par-
ents are not at home.

\\~ther
• Stay off the phone, computer and out of

the tub and shower during lightening stoms.
• Listen to a local radio slat ion for weath·

er warnings, watches and safety instructions.
• During stonns. stay calm so younger

kid~ will Slay calm - get Ihem in\'olwd in a
book or a game.
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Power
• Do not use candles. Use flashlights and

know where they are kept.
· • Cordless p~ones will not work if power
ISout. Show chIld how to plug in and use a
corded phone.

Cooking
• Limit or prohibit use of the stove.
.. Teach them to operate a microwave

safely.
llre

· • If.a fire starts, tell them [0 get out
~mmedlately and go the predesignated meet.
109 spot. Do not try to get pets or valuables
out of house.

llhone
• Tell them to let the answering machine

answer incoming caUs.
· .If a child docs answer the phone,
Instruct them to say. "My dad i~ mowing the
lawn" or "~y mom is washing [hc baby."
Use a speCific [ask, not a generic "My mom
can't come to the phone right now."

r~iuriC'$
• Show them the lisl of emcrgcncy phone

numbers by each phone ..
• Teach them \\ hen to caU 911. not to

u~o\'e an injured ~l"'>on and 10 folio\\' the
dlspa[cher's in'tructions.

Day-care
centers offer
many special
programs
By Cynthia Grochowski I DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

A family summer outing or vacation can
keep a child busy, but what about the daily
~eed to keep a child occupied and safe dur-
109 the summer while parents are at work?

Many day-(;are proViders offer special
su.mmer programs for elementary-aged chil-
dren. .

"Parents sign their child~n-up for the sum-
~e~-carnp program because they are working
(iunng the day or they want their children
tuned~in ~or the. sum~er. exposed to class-
room programs, and orgl!llization," said
Diane Miller, director of The Children's Ark
C~ild Care in Novi. 'They'31so want their
children to have a fun cxperience during the
summer."

Summer day-(;are programs for elemen-
tary-aged children follow a different schedule
than regular day-(;are programs. The facility
may offer field trips, outdoor activities spe-
cial visitors, crafts and games. Weekly'
[hemes may be organized with coordinated
activities to .keep t~ings interesting. Special
food days, like a pIZza lunch. may be offered.

~ome. facilities. like Heart of the Shepherd
Child Development Center in Howell, have
unique facilities that provide a variety of
activity choices.
. "We utilize our 22-acre outaoor campus
Instead <;>ftaking field trips:' said Courtxli ,
Holst, director of the center. "The children's
home room is inside, but they utilize on-site
nature trails, an elaborate sprinkler system
for wa[er f~n, a climbing rock, and a ropes
course dunng the rest of the day."

Summer programs usually limit the age
~ge to kindergarten to age 13. Children are
WIth more peers then they would be in a
home si~er situa[ion, and generally know the
other chJ1dren from their neighborhood
school.

'This is better than a sitter in the house "
sai? Byron ~artmann, owner of Whistle Stop
ChIld C~ I~ Howell. 'The program gives
th~~ SOCialtime. They are not in front of [el-
eVISlonall day. They intera~t with kids
younger and older than themselves."

Hartmann said electronic entertainment is
a~ilabJe at his facility, but it is strictly super-
Vised.

'They do all get along together - it's like
the school year for them. It keeps them in a
comfon zone," Hartmann said. "Being home
by themselves gets kind of boring:'

S~mmer program attendance is usually
fleXIble,bUIparents should check with the
center for complete details. For example,
there may be a minimum number of hours
per week required for sign-up. Additional
fees may be charged for crafts or field trips.
Meals and snacks may be included in the fee
or pareols may need to provide them.

..•
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Help them enjoy reading,
By Candy Spiegel I DAllY PRESS & ARGUS

Parents know how important
reading.is, but how do they get their
children to crack open a book?

For starters, experts recommend
not forcing kids to read, since that
may turn them off of reading forev-
er. Instead, set aside times when the
television is turned off and everyone
reads or spends quiet time alone.

Parents should also make sure
there is plenty of age-appropriate
reading material available. Consider
subscribing to a children's magazine
or purchase books that match the
child's interests.

One of the best ways to motivate
kids to read is through example.
Make sure they see adults and older
siblings reading and discussing
what they read. If the subject is
appropriate, share it with the child.
Parents can tell them what they
enjoyed about the book or what they
leamed from it.

Parents and older siblings may
also talk about books they read
when they were the child's age to
encourage the kids to read them.

Additionally, Reading is
Fundamental, a national organiza-
tion that promotes literacy, offers
the following tips to get kids moti-
vated to read:

fun f6r The, .." .

Wh:o'le fam.iltJ!
• Co Karts • Miniature Golf • Laser Tag

- Came Room. trampoline Center • Climbing Wall
• Automatic Soccer cages • BIrthday Parties

-1st Communion & Graduation Parties
• Bar/Bat Mltlvahs • Group Picnic Areas

• Homemade Pizza • Hot Subs & much more

This place is so cool!
Open all year, 7 days a weekp-------------- ..

I Buy One Get One: FREE
IIatt Miniature· Oolf :

,'~ WIth coupon.lxp/res 5.31 01.._---_ .._------_.1
I
I
I

The party capital!
Corporate Events at Their Best

Paradise Park
www.paradiseparknovi.com

I

Ch~cko~t these books to get them started
-Aria Booksellers in
downtown Howell
recommends these
new summer reads:
• "Bad Dog, Marfey!"
by JoJ:tn Grogan
ages 3-8
• "17 Things I'm Not
AlloWed To Do
Anymore"
by Jenny Offill
ages 4-8

• "Mar1ey: A Dog
Like No Other"
by John Grogan

ages 8-1,2

• IIDear Dumb
Diary: Let's Pretend
This Never
Happened"
by Jim Benton
'ages 8-12 .
• liMy Weird School:
Miss Suki is Kooky!"
by Dan. Gutman
ages 8-12
• "Ouch! How Your
BodY Makes it
Through a Very Bad
Day" wlCD ROM
by Richard Walker
ages 9-12

• Combine activities "lth
books. Pick up a book on the
child's favorite animal at the zoo or
read a book about a favorite base-
ball player before going to a base-
ball game. Or, have them get a book
that teaches them how to do or
make something and get creative
after they finish the book or article.

• Visit the library. Help your
child obtain a library card and
encourage them to ~gn up for a
summer reading program.

• IIWarriorS No.1:
Into the Wild"
by Erin Hunter .
ages 10-14

• 170 Catch a Pirate"
by Jade Parker
Ages 12+

• "I'm Afraid You've
Got Dragons"
by Peter S. Beagle
ages 12+.
• IIPandemia"
by Johnathan Rand
ages 12+

• Make it fun. Encourage kids
to select books that will be fun to
read. Extend their bedtime if they
are engrossed in a book.

• Read aloud. Visit a storyteller
or spend time reading to children in
different voices to make it more
exciting.

For additional tips and sugges-
tions, visit www.rif.org .

Metro News Service contributed
to this report.

Resident Camp
Adventures, Trailblazers, Teen Xtreme ••.• Ages 7-15
Circle C Ranch •....•..•...•.••.•• Ages 9-15
Horsemasters. • . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. • • . Ages 11- 15
Teen Travel camps ..•.•••....•.•. Ages 13-16
T.R.A.I.l. ••••.••.•...•.....••..... Age 16
C.J.T. (2 week program) ••..•...••.... Age-17

DavCamp
Snoopers .•••...•••••••••••.•.•• Ages 3-5
Explorers, Pathfinders, Challengers .•.•• Ages 5-13
Boots·N·Soddles ..•..•.•••••••.••• Ages 8-12
Nature Discovery •.••.•••.•.•••••. Ages 8·13
High Five Sports .•.•..•.•.•••...• Ages 8·13
Horse lovers ••.••.•.•.....•.•... Ages 9-13

10407 N. Fenton Rd.
Fenton MI 48430

810.629-YMCA (9622)
register online at

www.campcopneconic.org

Partnerships
Comp Mldlcha • American D!ahetes ~ociQtlon (Jun~ 17-22 & June 24-29)

Comp Quloi1y USA - Kids Uvlng with Concer (JUly 8·13)
Comp Oasis - Crohn's & Comis foundation of America (July 15-21)

Kidney Foundation Summer camp (JUly 8-13)
Michigan Donee Express camp (July 15-19)

Bum the Roar Donee Comp (July 22-27)
Comp Yunoso - InstiMe for Educational Advancement (July 29- ug3)

A PARENT'S GUIDE TO SUMMER - Thursday. April 26. 2007- 5
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··>,~T~ey'llhave no reason to r( ar, 'I'm bored'"

:1
rl~~

• Install a badminton or volleyball net. It
only takes two people to play badminton or
toss a volleyball back in forth.

• Take them to a nearby skatepark for
fun rollerblading or skateboarding.

• Take them to the local indoor pool.
Carls Family YMCA, for example, has slides
and water games for the kids to enjoy without
the risk of sunburn.

• Set up a basketball hoop. Portable
hoops are available if you don't want to per-
manently install one. Younger kids can play
with a toy hoop or adjustable hoop.

• Hike through the woods at Kensington
Metropark's Nature Center ..Look for birds.
squirrels and other wildlife. Imagine how dif-
ferent it must have been when woods covered
the entire state.

they don't seem enthused at first.

• Pack a picnic lunch and head for a
playground. The kids will love t~e opportuni-
ty to go down the big slide or ride on the
merry-go-round.

• Make or buy a fire pit for the backyard
and have a campfire on a cool evening. Cook
hot dogs, boiled eggs and s'mores over the
open fire. To boil the eggs. place an egg in a
small paper cup and fill with water. Place it
down inside the fire. Children will be amazed
when the water boils and the egg cooks" but
the cup doesn't catch fire.

• Make a treasure hunt. Use clues to send
the kids all over the yard in search of the treas-
ure. Have a small toy or treat waiting at the
end of the hunt.

• Buy a disposable camera for each child
and teach them how to take photos. They can
take them of each other, the neighborhood,
things in the house that are important to them,
wildlife in the area or anything else you can
think of.

• Play tour guide. Brush up on your local
history and then take the kids to a historic
downtown, like South Lyon, Milford, Howell
or Northville. Spend some time walking
around and pointing out the architecture of the
buildings and share some historical stories
with them. Finish off the afternoon with a trip
to a specialty candy store or ice cream parlor.

Build a tree 'house
A tree house can be a place of wonder and imagination for children. It can also be a

reat construction project Dad and kids can work on together. Consider these tips:
'. Choosing the location: The most ideal trees for buili:Ung a tree house are oak,
eech, maple, fir, and hemlock. Consider the view the house will have as well as the
ind exposure to the tree. In addition, you need to consider branch thickness and
here you will support the tree house itself. And keep in mind that a tree will twist and
ay in weather, so your house needs to account for that movement.
• Plim out the project: Sketch out your plans on paper to see if they will work in the
al world. '
• Get creative: Keep in mind the person for whom the tree house is being built. Is it a
lubhouse or a secret retreat? Factor usage into desig~ plans and use your imagination.

see where Thomas Edison created the incan-
descent lightbulb, watch l;Utisanscreate hand-
blown glassware, and e,.xplorea working rail-
road roundhouse. Open daily.-Admission is
$20·for adults and $14 for children.
www.hfmgv.org (313) 982-6~1

• See how vehicleS are mili:Ie at The Ford
Rouge Tour in De3.r~!,". See:historic area
landm~ks,.view rare,footage about the Rouge
Manufacturing PlaI!t; t:njoy a 36O-degree virt~-
al reality theater exPerience about how cars are
made, view the world's largest living roof that
covers the plant and, finally, \valk through the
final assembly~pl~t whe~ thelFord F-150s are
made. Purchasing tickets in advance is recom-
mended. Open daily. Admission is $14 for
adults and $10 for children. www.thehenry-
ford.org (313) 982-600 1

Museums
• Michigan State University Museum in

East Lansing otTers dinosaur skeletons and
fossjls, among other exhibits. Open daily, the
'suggested dona lion is $4 per adult.
www.museum.msu.edu (517) 355-7474

• The Detroit Science Center otTers
hands-on science labs and demonstrations

· h ita15.Open daily, there is a suggested dona-
tiqn of S4 for adults and $2 for children.
wfw.howellnaturecenter.org (517) 546-0249

Take a trip back in time at Crossroads
" lage & Huckleberry Railroad in Flint.

is historic village is surrounded by the orig-
in IHuckleberry Railroad line.
D monstrations and hands-on activities give
c Idren a glimpse into the 1800s. A paddle-
\\ eel boat ride, train ride and ride on a
rc tored carousel are available for an addition-
al ee. Open Wednesday through Sunday.
A mission is $7.50 per person. www.gene-
sc countyparks.org (800) 648-7275

At the Detroit Zoo in Royal Oak, kids
c 'literally come face-to-face with 17 red
k garoos and watch the polar bears swim
a ve their head. Open daily. Admission is
$ I for adults and $7 for children.
\\ w.detroitzoo.org (248) 541-571 '

Ride the rails. Train Travel, Inc., on the
lied Lake Scenic Railway, otTers kids a

c nce to ride, dine and be entertained aboard
J. intage train. Fees, dates and programs vary.
\\ w.rail-road.com (248) 960-9440

Rediscover America at Greenfield
Vi lage in Dearborn. Take a ride in a Model T,

l

•
~
t
J

Take them to the Toledo Zoo for a day of fUll
with the animals. The Toledo Zoo feallIres the
world-renowned Hippoqllariul1I and is the only
zoo in the area where children can see ele-
phallls. Open daily. Admission is SJO for
adliits and S7 for chi/drel/. wW\l~toledozoo.org
(4/9) 385-5721

Photosby METRO NEWS SERVICE

Grab a digital camera al/d head 10 a park for a frill pholO shoo I. The kids will 100'ebeil/g models
and you'll likely gel a beautiful photo to remember the day.FUll in the Nciyworhood

.• Encourage them to write a play, create
a dance, or organize a talent show with the
kids in the neighborhood and then perfonn it
for the parents.

• Get the kids together Cor a game of
touch football, softball or volleyoall.

• Arrange a neighborhood yard sale
amongst the children. Let them set up a sale
with toys and clothes they no longer want and
then take turns visiting each other's sales to
purchase new ones. Advertise it in the newspa-
per for more traffic. Proceeds can be used to
buy new items or donated to a charity.

• Have a bike-decorating party and then
put on a parade through the neighborhood.

Admission is $8 for adults and $6 for children.
www.cranbrook.edu (248) (H5-3200

• The Ann Arbor Hands On Museum
gets children excited about science through
ham:!s-on experiments. games ami exhibits .
Open daily. Admission is $7 per person.
www.aahom.org (734) 995-5439

• Impression 5 Museum in Lansing stress-
es hands-on learning with interactive labs.
Give a weather forecast, work a digital OJ
booth and visit the bubble room. Open daily.
Admission is $5 for adults and $4 for students.
www.impression5.org (517) 485·81 16

exploring space, ecosystems, manufacturing,
weather and more. Open daily. Admission is
57.95 for adults and $6.95 for children.
www.detroi15ciencecenter.org (313) 577-8400

• The Charles H. Wright Museum of
African American History in Detroit offers
exhibits and interactive stations for children of
all ages relating to African and American his-
tory. Closed Mondays. Admission is $8 for
adults and $5 for children. Admission is free
the first Wednesday of each month until
November and the first Sunday of each month
beginning in July. www.maah-detroit.org (313)
494-5800

• The Cranbrook Institute of Science in
Bloomfield Hills is Michigan's premiere natu-
ral history museum. It features a towering T.
Rex and Native American exhibit. Open daily.

By Candy Spiegel I DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

Keeping the kids happy and occupied
during the dog days of summer is not
always easy.

Rather than silting them in front of the tele-
vision, try some of these activities for fun
summer afternoons.

Photoby CANOY SPIEGEUOAl.YPRESS & AAGUS

The Michigan Historical Museum ill Lallsing
offers all illteractive trip through Michigall's
history - from prehistoric times through Ihe
auto industry and World War II. Kids can hear
the saw at the lumber yard, walk through a
mine and take a ride on the plank road. Here
Korie Parellt is listening to MOlOwnhits ill this
unique sound sllldio. Open daily, the mllseum
is free, but donatiolls are appreciated.
www.michigan.go\' (517) 373-3559

Outdoor Atli\itie.s
• Plant a garden. Dedicate a space for

them in the garden. a tlowerbed or a large pot.
Help them select the appropriate plants and
teach them to nurture the plants and watch
them grow.

• Purchase some inexpensh'e outdoor
toys, like sidewalk chalk, jump ropes, bubbles
and "quirt guns. Make up a contest or game if

Indoor Aethrities
• Pick out a few craft kits. They generally

come with all of the elements necessary to cre-
ate picture frames, placemats, stuffed animals.
race cars and anything else one can imagine.
Kids will have fun making them and then
playing with them or decorating their room
with them when they're finished.

• Teach them to cook. Let them decide
\vhat to have for dinner, shop for ingredients
and then prepare and serve it. Or help them
bake cookies. Or fill ice cube trays with juice
and help them make healthy popsicles.

• Remember the basics - board games,
coloring books, finger paints, puzzles and card
games arc great opportunities for fun on rainy
days - e~pecially if you play with them.

• Make a mo,-ie. Turn the kids loose with
the camcorder and let them write. film and edit
their own movie.

• Redecorate their room. Search the Weh
and visit the library for idea., for decorating on
a budget. Give them a specific amount of
money and assist them in picking out new
paint. window treatments. bedding or accc~-
sories for their room. Older children can Ie'lnl
to put together fumiture or create one-of-a-
kind accent pieces. Take the opportunit), to get
rid of clothing and toy!>they ha\'c out!!rown
,lOdorganize the room before pUlling it all
back togelher.

• Make a scrapbook of this summer of
fun. Take pictures of them doing a variety of
summer aCliviries and teach them how to
include their own memories an~ feelings in the
scrapbook. Younger children will be content
with leftover products. Older children will

C)'lIIhia Grochowski and Metro News
Sen'ice cOlllrib/lted to lhis report.

Day Trips
• Visit Wild Wonders Wildlife Park at the

Howell Conference & Nature Center. This
park features Michigan animals in their narur,llenjoy selecting products from the local store.

• Pull out their baby book and old photo
album and spend some time traveling down
memory lane. Share the stories behind the pic-
tures. Remind them of the silly things they did
when they were little.

• Make a card or write a letter to a
grandparent or relative who lives in another
location.

~ooking for more things to do? Head to the libraryMake a solar oven
The sun is an awe-inspiring star, which

has the potential to do more th~n just
provide the ideal warm day for a dip in
the pool. Kids can build their own solar-
powered ovens that can heat up s'mores,
cookies and other snacks with just a few
simple supplies and a bright, sunny day.

Supplies: Shoe box, popsicle stick,
scissors, aluminum foil, treat to heat

Instructions:
1. line the inside of the box and the

lid with aluminum foil. Tape the foil to
the edges to keep it in place.

2. Cut a flap in the lid of the box. It
should be one inch from the three sides
of the lid. Fold the reflecling lid back so
it sticks up. Put tape around the edges of
the opening to keep the foil in place.

3. Place the lid back on the box and
use the popsicle stick and tape to keep
the reflective flap open.

4. Place the bOx in the sun with a treat
. inside of the box. It could take a while,
but depending upon the sun's intensity
you can warm up a snack to enjoy. It
~ay be very hot, so be careful.

• Northville District Library
212 W. Cady Street, Northville
(248) 349-3020

• Novi Public Library
45245 Te,nMile Road, Novi
(248) 349·0720 - www.novi.lib.mi.us

• Pinckney Community Public Library
350 Mower Road. Pinckney
(734) 878·3888 • w\Vw.pinckneylibrary.org

• Salem - South Lyon District I.ibrar)'
9800 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon
(248) 437~31 -
www.salemsouth1yonlibrnry.info

• Walled Lake Public LibraI')'
1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake
(248) 624-3772 .

• White Lake Township Library
7527 E. Highland Road, White Lake
(248) 6984942 • www.whitelakelibrary.org

• Wixom Public' Library
49015 Pontiac Trail, Wixom
(248) 624-2512

• Carnegie District Library
314 W. Graqd River Ave., Howell
(517) 546.0720
www.howeillibrary.org

• Cromaine District Library
3688 N. Hartland Road, Hartland
(810) 632-5200 -'www.cromaine.org

• FowlerVille District Library
131 Mill St., Fowlerville
(517) 223~90~9 • www.fowlervillelibrary.org

• Hamburg Township Library
1041IMerrill Road, Hamburg
(810) 231-1771 - www.hamburglibrary.org

• Highland Township Public Library
444 Beach Farm Circle. Highland
(248) 887-2218 • www.highlandlibrary.info

• Lyon Township Public Library
27005 S. Milford Road, New Hudson
(248) 437-8800 • www.lyon.lib.mi.us

• Northfield Township Library
125 Barker Road, Whitmore Lake
(734) 449-0066' (800) 449-2127
www.northfieldtownshiplibrary.com

, By Cynthia Grochowski I DAilY PRESS & ARGUS

. -Libraries otTer much more than story time
aJ}dreading clubs for children and teens.

. especially during the summer.
Check out your local library - there are

computers with age-appropriate games and
software, and a few may have the latest in
stand-atone video game technology. Perhaps
a film series with a discussion group is form-
ing. Many times guest speakers visit to teach
a new skill, like drawing or knitting or
candy-making. Some come for pure enter-
tainment. Summer contests of all kinds are
popular at libraries, as are mini-fi~ld trips,
arts and crafts, and hobby clubs.

Of course, there are story times and read-
ing clubs, too. While taking in all the local.
library has to otTer this summer, update the
family library cards and check out a book or
two.

• Brighton District Library
100 Library Drive, Brighton
(810) 229-6571 • www.b~ghtonlibrary.info

Sports & l'iht('~s
• Get them im'oh ed in a sport. Sign the

kids up for golf les,ons, tae kwon do. fencing.
tennis. or another favorite sport. Check with
the local recreation center or community edu-
cation oflicc for a variety of programs otTered
to kid .. all ..ummcr long.

• Tnke the bikes to Hud..on Mill,
Mctropark for a famil~ hike ride.

• Help them nm ofT some steam at
Ilaradise Park in Novi. The center offers mini
golf. a climhin~ wa\l, a trampoline. go-kart')
and kiddie track. !'>occcrcages and laser tag.
An arcade. picnic facilities, covered leisure
sC<lting.galehos, wireless Inrernet and conces-
sions also 3\'ailable. Open daily. Activity fees
vary www.paradiseparknovi.com (248) 735.
1050

POller Park Zoo in ulIIsitJg has b~th a pelling lanl' ;]'~ Iraditio.na,' ZO!'exlribits, including large
cats, birds, camels, reptiles, rhinos and more. Open I arly. AdmISSIOn IS $8 for adllits and $2 for
children. WWlV.pollerparkzoo.org (517) 483-4074. -- . " A PARENT'S GUIDE TO SUMMER - Thursday, April 26, 2007- 76 • A PARENT'S GUIDE TO SUIoIIoIER - Thursday. Apnl 26. 2007 ...
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'Send the kid:} to
Find the perfect
camp for your child
B)' Candy Spiegel I DA.llY PRESS & ARGUS
& John Johnston I GA.NNETI NE\\lS SERVICE

Climb a 60-foot tower. Brush up on
your soccer skills. Explore a light-
house. Learn a new dance. Visit an

amusement park. These are just a few of the
things kids can enjoy at summer camp.

Whether going to camp to learn some-
thing new and meet new people or as an
alternative to day care, s.ummer camps can
be fun and exciting for kids.

Overnight camps are typically available
for students ages 7-18. Day camps may take
kids from 4-13.

However, sending a child away to a new
place, whether for the day or the week, can
be frightening for parents.

Here, Nancy LaPook Diamond, president
and founder of www.KidsCamps.com.
answers questions for parents beginning
their first quest for the right camp.

Q: When is the best time to search for
a summer camp?

A: II's never too soon to look. In fact,
many families use the summer before as a
way of visiting the camps and getting a
first-hand look. It's important to see how
they're actually functioning. For overnight
camps, a lot of families schedule their vaca-
tions to visit summer camps much like how
people do with summer college tours,

You get a sense of the activities and how
the camp is run, and a feeling for the envi·
ronment and the staff and the other children.

But now is certainly not too late.

Q: Iknow )'ou're not a psychologist,
but ;you probably hear the question:
When is a child ready for camp?

A: 1 really think the best answer is, as a
parent, you know when your child is reaay.

Q: Besides basics such as cost and
duration, what goes into the selection of a
camp?

A: You first have to decide what kind of
experience you want your child 10 have.
Why arc you sending your child to camp?
What do you want your child to get out of
it? You can use a directory ... to help narrow
that down. You have to (undersland) it's
your child who is having the experience,

5umJner eamp
~==------, Day camp prevents

them from being bored
By Cynthia Grochowski I DAILY PRESS 8< ARGUS

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Ar summer camp, kids can take a trip in a canoe while making new friends and learning
ream-building skills.

and not you,

Q: After narro\ting down the choices,
then what?

A: What's key is parents must take time
to speak with the camp director. Ask what is
the camp's philosophy? How is the staff
selected and trained? Do they background-
check their staff? What are their policies for
situations such as bullying or if a child
becomes ill? Is there a refund policy? It's
really good to get a reference of a family
who has attended the camp. And if you're
able to visit, that's always a great thing.

Q: Do those tips apply to both da)' and
overnight camps?

A: Yes. If it's a day camp, why wouldn't
someone visit and sit down with the director
and make sure it's the right fit for your
child?

Q: What are other pertinent questions?
A: Ask about the camp's risk-manage-

ment (or emergency notification) syslem, as

Ov~rnightCamps
Summer resident camps offer a variety of activities for school-age children. Parenls

should be able to find a camp thill matches their child's interest
For ex~mple, the Howell Conference and Nature Center offers a beginners camp,

complete with hayrides, campfires, a 60-(oot c;:limbing tower and more. Horse lovers'
will enjoy a chance to work on a ranch and perform in a rodeo at the Circle C
Ranch Camp offered by' YMCA Camp Copneconic. .

'. Camps that involve sailing aboard a tall ship, touring a lighthouse, learning leader-
, ship skills, a'nd Tiding the rollercoastcrs at Cedar Point are also available through
both the YMCA and the Howell Nature Center. .

• YMCACamp Copneconic • Howell Conference & Nature Center
; . (810) 629-9622 (517) 546-0249
:',:' www.campcop'neconic.com www.howellnaturecenter.org
J ,.; ~t'" .. ':";,~... • : '. '" ...... ~ ~.... •... ,1>" l.. ... • ~ • • -: ........
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unpleasant as that might be. What do they
do to maintain the campers' health and safe-
ty? Ask about the communication that's
allowed between you and your child. At
overnight camp, do they have scheduled
phone calls? Are cell phones allowed? What
are rules for visiting camp?

Q: What trends are you seeing?
A: There's a lot of specialization. What's

really nice is that there's' a camp for every
child. We've noticed a big increase in the
special-needs camp offerings, everything
from autism to oncology camps. Aside from
sports camps or art camp~, we have sewing,
culinary, weight loss, space and aviation,
circus camps, And there's a tremendous
development of specialized programs for
teens, whether it's college prep, leadership,
study abroad, teen tours - those arc grow-
ing very fast.

Q: List some money-saving tips.
A: Often camps have early-bird discounts.

Sometimes they have sibling discounts.
Don't be afraid, if something's not publi-
cized. to ask. Often, a parent who wants to
work at a camp can get reduced tuition.

Q: Some camps offer financial aid.
What else is important to know?

A: Ask if (the cost) is all-inclusive, or if
children go on 3 trip will it be extra? Is the
photo extra? Do Ihave to buy uniforms?
Know what the costs arc if your child wants
an extra snack or an additional horseback
ride.

Q: "'Inall)', how do kids benefit from
going 10 camp?

A: 1lley Icarn 10 be independent; they
mect new friends. and devclop social skills
and interests. I tell everybody. everything I
nceded to know, I learned in camp .

The words "I'm bored" will not echo
through houses this summer once kids get a
taste of what they can do at the many area
day camps this summer.

Learning to sail a boat or ride a horse, hit
a bun's eye or perform a cheer, climb a'rock
face or master uneven parallel bars. dance
with princesses or do the backstroke can be
enjoyed at area day camps.

Kids may balk at first, or think it's too
hokey, but after their first day at camp, they
will have found something they like and
something else they want to do tomorrow.

Day camps are generally for kids 5-14
years of age and typically run a full or half
day in week-long ses,sions. Children nor-
many attend a day camp for the entire five-
day week, or a combination of days, going
home at the end of the each camp day, It is
not a day-care or baby-sitting service .

Day camps also expose children to a
diversity of children and adults from other
school districts as well as cultures. Your
child may have a counselor or instructor
from another state or a foreign counlI)'. This
is one of many ways day camps can broad-
en a child's horizons.

Camps change themes from week to
week, keeping the program fresh for return-
ing campers. For example. Carls Family
YMCA'in Milford offers camp activities
around themes like buccaneers, history or
Tom Sawyer, while Camp Copneconic in
Fenton features themes of Hollywood,
pirates, aliens and superheros.

Day camps also otTer specially camps,
which spend most of the day on a specific
interest, like horsemanship, coupled with a
few traditional camp activities. like swim-
ming or crafts. Studios and schools that
teach a specific discipline, like dance, also
offer day camps for children.

American Dance Academy in South Lyon
offers themed dance camps for younger
children, like Princess Camp, and other
camps exploring acting, hip hop, singing,
porn pon and more. .

In addition to gymnastics day camps for
all, High Flyers in Brighton offers cheer day
camps (or grades 2-9.

Wildwind Equestrian in South Lyon
teaches day campers as young as 4 to ride
and care for horses with confidence. and
even offers riding lessons in Japanese.

For more information, contact one of
these facilities:

• American Dance Academy in South Lyon
(248) 486:9664

• Carls Family YMCA in Milford
(248) 685-3020 • www.ymcadetroit.org

• High Flyers in Brighton
(810) 229-1740· www.highflyersgym.com

• WiJdwind Equestrian in South Lyon
(248) 486-1433 • www.wildwindstable.com

• YMCA Camp Copncconic in Fenton
(810) 629-9622· \Vww.campcopneconic.org

• Howen Conference & Nature Center
in Howell
(517) 546-0249· www.howennatun.'Center.o~

http://www.KidsCamps.com.
http://www.campcop'neconic.com
http://www.howellnaturecenter.org
http://www.ymcadetroit.org
http://www.highflyersgym.com
http://www.wildwindstable.com


WILDWIND EQUESTRIAN CENTER, INC.

3935 W. Seven Mile Rd.
South Lyon. MI 48178
Wildwindstable.com
(248) 486-7433
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LESSONS

HUNT SEAT
HUNTER/JUMPER

DRESSAGE
Private and Group
Lessons Available

for Children & Adults

Over 35 School
Horses

Indoor and OUldoor
Arenas

*
BOARDING
LEASING

*
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Regular Carrip ageS 7-IS'
Tiny Tots Camp ages 4-6

Jump Camp ages 7-16
www.wildwindstable.com

TRAIN(N~

Wildwind, Where Everyone Belongs
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~ FlyerS
High Educational

Gymnastics
Center

SIGN UP NOW· FOR
SUMMER CAMPS 1

.........~~ --- GYMNASTICS FOR ALL
Summer Session 1- June II.July12 (dcKK tile Intwed. ofJufJ)

Summer Session 2 - July 16.August 10
Summer Session 3 - August 13.August 30

~ _ _--- CHEER CAMPS
Grades 2·5 June 1J·I 5 - Grades 6·9 June 18·22

Find clan times on our website.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
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Stay safe on earnival rides
By Tresa Erickson I MULTI·AD

Although amusement parks are relatively
safe, with only two deaths on average occur-
ring each year, they do entail some risk.

Keep your children safe by insisting on
the following:

• Follow the requirements posted by
rides

• Behave appropriately on the ride
• Follow the attendants' instructions
• Use the safety equipment provided
• Keep hands and feet inside the car

• Make a plan for emergency situations
When selecting rides. look for ones that

appear to be well maintained.
Accompany your child on the first few

rides. Be sure to follow the rules and use all
of the safety equipment so they can follow
your example.

When sending them alone, make sure they
can handle the ride. Double check to be sure
they are buckled in appropriately. If they
become overly frightened before the ride
starts. ask the attendant to remove them.

Stay by them to make sure they are OK
during the ride. Contact the attendant if
there are any problems.

Now Enrolling for the
2007 -2008 Preschool for

3 & 4 year olds
2 year old Ready, Set,

Grow Playgroup

Serving Howell and
Livingston County for

over 30 years!

j
_.1

~~~
Where loarning. B~in5 517-552-9924

WHISTLE STOP
CHILD CARE

~ISummer Camp"

PRESCHOOL
1 to 5 days a week

unique "Tiny Town"
environment

Huge Indoor Playground

• Ages 2 1/2 to 13
• Full or Part Time

.. t
f • 1 )
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• Sibling Discounts
• Best rates in tOlon

~ ..
\ p 1~ ,
~

LATCHKEY
• air hockey • games

• foosball • video games
• computers

• bussing to Howell Schools
and I1lOre

"
• Flexible Scheduling

517-540-0173
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Enrolling !jow for$ummer
4533 E. Grand River Ave (Across from Kohl's)

••• I .

http://www.wildwindstable.com
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Keep the kids safe
Summer in Michigan is a great time to

play outside and have some fun in the sun.
"As pediatricians, we strive always to keep

your family safe and well," West Bloomfield
Pediatricians said. West Bloomfield
Pediatricians offer practices in both West
Bloomfield and Novi.

The pediatricians offer the following safe-
ty guidelir.cs from the American Academy of
Pediatrics for summer safety.

Sports end 0.yni7.ed Games
o Always wear appropriate protective gear,

such as pads and helmets, for the activity
you and your child choose. Helmets arc Vital
for biking.

o Encourage everyone to stretch before and
after games, as this strengthens muscles and
helps prevent sprains (injuries to ligaments)
and strains (injuries to muscles). Only about
5 percent of sports injuries involve broken
bones.

o Encourage all players to drink plenty of
Ouids before, during and after play. Limit
activity, if possible, during periods of high
heat or humidity. Relax and have fun!
Sensing a "pressure to win" can cause emo-
tional stress for children, and young athletes
need encouragement to develop skills and
sportsmanship.

Bo.Un; end Swimmini
• Everyone, young and old, showd wear

life jackets when on boats or near bodies of
water. Children learn by example. Jackets
need to be the correct size, not loose, and
worn with all straps belted. Rafts and blow-
up lOYSare not substitutes for life jackets.

• Teens and adults must know that alcohol
and illegal substances never mix with boat-
ing and swimming. Also, adults need to
ensure that all teens and children never swim
alone, unsupervised or in unfamiliar waters.
Accidents can occur in fast-moving water or
by diving into water that is shallow. Young
children need to be under "louch supervi-
sion" - no more than an arm's length away.

. Sun s.retY
• Babies under 6 months of age need 10 be

.-
Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Before lettillg the kids play at the beach,
make sure they are protected from the S/l/l.

in shade under a tree or umbrella. Avoid
direct sunlight for this age group.

o Older children need waterproof sun-
screen with broad spectrum protection, and
with an SPF factor of at least J 5. Broad
spectrum means that the lotion screens out
both UVB and UVA rays. Rays can penetrate
even on cloudy days, and lotion needs to be
rubbed in well about 30 minutes before sun
exposure.

Cer Sirety Seets
• Travel is fun for everyone, and seat belts

are mandatory in Michigan. AU babies need
to be in rear-facing car seals at least until
they are I year old. If they weigh at least 20
pounds at that time, they can move to a
front-facing car seat. Seats must be installed
and used properly to protect your child.
Instruction is available loll-free at (866)
SEAT CHECK (866) 732-8243.

• Michigan law requires that children up to
age 4 be buckled into a car safely seat, so
you will need a new seal when your child
outgrows his rear-facing seat. Back seats are
the best place for all children.

For more in/onnation on keeping children
safe during the summer. contact West
Bloomfield Ped;arrics at (248) 596·J()()() or
wwm wbpediatrics.com .
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EMERGENCY "
TOOTH
PRESERVlUG Ot:£~rmtE
SYSTEM ~IlW"

'Help, my ebild g,ota tooth knoeked out!'
BK)can~~'ss::::I~~~:I~~~:::::t:::dUring Tran~port the -tooth safely ..~:::;~~.:.~.~

the summer and it isn't uncommon A tooth must be placed in a safe liqUid transport the victim and tooth to a dentist ConlalnsKank's ~

forthem to fall or get hit with some- or reaUached within 15 minutes. . as soon as possible. Sa"nc:ed ~n SoIutrOn =--
thing that .knocks out their tooth. According to Dr. Nevin Tchaoudieva, 3 If th • k' 'I (H5SS) --- tH

Dr. Nevm Tchaoucheva, a Novi-area dentist. the choices in order of best to worst are: •. ere!s an emergency It ~val - Save.A· Too
said she gets calls on a weekly basis from fran- I.. . . able With salme, place the tooth 10
tic parents wanting to know what to do when . 1•.S~ve:A.Toot~ kit. This Jar ~as sterll~ saline. If not, call 911. Paramedics will
their child's tooth is knocked out. liqUid m It that will keep the mlcro.scoplC have saline in their kit to place the tooth

Thi . h . d cells on the surface of the tooth root in'
s IS one emergency w ere bme an treat- alive for at least 24 hours. Just ope.n the . -. ,

ment is critical. With the correct care, the tooth lid, drop the tooth into the liquid, and . ~"Con,!act lens solution. " "
~~u:~~~d~d ':last a lifetime," close. the lid. It is av~i.lable online at " ,,5, saliva. Place the tooth uhder the

She offers the following instructions: www.save-a-tooth.com. '. _ tong~e or spit into a small, cup and place
• Pick up the tooth by the crown portion 2. Cold milk (preferably whole milk); . thEi tooth in it while transporting to the

only _ never touch the root. Place the tooth in the. cold ~m~~.~<\nd dentist.
'The oHs on your fingers wilJ contaminate the ~ ~

root and the body may reject it." Tchaoucheva water for no more than one second. TIlen place • If you can't get it inCothe socket. put it in a
said. the tooth back into the socket liquid (see sidebar) and transport it to a dentist

• If the tooth is free of dirt and grass, insert it "Regular water will kin the cells on the root who is able to handle trauma. Do not put it in
back into the socket immediately. surface very quickly, so do not even rinse unless water, ice, a cloth, paper towel or tissues.

• If the tooth has debris on it, run it under absolutely necessary," Tchaoucheva said. The tooth must be placed back in the socket

,

oood """" ..... \roo<iod It ... >..
~lor~bt""'" '~'.

, .,, -:-:1?"~;'"'.....~ ; .)" .....: ...~ ....,..>....;1:~.
Submitted Photo

Every coach or athletic instructor should
have Save-A-Tooth in their emergency kit.
or in a liquid within 15 minutes.

For more infonnation, contact Dr. Nevin
Tchaoucheva at (248) 449-4300 or visit
www.DrNevinDMD.com.

Photo by
METRO NEWS SERVICE

Crafts are just one of
the things children
enjoy during Vacation
Bible School.

Consider YBS progams
for elementary students
By C)·nthia Grocho\~'Ski I DAilY PRESS & ARGUS

Vacation Bible School, or VBS, is a four to
five day summer time program offered by
churches of different denominations for stu-
dents in grades preschool through elementary.

The programs are traditionally offered in the
daytime at the 'hosting church, bur VBS may be
held in the C\'Cning hours to accommodate par-
ents and volunteers or held at a location other
than the church.

E\'Crything that happens through the week -
such as music, crafts, snacks, recreation, small
theatrical productions, and Bible teaching -
1'C\'Oh-es around a certain theme.

Some churches this summer will be decorat-
ed in sports themes while using the curriculum,
''Game Day Central - Where Heroes are
Made." published by UfeWay. Another popular
theme this summer is the Indiana Jones-style
cuniculum "Quest For 1iuth".

Vacation Bible School is for everyone, not
just children of chuKh members.

'This is aimed at the community:' said Ouis

I , ,

Fairbairn, associate pastor of Sl. Paul's
Lutheran in Northville. "Outside of the Sunday
school-style lesson time, everything else during
the program is about the food, songs, crafts,
games and video."

Activities are focused on social fellowship
among the kids.

"VBS is about sharing the faith, not making
an indoctrination," Fairbairn said.

"Parents find this week each summer a great
way to get their children excited aboul the
teachings of Jesus," Teresa Dryer, ro-director of
the vas program at South Hill Baptist Church
in Milford, said. "VBS goes a long way toward
helping parents in their efforts to teach spiritual
values that will effect the daily lives of their
children as well as their eternal lives."

VBS is offered free to participants. A small
f nay be incorporated if special props arc
u:>edor entertaine~ hired.

''Church members often donate food, sup-
plies and time to teach," Fairbairn said. "It's
about getting together in the summer to reach
out to the community."

http://www.save-a-tooth.com.
http://www.DrNevinDMD.com.
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l Protect them from

Internet dangers
By Cand)' Spiegel I DAILY PRESS & ARGUS

While parents are away, children will play
and much of that time may be spent online.

The Internet is a valuable tool and can be
used for educational and entertainment pur-
poses.

However, there are also predators and
inappropriate Web sites online. Parents can
keep their children safe online by installing
a filter to prevent ki~s from viewing inap-
propriate Web sites and by monitoring
where they visited during the'day.

In addition. teach the kids these tips from
the National Center for Missing and
Exploited Children:

• Do not share any personal information.
This includes full name, address. e-mail
address, phone number, and family situa-
tion.

• Do not trust anyone on the Internet.
Predators can easily lie about their age.

• Report anyone who threatens children
or adults online to the police and then to
y~ur Internet service provider.

• Do not look to online "friends" as
sources of support. Parents should let their
children know that they can talk to them
about anything and that there are coun-
selors, be it through school or church, and
other professionals who can also help.

. '
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Metro News Sen'ice contributed to l!lis
report.
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SUMMER
SANDALS
& SHOES

p-------------.$5.00 Off:I
I
I

: Your next :
: Shoe Purchase :
I Expires 5,31.07 I1.------------_ ..
HERSHEY'S TOO

COMFORT SHOES
. 47750 Grand River
248.347.7838 • Novi
In West Market Square between

Kroger & Home Depot

SOUTH I.YON

•
CYCI.E

ONE OF THE TOP
100 BICYCLE DEALERS

IN THE U.S.A.
'. Large Selection for the Entire

Family At Great Values

..

MOUNTAIN • CRUISER • CROSS • ROAD .
COMFORT CLASS • RECUMBENT

. FREESTYLE • BMX • KIDS .

TREK, t:J.D GIANI;
townie ~

I
CERTIFIED MECHANIC • ONE DAY SERVICE

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
E\i'i}~for)\)IJJ'rioje

www.southlyoneyele.eom
We support Our Community

and Appreciate Your Business

SPECIALl41NG IN BICYCLE TUNE-UPS

209 S.lAFAYETTE (PONTfAC TRAIL)
2 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 10 MILE

(248) 437-0500

at our summer location in I)OWnt<XlJn MilfOrd 01 the MilfOrd Masonic fpdge,

Classes run weekly. Monday Ihru Friday from June 18'hthru August 3rd.

with a free performance of each sessions'end.

showcasing whal you have learned to your family and friends!

Each session wm be cenlered around d;fferenl scripts. so

.Join fOr one wee/( or SPend the summer tIJlth US!!I

At summer's end, audition for a part jn our performance at the

2007 - uMICHlGAN ~NAISSANCE FESTIVAL"

Single week sessionsrun fO( ages 8+ from 8:300 - 3:OOpwith extended hours available.

D0uble week sessions run for ages 6-7 from 3:OOp- 5:30p. Bose fee is $160 pet session.

Pte-registtation is required. Registration begins now and continues unt~ classes fill or begin .

l<PCeivea discount Off YOUrfirSt session, if regiStered by May 11th!

Registration forms are avaUable at Ihe Milford TImesOffice at 405 N. Main SlTeet.Milford or at

playnarounddrama@hughes.net. where you can write for more details or call (248) 396-9838.

Heart of the Silepherd
School- Age Summer Day Camp

At Heart of the Shepherd your children will experience an excit-
ing summer day camp! Daily explorations will include science,
math, art and literacy concepts taught by Christian Head
Teachers who are experienced, certified Elementary Educators.
Much time will be spent outdoors exploring our twenty acres
that include naturelhiking trails, an extensive climbing rope
structure, massive sand pit, climbing rock, bike, skateboard and
rollerblade area and an elaborate sprinkler system for those hot
summer days!

Your child will also benefit from our inside gymnasium where he or she will enjoy
basketball, other indoor team sports, music and movement activities, crafts, proj-
ects and assemblies.

Heart of the Shepherd Child Development Center
228 N. Burkhart Rd., Howell, MI 48843

Monday, June 11th-Friday, August 31st, Closed on July 4th

$28/day from 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, $35/day from 6:30 am - 6:00 pm

School Age Summer Camp for all children that have completed Kindergarten-5th
Grade. Additional full and part-time programs for children 6 weeks-preschool

age. Enroll NOW for.Summer and Fall 2007. ,

Contact: Courtni Holst, Child Development Director
517 ~552-7218, courtni@hotshepherd.org

www.hotshepherd.org
A PARENT'S GUIDE TO SUMLIER • Thursday, April 26, 2007. 11

http://www.southlyoneyele.eom
mailto:playnarounddrama@hughes.net.
mailto:courtni@hotshepherd.org
http://www.hotshepherd.org
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'"ENJOY A' UNIQUE TRAIN RIDEI
. .' '~. .' '. .

Saturday Luncheon Trains
April 28 Noon Departure • Dora & Diego

May 26 Noon Departure • Thomas The Train

Sunday Family Dinner Trains
1:30 Departure

New Children Luncheon Train
Inspiring & Uplifting! Featuring "The Guest Stars"

June 30 • June 28 • August 25

12 • A PARENT'S GUIDE TO SUUUER • Thursday, April 26. 2007
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Summer Fun Just for Kids
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You are cordially invited to join

the Queen for a wongerful week. ~
Each day is special with I
Cinderella, Belle, ArieL J

Snow White and Jasmine.
Royal activities include crafts, I

snacks, dance and more!
Princess Camp is a fun filled week I

~. for 4 to 8 year olds. t·.1 + •

. ---.. .. ...-...-- - .-..,. - - ::--- ......-....: ... ---- --:-- - - --: ........~
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FaifJ)1 @arnp
Once upon a time,

a camp was created fo~ children
who always dreamed of .fairies.

In the wonderful world of fairy lore
come have a fun filled,

whimsical adventure!
Bring your hnagination as we explore
fairy arts &. crafts, songs, dancing and

snacks for 7 to 10 year olds.
A magical "fairy Tea Party"

will be held on the final day o( camp.
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for more info call: 248-486-9664
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Hew« au It RanI Ground Ar RIndl 2 • & 1.5
Ilths, An Bsmt. AttChd a.t. New Roof, Newer
Furn, New eatpet T/O, Gas FP. Open At Plan &
PrtY Deck.
MlSI27056215 248-347-3050

811\ lei over
Iooklng pOnd. Great use of space, lots of
Shelving. Pets welcomed. All appliances. In
unit large laundry room.
ML.s. 270S9236 734-453-aoo
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Glass opens up small
bathroom spaces

(NAPSI) - Creativity makes a big
difference when coping with small
spaces. Whether in urban areas where
space is at a prem~um or in older homes
where the emphasis is purely on the
functional use of space, people want to
improve appearance and style without
knocking down walls. Have no fear:
What you lack in square footage can be
made up in ingenuity.

Ifhome renovation is on your to-do
list. a bathroom remodel is one of the
smartest investments you can make.
According to the 2006 Cost vs. Value
report from Remodeling magazine, the
average return on investment for a
mid-range bathroom remodel is nearly
85 percent, second only to kitchens
when it comes to room remodels. One
way to enhance a cramped bathroom is
to open the space visually by creating
an "invisible wall" with a clear glass
shower enclosure. Removing visual
barriers, such as opaque shower enclo-
sures and bulky shower curtains, can
open the space dramatically ancradd
depth. Clear glass enclosures will also
showcase rich materials such as gran-
ite, marble and travertine selected for

the shower surround.
Custom shower enclosure shops

report that unless h9meowners have
had clear glass enclosures before, they
don't know they can face a challenge in
keeping up the appearance o(their
new investment. In a shower's high-
heat, high-humidity environment,
cleaning chemicals, soap and shampoo
can cause corrosion and staining of the
glass over time. Some homeowners
will attempt to protect the glass by
applying spray-on or wipe-on treat-
ments, but these coatings eventually
wear off.

A permanent solution to the problem
of keeping your shower glass looking
like new is now available.
ShowerGuardn« glass from Guardian
Industries is sealed through a patented
ion beam process during manufactur-
ing. ShowerGuard glass resists the cor-
rosion that makes enclosures impossi-
ble to clean - making it an excellent
option for any bathroom remodel.

To learn more about glass shower
. enclosures and to locate a dealer in your
area, visit
www.ShowerGuardGlass.com.The solution to a cramped bathroom is clear. Open the space visually with a crear glass shower~i!ncJosure.

cr)GAtHm Keeping groundwater out of your basement
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

(NAPSI)-Most people don't think
too much about the foundation when
they're having a new home built.
Siding style, roof shingle color and
interior amenities are the areas
homeowners focus on, but they
shouldn't forget about the part they
don't see - the home's foundation and
drainage system. If this isn't designed
and installed properly, a wet base-
ment can be a disaster. The basement
is no longer the dark, damp storage
area it was in years past. Now, home-
owners want finished basements to
use for recreation and home theater
systems, making it critical that the
space stay dry and comfortable.

Hard to believe, but conventional
drainage is handled with inexpensive
black corrugated pipe such as the
kind sold at a home improvement
store. If this isn't put in level, which
can be difficult to do, or at the cor-
rect location, right up against the
concrete footing, the system won't
work properly and a wet basement
can result. , ~

Nothing is more frustrathlg than
dealing with a wet basement. It can
damage drywall, framing and floor-
ing, ruin irreplaceable thin~ such as
family ph«?to albums, de~ellorate the
foundation, and spawn llarmful and

4 <West). OIsmttHCWlTIlC'N,mt • HOIlIlOU wuwu I~.AlJI'iI26.2007

it's used to form the concrete footing
that supports the basement walls and
the entire home. Unlike lumber, the
forms stay in pla'ce to act as a superi-
or foundation drainage system that
works 24/7 to keep the home dry.

Water is not the only problem lurk-
ing under your house. Nearly one in
15 homes in the United States has a
high level of indoor radon. The U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
estimates that radon is the second-
leading cause of lung cancer in the
United States. If high levels are
detected during a test on your newly
constructed home, move-in will be
delayed, and holes will need to be
drilled in your new basement walls
and floor for a conventional radon
remediation system. But with Form-
A-Drain installed with a simple
adapter, it's ready to use as part of a
radon-venting system if needed, with
absolutely no drilling.

Increasingly, homeowners are
choosing the best foundation
drainage and venting system avail-
able. Form-A-Drain can only be
installed while a home or addition is
being built, not after, so make sure
your builder is aware of your founda-
tion needs. For more information,
visit www.certainteed.com.

~
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The best kind of water drainage system may be
one that loops around your home and also
protects it from radon.

unhealthy mold and mildew growth.
And an improperly installed conven-
tional drainage system is not easily
repaired - just think about an exca-
vator digging a deep pit going all the
way around your home, or jackham-
mers in the basement.

The best and safest alternative is to
have the builder use Form-A-Drain, a
precision extruded thermoplastic
material that is shaped like lumber, so

• is

http://www.ShowerGuardGlass.com.
http://www.certainteed.com.
mailto:t@hometown1ife.com
mailto:mcarry@hometownlife.com
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PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your AreaOn Our Website @ Www.cbpreferred.com lB @
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AfFOROABlE GREAT BlM WALlED lAKE RANCH . BETTER nw.l NEW BRAND NEW CONDO TURN KEY COlONIAl FANTASTIC RANCH lOVELY CONDO
COUmRY LMNG Open & My condo fea!l.King 2 8eautlfull'llllCh condo oIftri'lg Built in 2004. this Farm Hills Fantastic Iocabon CHllf100king F"rod quaity & elegance in this WorldetfuI updated ranch wI 2 bd. 1.5 bath canton condo.

Bring your own plans 0( bd. 2,5 baths. an 2 car fresh paint. new carpet, home oIfet$ a low traffic woods & park. Top quality classic home wl26OO+ sq It. 4 spacious floor plan. 5 bd. 2 Remodeled Kitchen & bath,
Ja$ml.nd constnJCbon wiD GoYage. fuI bsmt. Great Room attached Garage, private locabon backing to woods, construction. cathedral large bds. 3.5 batM, baths. updated WIndow$, extremely clean. I.opdated
provide them for you! Great wlvaulted ceiling. dootwaII bsmt. & more. Great 1oca!JOO huge 1st floor Master wlbath. ceiIlogs. walkout bsmt. 3.5 remodeled Master wlheated entry doors. maple Kitchan, carpet, full bsml, & attached
location to build your dream leading to Deck wMew of & price! neuttaI decor. cetamic fc7ter. baths, 2 eat attached Garage, floors, extensive crown Nook. 1st floor Iaundly, new garage.
home. Close to downtown pond. upper level wlloft or granrte Kitchen. 3 e;a, Garage, & more. Convenient Plymouth molding, remodeled Kitchen. dnveway, & more.
Southlyon. Den area. GreatlocatJon. $134,099 (p-488DO) &daylightbsmt. locatIOn. flllished walkout & a great

$52Sl,~ (p·200LU) Deck. $188,000 (P-6GOARI $139,899 (~BEJ
$88,000 ICo12BURJ$108.~ (p·282HEJ S299,~ (Co825R1)$354,900 1C-305WOI

SPACIOUS COlONIAl lOCAllON,lOCATION1 GREAT OPPORTUNITY FANTASTIC END UNIT GREAT PRICEI WONDERFUL OPPORTUNllY TOTAllY UPOATEO WEll.. MAINTAINED
westland 3 bd home wlFfItTiIt lJlrge half acre lot located 0t'I Investing in college? Wrrt not CONDO Move in quaJltyl Neutral decor N"oee home feat. 3 bd, 1.5 Great starter home wlfresh Roomy 4 bd colonial featunng
Room wlfrpt. 1.5 baths, bsmt. a quiet c:our1 backing to pond. invest in raJ estate as we•• Open floor plan is great for 110 this wonderful home baths, open fIoot plan, formal paint, new carpet. nice lNing a large Kitchen, open fIoot
2 car attached Garage, great Sunfilled Kitchen w/nook & Townhouse style condo. entertaining. 2 stocy entry wI offenng open floor pl<vl, 3 bd. LA. oak Kitchen w/Nook, ca1h Room wlb<ri'MOdow, updated plan. Famdy Room w/frP. 2
backyard, & large covered island. large open Family perfect for the ooIIege student! ceratT\IC, Great Room w/eath 1.5 baths, LMng Room wlbay ceiling FarrOly Room. finished Kitchen & bath. sun pcxeh. ber Deck. Master wNaulted
PatIO. Room wlfrpl. formal living & 2 bd, 2 baths. spacious LAwI celllng & gas frpI, DillIng window. updated baths, bsmt. updated hwh. eIec. part finished bsml, & large ce.llng & bath, bsmt. & close

Duling, spacious P.1.aster wI frpt. communrty pool & gym. Room wfdoorwa!l leading to Family Room wlfrpl & cath plumb. spnnlders. & too much yard. A must see! AJso fOf to every.hlng.
spa bath & more. Good 1ocatJon. Iarge Deck, wonderful Master ee.Iing, updated roof. fenced mO(\lto 1ist. lease. •

SUIte, firushed bsml wfofflC8 yard, & great 1oca!JOO lI'I sub
(p-200BR) S209,900 (C-239EDI $229,~ IC·534FOI $159,900{p-62SFAJ $387,500 {p-479PA! $133.000 (C-227FRA) $114,900

$279,000
(p-420NOI$188,500

COUNTRY SElllNG WESTlANO CONDO JUST USTEOI BRAND NEW PAETTY & COMFORTASU: UPOATEO HOME LOTS OF SPACE! GREAT INVESTMENT
4 bd. 2 bath ranch situated 0t'I Nice detached 2 bd. 2 bath Nice 3 bd brick ranch ill great CONSTflUCTlON Great 4 bd colonial backing to Cute 3 bd home featuring Great 3 bd tri level w1loads of Thos multt farrily unot is pnced
2 acres & featlns 2 Garages. brick home in the heart of sub. lMng Room wlba:f Great new CQl'IStruction condo commons area. Huge Kitchen updated windows, updated space. New roof, furnace, AI to sell! 5eparate enlrances.
finished bsmt, new roof Westland. oak Kitchen w/al. window. updated Kitchen & featuring a Great Room wI & Family Room. attached roof, 2 bered elevated Oed<. C, beatMuI oak tnm. updated furnaces, hwh's, & more.
shingles. new carpet. 4 appl, 1st floor 1atMldry, Master bath. finished bsmt, updated soaring ceiling, 2.5 baths, Garage, neutral d6c0r. light. hwd fIoor'S, coved ceoings. oak Kitchen. updated bath, & Updated batlvooms. newer
doorwaIls, gazebo off wlbath & W1C, built in 95. fuI roof, hwh. windows. & wonderful Master w/sittlng bright. & airy. Don't wa.1 too extra deep 1.5 eat Garage & a huge Garage w!wol1<shop. roof, & can be converted back
Master,& Iatge island Kitchen. bsmt. & close to everything. furnace. 2.5 car Garage. area. gorgeous Kitchen. long! home warranty. to a SItlgle family home.

prlvacy fence. & waJl<. to private entry, private $214,~ tp-885FOI $1G4,"9 (c.477BAJ
$299,900 (c.e&OTU) ,,",~ (Co2HlWl sc:hoo/s. ba:sement.&~1ocabon. $84,~ (C-4.1aMOJ $50,900 1C-132CH)

$149,~ 1C-120AVJ $212,400 (P-75OCO)

UlTIMATE MUST SEE HOM8 A1i9l11ON INVESTORS GREAT HOMS BAO<S TO TREES & PARKS POPUl.AA PICK\'I1CK SUB BETTER 1lWl NEW! ROOMY COlONIAl NEW CANTON CONDO
IncredibI)' updated & cared for Shalt saJe lIV8iaNe on this 3 Here', what you've been Irnmac::lAately malnWled "bd. WroderU 2 stocy Great Room Budt in 2002, this beaulJful Plenty of room to roam in this 2 bd, 2.5 bath condo featuring
home In excel1ent bd. '1200 sq ft burl9aJOW. looking fori Convenient 2.5 bath CantOt'l home. wlfrpl. ~ oak Kitchen colonia/ llas everything you great" bd c:doniaIln a great a toft ~ Master $ute wI
nelghbortlood. Updates Hoole has newer roof, location for this 3 bd. 1.5 bath Updates [nclude roof, w/nook,1 st floor 1alJnd(y. desire, 3 bd. 2.5 baths, newer ~ MICe sile KJtehen. formal jetted tub. gou-met Kitchen wI
include 1Otchen. Baths, furnlIce, hwtI, W1tIdows. & bungalow 0t'I a nice tree-ined windows, bg!bng. Krtc:hen, finished bsmt. newer roof, CI carpet. hwd IIo<n. f(es1'iy DR. LR w""PI. part finlshed buidets finest cab', & e-tops,
windows, rooI. llmac:e, CIA. dool'$. Shalt $3Ie upon banII street F~"oished bsm', whirlpool tub. fresh paint. A. & Oeck overIoolang pnvate painted. finished walkout bsmt, newer WIndows, partiaIy finished bsmt. & 2 car
hwtI, MW attic 1M. 200 amp approval. bong at elfers. not refrished hwd lIooB, CIA. & fresh liYldscaping, 1st fIoot yard. A must see! bsmt. & more. Don't mess this furnace, roof. updated all Garage.
eIec. gea1 fenced yard wI mucn time left. great storage space. laundry, aboYe grllUld pool wI one! Kitchen. bath. & more.
Ia-ge Deck. & more. large DecIc, & more. $234,000 tp·227GRJ
sa1t,~ (P-821AA1 sea,ooo ~ $140,~ (C-134BU) $2SO,ooo (P-4S07fAl $220,000 tp·18SHU) "48,000 (c-03&J()) 1a2t,~ (P-131MA1

IrS A GEM! CHARM & El.EGANCE STATEl.YCOlONW. STOP RENTING NOW!
This 2 bd. 1.5 bath ranch ThIs 3 bd. 2 bath home 1$ Awesome location 0YeIS00Ils You COUld own lhi$ dean
condo In popJar Bradbuy loaded w/eX1raSl GrIn!e oommons wlponlj$. 2 stoly Westland condo In e quiet
Plwt is • must -. ~ Kitchen w/staln steel apprs, Forer. Island Kitchen. formal location. New carpet.
e-pet. oak KIlchen. Master Master w/updated bath. DIn Am. Greet rm wllrpl. 1st" app5ances slay, gas FnpIaoe,
wNItC. appIanals SlaY, refinished hwd IIo<n. new Laundry, Master w/double PatIO, & move inready.
CoYport. CIA. & 8horI walk to siding. paver PallO, & nice W1C's, fnlshed bsmt wlwetbar
erea pool & cUlhouse. Iandscaplng. & beth. & 3 eat Garage. $74,\)88 IC480WO)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales. you owe it to
yourself to Investigate why we are best suited to insure your success,

Take the real estate compatibility test at www.cbpreferred.com
ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS
I~ $411',000

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

FARM IrfGTO N WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH.
(248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000

LIVONIA .
(734) 425·6060

I. • ••• . ...

http://Www.cbpreferred.com
http://www.cbpreferred.com


Real Estate career seminar
For people interested in exploring a

career in Real Estate, Keller Williams is
hosting a seminar at 2 p.m. on April 27 at
Keller Williams Realty, located at 40600
Ann Arbor Rd, Suite 100, Plymouth
(48170). Registration is required. Please
call (734) 459-4700 to reserve a seat.

Feng shui classes
The Design Spirit presents the Feng

Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call (800) 940-
2014 or (248) 651-2771.

How to build your own home
Oakland Builders Institute will offer a

comprehensive, all-inclusive 16 hour
seminar, How To Build Your Own
Home on Saturday/Sunday, April 28
and 29, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the
Best Western ConCorde Inn of
Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Dr.,
Rochester Hills.

Designed for those who want to con-
tract their own home construction as
well as those who want to work with a
builder, the course details each stage of
construction as well as your rights and
responsibilities. The course covers
home financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts as well as
building codes, insurance requirements

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
and much more.

There are many hand-outs and guid-
ance from an instructor who is also a
builder. The seminar costs $220 and is all
inclusive with a building textbook and a
book prepared exclusively for seminar stu-
dents covering home building informa-
tion pertinent to southeastern Michigan.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Wednesday, April
25, to Oakland Builders Institute.
Please call (800) 940-2014, Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to register.

Pre-license classes offered
Oakland Builders Institute is presenting a

16-hour comprehensive seminar to give stu-
dents the help needed to pass the Michigan
state builder's license examination.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.
This seminar is comprehensive, teach-
ing math as well as blueprint reading.
Oakland Builders Institute teaches
building courses in 16 school districts in
Michigan. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of all classes including
evening sessions, call toll-free (800)
940-2014 or (248) 651-2771.

Seminars are offered at the following
dates and locations:

• A seminar is scheduled for

MondayfWednesday, April 30, and May
2,7,9, 2007 from 6-10 p.m. at Walled
Lake Middle School, 46720 W. Pontiac
Thail, Walled Lake.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample
questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, April
26 to Walled Lake Community
Education. Please call 248-956-5000 to
register Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

Pre-license class (Farmington)
Get the help you need to pass the

Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation with a 16-hour comprehensive
seminar offered by Farmington
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute. The
seminar is scheduled from 6-10 p.m. for
MondaYfWednesday, May 7, 9, and May
14,16 at The Community School,
30415 Shiawassee, Farmington.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their own
homes, real estate investors and develop-
ers and building trades people who want
to work legally in Michigan. The cost of
the seminar is $190 plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, April
26 to Farmington Community

Education. Please call (248) 489-3333
to register Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m.

Pre-license class .(livonia)
Livonia Community Education in

cooperation with Oakland Builders
Institute presents a pre-license 16-hour
comprehensive seminar from 6-10 p.m.
for ThesdaY/Thursday, May 1,3, and
May 8, 10, at Holmes School, 16200
Newburgh Rd., Livonia.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sample
questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Friday, April 27
to Livonia Community Education.
Please call (734) 744-2602 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

BIA offers. programs
Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and the
Construction Association of Michigan
will present the following programs:

• A "Business Management for
Building Professionals" course will be
conducted from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Monday, May 7, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills.

Brindley R.W: Byrd, CAPS, CGR of
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LOFTCLOSEOUT·Plymouth living from the $180's!
Loft & Townhome Condos
Sip a lane at a rsbj ~ ~ yeariOlni festivals in Kellogg Park or stroll l
into street"5ide shops and nij!t-spots, cdt in MM ftrmouthl
Am-tine to ~erbrjefs 01 ~such a~ OONat Oaisy~
• 1& 2 Beaoom lofts
• 2 & 3 Beaoom TO'MlHomes
'~or~~
• TOll 0lImodel in loft 112
• mneoate 1TlOYe-ins!

BUYER RATES
as low as 4.375%1'

OLD VILLAGE PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Light Industrial OfficelWarehouse Condos. 1,200 to
2,400 sq. ft. 20 ft. ceiling, 12'x14' motorized OH
door. Radiant heat. New-Buildings, Park-like setting.

Call Dick for Showings and Pricing
at 734·891·8791 OPEN EVERYDAY 11-6

101 So UNION, PlYMOUTH I(734) 207.2300

;:!~·rJlKI!nI~~'UM.l«lnl'f!.O SlJ5'"~rJtIlOU75'ClNrl
...-15 l YDm, ~ ID_",• .,.. DoeIu i'dd! tiler, eccillitIAlsar ismt

• . .

or email: dsbrad2414@Yahoo.com

n s

mailto:dsbrad2414@Yahoo.com
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Q)c:2Ine. will provide participants with
the essential "tools" for the ideal busi-
ness management toolbox. The course
win discuss the components of a busi-
ness plan; defining and staffing your
business; performance tools for manag-
ing and monitoring administration,
sales, and production; and strategies for
managing common challenges experi-
enced in startup businesses.

Registration fees are $185 for
Remodelors Council members, $235 for
BIA members and $275 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

MIOSHA seminar \
BIA will present a MIOSHA Seminar

from 8 a.m. to noon on Wednesday,
May 2, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills.
. The seminar will offer an explanation
of the new agency directive for residen-
tial construction, builders' responsibili-
tyto have fall protection, a review offall
protection criteria and practices, and
specific instructions for builders on fall

. exposure liability.
Registration fees are $20 for BIA

members and $40 for guests. For regis-
tration information, please call (248)
862-1033.

. . •

Green building for pros
BIA will sponsor a Green Building for

Building Professionals course from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Thesdayand
Wednesday, May 8-9, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, in Farmington Hills. The
course is part of the Certified Graduate
Remodelor (CGR) series and counts
toward Certified Graduate Associate
(CGA) and Certified Graduate Builder
(CGB) designation.

Chuck Breidenstein will instruct
attendees on strategies for incorpo-
rating green building principles into
homes without driving up the cost
of construction. Participants will
learn how green homes provide buy-
ers with better value, lower energy
costs, lower maintenance, better
indoor air quality and better long-
term value.

Registration fees are $325 for
Remodelors Council members, $350
for BIA members and $400 for guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Safety and security
BIA will present a Residential

Construction Superintendent (RCS)
course - Safety and Security - from 8
a.m. to noon on Thesday, May 15at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Farmington Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein will instruct
attendees on how to protect a job site by

learning the essential components of a
safety program. Participants will.exam-
ine the most common OSHA citations
and how to prepare for an OSHA
inspection, as well as review asuperin-
tendent's responsibilities to adequately
protect ajob site.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
members and $185 for guests. For reg-
istration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

Sales and marketing awards
BIA'sSales & Marketing Council

(SMC) will host the 8th Annual Sales &
Marketing (SAM) Awards from 6 p.m.
to 9=30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 16, at
the Community House of Birmingham,
380 South Bates St. in Birmingham.

The SMC will recognize outstanding
achievement in sales and marketing
efforts throughout Southeastern
Michigan. The Million Dollar Circle
awards will also be presented. A por-
tion of each ticket sold will benefit
Habitat for Humanity.

Registration fees are $90 for BIA or
ApartmentAssociation of Michigan
members, non-members and guests.
For registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Project management course
BIA will sponsor an On-Site Project

Management course from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Thesday, May 22, at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, in Farmington

Hills. The course is part ofthe
Certified Graduate Remodelor (CGR)
series and counts toward Certified
Graduate Associate, Certified
Graduate Builder (CGB) and Certified •
Graduate Remodelor (CGR) designa-
tion, as well.
. Chuck Breidenstein will lead a dis-
cussion on site conditions and layout,
effective office and client communica-
tions, quality control standards, sched-
uling, and documentation.

Registration fees are $155 for
Remodelors Council members, $175 for
BIA members and $200 for guests. For
registration information, call (248)
862-1033.

Estimating and bid strategies
BIA will present another in its series

of Effective Business Management
Seminars - Estimating and Bid
Strategies for Increased Profitability -
from 8 a.m. to II a.m. on Wednesday,
May 30, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills.

Chuck Breidenstein will lead the
seminar, instructing attendees on the
business and strategic side of estimat-
ing, including tips on how to calculate
and assign the correct margins for your
business, strategies for competitive bid-
ding in a: tight market and key ratio
tracking that will allow you to increase
profitability.

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 8
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CREWseeks entries for real estat~:lmpact-Aw~rds

NEW F'llal ~ 5 bedroom home in nnI setling all wIIl.n IIle
d lJ\ocWlia. Mew« IdIdlelI, bathS, ~ waltt heater,

roc:I. m n1LR WII!I ~ H¥dwooclllclcn lIldef LRnI 3 enlry
1M! bclrms. Fn bsrMl Wttar. AoricIa room. t.ulI more' $299,900

PnIdenIIaI CbaIeI. 734-432-1liOO ~M1

The Detroit chapter of Commercial
Real Estate Women (CREW Detroit)
now has 2007 entry packages available
online for its sixth annual commercial
real estate award program, the CREW
Detroit Impact Awards.

The awards recognize two recently
completed southeast Michigan commer-
cial properties that significantly improve
t\1eir ~urrounding communities.

The 2007 oompetition is open to new
oonstruction and redevelopment projects
completed between Jan. 1,2006, and June
30, 2007. The projects must also have
involved at least one finn with a CREW
Detroit member, said Sheila Monohon of
Giffels-Webster Engineers in Rochester
Hills, award oommittee chair. A list of com-
panies with a CREW Detroit member is
available at crewdetroit.org/memlisthtm.

Impact Award "intent to enter" forms
can be downloaded now at
crewdetroit.orgJawards.html. Printed
forms are available from Norma Beuter
at (248) 646-0629 or beuter@com-
cast.net. Completed forms should be
submitted along with a $100 entry fee
by June 1. Entrants will then receive an
entry package outlining the submission
requirements. Those completed entry
packages are due on or before June 29.

Projects earn points for being environ-
mentally friendly, improving the sur-
rounding community and creatively using
current materials, space and technology,

Monahan said.. VLSteonV~ mVan
Buren Township and the Mason Run
brownfield redevelopment in Monroe
won in 2006 in the new development and
redevelopment categories, respectively.

A panel of eight judges from the com-
mercial real estate industry will select one
winner in each category in August. The
awards will be presented at a Sept. 20
luncheon at Oakland Hills Country Club
in Bloomfield Hills, where all finalists'
entries will also be on display. Tickets are
$65; for more information, contact Beth
Lilley at (313) 256-2342 or elizabeth.lil-
ley@chase.com, or see the Web site.

CREW Detroit founded in 1986, is ded-
icated to advancing the success of women
in oommercial real estate by promoting
networking and professional opportuni-
ties among its t:D0rethan 140 members.
CREW Detroit is one of the largest local
chapters of CREW Network, a profession-
al organization of7,OOO commercial real
estate women and men in the u.s. and
Canada. Other local activities include
monthly programs, a golf outing inJune,
and community outreach work benefiting
Alternatives for Girls in Detroit and First
Step in Plymouth. CREW Detroit will also
host the annual CREW Midwest Regional
Midwest Regional Conference May 3-5 at
the Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance
Center, expected to draw more than 200
members and non-members from 11
states and Ontario.

BRIEFS
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Registration fees, including conti-
nental breakfast, are $60 for BIA
members and $85 for guests. For reg-
istration information, call (248) 862-
1033.

Quality construction for
superintendents

BIA will present another ofits
Advanced Residential Construction
Superintendent (ARCS) courses -
Building it Right: Quality
Construction for Superintendents
(Technical Proficiency Track) - from 8
a.m. to noon on Thursday, May 31, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills.

Brindley R.W. Byrd, CAPS, CGRof
Qx2, Inc., will guide attendees to learn
to identify the stakeholders of a con-
struction project and the performance
expectations that need to be set and
measured for each group to ensure
product quality, as well as offer techni-
cal tips and best practices to improve
quality at each stage of a construction
project.

Registration fees are $155 for BIA
members and $185 for guests. For regis-
tration infonnation, call (248) 862-
1033.

. .

mailto:ley@chase.com,


YOUR HOMETOWN
REALTORS

SOUTHFIBD • TOTAllY UPDATEDI Cnnbroolc \'11lage 4 NOVllMPECCABLEllsWld lake condo baclcs to NtUre. 3 BR,
bedroom ranch. finished basement with dlyIight windows, 2 1fl baths green house noo~ HDWD floors, crown
family room with hot tub, fenced yard. l27OO6i!l} $160,00) molOmgs, granite counter tops, jetted tub and appliances.
Call DWle 248-36-0031 or Marion 248-514-S390 dub house, pools Ql:e ~ docIcs available. (270404910)

$334 900 UII Sue 248-867-4001
SOUJHRBD • CRfJ.T INVESTMENTI Custom 3 bedroom '
Ranch on almost 1 acre mine site. loYely open floor plan,
basement, newer roo~ furnace, trim, gutters. furnace, AIC, NORnMW· AWESOME END UNIT. CO~1 2 bed~
garage door. 4 season room, 2 fireplaces on private setting. 2 m b:1th, 1car garas.e & extra ~ finished recreation
~912) $11U,OO)caIl Marion 248-S14-S390 room rn !wernent ~th new stain master ~ up<U/e5

include Pella windows, fumace, plumbing, light fixtures &
FARMINGTON· UPDATED & RfADY TO MOVE IN! 4 more. All appliances. dubhouse, pools, tennis courts,
bedroom, 2 m b.1th colonial. Remodeled kitchen. jetted tub playground. Novi Schools. (270643OS) $1>4,900 Call Sue 248-
in bath, fuU finished basement, 2 car garage and fenc:ed yud. 867-4ro1
Great location & farmington Schools. (2i'066867) $269/.00 Call
DWle 248-~ WATERFORD. ALl SPORTS lAKEl Well appointed open floor
HOVl· GREAT HOME IN NOVI SCHOOLS! 3 bedrooms. 1m plan with access to Otter and S~ We$.. ? bedf!'Oll1S 21/2
b.1th colonial boasts basement,. attached garage,. fenced yard,. baths. Cod: ~t your .back ~r .. Light & bnght WIth HDWO
updated and ready to move inl (27004764) $169,soo tlooIs, cer~llIc tile, jaCUZZI tub In master and much morel
BE.WJJFVUY DE'cORAJED • 3 bedroom Ranch with fuU (26219383) $365,900 Call Sue248-S67-4OO1
basement U~tes include: kitdle.n, baths, furnace &- NC, ~
floors, ceramic &- arpet NOO schools.. (2ll)4(l965) $212,(0) SOUTH R£DFO RD • BilCX RANrn with finished basement,
BEAl1J1FUl.COLONIAlI • With 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, gourmet 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms and 2 1/2 b.1ths! Many updates and
kitchen, luxury master bath, full finished basemen~ b1nry. all appliances. (26185574) Only $139 m Calf 80Mie 586-b7.
famiJy room with fireplace, 1990'5 built (27064889) $h~)XXl 5876 '
for infoltNlion on any of the aboo.-e 3 Novi homes please call
Diane Shi 248-J.6-OO31

rey SOUTH JW>FORD • ABSOLUTELY MINT! Fabuloos updated
NOVl· \¥HAT A AND! 3 bedroom. 1 bath Ranch with family maple kitchen with hardwood floors and appliances. 3
room all for under $180/.00. Refinished harlMood floors. bedrooms. 2 baths & fmished basement Deck and 2 1fl car
freshly painted throup out, 21fl car garage. Move right in! garige. (27Q)3418) $lSS,ocQ UII Diane 248-231·3928
(27052309) $179,mcaJ I Rob 248-521·1134

Stop In Today For Information and Maps on These Properties!

-
You'll find a whole lot more homes 'online 24n at

• ~........,.,.... ........ ~......-cv:li:QIt ...,..~,'U'l.-,C av.,.~ ..a;r..;:l,;,,""'~'k ... .. • ..

~'~WMIIETOWNlitacDm

.~..-.- •

Grand Traverse Co. • leelanau Co.
• Charlevoix Co.

on Lake Michigan, the Bays or Inland Lakes
....... YS

Coldwell Banker Schmidt Realtors
402 E. Front St.• Traverse City. Ml 49686 ~

www.cbkaren.com j
karenschmidt@coldwellbanker.com 0

NEED A
MORTGAGE?

~Kur~ Finom;;af~c.~.t.1" 0- A1 10"

1ST TIME HOME BUYER • INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
RENOVATION LOANS

Ca/{Robert Marks @ Kaye Financial • 248·406·3267
FHANA Approved

• Nt'II"bUI" stm.Ill,)60' rro .. sUdy ~16,SOO.
o l60·ld:tfrMl, wdI, Itpfk. dtctrlt. ~ -SJ 15,000.
o 80 ~ .. oocIxrt" slrea .. Ptloskty---S675,OOO.
o Alkpom bltfroal, wooclfd. ready 10bQiJcI.•..$39,500.
• 60 XftS, tolI.ly Rd, IIIlh rt woocls "llIbUllCl-SS9.900.
oJ09' pri\llt bktrrOll, "oocItd, CIItbon;ID_-S115.000.

o 5-BR,.... Ikoet bue.flt. 1.. ' aIJ-spot1s Hl0~ t9,ooo.
• l-BR, pn:-. Hlroa sicnlsaacty bQc. KCftS. •..S'tl,OOO.
• Laker,...t looGe .. Go) lord. fisIl. ,wi .. coIf.--.St..,.ooo-
• l-BR, 1.8A.,oupri1e-ftdblt "idl ... llc)e-Sll5,ooo.
• l-BR lot ~ .. J Itm, Dear~tIDc" Llkt. __..S 179.000.
o l·BR bktfroel ul>lD .. ".Sable Slalt fort'it. __ S9UOO.

~6C4daSenlu'~
For healthy ICtiY8 adutts 55 and older.

Prtqttl froih Only $54,000
Cust«n DIIux,2 oM( 2 Nth. Only $79,900
These are the Newest. Lowest Pr1ced, Elegant
Senior Milt Condo's In Michigan. ExperIence
a new advent1n In Ufe up north In Oscoda. "' .

http://www.cbkaren.com
mailto:karenschmidt@coldwellbanker.com
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Newton, Mass., has housing parallel to Birmingham
o. I am Interested in buying a home In .
Newton, Mass., and understand that the
market Is changing. Do you have any
information?

A. It depends on which of the villages
in Newton you are talking about and I
can tell you based upon my recent
observations, that a number of older
homes in the Newton villages are being
tom down which were cottage like and
new and larger homes are being con-
structed similar to what has happened
in Birmingham, Mich. The real estate

Robert
Meisner

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other

5875 0.25 JlA

Northlawn Final)Cial (248) 988-8488

AAXA Discount Mortgage (8m 728-3569 5.75 1 5.625 0.5 JlA
......... :..,... ~ '.. - , ... >", .... "",,:-/" :;;... ....-~er it;~"'...:":il",~ fi" I

._",'.,J~~).,~~ ,;~,,,:.::.,~~'.;~>~ ~t~~ ti~..>,;l! ;:!'/$"'J__",
5.625 125 5.375 0.875 J/A

o 5.625

5.375 2.375 5 2.25 JJANIF

8Zl5 0 6.125 0 JlAf"lf'
--,:i'" ~i " .I .. ~1~ ." ' .. .-

5.5 2 5.125 2.125 JlANIF
-- . ~ - 'l. -~,

6.375 -0, , ~8.~ '. 0 .' . J ,
.' ~"'t ~;jJ ." .: s.-~ ~ " "" .. ,~~:&< .. ,< (. "'-:';"'~.."»*,..;". ......

55 3 5.125 3 J/ANIF
.; • t..... .. "'lo ~ .o' <,'" .......... "

.6.125 0 -':.5.76 '1,,·,:0 A, •
~ ............'" ~;lo<. "'...........~. ~h 1.('1,. ,,",-'-ii'" H;.,... ~~,. ~'> ......... ..; 1

5875 2 5.5 2 JlA
. ~ -

5.75 ~ ,'1 '.- s:s :l JlANIF
.. r -."",.l ..... l~{~ .... ,"""..A 'li..~...:;.,- "' .......... ",-.1;')0 .... 1_-:: ')

.'" .... l

R~~)'~,,"~ '_:.J~}~~Q65.
Gokl Star Mortgage (800) 203-1546

Golden Rule M<MtQage .. '~'.(800)~1-9922-: ; .'. ;5.6 ~<'2.125 ,11 6.125 _~<:"2 ',JiANIF..,
~ "'...... ,.~ .. ).....,. ....~"'~)..:......l...".. ~I .... ~.,... .. 1:"'<.; .........4';j!; .....~ ..t.o:: ....~~.a ).~l..f'.A~",.t )~?......."'...~_~"'~

6 1 5.625 1 JNIF
.. "'-'l''<

, ..,~ ,0 ,,5.75 .... 0 . JlA~..s>
." ",.J' .. P"i ,..~ 1-...... ;; ... ~. ~ ~ .... "" .. _<~,,"Io:::.,.,..

6 0 5.875 0.375 JJANIF

Fifth Third Bank

Groop One Mortgage (248) 282-1602
. .

-.,. (~)~,.:.
(800) 900-1313

(588) m·1000 '.'
4" ...... .... ".

(586) 263-8800

ABA F'naii::iaJ
.. .- ... J~

6.125 0 6 0 JJANIF
. .. • ""o. . ~." '2 'j,ANtF ...6.875 . ," ~ :6,625 ';,. ",,{¥,,'"

-"" ."' ........ ".':'.. ... N ':" .... ~1,. ~. .......... ':: :,.... ......

6 0 5,75 0 JlANIF.~
5.625 .1 5.375 j' 1 JlA . c. . j..JI>olI .::- '" .~,,-"- <- -
6,125 0 5.875 0 JJA.
5!flS • ,0.375 ,.• ,6.~' :,;:,0 ..Jl.ANfF. >..J"W rI- __ '..:,&t .. ~......_"... ",..Li".~-{.;..s'" ......... t ~ ~'"1' ...

5 625 1.5 525 '.5 JlA
-,<-<.' '.' W'· ~:.J •

J S.~ 1~ tP7~ ~¥~~ . ,,~A..,,::
5 875 0 5 625 0 JJANIF

Abovelnrocma6on available as of 4I20I07 and subject 10Gtlange at anytime. Rates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo rat~ specifIC payment c:aJculations & most current rales available Fridays,
alter 2.00 P.M. at www.rm~corn. Key to "Other" Column· J '"Jumbo,A. AnTIS,V = VA, F. FHA

, ~ .
& NR .INot R......,...""'. AI Lendlri'are Equal ~ leodefs. ~............... ..lJ:

oCoW'lOht 2007 Residential Mol1gage COnsUtants, Inc., Aft Rights Reserved

".+ 10 (West)· Clesuvn&ECWlTRIC·MllIc.·HclInon WUllIU I TI'lJl'Sday, ApfllZ6,ZOOl

AFI Financial

'~Hcme~
", ... ~<!., • ';.. ..

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp.

Benchmark~

Bnnk's Goldstar Mortgage

(8m 234.Q600. ' .
(877) 47&-7289

• ,...... ".<t..., 4 • ~ ....r

(248) 740-2323
-

• (588) 463-2255
• , t;!' ...... _.

(800) 785-4755

Charter One Bank "(800) 342·5336. ..~( ~..... .)

Cfient services by Golden Rule (800) 991·9922
....... :;., ...._.............,.'1

Co-op 5ervices CrsdiHJnion _'.. '~466:6f13.~
~ -."';, • oil ~ .. t -- "''"'-t ...~~~4<t"" -!' ......"",.......~~...:

CounltyWlde Home Loans (800) 641·2384

Oeamom F8detaJ SaYinOs 8ank .' ;(313) 565-3100' ,~
.....1 ... • I l I • .. "-- .. .,} ~ ..'.; ., _ ;........ ":-"/l:L.....,). ".<" \

DFCU Financial (800) 739-2nO

.. . (877) 327-8450 .•
......... ~ _Jl:) ¥ :t. ...: .... }

(aOO) 792-8830

"FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ALL HOMES USTED IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

www.qualitygmac.com

QualityGM~
RealEstate

Independently Owned and O~ratcd.
734 462-3000

O. Are you aware of a recent change in the
Jaw regarding awards to landlords, property
managers, or tenants for repairs to
compensate them for labor?

A. There are new provisions to the
Revised Judicature Act in Michigan
which provide that if damages for phys-
ical injury to the premises are awarded
by making an award for or based on the
cost of repairs, the court must award
damages for labor expended by a land-
lord or property manager in repairing
the premises in the same manner as it
would if the repairs were performed by
a third party. The provision also states
that labor will be compensated at a rate
the court detennines to be reasonable
based upon usual and customary
charges for the repairs. Similarly, if the
court awards the tenant damages
because the landlord breached the lease
or contract under which the premises
were held by failing to make repairs and
by making an award for or based on the
cost of repairs, the court must award
damages for labor expended by the ten-
ant in repairing the premises in the

same manner as it would if the repairs
were perfonned by a third party. The
provision also provides that labor shall
be compensated at a rate the court
detennines to be reasonable based
upon usual and customary charges for
the repairs. This legislation codifies the
notion that labor is to be compensated
and, for now at least, puts both sides on
notice that they may not merely present
arbitrary labor rates and realistically
expect reimbursement. The party seek-
ing compensation, either the landlord
or the tenant for labor, probably will
have to offer a witness who regularly
performs the same kind of work and
will testify as to the going rate.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Slaying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying, Owning and Selling a Condominium.
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal adyic~.

NORTHVIllE - Uke new 2 bedrm, 2 bath
condo wI upgrades galore! Offers master ste
wI cathedral ceilings, ktc:hn wI lots of counter
space + built-in snack bar, covered balcony
off living rm & master ste, fastastic clubhouse
wi gym, pool, elc! $179,800 (L13Gar)

www.qualitygmac.com!mls::27066818

LaSaAe Bank MdWest J

~ ".,.,. ...... ~.... I> ~ \...

Mainslreet Mortgage
- F

~.,...
~. t> ,."" ~ I .....

MIchigan SChools & Gov. CIU

~6y~Rule ,'(800}991.9922
Co _" ••(i ... l ...... ...,.... ... ........ ~""- .. ~ •.. \..: ....... -f: ... l,.~ ..

MIchIgan United Mortgage (810) 844-2222

NatiorJCft).· Barile . ~ . '~
.......,1._~..\ ..... 1 .... ,'t r..... '."'> ,;' (~tlI 'L..z:t.;, , ..... ,,-

NORTHVILLE - Stunning, well Cared for 4
bednn. 2.5 bath colonial. French drs, crown
moldings, 3 season porch, neutral ltarlM tile,
fresh paint + more, Premium lot in great
community & outstanding schools! $365.000
(lOOVic)

www.qualilygmac.comlmls--26133S07

LIVONIA - Lovely 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
colonial in prime r.fN areal library wi new
oak firs & French drs, ktchn overlooks fmly
rm wi brick frplc & views of private yard viI
mature trees, tiered decking & hot tub!
$349.900 (l60Nav)
www.qualltygmac.comlmls=29219735

UVONIA - 4 bedrm, 2 bath rar,d) within
walking distance to Uvonia Roo Center &
library! large 76x140 comer lot. Offers:
replacement vinyt windows, hardwd floor In
liVing rm & 3 bdrms, fenced yard, updates,
great neighbofhoodl $169.900 (L08Bro)
www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27066715

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath
condo in lovely private selting on premium
lot. Great rm wI gas frplc & door wall to
private deck, fin'd bsmt wi fresh paint & new
carpet, newer roof, security alarm. A great
valuel $159.900 (L9OMis)
www.qualltygmac.comlmrs::27062736

FARMINGTON HILLS - Charming 3 bedrm
colonial in great areal Cathedral ceilings in
great rm. frilly rm wI brick fr'pIc, hardwood
flrs, doorwaR off nook to patio & beautiful
yard. Updated roof, siding & wndws! A must
see! $1tJ9,900 (l98Dun)

www.qualilygmac.com!mls::27052957
BRIGHTON - Beautiful H~ lake access wI
sandy beach & park! ThIS 3 bedrm home
offers family rm wI gorgeous brick frplc,
interior freshly painted, new Pargo floonng,
nIce large yard + 1 year Home Warranty •
$158,000 (L070ia)

www.qualitygmac.comlmls::27066882
WHITE LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedrm quad-level
offers fmIy rm wI frplc, living rm ovel1ooklng
TuU lake & Aorida rm. UPdates 100: ktchn,
baths, wndws-door wall, roof, deck & tiered
landscaping. Common beach & pari<.
$259.900 (l44Ste)

www.qualltygmac.comlmls=26198t30
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Vi~it hometownlife.com for daily updates
of news, sports ancfphotos

. I

http://www.qualitygmac.com
mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.qualitygmac.com!mls::27066818
http://www.qualilygmac.comlmls--26133S07
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=29219735
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls::27066715
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmrs::27062736
http://www.qualilygmac.com!mls::27052957
http://www.qualitygmac.comlmls::27066882
http://www.qualltygmac.comlmls=26198t30


HOMES SOLD
Theseare the arearesidential real estatec1os· Garden City
ingsrecordedthe weekof Dec. 25-29,2006,at 30911Pierce st $128,000the WayneCountyRegisterof Deedsoffice.plus Uvoniasomefrom OaklandCounty.listed beloware 34899 Bretton Dr $407,000cities,addressesandsalesprices. 11795Hunters Park ct $90,000

canton Milford
4330 Old Plank Rd $250,00047691Ashford Dr S $357,000 707 Telya Rdg $240,0001333 Hampshire Dr $178,000 1395 Valley Crest Ct $582,00039770 Hillary Dr $174,000 Northville42743 Lilley Point~ Dr $114,000 39467 Northwind ct $373,00042216 Metaline Dr $239,000 Novi2211Preserve Cir E $245,000 23102 Argvle St $455,0003391 Riverside Dr $187,000 2325 Austin Dr $285,00047428 Stoneridge Blvd $337,000 24585 Bashian Dr $100,00047765 Ten Point Dr $338,000 24200 Bramblewood Dr $297,000Farmington 23974 Elizabeth Ln $408,00022476 Violet St $134,000 44722 Gwinnett loop $184,000Farmington Hills 42016 Loganberry Rdg N $245,00024836 Arden Park Dr $240,000 22250 Roxbury Dr $508,00036829 Aspen Dr $318,000 24793 Sutherland Dr $310,00037761Baywood Dr $333,000 Plymouth34215 Brittany Dr $480,000 376 Red Ryder Or $203,00025834 Livingston Cir $425,000 302 Sunset St $220,00031276MistV Pines Dr $160,000 Redford23460 N Stockton Ave $155,000 16667 Brady $45,00032427 Nottingwood St $226,000 19798 Kinloch $106,00032415 Red Clover Rd $244,000 Westland33984 Rhonswood st $245,000 38062 Hixford PI $135,000 ;:;

1)29554 Sylvan In . $208,000 N
1)27599 WEcho'VIV $93,000 1)
0
III30101 Westgate Rd $315,000 0

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannlngton Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Obser:ver
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
SouUt Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

•-----------------

'Golf~Sito:s
• Pm'J1e ClubhOl.lSl:, Pool anJ

Bil1imJ.:; Room
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Canton 734-455-7000 Canton 248-348-&430Canton 734-455-7000 Canton 734-455-7000 Canton 734-455-7000 canton 734-455-7000
BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED CONDO I B£AUnFUlClJ>ECOOCONOOINCAHTON ROOMTOROAMINTHISFOURBEDROOM EXCEPTIONAL CHOICE! Ranch condo FLORIDA ROOM WIHOT TUB! 3 BR/l.l UPTOWN CANTON VILLAGEl46 upscale
Spacious ecndowl3 ~ 25 BAs. bonus loft 3 M. 25 BA.2319 sf. I st fit mstr ste & Indty. HOM Ellncredib!y spacious Colonial offers I30K In u P9rad l!S: hrdwd flrs tJo. gran BA Colonial Very open floor plan wllarge brownstone condos comlng soon wl5 fit
arN. great fin. basement. t\Jmed garage. 2 stry foyer. Gourmet k1tw/upgraded cabs, 4 8Rs. 2.S BAs. Great flr plan with family in JUt. SS appl. jetted t\Jb, cerz m In baths family room and natura' fireplace. Fom1aI pla ns. 2·3 bedrms, 2-<ar garage. fireplace.
Unit backs to convnons. ~ quality! Corlan counten,. tlle bkspfasn. db! 0Yen. rrnIfirepIace.l.arge 3 seasons rrn and WT3p & much more. S3.ooo dosing credit & 12 IrvlogIdining rooms. FInished basement. balcony. and Geo The rmal h ea ti n g &

Frml DR.Nothing to do but move·ln. around deck ovet1oolr.lng Ig private lot! mas. assoc: dues pald.. ~at OppomJMy! cooling. eaB for a reservation!

{27061272) ~-:-:S2..",4=7.999 127045949)

I~
. .. . .. - .. ' '" . ~.- - -- - - - -- *-,

j ._-., . .- !;;-.s.~;.jr. ~ , ........ ....::~.~

. . ~:.-:~>,,-~, ~:... ,:.,' , .•~~..,-_',0 ~.,.............~~.~~~~i;::.l:~:l-~~~
Canton 248-851·1900 Commerce 248-684-1065 Commerce 248-851·1900 FarmIngton 248-~30 Hamtramck 734-5"-9200 Uvonfa 734-5".'200
CONOOW/PRIVATEBSMTFantastlcvalue Great home on double lot WaIIc ro Union WOODBRIDGELAKEESTATES-PRlCEOTOTHIS HOME IS A SWEETHEART Of A VALUE VALUE VALUE UPDATED BEAUTIFULANDaEANCOlONlAl.4bf2
& locationfOl" 2 8R enckmit. Brick ranch wI Lake. Updates galore. LR. FA. lihlsun rm. SElU 4 bcIrm. 25 bath. over 3300 sq. ft! 1st DEALRanch with 3 bedroom. 3 fuQ baths. BUNGAlOW!! 3 bcIrm. 2 bath ~ fuDy bath co! 2600 sq ft. Huge foyer welcomes
fun. partiaUy finished basement. Updattd Plenty of cablcountenp.lce.. 2 de<ks wI flr master suite. WI(, luxury bath wljetted Remodeled kit w/cherry cab and ceramlc remodled 1!Haw suite ()( investment for in all nns are spadous.. Well mainL and
kitchen. Neutral PatIO. fully (enc:ed yard. t\Jb, separate shower. Hardwd IUs in foyer. IItJrlstr ste has att ba w/spa tub. Lg Fll An cash flow. you decIde. Home warranty spotless dean 2 cargar. 2 tiered dedi. great

halLpwdrrm.IrJt,~trm.3cargar. LLwlbaandstudy.2carheated~e. Inlcuded. Perfect for first time home housef()(entertainmg.
buyer.

'.' ;:: .,~
..-.·~.~:Z;i~~~~t

_. >

UYonfa 2.... 348-6430 Uyonia 734-5"-9200 Uvonla 734-5"-9:100 Milford 241-684-1065 Milford 248-6U--1065 Hovt 248-851.1900
WOW! WHAT "VALUEGofgeous~on FANTASTIC RANCH WITH GREAT CURB BRICKRANCH, 3 BD RM, 2 BATH Fin/shed e Crossings of Milford. 21 wooded, Great fit plan! 2 stOI)I enlly wI oak fin. GORGEOUS INS'DE &OUTI BeautJfuI3BR,
112acre + pal1c:IiIce lot. nlce Ul. 3 br.2 fuD APPEAU Very deanhomefeatures a newer Sasment. comp~tely updated: Kitchen, walkout sites. 2-4+ acres. Corne see the foyer, den wI frl!l'lChdrs. granite kit. nook. 25BA colonIaL LibraI)' WMulted ceiling.
ba, huge FR wt'frplc ~klng fabulous roof. vMds. sldlng. rmdId baths, paint ttn new roof. windows. furnace. AIC. carpet spec home. which Is near c~ A LR wI fp. 19 rnstr wI WlC. An bonus nn bay wndw French dOOfS. Hardwd firs In
sunroomnlce kit.priced badyard & patio. Iwf M wlfuU bath, newer apt.1rg open lr & freshly paIn ted - 2 car detd garage, subdIVision worthy of )'OUrattention. C1ver gar. S2SK In upgrades fr~. oyer, kit nOolc. Updated lutchen. Part fin

area. 1 )'f hm wrmty. most applsstay. landscaped & fenced yard. lL NE.'W'E.'r roof, H'NH. 2 car gar

S289.900

'~'~. .
--: ...... -:.. .-•.!f~ .. t~ . _ .... .I.otiII.

Hoyt 24H51·1fOO PlYmouth 734-455·7000 PlYmouth 248·341-6430 Plymouth 734-591·9200 Redford 734-591·9200 SouthLyon 248-851.1900
COZY & PRIVATE Lowly 3 bedroom/l.5 A TRUE TREASUREI Over $10.000 In D6wNTOWN PLYMOUTH CHARMERl FANTASTIC LOCATION WITH EASY BIG BEAUTIFUL RANCH 3"" bcIrm. 2 full THREE BEDRooM'COLONIAL thIs 1992
b~th end·unlt townhoust', spacIous upgtiKks and 1~U1" beaUtIful Charming 3 bf. 1,1 ba bungalow dose to WAUONG access to downtown Plymouth! bths& pro Mbsrnl ntWroof. gar dr. fum, home has cathedral ceilings, custom
tJtchtnldtnlng iIlI'N. Uvlng room w/frp!c. tum-ke:yoppottunlty. WalIt~basernent part.. fountaIn, shoppLng 8. resuurants. Nice view from LR over looks nIcely ale. hwtI, glass b/k, cop plum, updtd e1e<. deck. spacious rooms, large WIndows.
1 Collrgarlge. Fin bsmt. enclosed patio. All appllnd S4.ooodoslngcreditl Hdwd flts. newer ac:. furnace. h20 htr, &. lancIsapedpond. Assodatlonduescovers some newvoind. egress wind In bsrnr. tee neutral carpeting Great neIghborhood
gre.lt lo«tIon! some windows. Nice brlckspace patio heat & water, Nice & dean for new owner rrn. mlnl kJt. w/sldewalks in growing communIty

In bac1cyd. w/quldtOWlpancy,

-
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WARE & PROPANE

Fairlawn@ 50'
4o-ReinforcedGarden Hose ._<_

, ..-:-145/8" light duty 3-ply hose. Reinforced pressure
capadh'so'rJth brass couplings. 2yr warranty.
01~SNF

. ...

• •
" .

Pn) en

I- sw~n
7.99

·,·W
~...~~..

;.~. ~
",. '\..l

l~{~·-:·
(
<,t

Proven Brands"" 4pc Bette oller Kit

::4.99 a
! 1: Your Choice

t Perfect Covert Oscillating,
Impulse or Turret Sprinkler
CO\'el"Sup to 2,6OOsqft Multi posltlon flip actIOn
dIal for "anoos pallems. SroIN "aler molar
Durable polymer constructIon
Ol~ MlO~'49991

;.I. Your Choice
, LarQe Twist Nozzle
• SOhd"&ras.sronslruetJOn Replaceable front and rear

~~r~:-als. Adjuslablespray

Comfort Grip Nozzle
01.03 59]
()34Ul(:()SZ3~ 9) 4

4.99
Impulse Sprinkler
993.'0>

4.99
, ' Turret Sprinkler

• '""J~ nJ
,., O-H4Il.(AA~b 599)220]1\ 4

",,~ ... ," ... ,. ... ~s". ..~ '." . ",. ~
"!:"~~--,~i.i'···"";

~

USAFlag Set
100% n~lon flag. In<lu&s a sproal6'x W
alummum pale. cootN In a beautIful nickel platN
fimsh, hol)ord, gold metalhxN 5' rogle, heavy stN'1
mountmg brocket With screws, complete irotructlOns
for easy a"'?mbly and flag ehquelle brochure
01-05- f,7t(;.S
"l'-lItHt-iiCll5~

;J?~
2.99
1 Gallon Watering Can
Stout shopewilh an openmgon lop for rosy tilling
OeslgnN so thaI 11Is easy 10handle l'erf('(t for
house plants and hanging plants (0101'\ may ,'ary
by locatIOn
01<ll' '\.\lt01UI
0.- J,S' "6-'90+00 0

4.99 f.7irlff!~!.'.t.
Schultz All Purpose
Potting Soli Plus
All PU~ pallmg soil plus Is a premium blend
of CanadlOn sphagnum peat moss. perlote, and
organic malNiols enrkhN Wllh S<hultl slow re!rosc
plant food thai fe<:'ds up 109mos and provides ldrol
gr0\'01h leu ft
010'1 lOll!
o '~n. '01C9 7

AMES
fRU' f'MP'1f

_'$Il4oo"- ......

5.99 Your Choice
Classic Long Handle Round Point
Shovel, Rake or Hoe
~,8;,~~~~~"'!~,~mllt'd 10yl'"O"anty
G402Ol5-U11l4...,P 807U

==

~•,~
'I
(

';

i

.-,c- ... SooC'I''' ..

24.99
Fold & Store"" Hose Reel Cart
rold« Store- lIose RN'IWIth buIlt In hose gUIde,
Uhllty tray and 4' leader hose ",Ih brass coupling
large 7' wh«>ls. Holds up to 175' of 'II' hose 3)7
hmltN "a"anty
OI()6,I~lO
().n]06. ,H356-.5-

~'1?~.~ 7:C__._

~."16.99i~Dynamic Design""
(: 17" Whiskey Barrel Planter

" Aged, rusllc:oppearan~ of rugg('<)oak whiskey
oorn>J RusIN bands adJ 10auth('nlk look,
~~~:&ht and durable foam ronstruction
o.~776tl."'(X)06

~;J~'!:
",""-.:le8llll,r:.·,· ,



\' I iCWliRNJi'O ~\

139.99 .&1~,
24' Type II 9 '~.'
Aluminum 'f -.,
Extension ~Ladder l.~~
225lb load capacity.
Spring loaded locks.

":D-rungs. Interlocking
side rails. Mar-

_ resistant caps.
• 02-C3, 01224-2

~169.99
28' Type II
Aluminum Extension Ladder
O~"()l 0122S.2

199.99
32' Type II
Aluminum Extension Ladder
02<)1 0121~ 2:
().51751.c.~ s S1151.vll.o.l OSI11.Q:~\I~

~~

2.99
Tartan" Utility Duct Tape
1,88" x 55)'d
Idool for gen~rul r~pal""oz 10 9$S)..
Q.511115Q(}'l4-6

...-c-.....:
J.,r'

•14.99
15' Ratchet ne-Down,
Padded Handle 4pk
15' ratch~t tl~n, radJro hand1l', 4pl. 5OOlh,
Worl"nglOO<lIIm,t 1.5OOlbs brrol. slr~nglh
OJ' u ()\SQf:l

0\,.,410.(10;» J

5.99
16/3 25' SJTW
Outdoor Extension Cord
UllistN Vinyl J<Kl.~1resists m(>Iltur~. abrasIOn and
prokmgro ~xJX)Sur~10sunlight
OJ IPo OJJO' Mol

9.99
16/3 SO'SITWOutdoor Extension Cord
OJ 13 OJn M<fl' _.
~m'l.OJlO· 1 '9

49.99
Electro-Master
6' Fiberglass
Stepladder
SlottN top for roller tray
Wllh can hanger Slip- ......... ""
rl'SlStant, nbbl'd·rubber
fOOl pa<.l:s.r yf'<' II 225lb
load capaol)
Ol.Q4 -SQQ6

Drivewav Asphalt Sealer
f,lIs and seals flat !jn\,('Wars. Rubbenzoo for
10n9('r life. 5gl
Ol.().sH~ll

---------

5.99
Sherlock8 9" Painting Frame
High performance frame has 0 durable full support
cog<:>.untque qUlck·relrose retaming spnng. smooth·
rollmg tl\,n bronngs and comfortable thrrodro
handle.
Ol<l6 ~119
().1HQ1.f:,QQ791

M·:·}1!:~
2.99 YourChoIce
Super/Fab' Roller Cover
ExcruSlvel.mttl'Clblend of 3 fibers to prO\lde
excepllonal capaoty full producllon performance m
011 flat paints including "al~r·rWucoo latex acrylics
and 011 baS('(! pamts. '/,'. 'I,or ~.' nap. 9'
02.m al399 ".HO9 Rl4\ 9
G-1I497-6l.l3Qj, 494 S9j

. f,

79.99
Electro-MasterA 8' Fiberglass Stepladder
O~..()4 5Q()6

o.S1 ".sl..o\.,,~.f, .l-3

~3.99
Driveway Coater Brush
o,;::-os 4517
o-CN·H 5fB'-1 llIQj().fUi' 4

I

T'1 !

~ ill I3.29 YOur'ChOlce
Dow Corning~ Silicone Sealant
Indoor or ouldoor u~. Waterproof and ,,"ootherproof,
"on't croc}...crumble or dry out llf~hme durability
10 10Zlube C1coror "hlte
OJ 13,066<1

Dow CorningS Silicone Sealant
O~II ()f,(M;

() 70'91t.cM41-&, tr 1

lrNTERMATIC'

5.99
Malibu Solar 2·TIer light
Sun pO....t'rro No ",nn\l No cost to opeTQt~.r~rf£'Ct
~~~1r,\",a)'S. "01"'0)"'; and poltOS Amber LED
o-78:aS01LOI "'

• .·~iI" •• "_

~~.
,ij 2 29I,' . Your Choicet. 60 or 100 Watt Bug LIght

Idwl for patiO. <k<l.and OYtdooruse 2/pl.'J 0.2J'1412~411'91OBlM90+0B H

. ' a~~~._r,:~.J~: ...';'at.~~X =

.~.~-

;

1.99
LIQUIDNAllStl Project
& Foamboard Adhesive
\'''at~rproof formula bonds most
matenals. GuarantroJ not to bum foam
l!lgh ~ren9th,low soh enl, qu:ck grab
~o nOlhng ne«loo 1050z
Ol.o7 L"-l-(,()t.
()..uo'~.flO472'()

42.99fD)
Worktunes"
Hronng protlXtor and AMlfM radiO, all 10-1
22<18 nOiserWucllon ralmg Ughty,etght
(':..oK 9("~J4 NXOO

'PI ~,)"'"'s 1

~• t •~II~(~1.99
LIQUIDNAllS8 ~.
Heavy Duty I

Exceptional holdmg ro"'er. Durable and fleXible
100z. Not a\altable In CA, CT, DE, DC. ME. MD. MA,
NH, NJ. ~1',PA,RI. VT and VA
0211 L" 901 1.69

ALEX PLUSS
Acrvlic latex Silicone Caulk
Duratle, flexlbl~. qUJCk-<1l)1ngIndoor/outdoor caulk.
35)'r durablhl) White. 10 loztube
0112 13152
().70"YS l8~OI 4

1.99
liquid Nails' Heavy Duty;ConstructionAdhesive Lowvac
01 II ", 903
().!:.'O"I'.-\~12"4~1.1

3.99~Cho'ce
36" Flberalass Screen
Won'l ru~t or ;renl Conwm~nt rNJj ")oTl)III'}. ",th
84' of 18xl6 m~h "r('Cn Grlt\ "r (hor"",1
01110 lOJO~ ~l.(t ....
o-ll"'4~ )0'0<'0;; 11 \ ~

.. I
10.99
2" Brass ResettabJe Combo Padlock
S<.l )OUI ""n combmatlon 2' $Ohd bras'. r=ltabl~
l"-IJl(\(~ wi 4 <1L\l,tdllllln<j
~J"'t"c.,11
()."I' (;~h"d" •

,.,
".'

"'r- " •••"~ ''',

2 99 a (JJBtj)@
• Your Choice

Evereadv Energizer Batteries
'AA' or· MA.· 4pl..s. ·co or -0' <k1\Jblep~\ or
~ng!~9V.
O~ '''' (9lp.,r 4 \l;rr '''';Ilr .. IY,,,", 119'1,p.r 2.
()19'v.'l)C.l~:" tv.1 ,,, ..}I9 II"' .. Ill'll"

c
~

9 99 G4BBI7Y•I·Beam Combo Set
C,)moo In<lw..'S 6V, 20 and 2A1I.tlashhghh The
I1Il\hlkJhh come In as.-.ortl'\lcolors. focusOObeams.
)u['(r t>n<jhtl.r)'pton NIbs th~ hghts are ma<k 0(
hl9h Impo.xt r.-slltanl "BS plastk
('J:o H<,N..'H"'i
o ~41~(lH:~ ,
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> i
~ ...
'I_..r' ,,:MW .:.~.j;t;
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~ i9.99IE&KI. "OMN/RLTER
Single Handle Kitchen Faucet ~ 3.99
Chrome fimsh. brass waterways and metal S d' C 'd k
hOUSlng Stainless stCt'1 ball and connetllOn Rust &' e ,ment artn ge 2p
tubes. W,thout spray !'looted paper cortndg<' FIlters to 20 mIcron
O~}O 112-4111. 0).11 ~lOS12

----
S/(II..

79.99
18V 2-Speed
Cordless Drill Kit
Kit includes drill index, soft grip
handle, side assist handle, 2-speed
gear box, fIr indicator, 2-finger trigger,
built-in work light, charge meter,
2 batteries, lhr charger and case.
0301.2887·05
(}.39725-0Z3S4-4 -

shop-vac"
N~ ...f'tIlJo"1.K

'89.99
16 Gallon Ultra Pro

~.:~Series Wet/Dry Vac
.'1 6.25HP. Quiet Operating. Deluxe

21Jz"accessory assortment wI 8'
Lock-On'" Hose. Cartridge filter
and collection bag. 18' cord,

, blower and onboard accessory
storaae.
03-03, 9&2- J 6-00
(}'26282·962 I6-4

+

34.99
Single Handle Kitchen Faucet with Spray
0]..10 122 41~
o.-J,!!JI,.S l6J51' e. 4

""'~ .' ...~ .
..,.~;

Flu1dmaster

8.99
Leak Sentry8
Pro Fill Valve
!'re ...enl~ endless. automatIc
refilhll9 or looky lanks
'Locklng" oolon forces U\ers
to repaJr lroks fo~t, Ix>fore
money and water .:Ire wastl:'<!
TOIlet remalm operallonal
~Irefill adlustmenl preHnts
,,·,utdu] O\erfilllng
0).14 4(()L..\
01'>'''' I {<)fOO0

I.I.

3.99
Picture Perfect Level
Ughr..e!ght, dlllQbl~ plastIC bod)' ,,-on'l]ro\"(' marks
on walls. Dual \1aIs make /e\ellng proJE'cts fast and
eas)", Al50 gr£'Ot for I€\-ehng mirrors. apphancE'S and
cablOetJ.. the fast easy .....0)' to ]e\('1 many dIfferent
OOletlS.
O}.{)4 1\&lCO
()4q44~11&Q.1

3.99~
Non-Flam Puncture Seal
1601 Aerosol ~
Emergenc)' hre repair for WlS. Temporanly fixE'S 11a15
~1thout rem()\1ngth~ lLre lI:on·flammable 160z
aerosol can ",lh sofety ()\ ercop s}'Stem
O.l.c' Ulll.!.!>
().16/l"'S--131 Sb--6

5.99
Carbon Wrapped Cartridge 2pk
OJ l' rOt fJ'S1.2
().4"'0\' X'lOP" ~ 1

~l~
~~J' _

~~9.99-"
Hercules for Hands"
Anh·ba<terlal hand droning t",,-els 70 counl
RemO\'('S patnt\, lulmronls. odhcslws. tar. pnnter
Ink, ~Iants. grro\e, 0\1 9"me, flux and other
stubborn SOlI.
01B H,lJJ
().1.?t-".4HHI~.

•• o<q" 0'"

8.99
12" Lunch Cooler Bag
12' x 7' x 5' Insulated upper compartment for
food and SJlad,s. lZ' x 7' x 4' scaled Iov.er
compartment for cold dnnks, remo\able ICe
sU!>slllute pack Included
Ol~ ISH
o-M2'1'S-OtS(l'1

7.99~
Ratcheting PVC Cutter
Ideal for rutlLng plastIC tubing up to 1'1" >. must for ; i"

~~~a~'l~2underground spnnl.lers I ,~

<>19106«61(}{) ~

'~~-

- --------~-~-------

1#
B~

"'-~
IJlAVGHAN1 ~

16.99~
"999" Framing Hammer 200z
14" hollow <ore fiberglass handle absorbs shock.
offers super balance
Ol..Qfi r~'m
().S121~lOsos.7

4.99
Rubber Wheel·Swivel 3"
Q\"e moblhry to hrovy 100<1\on smooth. hard
~rlOC('S. u-neral duly. indll,tnal caster 2101b
IooJ Wpa<lry.
o).u 94N

5.49
3" Rubber Wheel SwIvel wIth Brake
O\.l99,\U
(). \<)()"J'(Nn~ 1 \11 q,

,ID~

7.99
Jar 0' Clamps
IIlgh nl(kel. corrOSIon n'Sl,t<lnt st<lInless ,t("{'1doml'~
l5pc <l=rtmrnt
0). J~ ~"'O'>~l
(\.7"\1~ IO~!i.,--

34.99
Polished Chrome Pullout Waste Bin
Full ("telUlon s1lJcs allow for roS)' QC«'SS and
rell1O\\11 or bin, Toot push for hands ffC(' operaloon
ComplNe set Included (mountlllg harJwllfe and
black bin) £asy Installation wi only" screws 36qt
O~~ J("llllt>Q1
().ZMH. U"f06.9

~

2.99
WD-40~lubricant
t:sed to ~t under wat~r, dm-es It off and keeps It off
Penetrates. loosens and frees stuck. frozen or rusled
parts. !'rot~ metal from mOISture anJ COlfOSl\"('

elements.. Cleans grease. gnme. tor, gum, cro}on,
"ater depoSlI5 and much more. lubncotl'S ...../ no
mess)', gummy r~ldue lloz can
01{» 10011
O"gYl7 100/1 9

ye+tOVCA,

2.99~
1/z"x10' CPVCTubing
Sproal hlgh·temperature tUDIn9 Copp<'rlube SIze
O~lJ SW)5

4.99
J/."xlO' CPVC Tubing
O~1l S<)X,
().):..'~J 5(,O:)s.~ 7.)

,.. ,..

ReEBIC
" '~•• ':o •.:;.-;

6.99 Your Choice
Septic System Treatment
Illl'Otmentl}'T pre-.ents tonk dog and bullJup
trrot~ a ~l capo"ty tonk l'lr
0\.11 ). 3' ... s," ... Q1
(). '-:>'51.(ll)J.P" '0 t ~ ~

~ ..~.
i~ ~IICD
.~Buy 1 Key
',·1 Get 1 Key Free'j Key Blanks
• • RepracemenllC)'S for popular O£.M lockscts: K"""'~t.

Schlage. Dexter, WClser and Y(lle,
01-.2J 1116\.'.\1 lOS('w'o'S\\ll9W\I nJO~o..{'1(&

:_'.~O"''''''00h2lJ 11_01191 o~_.( ~'~

.1· ' .'.• ~~~\~



6.99
Weed Killer Concentrate
04~ 10455
<>12U5-104~Z 5-1

.~,j50' Flexogen~Hosef~~Kink, pressure, and twist resistant.."1 Full lifetime replacement. 8 ply
; construction for extra service life.
l s/g" x 50'.

04·06, 10·58050
0·34411·11203·8

..;.~it{:.~'.':'/J£~jJlM'f

7.99 Gi~~~u~
Dlal-A·Mlx" Sprayer
No pre-mixing' Metering dial automatically blends
proper amount of chemIcal osll sprays. Extra WIde
mouth makes filhng and cleaning rosy.
04,fJ1.4U
<>lH I J <lO4!6-9

!
"
1

~!~~i8:99
__.. Weed and Feed Fertilizer 28-3-3
.:')" Schultz Weed &; Feed FertIlIZer S,OOOsqft (O\·eroge.

• KIllsover 300 weeds Includmg dandelion. chickweed.
J dO\-er. thlstle and many more lIStedbroodleaf weeds.

Apply anytime weeds are grO»1ng ContaIns Tnmee-
brand herbldde. 161b.
04~ 10498
o.7.l!4~1049!-1

J •• '""_.'?'.~

.. 'Wiss~

8.99
2pc Scissor Set
Strong. stainless ~eel blades

~ for corrosion resistance. Sharp
points cut cleanly through

, the tip. Long lasting.
precision ground edges con
be sharpened Adjustable
pl"ot screw for best feel and
soft touch handles for added
comfort UghlWelgh!.
04~1 "l>CSZ
0.1110.),.21lll-6

BOSCH
119.99
lO.8V Pocket Driver
10 8V Utheon battery. UO I1gh!. Forward/Reverse
button. Quick change chuck. Ie» 1 clutch. Soft grip
handle. Compact design
04«' PSZ<>Z
<>OOJ46..lS4~1

3.99
Weed & Grass
Killer RTU240z
Systemic >om and grass control kllls
the roots of over 17 S types of "-eeds

.' and grosses. Rainproof In 2hrs. Use
on patios. walkways, dn\"l~ways,
In flower beds and around
shrubs and ~ Ready to use
water based formula needs no
mixing. Uoz
04~ 10450

, ..}}J~§••• &.

EarthWay·

29.99
Broadcast Spreader
This large capacity broadcast fertilizer spreader
comes set up and ready to use. Features 8" wheels

.....for easy pushing.
• 04·09, 2030

0·57132-20300·3

Schultz All Purpose Plant Food
AIl purpose plant food feeds all plants In the yard
and garden for up to 3mos. Slow release formula.
Encourages new gTo»"lh.16-12·12 41b
04 10 401000
0- 72&4 S-004O I 7

I
f

ENFORCER. ENFORCER.

1
9.99

BugMax" 365, lyr
Home Pest Control RTU1 Gallon
N~hand (atJgue/pressunzed tank spra)·er. KIlls
carpenter ants. carpenter bees and teroutes. KIllson
contact. Odorless and non·~ammg
04 n. ES'lO"IU'
<>Z1109~l6&<)

Proven· Brands
Sprarer 2 Gallon '
Pioven Brands Multi-Purpose
Tank Spra)·er. Features professional
VITON~ seals for maximum
mem!cal resistance, 60' Oura-Cnl
hOS('.locking poly shut-offvalve,
IS' brass wand and a brass cone
nozzle PLUSBOlI.'USPACK.
2 EXTRANOZZLES'
0<-14 HS12

2.99
Wasp & Yellow
Jacket Foam
Jel blast 22ft. 1<111swasps. hornets and
}ellow lackets_ F05l-<lctmg,blanketmg
foom Waterbased formula
04 11 1'\'\1-116
0-217M.o12ltrl

21.99
Proven' Brands
SDraver 3 Gallon
~1.Am
()..,299l5-21S1l eo 3-5

BB 13220 2981

Phone: (248) 349-4488
~Open 1.Days!

Under new management

BROOKSIDE no HARDWARE & PROPANE
1021 Novi Road

Northville, MI48167
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::'1,'-"::'~~~1~~~~~~fl~~rt~~~;~r~l~~~~&;:;iJ~in .'us ~ove.r.the ',next' ~ w~eks
'. ; I•. : ~ (~l~·_~',~lr~,.~~~·.,l.Ct~St~\~s·w~·~~·owyo~-h()w..to'create

.. .- ll" ~ ... \ .. \ '" j.. • ,..... .. -..... • t .' ...~... " - .. .. ..

, ".. './\" .- \ ' '1,';'" the.Ultimate Backyard. Free proiect
pl~ns. Free.c1~ni~s.An~ th~ latesrin'
patio sets,-power, plants & more..

pick up FREE project guides
at our in-store display

" " ( .,: j ; ,
"

__ ;i;
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ri,,(~ $~~~ 529 ONLY '20 PER MONTH'
::.~8 3-YEAR WARRANTY
~~~ HONDAs GCV160 2111 SMART
; ~ ~ DRIVE""4·IN·1 MOWER
~~i Smart Drive~ variable speed transmission.
&i:B ~ Rolo-Stop 9 Blade Broke Clutch IBBC); start and
~ ~;: stop the blade with the engine running. 4·in·l:a i ~versatility bog and mulch (optional chule leaf
~~i shredder. 1263073)
~~ .~~!'429 HONDAlt GCV160 21" 3·SPEED
~18C\ 4·IN·l MOWER (26'361)~-~
~~~HONDA~:-~ .~
rD~~.- ..... c;
~ ~ ~ 'When Pl-(~ ...,:11 Tre Home Depol (onsumer (redtl (ord M!:l1'K:roi terms OWf See ~S~ 27 fel key creditlerms II f>.s IO'ed by engLr">e monufo<!Ufer
c?"':§
CI{ rv .-- ....

ONLY' n PER MONTH*
ENGINE STARTS ON THE FIRST OR· SECOND

PUll FOR 2 YEARS OR TORO Will FIX IT FREE
2-YEAR WARRANTY

TORO~ 6.5 Hpu 22" PERSONAL
PACE~3·IN·1 MOWER

Personal Pace~ self propel system with rear
wheel drive. Recoil Start. Steel cutting

deck with Recycler cutting system
and Atomic~ blade. "Quick Wash"
wash out porI. 3·in-l: bog, mulch,

and side discharge. (944486)

l:Ii&1
---.-- r---·---- -

I TORO:!
I

Q::
LLI

~o
Q.

Q::ooc~
:)o

FOR OUTDOOR POWER & MORE VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

------------- r=:------ ----.----
I CUB CADE~

ONLY ONE PLACE FOR THE TOP BRANDS

$399 ONLY '11 PER MONTH*
2-YEAR WARRANTY
TORO' 6.5 HP" 2211 elECTRIC
START3·IN·1 MOWER
Effortless start·up. Just/urn the key and go.
Personal Pace~ self propel system gives you Ihe
freedom to mow at your own speed up to 4.8
mph."Quick Wash" wash out porI 3·in-l: bog,
mulch, and side discharge. {9462021

'299 TOROt 6.5 HP 22" HIGH WHEEL
3·IN·1 MOWER (945971l••

$259 ONLY '10 PER MONTH*
3·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
CUB CADEP 173 CC 19" 3·IN·l
SELF·PROPELLEDMOWER
19" steel deck with CycloCut~ system. 3·in·) .
bog, mulch, and discharge. Reor wheel drive.
Single lever height adjustment. The 7" front
wheels & 8" rear wheels. (0594351

FEATURES THE EASY PUll-ROPE, NO PRIME,
NO CHOKE, READY START' SYSTEM

2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
YARD MACHINES' 190 CC 21" 3·IN·l

HIGH·WHEEL PUSH MOWER
21" deep dome cutting deck. Supreme mulch

cutting system. 3·in·) side discharge, mulching
and bagger capabilities. 7" front wheels and

12" rear wheels. (959633)

r-- -----.- -. --- .---- ----.-
YARD MACHINES~

$169
2·YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
YARD MACHINES~ 158 CC 21"
2·IN·1 PUSH MOWER
21" deep-dome cutting deck Recoil start
system. 2·in·l: mulch and rear bog. 7" front
wheels 8" rear wheels. (407696)

'139 YARDMACHINES~158 CC 22"
PUSH MOWER 1·107875l

\MOMAcHINEs)V (.l
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1*+ -
FOR MORE PATIO SETS AND GRIllS VISITHOMEDEPOT.COM ~jl

$799
ONLY $25 PER MONTH*
LEATHER LOOK WEATHER
RESISTANTOLEFIN FABRIC

$599
ONLY $20 PER MONTH *

RUSTPROOF CAST
ALUMINUM FRAMING

EXCLUSIVE HAMPTON BAY~ 7·PIECE FOllAN PATIO SET
72"x42" Scratch-resistant tempered gloss labletop. 4 Chairs
and 2 swivel rockers with weather·resistant fabric seat cushions
5- year frome, l·year fabric warranty. (6'9577)

'79 TRIBUTARY 5'x7'6" INDOOR/OUTDOOR RUG tB99509j

EXCLUSIVE 5·PIECE KAMPAR WOVEN DINING SET
Rust-free Berkshire frame finish dining set. Scratch-resistant
temper~ glass top table. Seat cushions included.
7 -year frome, l-year fabric, l'year weave warranty.
(594161}

$2992

OUTDOOR GRIll CLIP LAMP
Powder coared block finish
Adjustable gooseneck arm.
Weatherproof on/off switch.
:613 8 3:):

~~-~---------------------------------------------------------------------



$549

GAllON
CREEPING PHLOX
Ideal spring-blooming
groundcover
(601354)

$1299

11'1 PREMIUM
HANGING BASKET
Choose from Lobelia,
Trailing Petunias and
Snapdragons.
(906443)

••
$497
GAllON ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
Varieties include
Arlemesio, Meadow
Shade, Speed Well and
Delphinium (176'70,

- ... -------- - - - - -------- - - - - - - ._----._- ----------- -_.

~ ~ REGISTER TODAY AT
~ ~GARDEN CLUB HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARDENCLUB
Join The Home Depot Garden Club 10 receive exclusive offers. region-specific
advice, practicollips from our experts, a monthly e-mail newslelfer and more.

$799

NEW
GAllON VIGORO!
PERENNIAL
Varieties include
Bleeding Hearl and
Columbine.
(874590j

~$399
NEW
QUART VIGORO
SELECTPREMIUM
ANNUALS
Varieties include Zonal

: Geraniums
" 1':':9971),

CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS
Grow a be~ter garden wj~hexpert advice from our Certified Nursery Consul/onts.
From planning and selectIOn to planting and maintenance, they're here 10 help.

VISIT THE GARDEN CENTER AT YOUR LOCAL STORETODAY

$299
SUPERa·PACK
ANNUAL
Choose from Dianthus,
lobelia, Alyssum and
Snapdragons.

_ • 1339415l

$798

6·PACK SEED
GERANIUM•

~ lorge, showy flowers
'. i~ are stunning in moss

'1l I .~!" p antmgs. 1338180).~

I .~ ...;"" ..., ".. \i.
~ ...... V"I.

~fL.~l4t
$1499

2·GALlON EMERALD
GREEN ARBORVITAE
Greal for hedg<i:s

G·ows to 30 fo
1509126)

-
FOR MORE LANDSCAPING IDEAS V!SIT HOMEDEPOT.COM ~
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$599

GALLON ROSE
GLOW BARBERRY
Excellent border
shrub (8609051

$547

1.5 CU. FT.
SCOTTse
SEEDING SOIL
Ideal for planting
new lawns or
repairing bore spols.
Helps promote
stronger rool
development. 1228040)

$419

1 CU. FT.
MIRAClE·GRO'
FLOWER AND
VEGETABLESOIL
Especially
Formulated for
annuals, perennials,
and vegetables
15128.16)

$1998

5/8"X7S'
MEDIUM DUTY
GARDEN HOSE

$1993

HOSE REELCART
Fully assembled carl holds a 5/8"x 175'
hose (sold separately).
(.105567)

(7:6.1991

$997
OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
W/BRASS
NOZZLE (465858)

$377
ADJUSTABLE
BRASS NOZZlE
8 adjustable spray
patterns. Soft,
insulated grip
1227357)

GARDEN SOIL

$899

32·QT.
MIRACLE·GRO~
MOISTURE
CONTROL
Innovative AquaCoir
formula protects
against over and under
wafering.
(624766)

u Garden Soli ,
r ar; '", "JIt.~-i
P "i 0.: ir....• ~
i Ii! ct
_ .... ~5..:!_ ..

WATERING



~------

5,000 SQ. FT. SCOTTS3
TURF BUllDER~ WITH PLUS
2~ WEED CONTROL 1196355)

s33·' 15,000 SQ. FT.1229369)

5,000 SQ. FT. VIGORO!
ULTRA TURF~WEED
& FEED (6427741

s269• 15,000 SQ. FT.
(643654)

$2597

USED BY THE PROS
12,500 SQ. FT.
LESCO~WEED &
FEED
/3330961

COY£RS 12.000 so rr
18-2·9---='l'r=

~/~

scorrs!l STANDARD
BROADCAST SPREADER
Holds 10,000 sq. ft.
capacify. (5363651

VIGORO~
BROADCAST SPREADER
Holds 10,000 sq. ft.
capacify.
(445060j

_----;r-('

$948
5,000 SQ. FT.
SCOTTS~TURF
BUILDER!)LAWN
FERTILIZER
1196339)

'249• 15,000 SQ. FT.
{B965191

Il~ NEW$1877 $1982 $744 $1999
2GAUON 32 OZ. ROUNDU~ GAUON ORTHO! 5,000 SQ. n.
ROUNDUP WEED & GRASS HOME DEFENSE SCOTTS~TURF, BACKPACK SPRAYER

~

KILLER MAX~ INSECT BUILDER~MAX WITH

~

• CONCENTRATE19455021 KILLER (577923) PLUS 2~ WITH WEED
PLUS CONTROL'--- -- s8997 4 GAllON
1607394)

s1244 1.33 GALLON
ORTHO ROUNDUP (5797001 (582123)--SPRAYER 1945.152) iii:.

>I~~~

$597 $797 $897 $698
32 OZ. TOTAL 10 LB. TRIAZICIDE' QT. ORTHO' WEED- 5,000 SQ. FT. co

wKILL" LAWN SOil & TURF INSECT B·GON! MAX! VIGORO~ ~a:WEED KillER KILLER(l()7022) CONCENTRATE ULTRA TURF& Go
:.CONCENTRATE 1149• 20 LB. 15278;13' LAWN FERTILIZER w

(998B721 jl0695t
(606643) ~

~
S 1897 15,000 SQ. FT. C)

16066(9)
Q,

Nr-

CERTIFIED NURSERY CONSULTANTS !
Grow a better garden with expert advice from our Cerlified Nur$ery Con$uhanl$. ~
From planning and selection to pIon ling and mainlenance, they're here to help.

VISIT mE GARDEN CENTER AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

~ /Tb REGISTER TODAY AT
~ ,®'GARDEN CLUB HOMEDEPOT.COM/GARDENClUB
Jo;n The Home Depot Garden Club to receive exclusive offers, region.specific
advice. practical tips from our experts, a monthly e-mail newsleHer and more.

I
iiiiiiiiiiilll .;:l



I LANDSCAPE

5279 CAp· TAN/BROWN (205946)

$299EA.
EXCLUSIVE NATURAlIMPRESSIONS~
CHARCOAL/TAN FLAGSTONE 1280~661

'279 CAp· CHARCOAl/TAN (2837281

....
~
it
Q.

: $189EA.
~ 12" RED RETAINING
§ WALL
~ (146760:
~

$189EA.
NEW & EXCLUSIVE
12" SQUARE TUSCAN
FIELDSTONE \9~0591l

56<EA.
HOLLAND
RED PAVER
14422091

" .~ .
",~ ,

~

~ .'. :~ ..
"il'

,.~~. ~~~

~. '.'-.~-. ~'I

~~~<.,
36<EA.
OXFORD PAVER·
RED/CHARCOAL
19358721

FOR MORE LANDSCAPING IDEAS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM ~

C)
z
0:«u
111o
Z
S

$497

2 CU. FT. NATURE SCAPES··
RED MULCH (647218)

54972 CF. BLACK (356031:

$259

2 CU. FT.
PREMIUM CYPRESS
MULCH 13045491

$289
.5 CU. FT. VIGORO!')
RIVER PEBBLES
l4~08091

$499

2 CU. FT. VlGORO~
MULCH + WEED STOP
(624 , 891



~--.:,- I

$119
TORCH/ERE lAMP
Classical gold finish with night
light (648785)

$6996

TORCHIERE lAMP
Antique gold finish
\3080891

$3996

RESTORATION SWING-ARM
TABLElAMP

$1697

VOTIVE TWlN PACK LED
ACCENT lAMPS

$2997

TIFFANY BUTTERFLY
ACCENT LAMP
1519332)

$1997

ACCENT LAMP
English bronze finish.
16417851

C?
W

~
0.
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~

STYLISH WAYS TO BRIGHTEN ANY ROOMi
~
t:i

I
~
~
~

~
'-.

:H
~g
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.~
~
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--------------- ~

1598120) (9579511

: t».....
.~

- .

$2350

6" SATIN N/CKEL RECESSED
EYEBAll TRIM 19871541

$2450

6" SATIN NICKEL RECESSED DROP
SHOWER TRIM (987187) ALSO IN WHITE

$1986

4" SATIN NICKEL RECESSED BAFFLE TRIM
WITH BLACK COllEX BAFflE (9872531

$1387

6" WHITE GUIO RECESSED CONVERSION
TRIM (638248) ALSO IN 8RU5HE[).NICKEl

r::;tl~
\. ....... ~

'.

.'

/~

$1295

3" GUIO BRUSHED·NICKEL REMODEL
RECESSED HOUSING KIT

$2997

4" WHITE FLUORESCENT RECESSED KIT
WITH CHROME REFLECTOR (450300)

$1997

4" WHITE REMODEL RECESSED UGHTING
KIT WITH BLACK BAFFLE

$997

5J1 WHITE MINI NON-Ie REceSSED KIT
WITH WHITE BAFFLE· 1280?27)

(6925691 ALSO W1TH \\!HITE SAfflE ,S6~516lAlSO IN 'NH,lE

----------------------------

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
OOAUlY. VALVE. GUARANTEED.

CUSTOM ELECTRICALINSTALlATION
Our network of licensed electricians will install ceiling fans,
outlels, dimmers ond morc. And we'f!guaranlee 011 work.'

CALL '·800·HOMEDEPOT TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

..-
.., ~.. '
.' -

$7996

52" HUNTINGTON '"
Gilded-mahogany finish with reversible walnut/rosewood blades
Aero Breeze™ blade lechnology,(504901)

$129 •HAMPTON BAY! 52" OAKLEY
$159
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" ANSLEY
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (761512)

$169
HAMPTON BAY~ 52" BERUNITM WITH
REMOTE CONTROL 17293951,.

'..
(763693)

~...... '::'. ~

$9997~
HAMPTON BAY" 52" REDINGTON III™
W1TH REMOTE CONTROL
Aero Breeze™ wilh Quick Connecl. /523905)

$5997
HAMPTON BAY~ 5211 LANDMARK III
Accu·Arm. 15259631

$9997

HUNTER' 5211 AUGUSTA III™
(640666) AlSO AVA'lABLE IN WHITE

-----~-_.~-- .. _.- -- _.-._---- - --_ .._- ....---- - .-

e SHOP FOR MORE THAN 3,000 FANS AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
From reading lamps 10 recessed lighting to chandeliers and more, you'll Find
beautiful styles for every room in your home. All with Ihe dick of a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM!UGHTING

AEROBREEZE
BLADE SYSTEM MOVES UP TO 25% MORE AIR
A patented, high-performance blade system 1001 increases air
flow, comfort and energy savings. Exclusively at The Home Depot.

LOOK FOR THE AERO BREEZETMlOGO ON THE PACKAGE
i



'. 4o" ,~ ,-- .

• .. "i;
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LIFETIME INSTALLATION
WARRANTY AS EASY AS
1-2-3
Simply use Custom BUIlding Products'
complete system of approved
products during your tile or stone
project and Custom BUilding Products
will guaranlee that rhe inslallation will
be Free from deFects for life
FOR WARRANTY INFORMATION &
TERMS VISIT:
HOME DEPOT COM/CBP

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
OL'/llliY VAtuE (,UAI1ANTEED

flOORING INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of professionals will install your f100flng
the right way, right away. And we'll guarantee all work.'

STARTTODAY: VISIT YOUR LOCAL STORE
See I)Jge 27101 IK(;(lSewnbe~ (whereopp/icobiel. See (onlro<t fO! ~on:ee de!O~s

SPECIAL BUY
$497

so fT
12"x 12" GREEN TEA GRANITE TILE
Case covers 5 sq Ft
1604879 606238)

$187
so FT

18"X18" EVEREST BIANCO CERAMIC
Case covers 13 13 sq ft
(255198 255686

$264
so fT

41x4" CLARET CERAMIC TILE
Case covers 5 sq ft
146.1422 4644971

STEP3: GROUT

Jr
---- ----
_

......'.n.
, • ~ I

-......:..:::: =::;:;...-.----.-/'.=.:..-~,;;.;.~~~-=_ ..-/
N
W
Q
It
o

~
$2349

50 LB BAG $119525LB. BAG ~
FLEXBOND PREMIUM FLEXIBLE POlYBlEND SANDED ~
BONDING GRAY MORTAR TilE GROUT - HAYSTACK ~
(839531) Available in 28 in-stock colors. 5

1545880; ~~ - .. -_. -- -- ...... - ---- -- . --- -- ---. ._._~_ ~ -_ co

I DO IT YOURSelF WITH OUR TILING 1-2-3 BOOK
Th\~ eosy.fo-folfow book covers planning. de~igning, selecting. installing
and repairing hie. Step-by-slep inslruction~ ensure great result~.

PURCHASE A COpy AT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

.''/
/ ,

99~SofT

121'x12" 'LAGlJ"NA
BAY CE,RAMIC nLE" --. Cose covers 15 sq. ft-

•{642939, ~4293AI
~l/, _''I' _"I::'::..,,~ ~•• ,...... .. ...... -j- J ~ ....

STEP 1: PREP STEP2: SET

' ---., ..-~ ....

$3985
REOGARD - WATERPROOFING
AND ANTI·FRACTURE MEMBRANE
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FOR MORE CARPET AND RUGS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

200/0 OFF" STAINMASTER® CARPET FROM4/26·5/9/07

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF 5299 OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDITCARD
FROM 4/26 - 4/29/07

'.' ..... ,-

HOOet \'O~ OIlS~~ brcrd (QlPet ooIy. (OIjlet pod and rntoIIotJoo not "Wed 00not seed 'M!fl(os ~t 00 00f The Home Depot
credit Q(CWlI. Cosh YO~ l/201h oil (cenl}. As\:. on csso<iote fOf detoh I tvlKKland redeemoble fOf a 20"1 ~Mt OIl ~()(k ord speOOl «del
Oleo n.qs rni ot The !boo Oepot U S. slOfes Not ~d on dool roo~. ~t()(k ildoor/ootdOOl ~scottef rl.9S. ~~ &scOl.1lted n.-:;s. (Orpel
rerroont'S Of spe<o Wvs 00 no! send Wlm/os ~I on orTf The Home Depol ere&! O(MI. Ccsh vahle I120m oil (cen!). AsI:. on ossocJCle
fill de!Ol1s • tMlen !X1(!med WIth The H¢me Depot COIMTleI Credit Cord AMlOOlIterms owlY See pg 27 fQ( ley crootterms

NEW LOOKS IN HIGH·FASHION FLOORING
Find out what's not this spring at the 2007 Flooring Fashion Premiere. Experience
the luxury of STAINMASTERt corpet in the lotest poHerns. colors and styles.
SEe All THE NEW CARPET STYLES BY V1SmNG YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY



100/00Ei·• .,. I

- .,.-~ ~ . f- - tf
~PPDANCES
·4 DAYS ONLY>
OFFER VAlID'()~'-APPEr~~ecS~~- ~'"~1.

$297 & OYER.YALID4/26/ - 4/29/07. .
DISCOUNT TAKEN AT REGISTER.r--

I

---

$8991i~
ONLY s25 PER MONTH"
LG FULLYINTEGRATED STAINLESS
STEELDISHWASHER
Xl toll tub cleans up 10 16 place sellings
at once. l.Df681OST (DepoID.rec1.415S94!

$1299
ONLY s39 PER MONTH"
LG 5.6 CU. FT. FREESTANDING
ELECTRICRANGE WITH BRllUANT
BLUE CONVECTION OVEN
European convection. Warming drawer.
AlSO AVAJlA&E ONlIN~ LRE307SSST
(Depot D.rect 3206861

$469
ONLY s14 PER MONTH"
LG 2.0 CU. FT. STAINLESS STEEL
OVER·THE·RANGE MICROWAVE
Glide and Cook-glass turnlable
AlSO AVAlLA&E ONliNE lMVM2055ST

(Depot D,re<1 322660)

$259 ~~
ONLY 160 PER MONTH" .
REFINED STYLE. REMARKABLE TECHNOLOGY.
lG 24.7 CU. FT. ICE & WATER DISPENSING
FRENCH DOOR REFRIGERATOR
.4 slide-oul, spill-prolector tempered glass shelves.
tFX25960ST (Depot D.reel 3'7314)

Also C"ill'lcUe 111\\!-"le. bIo<~oM t110lll'JTl fO! oddi!1OOd (OS!
~LG

---------_._-------- --------------_._------- --- ----- ---- - ---------------_. ----

SHOP FOR MORE THAN 2,200 APPLIANCES ANYTIME
Browse and buy our complele line of appliances and have them
delivered directly to your door, all with Ihe click of a mouse.
VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM/ APPUANCES

i d



SEE STORE fOR PRICE
NEW GE8PROFllE" 3611

BUILT·IN·CLEAN DESIGN COOKTOP
Electronic Tou~h Controls - Offer easy,
point<lnd-eook convenience.
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONUNE PP97SSA\5S [866681l-$299 ONLY '10 PER MONTW
NEW & EXCLUSIVE
ARlmAe 30" DESIGNER HOOD
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE
(145361)

SEE STORE FOR PRltE
SUPERIOR BAKING AND
ROASTING RESULTS 7

GE~ PROFILE 3011 SINGLE WALL OVEN
PredseAir·· convection system with convection
bake and roost. Electronic oven controls.
Extra-large self·dean oven. TruTemp system.
JT912SKSS (614157]

$2549
ONLY '60 PER MONTH*
MAYTAGe ICE20"
24.9 CU. FT. STAINLESS
STEELFRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR
With filtered
waler and ice.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE
......f12S68AES l~pot Direct 257262l

~ ~~~MAYTAG Ii ~

$1799
ONLY '55 PERMONTH*

1 LG 25.0 CU. FT.
~ STAINLESS STEEL
1
.~ FRENCH DOOR

REFRIGERATOR

e

--"-=- Yl AlSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE. . J lFC25760ST
3 (Depot D feci 317859]

t .LG~~Ii ::=.=

$899
ONLY '25 PERMONTH·
LG 22.0 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
WITH ICEMAKER
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE
lBC22518W'W
(Depot D,recl 148332)

;.
I $399

ONLY'11 PERsYONTH *
18.2 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Glass shelves. Upfronl
temperalure controls.
ALSO AVAIlABlE ONLINE
{Depot Olrect 614822)

\~ 7}
$1199
ONLY '33 PER MONTH*
EXCLUSIVE GE" AOORA~
STAINLESSSTEel 30" FREE·
STANDING GAS RANGE
SelkJeoning oven. Extra-large
oven capacity. Deep recessed
cocklop. Cenler oval burner.
NOMlick griddle
JGB?B7SElS5 lDepol D,recl 2711231

• Ad~r,~

"
t!" "'~.':..~ ~ t.~ •• ~ ...~~

: ~. • 4'" •• ~. ~

:~:.. - ~ . .

$1099
ONLY '31 PERMONTH·
GEt CLEAN STEer-
25.0 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Fingerprint resistant
and magnetic.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE
GSl25JFTB5
(Depot 0 'ecl 5657521

a l-~~
Vli~

$349
ONLY '11 PER MONTH"
MAGICCHEF~
10.0 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Slainless style. Frosl free.
MCBR1010GS
(Depot D.recl 571'781

'299 10.0 CU.FT.
White. [Depo' D,rt><t 325808)
MCBR1010W
Magic Chef'

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASEOF 5299
OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOTCONSUMER CREDITCARD

FROM 4/26/07 - 4/29/07.

+
FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY'·

ON ANY APPliANCE PURCHASE
OF 5299 OR MORE.

A 555 VALUEBY MAil-IN REBATE.

._------------------------------------- ~---_.- ----~---------
~ • When ~(Insed WIth The Home~ (0l19JTlef (reOtCord. J.&jj'lOl'd lerms oWf See P9 27 fC(key {fe&rterms' 'OOenottd onon'(o~lQI'(e
~ ~(hase of 1299 or more (excWng roxes, worrOllt'f. detiveri ~ ilstollallOO fees) 6efJVeled thrwgh Depol Otre<1and mo <AA<.kSIlip NC(roo!
o ~t [)-~e<1and rxPO CM<k Ship det'Ve!Y r~ ow, Oelrvery oot avcoob!e 111some oreas Vo!JC!10 U S (lOdLding JJosl:o ond Howoiil tnl Puerto

~I(O on~( Not varlClWIth My other offer ~er Wi CMJilobie 01 The tic,(ne Depot ard EXPO DeSign (en~er sTOles.See rebcTe form for reeemptoo
detolls NlOximum!11Okl reb:l'evalue 1'\ • 55

~

$899
ONLY '25 PER MONTH"
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG~
26.5 CU. FT.SIOE·BY·
SIDE REFRIGERATOR
MSD2M1KEB
IDepot D,re<:l (492725l

mtMAYTAG ~ ~

$199
EXCLUSIVE MAGIC
CHEP 45·80TILE
WINE COOLER

1 Melallic finish
MCWC45MCG
(Depot D"ecl 5023531

Magic Chef'

•

100;0 PRICE GUARANTEE
If you find a lower price on an identical, in·stock Hem from any retailer.
we will match the price and bear it by l::>%. See page 27 for dela/ls.
NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES



& = •

19991'.~
ONLY '28 PER MONTH"

KING·SIZE CAPACITIES
fOR OVER·SIZED ITEMS.
NEW & EXCLUSIVE
GEt; ADORA - 3.8 CU. FT.
FRONTtOAD WASHER· . .:-
I 'Slainless steel basket. Rotary .~;-.:

J!ectronic controls with LED .. ;
I d d . , . .~ian a apllve ogiC. • ,~t,
I -;l

WhDVH660BB (Depot O:red 961153) :-:"
I

WASHER
$1399 ii~
ONLY '39 PER MONTH"'
DRYER
$999
ONLY '28 PERMONTH"'.,

ONLY '25 PERMQt'{TH*, ~< .;;."

GEe 7.0 CU. FT. SUPER
CAPACITY ELECTRICDRYER
Adjustable end-of-cycle signal.
Multiple dry cycles deliver
optimal drying results. .
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONUNE
DHDVH66EH8B (Depot Direct 961252)
Opoo,"Illl drawer peeestcis 01d sta(~ing kil
(MlI~ ct odditoonol (OSI

LG WILD CHERRY
4.0 CU. FT. STEAMWASHER~
AND 7.3 CU. FT. DRYER
SenseClean ~ system and a
SteamFresh - cycle. Delicate and
ultra delicate cycles and a wrinkle
care option.
WM2487HK.'''' l~pot D,recl 584857)
DlE7177R/.~ (Oepot D,reet 5851601
Opt.oool drower pedts'cls and stockingkit O'r'O\1ob!e 01

oddifund cosl. A.'sa c\'oJobIe in white.

.LO

100/0 OFF APPLIANCES/* 4 DAYS ONLY.
$297 & OVER. VALID4/26/07 - 4/29/07. DISCOUNT TAKEN AT REGISTER.

$999 $699 $499
ONLY '28 PERMONTH" ONLY '20 PERMONTH- ONLY '14 PERMONTW
GE" SMART DISPENSE" lG SEMI INTEGRATED EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG~
DISHWASHER DISHWASHER DISHWASHER
PDW8680NSS AlSO AVAILABLE ONliNE AlSO AVAILABlE ONLINE

t
(Depot D reel 642965) lDS5BII BB MDBH955AWS

IDepcl D,ree! 143983) (Of'pot D,'eet 563970).~II .LO illil L\\1.MAYTAG a I)k··, •
$429 $239 $159
ONLY 'l7 PERMONTW ONLY '10 PER MONTW DIRT DEV1Llt

DYSON All EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG' REACTION VACUUM
FLOORS VACUUM LEGACY" EXTRACTOR Bo9Ie~~ technology.
Improves air quality VACUUM ALSO AVA'tA8lE ONliNE

ALSO AVAIlABtE ONliNE Heated cleaning. 17.s1135)

15095721 AlSO AV"llABLE ONliNE
_...

dyson 153508.41 •mtMA\TAG Y....,..,.Y"_

IMPROVE YOUR HOME AND THE ENVIRONMENT.
We've made it easy for you 10 choo~e products that make leu of an impact
on the environment. Just look for the ECO OPTIONS lobelthroughout our stores.
LEARN MORE AT HOMEOEPOT.COM/ECOOPTIONS

J.) ~ ----4 -;;;:;---..G <.. <..
- - .--:;... ---.;;:-....:::---

I -

WASHER
$449
ONLY 'l4 PER MONTW

DRYER

$399
ONLY s 11 PERMONTH-

EXClUSIVE MAYTAG~ LEGACY·
SUPER·CAPACITY 3.2 CU. FT
WASHER AND 7.0 CU. FT. DRYER
Washer has commerciol-grode
transmission and Spill-Catcher~ top.
SuperSize capacity plus. 3O-minule
wrinkle prevent option.
ALSO AVAILABLEONliNE
MTW5570TQ (Depot D.,ed 864957)
MED5570TQ [Depot Direct 8649901

L\\\MAYTAG ~.9'...w

$999
EXCLUSIVE 1200
WAn STEAMIRON
S!ainle~s ~teel soleplo!e.
6 fabric settings.

i ALSO AVAIlABlE ONLINE
~ 1330890)

.- 111"''''''''-

LIMITED TIME OFFER
$119 WAS S129
BISSEll· SP0T80~
Hand~free Compact
Deep Cleaner. (353826)

.4-..



10% OFF ALL AIR CONDITIONERS.··
4 DAYS ONLY. VALID 4/26/07 - 4/29/07. DISCOUNT TAKEN AT REGISTER.

------~-::::;::;;- $159
lG 8000 BTU AIR
CONDITIONER WITH REMOTE
4.way air deflection. Digital timer up to
12 hours. (335637/

OLG
BTU IVOLTS I EER I SKU , PRICE

-

1
i

I
I
j

DEHUMIDIFiERS

$219
ONLY 110 PER
MONTH*
lG65 PINT
DEHUMIDIFIER
Digital lED control.
Convenient front-
loading bucket.
(3976761

~LG~.

~l $179

f
tjlllG 45 PINT. • DEHUMIDIFIER

Controls odors, mold,
~)-{-_.-.-:':l mildew, allergies ond
l ~. ,~{ osthma.

< •
(4017791

~LG ~.II

$139
30 PINT
DEHUMIDIFIER
Great for use in
your home or
office 2 speeds.
(3978831

$99
HONEYWELL~
TOWER
HEPA PURIFIER
Permanent HEPA
fifter, simply vacuum
clean. 3 cleaning
levels. (384713J

Hon~JI

--.\ .~...
~

$7997

MUM· DESKTOP
AIR STERIUZER
Destroys 99% of flu germs.
1385845)

$3999

HONEYWELl!
HEPA AIR PURIFIER
Ideol for up to 110 sq. ft.
(3802251
Hone)Wen

.~ \U(00sed wim The Home Depot COIlSl.r.lefCredit Cord Addit«tof ter~ cWt See PJQe 17 for key Clool ter~ ··Offer'rcl"d on Home
Comfort owfl(Jll(e p.1cOO% II'l 0/1 U.S , Puerto RJco, 000 U$Y1 The Home Depot stores See osSO(~te for det~ SHOP FOR MORE THAN 2,200 APPLIANCES ANYTIME

Browse and buy our complete line of appliances and hove Ihem
delivered directly to your door, all with the click of a mouse.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COMI APPLIANCES

5000 110 9.7 (3337231 $8999

6500 110 9.7 P41092j $129
10000 110 9.8 (3369221 $199
12000 110 9.8 (940956) $279
15000 110 10.8 (340057) $3~9
18000 220 9.8 13405081 $349
25000 220 9.4 1354326: $399

$399
ONLY ~11 PERMONTH
EVERSTAR!> 10K BTU
PORTABLE
AIR CONDITIONER
Coalmg capacIty up
to 400 sq ft (3e8657)

PRICE

8000 110 8.2 13167311
10000 110 9.6 (949770)

12000 110 9.8 19":.U871

$299
1499
$599

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASE OF s299
OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD

FROM 4/26/07 - 4/29/07.
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I STEP 1: CLEAN

$899

ZE~ PREMIUM ALl-IN-l
PRESSURE WASH
CONCENTRATE
Makes 20 gallons.
(855983)

$697

SCOTCH! 211 BLUE
PAINTER'S TAPE
Medium adhesion.
6Q.yard roll.
1315026)

STEP 1: CLEAN

1
.1 ,,,,

$498

BEHRll DECK-PREP
CLEANER & MILDEW
STAIN REMOVER
Removes mildew, algae,
fungus and grime slams
1673Q~/)

STEP 2: CONDITION

$1198

BEHR' WOOD CLEANER,
BRIGHTENER &
CONDITIONER
Res10reswood color.
Concentrated formula.
1266A74)
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SPECIAL BUY ~;
$1099 P£R GAL WHEN ~;

YOU BUYTHE 2 GAL :s-
KILZ~ 2 STAINBLOCKING ;!
PRIMER-SEALER :i;
Inlerior /exlerior use. Fasl i:
drying with easy dean-up. ~;
(317390) ~;
s13~ l·GAl. (140770) ~;
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STEP 3: STAIN

FREE STAIN PAD
INCLUDED IN THE BOX
$1997

WAGNER! DECKMATETM
Gels between boards 10
slain in jusl one pass.
E05Y to cleon. (456287)

~ .
• l
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~ IMPROVE YOUR HOME. AND THE ENVIRONMENT. '\'ioo, IUlOOstd ..,il The ~ Oe~t C~ CreOtCord M$tJooolletmS oppty See f(lge 17 (eM'ley (feOl termsttflee to~e ncldes 2
I T.l From solar garden lights to water-saving faucets to energy-star quolified appliances, Metro

l1l
lrile<onll'oldle or-.;ldoCM' kxl m",t.re CM'dy Offer~Kl 00 ~IO(llJnits 0Iv:I Ol~ t!lt~ A.'IEX~ [xpc~~) See s1eM'e(0( deloils ~

producIs with the Eeo Options logo are more environmentally.friendly, healthier ~ECO and can even save you money. Only at The Home Depot.

0PT10HS • LOOK FOR THE ECO OPTIONS LOGO IN STORESAND ONUNE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM

=•
tt • ~.

>'. t

.' r... -.
. . ...

"," . ....- .:
~ ~~'-:; ~';>

~~.,r::~ ..

$999
6' 400 FRENCHWOOD~ GUDING PATIO DOOR
Virtually maintenance-free exteriors. Interiors available
in pine, oak, maple or prefinished white. Available in
the most common replacement and remodeling sizes.
High-Performance™ low-E4 gloss. 1616238)

$619
6' 200 SERIESPERMA·SHIELD1GLIDING PATIO DOOR
Virlually mainrenance-free Available in Ihe most common
replacement and remodeling sizes Wood core frame and
ponel members 72· x 80'
16162.41.6162401

Andersefin
e- "-r ..M<fmro&.-

I VINYL WINDOWS
I

..
~~~~.
..),.,.~....... "1~" ~, ..

$116
SERIES1200 VINYL REPLACEMENT
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW
5/8" low F imulaled glass for comfort and
energy $ovings Includc$ screen. 2S"x3S"
1242572)

$140
SERIES3000 PREMIUM VINYL
NEW CONSTRUCnON
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOW
7/S· low·P insulated gloss Tllt·in $oshes for
easy cleaning. Includes screen. 2432 ~6233651

~~I' .•

$318
VENTING
SKYUGHT
WITH lOW·E GLASS
Opens wilh a rod or handte for abundant
fresh air.Energy efficient tempered low-E gloss.
21-1/2ftx46-1/4". VSlO60075 15881581

19Bm:. ~ in
...... Em;r:J

$149
10" TUBULAR SKYUGHT
Brings soft, natural daylight into any roam -
even in small spaces where larger skylights
won't fit. EZlOSCANH 1.4583331

14" TUBULAR SKYUGHT 5239
EZ14SCANH (458396J-~~.,!W EI:SiC

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASEOF 5299
OR MORE MADE ON

THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER
CREDIT CARD

FROM 4/26 - 4/29/07
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; DECORATIVE GLASS STEELDOORS Ii~
$428 $407 ~ $329('5- - -------

3611 ELMHURSr 3611 TUCSON'" ~ ...........
Ii 36"

TWIN UTE PREHUNG I PROVIDENCE'"I /

PREHUNG 1/2 UTE WITH , ! . CENTER ARCH,1 • t

ENTRY DOOR COLOR GLASS ;t PREHUNG
Steel security ENTRY DOOR ENTRY DOOR
plate helps resist • lock support • A finely crafted 11
forced entry. ! reinforces locksel ====' ;r - glass design. "(283009 . SPECIAL Iand dead bolt. -- '; I 1283009 . SPECIAl
ORDER) 1283009· SPECIAL '1 . ORDER)I

ORDERI " IoUtrJOJUl'c' ~ OAtrJOJUl'c'
OJ..4faJoJU(C'

I !- ~- -)

: STEELDOORS :ll'IQ~
$153
36" PREMIUM
9·UTE
PREHUNG
STEELENTRY
DOOR
Rot-resistant,
ready.to-install
door and jamb
system.
(834156. 834145)

r-----.

STORM DOORS
-._-_._-_._~-- -~------------_..- - ~

$239
3611 3000
FUllVIEW
DOOR WITH
ETCHED GLASS
Deluxe solid·
brass handleset.
Sandlone.
1818103)
~m~_.-

---- .._._-- --'-'.- ---------- ....-

$153
3611 PREMIUM
ClEAR FAN
UTE PREHUNG
STEEL ENTRY
DOOR
Galvanized steel
construction
won't warp,
crack or split.
(834176. 834178)

OU(;IJOJUtC'

$219
36" 2000
SELF·STORING
DOOR
Exclusive Slide
Away-screen
retracts into door
frame and out of
sight. Almond.
(13506'21

~M1e.._. __

See IXlge 21 for tl(ense ~ (w!lere cwli<oblel. See (I)'ltroct loc QlJJfontee detOf's InslcVed SffV1(es ('(It Ul'O&lb:e in all Oleos
Mditxxd door sizes ord (0100 ore lMlilo~e. Selection vanes!rt store. See stOle OS~KJle 101 deto;ls

r·o• -" ,---:;~===-t $117
36" PREMIUM
6·PANEL
PREHUNG
STEEL ENTRY
DOOR
Rot-resistant,
ready.lo-install
door and jamb
system.
1834111. 8341121

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUAliTY. VALUE. GUARAN1ffO

DOORS INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of professionals will install your new doors
the right way, right away. All work guaranteed.!
V1SIT YOUR LOCAL STORE TODAY

$179
36" 2000
FULlVIEW
DOOR WITH
CLEAR GLASS
Full.length view
for beauty and
light. Glass and
insect $Creen snap
in/out. White.
(818215\

~MI

Door sold sepcro~ely$78
22"X36" MINI·BLlND
Easy to odd on to your existing door.
Blinds ore enclosed in tempered safety
gloss. (5294391

S117 22"X64" MINI·8UNO (529455)

III ENCLOSED
BliNDS....-....-_ ....

Screen retracts when not in use to provide
a clear, unobstructed view. (172502).~~TAaE
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$1997

CUSTOM LEATHERCRA~
ULTRA fLEX GEL PRO KNEE PADS
Special CtC "Comfort Zoneft gel
cenler provides maximum cushioning.
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE (223155l

$2497

STANLEY- FATMAXtJ
XTREMpM 25' TAPE MEASURE
13' tope slandout. 1·1/4" wide
blade for eosy reodability.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONliNE (2A6733l

==5'i"' ".
." a=:$1697

ENERGIZER~ 6 LED HEADUGHT
Runs 50 hours on 1 set of Energizer"
alkaline batteries. 4 lighling modes.
Packed with 3 AAA batteries.
1976361)

$997

WORKFORCEtJ 4-PIEce
RATCHETING TIe DOWNS
15' length. 350 lb. load
capacity. Rubber coaled hooks.
(I2672AI

$1086

HUSKY- 20 OZ.
FIBERGLASS RIP HAMMER
Soft grip. Vibralion dampening
fiberglass handle.
AlSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE (277912)

$1297

ENERGIZER! PRO
2M LEOFLASHUGHT
Rugged shatterproof lens and
steel plale bolted sides.
1652507)

$997

ClC· HANDYMAN HIGH
DEXTERITYGLOVES
Wing closing wrist strop for perfect
adjustments and eosy-on, eosy-off.
(I55407j

t. -.....

\--\'::
'. ~. -. -

l'lT.:'I

$1199 -~

STANLEY· 100-PACK UTILI1Y
KNIFE BLADE DISPENSER
Precision honed edge for consistent
and extended CUlling life.
ALSO AVA!lA8tE ONLINE (686743)

SHOP FOR OVER 4,500 TOOLS ONLINE
You'll find everything from the latest in lithium ion power tools to 0 superior
selection of hand tools, air compressors and more, all 01 the dick of a mouse
VISIT US AT HOMEOEPOT.COM IiGROW WITH AN INDUSTRY LEADER. APPLY TODAY.

, full and port-time career opportunities for Sales Specialists, Cashiers, Pro
" Account Sales, Electricians, Plumbers and more Positions vary by location EOE.

....' APPLY IN·STORE OR ONUNE AT CAREERS,HOMEOEPOT.COM

In....
oe

FOR MORE TOOLS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COM

$997

LEHIGH! 3/8"xl001

BRAIDED POLY ROPE
Multi<olored. light weight. Stands up
well to chafing of blocks and pulleys.
1706036l

$394

STANlEY~
RETRACTABLEUTILITY KNIFE
Locks in 3 cutting positions.
Includes 3 blades in handle.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONLINE \IBAB61j

$196

WD-408l8 oz.
Stops squeoks.
Safe for melal, rubber,
woad and plastic.
15726-12)

~" f .. ~ " ,
........ • .. "'"l..... ,,' ,. ~ . ..

$11 S9
ENERGIZER! AlKAUNE
AA BATTERY36-PACK
I.S-volt each. Power for your portable
audio needs. lightweight and reliable.
ALSO AVAIlABLE ONLTNE 1553471}

$1999

MSA SAFETY- SPORTS SERIES
GLASSES PRO 3 - BLUE
Platinum blue mirrored lens
with painted silver metal frome.
ALSO AVAILABLE ONliNE (427131)

$997

DEWAlye 7-1/4"
24·TOOTH FRAMING BLADE
Tougher tungsten carbide for sharper
teeth. Thin kerf for smoother cuts.
(603803)



=

$9997
VERANDAe 6' x 61

Made with 7/16" x
lightweight and eas
composites Redw
order \SFEC ,'. C;D::~I

. --

CE PANel
e pickets.
hler than standard
Ie through special

$6797

6' X 61 WINDHAM
WICKER VINYL
FENCE PANEl
l1OO617j

$10747

61 X 61

WOODGRAIN
PEBBLESTONE
VINYL FENCE PANEL
ISPEClAI ORDER}....-
$6197

61 X 8' PRESSURE
TREATED
SUNBURST
PRIVACY PANEL
(SPECiAl mDERj

$4397

6' X 81 PREMIUM
NO. 1 PRESSURE
TREATED DOG·
EARED FENCE PANEL
1897671)

OMPOSITE CEDAR F
1/4· . 70" composite fe
o work with· 20%·30%
and Tuscan Walnut avai

~ ToolRenlal OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Get in, gel oul and gel bock to work fast wilh every tool you need. Renl
by Ihe hour, doy or week. 4 hour min.rentol. Not available in alliocotions.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL TOOL RENTAL CENTER TODAY

a6... _ ...... 11: __

-

\
~

.~~ "

.. ~, ..
~b""" ....

•

,.. $4997 I,... r

61 X 6' WINDHAM
VINYL FENCE PANEL
1198354)

~

ij
I•[j••I
I•I

, . ;.
l , ...\ .'

$159
EACH

5/8" X 5·1/2" X 6'
PRESSURE TREATED
DOG· EARED
FENCE PICKET
{1097571

! •"rj , , .

,"

. "

--.------ L-....a-_-:...__



SAVE UP TO

$830··
ON YOUR FENCING PROJECT
THE BIGGER THE JOB, THE BIGGER THE SAVINGS
ALUMINUM ORNAMENTAL FENCE
limited lifetime warranty. Fully assembled panels
For easy installation. 8' length reduces installation
time by 25%.
(831527)

..:: ,
.-1 "s:;, r.gs basel! 00 c 120 II fence, mduces pcoels, ;:.:sts cre h~rc,\c'e,

• "". ,xd.:es ~c'es J0~(~(. IS~~)t.c :n 6 IT s~e~1~c ",t fe'ce s·,'e

AVAIlABLE IN 4', 5' OR 6' FINISHED HEIGHTS IN
FlAT AND SPEAR POINT STYLES.

,.

$58
4'xSO' CHAIN·UNK FENCE
11.1/2 gouge, 2·3/8" mesh Fabric galvanized for
durability. 13731411

127~142"x48" WALK GATE (1823241

$4492
PH PANEl

61x6' KENNEL PANel
Hardware included. Galvanized construe/ion.
(7940151

$669' 6'x6' KENNEL PANELWITH GATE17940231

$1697

36"x29" EMPIRE DECORATIVE FENCE
Powder cooted heavy welded steel {614nSj

S9~117"x29" END UNIT (6t4932)

13'1 39" POST AND STAKE (6'49471

---------------'----'
T Yold III f(lItici~M;I U S. The Home ~t stOfe')~ Offer IS 001 vofid Ct1 ~ \XK(OOses, deoraocemefdmfrse. online tu(OOses Of
~i(00ses of ~h(ords or (ert~lCotes S!OiCln~ ~00Jc1S vary 11)' slore. See Store Asso<iole fOl (om~ete details lNe todaily moiel
fl.xl'..-:trons, advertISed rtlCes rrcy vcry 01 ~me of ~chcse. See J:O;e 27 fOl lICense rn.mbe!s (~e (]pp/i<cbleJ See (oolrOiCIfor
~ootee details h~tock or ~ioI ordef p'odU(~ soldil~tore ore nol ovclloble for IrrstonotlQll Please see tr.e SeMCes Desk fOfHome
Xf(,(es' ~tin(1 instor,ed prodvcl offenogs Irrslo~ed serYoCe')oot ovoi1cb!e IIIon oreas

~
~HOME
W,.SERVICES
(,Ju.\lllr VAWE GU,\R.l.NIfW

FENCING INSTALLED FOR YOU
Our network of licensed professionals will lake care of all the
details so you don't have to. And we'll guarantee all work.'

CAlll·800·HOMEDEPOT FOR A FREEIN·HOME CONSULTATION

,.
I

l CONCRETE & SAND

$248

60 LB. CONCRETE MIX
Use for general concre:e work
Just add water. 192951.:/

$645

50 LB. FAST SETIING
CONCRETE MIX
Use for setting fence posts
mailbox posts and lamp posts
\8423031

MASON MIX ~-(....----
-- -----

$424

80 LB. TYPE S MASON MIX
Commercial grade mortar mix IS

ideal for laying brick block or
stone 1718Q5C1

,IigIj
1 ':1...'

-::::.,"'=C-='-$339

50 LB. PLAY SAND
Fine sand Ideal for sandboxes.
ploy areas, landscaping, morlar
and stucco mixes (169803)
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PALOMA~ TANKLESS
WATER HEATER
Never run out of hot water again!
Save up to 30% on fuel costs
compared to standard gas waler
heaters. Compact space saving
design.

$999 199,000 8TU GAS
TANKLESS WATER HEATER (426588)

$649 118,000 8TU GAS
TANKLESS WATER HEATER (425572)

Polo.o·
T................

GE@ 6- YEAR POINT OF
USE WATER HEATERS
Ideal for tight spaces. Side water
connections for easier installation.

$199
10 GAL ELECTRIC (488007)

$193
6 GAL. ELEaRIC (488000)

$172
2.5 GAl. ELECTRIC 14879761•
ARISTON~ ELECTRIC
POINT OF USE
WATER HEATER
Hot water without the wail.
Easy inslaHalion.

$1294 GAL. ElfaRIC
(479071)

f!)ARISTON

1-
\ ,

;

~
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EXCLUSIVE GE@ SMARTWATERn
• WATER HEATERS

YEAR I CAPACITY I FUEL TYPE I SKU I PRICE
·ltkl' 6·YEAR 40·GAL MEDIUM ELECTRIC (A87675) $219

'>, 50'GAl MEDIUM ELECTRIC IA87776l $229
40·GAL TAll GAS (I82757J $289

"
SO·GAl TALL GAS 1183717J $346

9·YfAR 40·GAl TALL GAS 11829(6) $349

12·YEAR 50·GAL TALL GAS (1851911 $449
50·GAL TALL ELECTRIC (J08603) $339

RECEIVE A FULL 1- YEAR
IN-HOME WARRANTY ON
GE@ WATER HEATERS
Includes all labor to fix or replace
a defective water heater.

+
UP TO A LIFETIME OF
EXTENDED WARRANTY
COVERAGE
When your water heater is installed
through The Home Depot. tt Ask on
associate for details.

CALL 1-800-HOMEDEPOT
TODAY FOR A FREE
PHONE CONSULTATION

~
~HOME
~SERVICES
QUALITY. VALUE. GUARANTEED.

12
MONTHS·

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST

ON ANY PURCHASEOF 5299
OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOTCONSUMER CREDITCARD

FROM 4/26/07 - 4/29/07.

..
~
i

!
~
i'

--- .---. -----.-. -----~- ~

e THOUSANDS OF ITEMS SHIP FREE AT HOMEDEPOT.COM
Find exactly what you're looking for 24 hours a day.

VISIT US AT HOMEDEPOT.COM

'Yl'tlen ~oo.ed.",!h The tbne ~ (cro.mec Cre&t Cord. MOW telms cWt See ~ 271(( ley CleOlterms '''Ser'YXe 00ys may VOC'I
I !Ii MeT A£r.:NJl terms.l~ Gr'd resl"ictoos root ~ hSHime 000ft01lOl'lS ITlO'f reqwe on inhome \isillo veriy SITecon&t;:m Some fi

reslTxtoos oWt kr( OlMibCld woo. oe<essay 10 !xing lrit ~ 10 code wi! be l;\!C'oo in wnring prWlfto srcrt of~. ''See ~ 27 for &cense l
rc.rriJers (~e oWi<oble) See (CWllToct Iii9J2fCtl!re deToas

... - ~ - - - ~.~_~ "::.lo.~ -.. .... __ ... -: .... •



! THERMOSTATS

FOR MORE PLUMBING, FilTRATION AND THERMOSTATS VISIT HOMEDEPOT.COMr---------------------------------------:.--
$4197

HONEYWEUa 5/2
DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE
THERMOSTAT
4 programmable periods.
1200110j

$4997
RITETEMJ»
HORIZONTAL
THERMOSTAT
Lorge touch screen
display. 7 day
programmable.
Compatible with
most systems.
1539949)

_ .._-~...
$3997

RITETEM~
PROGRAMMABLE
THERMOSTAT
7-day programmable with
backlit screen. (783137]

$2897

5·1·1 RITETEMP~
PROGRAMMABLE
THERMOSTAT
Weekday, Saturday, and
Sunday programming.
(781733)

---,
. '

~ .J-.~~~

j'-------------------------------------------
I FILTERS

•
$1597

.. FllTRETE~ FILTER
~ ~! Coplures microscopic

l allergens (dust, smoke,
mold, pel dander) and
bacleria thaI can corry
viruses. Sizes may vary.
17994871

$997

3M MICRO ALlERGEN
FllTRETE~ FILTERS
Captures microscopic

lit' allergens like dusl and
I / I smoke as well as mold
i...·!tl• •• I spores and per dander.

Sizes may vary. (471l151
. - - ... -=--_ ......~~..A

$597

3·PACK PLEATED
AIR FILTER
Lasts up 10 3 months. 28
limes more effective than
fiberglass filters. Sizes may

~i.iiiii¥;;i;;;;;~ vary. (671813)

j
: WATER FILTRATION,

]
;

i~;1\
$549
GEe SMARlWATER""
SOmNING SYSTEM
large copacity • 40,000
groins. (324234)

$2788
GEe WHOLE HOUSE
FILTRATION SYSTEM
Helps protect waler healers
and appliances from sediment
build-\lp, [2955991

$2697

PURe VERTICAL FAUCET
MOUNT FILTRATION
SYSTEM Chrome finish.

. Filter life indicator. (235403)

$159
GEe SMARTWATER'"
RMRSE OSMOSIS
UNDERSINK WATER FILTER
Makes up to 10 gallons of high
quality waler per doy. [4566901

V)

~
Iiio
:E
0:~
J:...

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH EASY CREDIT ~
·Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers: <t
(Ofter not available With The Home Depot Rewards Z
MasterCard1) --0
FINANCECHARGES acaue from the dale of purchase and all t=
accrued fiNANCE CHARGESwill be added to your Auounl for ~
the entire promotional period if qualifying purchases (induQlDg !:i
premiums for Ofllional aedit insurance) ore not paid in fun u:
before the end of the promotional period or if you fail to make c5
any required pClYJ:Ilenton your Account when due. Deferred

I period :nay vary by offer. See specific offer for details. Offer ~
$OOiect to credit OWO'lU. APR fOl IUchoses: 21% ond 15.48% fOl :E
p.:tCOOses of S1,000 OllOOfe on The Hoo1e Oepot~ COOSUmefCr~t Cord. The ::)
DefOl1t Rate APR for lUcOOsesof $2,000 or more: 19%. MIninun ~
fiNANCE CHARGES1.00. See card agreemenl for deloils. Offeris for

I inCividuoIs, nor Minesses. Minimum Monlhly Payments: Payments
shcmn cre OIl estimote of your required minirrom mor;rnJy ~ts, and
cmne tOOl yoo h:rvl! 00 exisling balance, make 00 ~tioooI ~cOOses, thot
YOOrnJ the minim.:fl1 ~t bY the l)J')'1Tlef\t due dote each rr1OI1th. 000 thel
YOlJ do not i:lcur 00{ 001ilW fees. Actuol rniniml.m mont!lly ~nls may
vory. These p:JylTlef1ts oWt Wr'to the Home Depot CO!lSU'l1er(redit Ccrd.

TRUST OUR lOOk PRICE GUARANTEE
+If 'I<IU fm a a.rrent lJIwr ~e 01 III m,&a, iKIlXI:. irem m rrT'( r~'lll1er,I'.e
wl rootdJlOO fri:e <nl 00at iI ~ IIYo;. E1cWes ~ oolEJ, dnaxe mj ~
00:1: rre'dmise. hi:« ~ ~. soles Icx, feOOle m:l free oIless,
~ emvs, selea }~~~ JlM ml ooTre p..rd-cses
A!ll!lStoflotion sesvices pedonned tf1rOl.l.;n The Horle De;lOf, IncltJd;ng ~txnbing
services, ore performed by Indepencel1t cor tractors, 1f1c!(("1llg ficensed plumb<ng
controctOl>, os applicOOle.

Ser.'lCe pcovided by The Home Depot GiJthorized iooependent ilS1allation
pcofessioncls Li<ense llOOlbers f1eij by or Or'! berolf of Home Depot U SA,Inc.:
VN IVN036 104; MN /8(,10147263, #8(·20268257; Ml12l02·119069,
DETROITIUC200HI7767, 12104158225; IA i9l30NI4;OIHlfVElANO
HEIGHTS 13897, SHAKER HEIGHTS ;4951, 1872S6.Q5; WI 1940283,
1850869. SE #23423, 1001 {)0945077 7,lEXINGTONjWAYEm, '('(
#11517; It #104.Q14925; NOil934H\oss D
General merdlOlKfcseprices 001 Vfr( after 5/2/2007 ~ there ore merlel
vorKlli?os (COfl'Wl'X)()!ies excWed). We reserve lr.~ rXjlt to Emil ~rities to the
O11OU!1t reosoooble for ~ and 0<Jf reaulor {Oiltrooor MtOlllefS. II is
(XK po&cy to M trutW. occlIote lrliertising. fn the evenl of OIl enor, we wJI
m:JKe every recsoocb!e effort 10 occcmroodote 011 (UslcmerDetoils on 00/
prodUCI \\'orrorty lMl~oble at stete. ©2007 Homer TlC, Inc An ~~,tsreserved

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @

HOMEDEPOT.COM OR l-800·HOMEDEPOT
Urk» OIOC:rMse ooled. 01 offess ae -dd n cOClli1m!d U S The tkrne ~
Simsrrly Not dl 00 ria p..rch:rses, OO:m:e merefmj'IS€JUc!'ascs rJ gift
cads or cE!tfx:otes, ~ rrr1f rot!:E coofuad with 00f other cr.er, ~'m Cl'
~ i1coo.'ive ~cqcm No uelit f offess re.'Jsed

.~

•IttJdMitlijl

SAVE ENERGY, SAVE MONEY
Save up 10 $80 a yeor in energy costs
when you $wilch to ENERGY STAR-qualified products.
TO GET STARTED: VISIT THE HOME DEPOT.
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Tlirti your" pa'tio: ihto
the perfect.,pla~e to
co~k;'~dif;e.arid ch~t
~ith)~ese fr~~project
gui.d~es.AvaiJ~ble.~ ... ~

in-store & orilfne at
homedepot.com/
ultimateba~kyard ..

T'

,

o'
r • '. -.' .

Visii homedepotclinics.com to view the
Full listing of clinic fopics and to sign
up for classes in your area. .

STACKED-STONE ACCENTS: RAISED
BEDS; RETAINING WAllS & MORE
Thursdays, 7 P.M., .April 26,

. MIJy 3, 10, 17 & 24

ENHANC~YOU~OUTIX)ORROOM
WITH lIGHTING & FURNISHINGS
Fridays, 7 P.M., April 27,
May 4, 11, 18 & 25

SIMPLE '!'lAYS TO
MANAGE YOUR LAWN

: . Saturdoys, 10 A.M., April 29,
'MayS, 12, 19& 26

, "-
. DO-IT HERSELFWORKSHOP:
BUILDING RElAXATION:
CREATING A BACKYARD RETREAT
Monday, M.ay 7, 7 P.M.

"

, ..

"Playground" takes on a
whole new meaning when
you transform a simple
patch of lawn into an
exciting area Forkids
and adults alike.

'. 1. .... ~
:::9"·)~..t' ...1:~:~ ~'l""~~"~

........ t

•• ~.)..\ ..tJ~ ....;:~: ......
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At The Home Depot,~ you'll find everything you need to creote the backyard of your dreams-and even the chance to win it. Use your
MasterCard~ card at The Home Depot or homedepot.com between April 23 and June 23, 2007, and you'll be automatically entered into the
MasterCard $100,000 Backyard Retreat Sweepstakes.· Every purchase- you make is another chance to win, Plus, use your The Home Depot
Rewords MasterCard® card and you'll receive two entries! For more information, visit a store near you or go to homedepot.com/MasterCard,

",0 PUWlASf M<ESSARY 10 ENHR OR W,'J Pi'J Based 8 I' ',)"c :'.;1 !'cr,so<r 0 ISl~tP~ ~Ie rV(~()S"'; lWI ~)' h'~:>" l)oJ e' " 2l \',," ,~~{I ') ~ /3,07 I? OJ 0 ,A.~'«(~,~!T,- e ('(I') & er6 6/?3/07. II 59 S9PM (l ('Promo PeriOd'), Open ro ~'J! lJ) residents, 16 +, During
Promo PelOOr,xelve 1 en'rl per USW QJOlf('~9','.as'H(ard ~.«hcse ot h~ HOl'1e Of~'E or ",v,., honled(W lorl [)P.J 0 k ;', [0- '~' 0' h'"'' 1';>0 c:,' I ~ Ii.n (l,;>e' ~ l~').,,",:o~SJ;~(, l~e HOr'e Depot flw S'ore, &/ocTlle HO'lle ~l {olcb,p'1O 16(»435-4654 01 roo~Older
(processed curil19 Promo Pel,ool T odd I erfry per q-JO:1(rg plJr(~~ n~~ I, 'r c T~e HOIiOlDe~t R~HGrds or lroe He"'..:0·,,':: f ...~~)\'t.I.'~II.'~I\{.::~b f','t' 0\ *J,' ;.J·cl\.--se. ch '/(onp'Oe En'rl for"1 ( ...t,jle supp!,~ last) or 0 US00sed The Heme ~pot~ per insrrtKriOrlS 01 complere a
3'J S' mG'hn & cecerle 1 en:r,es trt ~,(lr.iJpr,nt,r;; rome, (or1;k'e m: 1'19 cdCress, c~e, phCfle, & ·1I.cs'erCcrd S 100 000 &:(lr-:'~ rt"~;'SoItf;JS';l.tS ... ~ nt f'l:1'e v-;~r" 01 3", S' ~~ 1,1,)I Enrrt form Sloe 3". S' ro be rec'd b( 7/1/07 ro Alcsrer(ord S 100,000 B<x:lycrdRetreat
S,.,-ee;JS'cles't\1Th Tt,e Home [k~" PO Sol 15117. Br-:Jg~, CT06673 S717 llmll en:rf!trweiope (1l Pn;e S 100,00.3 ': Id G" o/j..,OC"t"tf: n.clE:V',~ CI.cr!k-d ~ c (rli;\l (~~V=S 100,(00) Odds of \"'~r1lngdepend OI1lM11berof e~'~lb:e en:r~ rec'd Teres Vlinner's r~f1t( VOId
~e prohi/)led For 'Lon Off,ool ~~, l'\S:1WI;N ~edt?POr (0i1/nos1etcord 01 send c SAS[ ro Mos:erCord The Hone O,,;>c' ~,.IesPO b 13106, B'O:;tflOrt, (l OW3,3106 f 7007 ".cs'~:{crd All ~'9~'~Reser,ed ~ Mas'erCord k,'W(]'IO'Icl frxorporc'ed. 2000 PIJ!(~ Sr:~I, fu(OOse.
Nf 10577 Pro"oO'er /'J:e{1 Svwort Team, h( , 100 },.,ll Plc1 Roc~, DC1~Jrl C1 06811/ ....NN Pro;e<tSJpporlTeo:n com 072
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Your Choice

849
I

Sonoma printed I I

layered tees
ortanktops
for misses.
Orig. $18 ea.

,:
": ..
~ .. ~ .=- ~ 899 Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

1249 1949 1999Sonoma
double layer Sonoma shorts Capris from. Skorts from,strappy for misses Gloria Vanderbine 1 Gloria Yanderbitank top and petites. & Lee- for J atId Lee- forfor misses. 0rig.S26 • misses andmissesand §

women's
Orig. $18

petites. Orig. $38]
1 petites.women's

Orig. S34Orig. $14. 0Iig. $30, women's
~~saSe 5.99 sale 14.99 Orig. $40.
!

sale 19.99
SONOMA SONOMA SONOMA

Lln.. .,',.. un.,,,,,... un4,,,tp. .r



34.99
Chaps striped
boatneck
sweater for
misses.
Orig.54.5O

/

.",

0'
I

.. I

/. {
. l

j
I

Villager
crocheted
sweater
for misses.
Orig. $49

"

"

v~l.l~g~,r
..~~-...,..........j' -

Requirements·
short-sleeved
embellished tee
for misses.
Orig. $34

...~".

24.99
Requirementslll

printed skirt
for misses.
Orig. $40

I,·:.·:........ . '10- )9' .'~

1','." '4. ".#:" ,1' " :.'J.,.../ ..
J",. ,A. " ' .. ::-.;

j" 4 ' Ii. J,,. • .A, r'" :'t~
<to ,." ".', .... "' '1'

Ji t 4::. t.:.&; •.• ",.
,_ 1 t' It. .

~.~ ' , ,,~
,.::: ~"..;. I' Jo 4 .. "· , , I,) ,

.. ..~:..",:: ~,. ~., t • ~ ,., " p .... 10. Ii I

l~;;......r ;~. ~;.;-;~•.Ia' A-·4. •• •to• .A.~ .... fj,' .. J

...r. '".:;:.\~ :'";$/ III I .. ~ P 4· ........ II ...,. ."•• ' j., ! ..
., :,... !-·· :; 'j"411• .. ·.Aof•• '.t t ·a.

"""4' r/""'" . ,'" " . , .. , .". t ,.. ",.'......_:~r~ ' ' I:'..~:,.~I ~· · · ..r • ',,·.'.'., ·:'l
........~ " 4· '1' .a.. ....... ,,,.':
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\~~.J~~~4.,Jt .. 014"' ~ Ao ,,' ..

:-~ II 'lIl." ..a. ~ • " "', ..
.. • "" , ••• I" '1' , , .. ',

• 4,4 ~ :,.: " ' '" • & ~ :. " t " ..... ),

.. : , ". "."".'"
.4 ~ ,"' ..~ 4 .ip "'. " 1._
A' :,. I', . ·4 ·,. ';', ' •• ~'" ' ••','.Iii.~'i1'Ii.." I: '" ,. • .,. ..

~ " " •• y' .. ' '

Vc;.j~ChOiCe2:~t99
sag HaibO ... short-
steeved eyelet
woven top or capris
for misses.
Orig. S36 ea.

999
apt. g-Iaee-
trimmed ribbed
tank top
for misses.
Orig. $20

AS Studio
layered eyelet
top for misses.
Orig. $38

, .
14 :' ~ .. ::~ • •

,-)B'~iu~i~,
~.~....t ;,.":.:-".\ .' :.':.~~~~:~..:

23.99
apt~ lace
cutout skirt
for misses.
Orig. $44

1999
daisy fuentes-
eyelet babydoll
top for misses.
Orig. $39

..,
J,

I ap t .9'~:i :' ~: ~ •
... .... "! '"

ON LVAT KOHl: -.. :; ,

Notations
bumouttop
for misses.
Orig.$44

Entire Stock

35-
55;{f,

Petites'sportswear
from daisy fuentes- •
Sonoma, apt ge,
Croft & BarToW-,
Erika-. Briggs-
and Lee-,
Olig. $:12-$60,
sale 7.49-39.00
SONOMA
life+styleN •

daisy fuente5
ON LVAT KOHI:S
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Entire Stock

40-50;{ff
Swlmwear for misses, juniors and women.

Olig. $24-$66, sale 12.99-51.60o selected items online W3200
. . ..............

. "_.- " :,'~"1.2\:~''!~Vt~")"J., J. . . -'. . , " "', .~...,~~ ,'li~:t:
!,).,:::~..-.• :: ;"".- .~Jf-')o •. ~ '~JlY f::~':;"'1~V \I ~,

!].;i ,.. ~ ""< .. ' ";{', :. ... . ' . ~......... ~ '~~~~~~~t.i~1~'~..... ' {i ~l~I .- .. ' . ~.' t • (:'~q: .".' iii:
- ..~/ -: j·I."·;, ""'~~"'V'"~ ~

{j.I~~/\ ";~'."- .\.-:> ~;·: ... ·.1':;: .L"'"........(., .... ~'~~ " -, :\",~ .
•~ • • - '.-. - ~:. :-> , •

Entire Stock

45-55~ff
ity apparelOh Baby! • by Mothert1ocxP matem

Orig.$16-544, sale 8.80-24.20o selected items online W2820

i'

1...' • 'J'"
.1' :i-.

~: , ., .'" I ~,.

I I", • I)

",_,. .'



30-550/°off all fashion jewelry
Oligo $8-SS0, sare 4.40-35.00 a selected items online F999

,&NINE )-~ / ~
";/' CO (~. C, ,JA

.~~ ---;
Entire Stock .

400/0 Fashion jewel .
off Nine & Co.-. Villager and Trifari·.

.~

I,
."1'

I
'}
r
"

33-550/°off all watches
Reg. 19.95-695.00, sare 12.99-465.65 0 selected items online F999

Your Choice

3299 Ladles'TimeX-
ea. watches

Reg. 49.95 ea.

~.,..
j.:', .~
~....... .

Your~oice

12~~
Ladies' fashion
stretch watches
Orig. 29.99 ea.

7-ln-1 Interchangeable
.;{~,.;:strap watch set Orig. 34.99
"' .....

Your Choice

4299 Ladles' or men's
ea. Relic· watches

Reg. $65ea.



PassIon for Comfort-
full-figure
underwire bra

f" .
; . PIaytex- Secrets
: Cushioned
~ < COmfort Strap·
~ ,full~figure bra

I

"

,,
; Body Shine"

UnderwJre bra

40-55%off bras
from Ba1i0,Playtexf), Vanity Faif, Lily of Francef), Warner's~,

Maidenform@, Olgae, and barely there®
Reg. $17-532, sale 10.20-14.40 Selected styles. 0 selected items online W1800

Front Close
wtth Plushline-
bra

One Fabulous
fit"" sexy bra

40-55%off
entire stoc~
sleepwear, loungewear
and robes
for her. Orig. $12-$58, sale 5.99-34.80a se(ected items online W2400

.,,
"I

Entire Stock

40~
Shapewear
Reg. 21$29 to 552 ea.,
sale 2/12.00 to 31.2a selected items

online P42421

,
f

Entire Stock

45-
55~ff

Panties and InnelWear
Reg. 31$15 to $21 ea.,
sate 316.75 to 9.45 ea.
Excludes Jockey* and
bra coordinates.
13 selected items

online P42420
• • ~1

,
"1
J

villager
, .. ' .

pamper mom with special savings on all Beauty
--===---/"-====--

'I
1 Entire Stock

15~~ 9.99
Fresh Home I
spring cleaning ;
caddy.
Orig. $30

29.99
Fragrance
gift sets from
American
Beauty.
Reg. 37.50

Fine fragrance
for men & women.
Reg. 4.50-70.00,
sale 3.82-59.50a selected items

on(;ne: BEAUTY

~ .. t4' ..~:;"'t

Entire Stock

20-40r~
Cosmetics, sklncare & fragrance
from American Beauty, FLIRT!,
good skin .. and grassroots".
Reg. 6.00-39.50, sale 3.60-30.99

If,

Entire Stock

40-55:ff
Bath & body
Reg. 1.50-25.00,
sale .82-15.00
Excludes grassroots".



SSG/°off
entire stock
sunglasses
Orig. $20-S32, sale 9.00-14.40
Accessories dept.
C selected items

online P42423

50-55%off
entire stock
handbags and
handbag accessories
from Croft & BaIl'ow-, Sonoma,
Nine & Co.· and more.
Orig. 15.00-98.50, sale 7.50-49.25
13 selected items online W1600

15.99
Entire stock
Croft & BarTow-
Organize It
satchel.
Orig.$36

SSG/Goff
entire stock
flip-flops for her
Orig. $14-518, sale 6.30-7.99
Accessories dept.a selected items

online P42424

Entire Stock

45-55~~
Betts for her.

Orig.$16-532, sale 8.80-17.60a selected items online P42425

Entire Stock

40-55~~
Socks and slippers for her.

Orig. $6-$18, sale 2.70-10.80
C selected items online P42426

Soffe·shorts
for juniors.
Orig. 7.99 ea.,
sale 6.49 ea.

~\
~ ., ".

rt/()
't!earit ieolar

,
~..

Dresses
for juniors.
Olig. $30-$58,
sale 13.99-31.90
Excludes
collections.

849
SO active
bennudas
for juniors.
Orig.$18

849
Graphic
bennudas
for Juniors.
Orig.$18



40-550/°off entire stock
knit & woven tops and sweaters for juniors

Oligo $12-$30, sale 3.99-18.00 a selected items online: KOHLS.COM

549

SO satin jill~lftrimmed cami
for juniOlS.
Ori9. $12

899 999 1149
Energlee Energiee Short-
layered caml ribbed tee sleeved
for juniors. for juniors. woven shirts
Orig. $16 Reg. $18 for juniors.

Orig. $24. :.-------------.-.=. -- -~==-===----_. .==--------- -------=~~-----
~

:: -:=--=- ---
~ - --~ .-~----- -

111·-. ===--=•..tar1 ....Ill.ell ..-------- -- -_. -
. -- ---...-.. .........

599
SO henley
caml
for juniors.
Orig. $14

599
SO ribbed
tank top
for juniors.
Orig. $14

1499
Woven caml
for Juniors.
OIig. $24

:.
f

I > •



if

lowest prices of the season on
tops and shorts for young men

::f r -..

. \,~ -Entire Stqbk ~... ;lJ5~99~·
~ ,..,0 ~~~ •~."Iu'l~~woven

if ~~jOU/lgi,(' ~;~
~=-- \ ' " ~~7"~.-a.\.j

1/ 'yo
r
I

Entire Stock

849
Graphic tees
for young men.
Orig.$18
Excludes ~
collections. \.ta selected itlfltJ1

online P42430

t
'~l·-.:i

.t

Entire Stock

1599
Urban Pipeline- denim and twill shorts

for young men. Orig. S34a selected items online P42431

/
Entire Stock

1599

Entire Stock

1699
Ph.tmf cargo shorts

for young men. Olig. S36

Entire Stock

1899
Shorts for young men

from Unionbaye and U.S. Polo Assn.
Orig. $40·$44

Entire Stock

1999
Lee- Dungarees denim and twill shorts

for young men. Orig, S36
C selected items online P42432

, ~j .~..~
.. r J.- ...~

~.... \'

\ :~

;,- .
I,'

I '
;,

....--:'"-t.

..
..:"::A~:'<·'i·j:~~~.;;~::..,:-.-.::'.:~f.";'-

'.
I...... 00- ...... , ,

: ..

"If ." ."\~
l

.'

Entire Stock

40-
50;{~

Swimwear
for men.
Orig. $18-$42,
sale 8.99-23.99
a selected items

online P42433

25- ~
55;{~'1

Athletic apparel ~c_
for men. Olig. $14·$35. ~
sale 5.99-26.25
selected styles.a selected items

online P42434

Entire Stock

30-
60~ff

Team apparel
for men.
Orig. $18-$110,
sale 6.gg..77.oo
,Teams and styles
mayv8IY

. by location.
: Oselected
.' items

online
M4200

~.,



lowest prices of the season on all tops and bottoms for kids a~~;~g:;.COM

Entire Stock799
Urban Pipeline- jersey polos

for boys 8-20. Orig. $18

Entire Stock

1599

Lee
DUNGAREES................-.

II

Entire stc)Ck

1799
u.s. Polo Assn.
8hortsfor
boys 8-20.
Orig. $36

Entire Stock

599
Sonoma jersey striped knft tops

for boys 8-20. Orig. $12

Entire Stock

1099
Urban Pipeline- denfm and canvas

carpenter shorts for boys 8-20. Orig. $24

Entire Stock

999
XTreme Gear"
knit tops
for boys 8-20.
Orig.$22

Entire Stock

1299
Urban Pipeline- cargo shorts

for boys 8-20. Orig. $28

SO~.~A - - -----

VourCholce

2/$1
Sonoma tees
for boys 4-7.
Orig. $12,
sale 5.49ea.

S0.t!.~A

Your Choice

2/$14
Sonomapull-on shorts for boys 4.7.

Orig. $16 ea., sale 7.49 ea.

Your Choice

2/$9
SO spring tees
for girls 7-16.
Orig. $10 ea.,
sale 4.99

Your Choices. ~~~ ..

2/$10t":/ ·t:!~~~·.~·(. 't.."
Sonoma . • ~ .:.
embellfshed tops" .~:, \
for girls 4-6x. ~"/ i\
Orig. $12 ea, ;-;-.\ . \
sale5A9~ I

~ I ,

1
I

SOJ~.~A --.r-~---

Your Choice

2/$20
Sonoma twill or denim scooters

for girls 4·6x. Orig. $24 ea., sale 10.99 ea.

Your Choice

2/$9
SO crewneck or
V-neck tees
for girls 7-16.
Olig. $12 ea.,
sale 4.98 ea.

Entire Stock

1699
Capris for glris 7·16 from Unionbaye,

Mudd·, GL~ and Bongo·. Orig. S30

Your Choice

2/$12
SO embellished tees

for gins 7-16. Orig. $14 ea, sale 6.49 ea.

Entire Stock

1499
Bermudas for glris 7-16 from Mudd',
Unionbaye, GLoe and Bongo·. Orig. $28

Your Choice

2/$10
Sonoma graphic tees for girts 4-6x.

Orig. $12 ea., sale 5.49 ea.

Your Choice

2/$13~=
for girls 7-16.
Olig. $16 ea.,

_<I. sale 6.99 ea.

;;r$10 1~;\m'l
Sonoma solid or I ))
print poplin capris ,
for girls 4--6x. :=- I ~ '=
Orig. $12 ea, ~:VI\ ~··\t
sale 5.49 ea. J " I '.

~

~.i, 'I ., I 't I
,~ I '1\' ,

I 'I !lll
I I ~ ~' I I, I r

iiL'i' ' !~'"'""'---
I r 1 I

S0.J:f.'4.M A .':: ". i !: 11



Entire Stock

55~~
Activewear
for girls 7-16.
Excludes Hike-
and Soffe-.
Q selected items

online P42438

--

..
Entire stock

45-
55~ff

Fashion tops
for girls 4-16.
IJ selected items

online P42437

Entire stock

55;{ff
Playwear for girls
4-6x and toddler girls.
Playwear not intended
as s1eepwear.
Q selected items

online: KOHLS.COM

•

Entire Stock

550/0
, off

~mwear for girls
4-16, tloys 4-7, "
toddlers & infants. (~o selected items ( :

online K3300 " I

Entire Stock

55~ff
Sunglasses, flip-flops
and goggles for girls.
Orig. $8-$12.
sale 3.60-5.40
Girls' dept.

entire Stock

55~~
Sleepwear

;. : for girls 4-16.

t~t I •

~:~.,,.
.... :.-



Entire Stock

55~ff
Sleepwear
for boys 4-20.
Olig. $16-$32,
sale 7.20-14.40

S'--- ,
~ 1".' •

~1Ent1re Stock
..":"99

Entire Stock

55%-
w'" off \.

~' ~~tops "'
~'~ ~. if

- .90

"~iJlfi'~

,:': :~

,,: ,'-'I
" " -~

. -; -;.1

-', ....... ---~~"
Entire Stoc

55;{fi
VourChoice

:',2/$20
:,_ Sonoma fashion
~. tops or shorts
, ' for boys 4-7.

Olig. S22 ea.,
sale 10.99 ea.

Playwear for boys 4-7
and toddler boys.
Playwear not
intended as
sleepwear.

,,..

23



r
save on all apparel and accessories for baby

Your Choice

799
carters- starters
for newborns.
Reg.S15

f2":Er1tIre Stock
r~:~:;5's"· %W' off
~~Sonoma'r., 'rompers

for intants and
b newborns.~-.,a selected
~~. items online
:;-.....P42440

~~.~~('4

>

Entire Stock

2S-
4S~ .,

lowest prices of the season on all toys
Entire Stock

4S:rff
Polly Pocket-,
Littlest Pet Shop
and My Uttle
Pony" dolls and
playsels

Entire Stock

SOrf,
Crayola',
Play-Doh'
and other
activities ~- / ~"

~; II;. .Entire Stock

sorff.
Fishe~Prfce' and PI.yskoor toys
Exciudes TMX Elmo and baby gear.

Entire Stock

sorff
Summer Iseasonal toys ,
Excludes
Banzai Blast .,,~
water slide. .,.

Entire Stocl@~1J

4Srft
Hot Wheel",
MatchboX- and
Tonka'toys

,~~~~
t,l".'

."";

t
!,,':4,

Entire Stock

2399
Chaps dress shirts

for men. Orig. $42
Entire stock Chaps neckwear for men.

Oog. S28. sale 14.99

Entire Stock

SO-60rft
Dress pants for men

from Axist ....Braggi' and Croft & Barro~.
Orig. $45-$55. sale 18.00.26.99o selected items online P42442

Entire Stock

50rff
Suit separates for men
from axcess and Chaps.

Oog. $65-$220. sale 31.50-109.00a selected items online P424200

Entire Stock

45-55~ff
Dress shirts & neckwear for men

from Arrow. apt 9~.Croft & Barrov, axcess and Axist".
Olig. $25-$46, sale 12.99-21.99
C selected items online P42441

Entire Stock

3399
Haggar- Work·to-Weekend'" casual and

mlcrofiber dress pants
for men.

Entire Stock

2499
Dockers' Mobile Cargo
and Plush Twill pants

for men.

Entire Stock

3999
Chaps comfort waist wool dress pants

for men. Oligo S80



Entire Stock

40-55:;ff
Entire Stock

35-45~ff
Entire stock

40-55rff
Entire Stock

50-55rff
Golf tops for men

from Dockers-, Wedge- & Grand Slam~.
Orig. $26-$50, sale 12.99-24.99
I:) selected items online P42447

Sportswear collections for men
from apt. 9' & axcess.

Orig. $24-$50, sare 8.60-26.99
D selected items online P42444

Chaps sportswear collection
for men. Olig. 36.00-49.50,

sale 20.99-29.99
D selected items online P42445

Sport shirts for men from Sonoma, Arrow,
Axist-, Haggar', Havana Jack's Cafe-,
NatUral Issue- and Croft & Barrow'.
Orig. $30-545, sare 14.99-26.99
D selected items online P42446

~ r- •

-):~E~tire Stock. ,=35%;., - off
l ::Hanes- Classics·
I underwear

for men: Reg. 510-$27.
sale 6.50-17.55
I:) selected items

online M1890



~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------f~ "

10\Nestprices on all sandals land shoes for the family
I ~ - -

1'2699:-:,' ",

.: Ath~c~
I : for"men and women.
j ./Re9. 49.99-59.99!.: SeleCted styles.
I - -'-.

f' Reebo~'Ozone
! .Walking shoes
(;. for women
!,' "

Sandals and shoes
for women. Ori9. 44.99
Selected styfes.

2899 -.
Candle's- 4
shoes &
sandals
tor juniors.
0';g.49.99
Selected
styles. ~

Entire Stock

40-60~~
Dress & casual /,:~ --
shoes and sandals -' "'.~. 6.~ ~
for kids. Orig. "-- ..
24.99-34.99.~ '!!!!111 ~
sale 13.99-20.~---""""'"
ExcJudr./" ,-athletic. , ., hia~ .

'1f!:ItM online
'448

Nine & Co.-
Sweething

Entire Stock

1299

Croft &
BarroW-
Adria

~"f:F............"
Sandals for ~oddlers 1"~.,,~ f
from Carter's & _" \ ~~ ..\ .
Oshkosh-.~·, ~ k'Ji'J'iM¥I'l'
O· "- "ng. "
24.99 ~ > I

Sandals and shoes
tor women. Orig. 39.99
Selected styles.

Croft &
BarroW-
Adeline

Nine & Co.-
- Trysh

~~-- _."Sandals and shoes
for women. O"g. 49.99
Selected styles.

Shoes for men.,
Orig. 59.99-10.00
Selected styles.

II

Raliegh

2399
Sandals for men.
0';g.45.Q0.49.99
Selected styles.

SONOMA
'In.,.".,..

ReeboJ<- CB
Court classic
shoes for men

')

'. I .
I' ,,
L
I

r
! <
~ oC - ~

,',.;

; "

~ ', -

.. -

Rtiebokl-;KJ
. ... ~ .;; 4,.'. •

... - ~ '."~~ ~..... _ .. - .. ~ .

AthletIC shoes
for nien and women.
Reg~ 54.99-60.00
Selected styles.

.
"1

18.99
Yorrisage
for women.
Orig.29.99

1399
Hike- sandals
for men & women.
Reg. $18-$20
Selec~ed styles.

CelsoThong
Plus for
women.

17.99
caJissage
Slide for men.
Orig.26.99

C selected items
online: SHOES

Nike- Attempt III
running shoes
for women

Vans- MaJone -"'"111.,..' Skate shoes
• . formen-.!

"

VANS

New Balance- 540
running shoes
for men and
women.
Orig.64.99

Entire Stock

1999
Athletic shoes
for toddlers.
Orig.29.99-30.oo
Excludes
Hike- Reax.



lowest prices of the season on all bedding
; I I ' r~l Tuxedo l i

l

11
~.~/ -' !.~ ~

~
'<I

.~
':'

- '

Entire Stock

55-70;{ff
Entire Stock

55-65;{ff
Entire Stock

40-65;{ff
Quilts

Oog. 34.99-169.99.sale 15.74-76.49
Bed in one bag sets Comforter sets and coordinating accessories

Excludes Chaps.
, -
~;.Entire Stock

'60-70;{~
~A~~:~~-
";J·t
11&; ,
:>-:: o( ~ I .. ~

3:49;
t~~BJ9One
; bed PIllows.

,>Reg.-9.99
~"':

~~~~99 ,:s. Home Classics-f : OOO:thread .count
~ Egyptian cottonr ,bed pnlows.
t Reg.19.99

Entire Stock

55-65;{~
~pads
Re{j: 24.99-159.99,
sale 8.99-71.99o selected items

J" online P42450
/

Memory foam pillows
and mattress toppers
Reg. 39.99-359.99,
sale 15.99-143.99
Q selected items

online P42452

,/
.."'" ~

.' jJ .•
•,:Q.

Entire Stock /J' .-'
55 75°Yc(ji~

~:'~;""_'''''-;'"''''--'''1
O .....,......... ;"\"......... "~ ~

...,~ ~-"
- off ~ -

Blankets ,r. ,.~..- . ' ,
OIig.29.99-89.99, l·.'-..!: ~/ .. ;::.;-~;: }'" -, ~~
sale 7.49-40.49 .... ~...; ...~~

, . "selected items -~
, online P42453 .,. .• ~-

Entire Stock

55-70;{ff
. '.: ".'~~~; ~.-~, q. I .. .~t!h.> i., ;

Bed pillows
Reg. 9.99·139.99. sale 3.49-41.99o selected Items online P42449

o

8.99
Faux suede
decorative
pillow.
Orig.19.99

Entire Stock

55-65;{ff
Entire Stock

55;{ff
Entire Stock

55-65rff
Table linens, kitchen textiles & chair pads
Oog. 1.99-59.99,sale .89-26.99o selected items online 01250

Decorative pillows
Oog. 14.99-44.99,sale 6.49-20.24o selected items online P42454

8each towels
Oligo 18.99-34.99, sale 8.54-15.74



1099
Ornamental
metal wall
decorR~.
Plus.~e5~.
all decorative metal wall decor

Entire Stock

55:(~
Albums and
scrapbooks

New View
resin plaques
Reg. 9.99

pIus, save 55% on
all decorative art from New Vlew

Entire Stock

50~ff
Clocks

19.99
Wire
pendulum
clock.
Reg. 39.99

Entire stock

70~ft
Felco· storage
solutions

1299
2-pk. LeYel-Une"~~
ledge set :i
Reg. 29.99
Includes the
revolutionary .
Level-Une- -~"
mounting system. ';~r .. • ~ .~/ .
Easy one person . ~.. ' ~
installation.

pius, save 55% on
all Level-Une- decor

1299
Lara's Gifts &
Decor wall frame
Reg. 29.99

55% off entire stoc
frames & wall decor
from Lara's Gifts & Decor

j.1

Entire stock

55~~
Decorative
lighting

Entire Stock

40~ff
Patriotic ceramIcs,
candles, decor
& more

4499
iLlve portable radio
iP~ certified dock; AMlFM radio; LCD
clock. Reg. 59.99 iPocP not included.

Belkin·
IPoet- cases
Reg. 39.99
Selected styles.
iPocP not
Incl 'eel

~.

plus, save on
aU other
Belkin· IPoct-

. cases
a selected Items

online H3520

.~ u~:..·:,;"~
{ ...'I , ...... ~;-; ....; ,

\~)l_ .. ; I~ •• ""/

..; l \.J



Entire Stock

55-60:ff

Emerson microwave oven
1,000 watts; 1.1 cu. tt. Features 8
one-touch settings. Reg. 119.99

Entire stock

15-50rf,
Personal care
a selected items

online H2400

68.99
Sonicare·
Essence S300
toothbrush.
Reg. 99.99

Presto· 6-qt. aluminum
pressure cooker
Reg. 44.99

Entire Stock

33-55rff
KftchenAtct- kitchen gadgets

a selected /::) ,
items ~~
online ..:
P42460 .~'

!

Entire Stock

55-60rff
Pantryware

,~

Entire Stock

55%
, off

Chicago eutJery-
cutlery

58.49
Chicago
Cutlery-
Metropolitan
15-pc.
cutlery set
Reg. 129.99

..-a
CHICAGO
CUTURY

The Big One cookware set
23 pieces. Reg. 249.99

~;-"...---.-

ONLYATKOHIL:S

. '.

Entire Stock

55-65:rff
Entire stock

55-65;{ff
Accent rugsa selected items

online H1900"

Area rugs and matching scatter rugsa selected items
online P42461

8.99
Your choice
Ribcord or Encore
accent rugs.
Reg. 19.99 ea.

Entire stock

55-70rff
Slipcoversa selected items

online P42462

.."

,.. .
.:.l'

. ..
t: , :



For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837·1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohrs.com

Prices good Wednesday, April 25-Saturday, May 5,2007.
Store Hours: Wednesday-Saturday, April 25·28
8am-10pm; Sunday, April 29 10am-Bpm;
Monday-Saturday, April30-May 5 8am-10pm
Fargo & BismarCk. NO stores open Sunday Noon-8pm: Utah stores
open Sunday Noon- 7pm: New Mexico stores open Sunday 9am·9pm.

selection may V2IY by store. Sorre rnerc:t\ar'Kise may no! be available at every store. "Sale" pnces a"ld
percentage savilgs offered ilthls actvertiSernent arediscWlts from Kohl's .~ rx ~ JXlCElS. The
"RegUcr" «"OrigilaI" price of at'Iltem is the fooner rx Mlre offered price for the Item rx a ~ Item t:f.J
Kotfs rx cmther retaiet'.1CJ.Ja1 sales may nor have been made at the "fleglAat" « "()rignci' pnces. Me!
iltenneciate ~ may have been takEn. CIe<rcwlce rnerch<n:ise is exdJded from "Entie Stock"
promotions iIttjs advertisement In some events. aetuaI savilg:s may exceed the perm savilg$ shaMt
KOHl'S@) lV'Id KOHl'S bt"Md M11eS are tradema1<s of Kohl's Ifmis, Inc. Q2007 Kohl's Depirtment Stores. Inc.

0424·TA

. :
t- ;' I : .... r •

~~,~~""'(r"'" ...~
•• ,J"._ ..'''::'u.. ..

"'.~ ,~

free
shipping



Next 10 Days Onlyl

D. NY8316K
W~I..antcm
14"H .9"\v, 8- Ext.
(l)150WMedium Base
$39.99

'1
.. i

I

."'. ' ..
Eo HC9011lB
Outdoor Post Top lantern
17"H.I1"\v, II "Op.
(I) ISOW Medium Basc
$129.99

, - I
LeoJ
I VISA 1= ='

A. GA 9010Z
Outdoor POSt Top Lantern
2'"H. IO"\'\'. 10"Dr.

(1)I'iO\\' :-'k,liuOl Ith<'

$129.99

STERLINGHEIGHTS TROY NOVI
586-739-9700 248-585-1400 248-449-4500

Holl Rd.IM·59) 14 Mile Rd. MeadowbrookRd.
W. of lokesideMoll E.of Oakland Mall N. of Grand River

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues.,Weds., & Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00

B. GA8408Z
W.lII bmern
I(tfl. S-\\~I)"f)p.

(I) I 'iO\'I;' :-'1l'l11l1111 1I.\\l·
$101).99 QUO

F. HC8409JB
Wall Lantern
13"H. 9"\V, 10" Ext.
(I) ISOW Medium B.ue

!;5~L
fliF'EXP-RESS

Some pholo8 may not be ~ reproducbon$. Some itertl$ aval1able by spec:iaI orOOr 00I)I. Nole: Whl1e we have triod
to anticIpele our stock needs for lhIs sale. it is best 10shop early for best seIec:tJons. Some quantities are limited. 303106 C E N T E R 5



I--
A. GE 15075E - Piccolo Pendant
52"H,7"D (I) 100W Medium &se
555.99 each

B. GE 5006SE _.~
19"H, S"O (6) 100W Medium Base
5229.99

"

C. GE 5]035E
n"H. n"n (3) 100W Medium Base
$142.99

c.

D. GE8603SE
10"H.23 I12"W,S-Ext.
(3) 100W Medium Base
$94.99

F. PF8603ES
61/2"H. 25"W, 61/2" F.xl.
(3) 100W Medium ~
$79.99

'. .
, .. 1 • ~ ,',

" :"." ,
tll' ~!.:., \
~,'.~...'t, "
~E~~~ l... t~1i..,-,:,. II~-:-; ,

"
I

~

E. GE 431265E
8eYdcd Mirror

. 30 IIrH. 26"\v, 1 l/2"Dp.

~.

'.

"

I
£.

H.
"

,
H. ]L 1506VE - Piccolo Pendan~
4(. 1/l"H, (i"D ~
(I) IOOW ~l.Jium Base
555.99 each

I. JL5103VE
2\ "II. 22"D 0) 100W Medium Base
$172.99

I
I 'J

\\,
"-
.:' .1

\

..
r
I

./

K.

J, Dl8503C
8 I/l"H, 26"\X~8"l-:x(.
(.l) 100W ~ll-Jium B.m'
$64.99

K. Dl43224C
fko.c1cJ Mirror
32"H. 24"W. I"Exl .
$164.99

. '

,
I, "-
Ie r\~~~~.

1- MQ5006HL
38"H,28-0
(6) 60W Candelabr.l. Base
$265.99

M. MQ5003HL
21 I/2"H. 17"D
(3) 60W Candehbra BJ.SC
$159.99

N. Sf 182EN
Hush Mount
(, I/2"H. 11 lf2"()
(I) 7SW McJium Base
$49.99



303106
C E N T E R 5

:-L ~~

VISA 1

STERLINGHEIGHTS TROY NOVI
586-739-9700 248-585-1400 248-449-4500

Hall Rd. (M-59) 14 Mile Rd. Meadowbrook Rd.
W. of lakeside Moll E. of Oakland Moll N. of Grand River

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10:00-8:00 Tues.,Weds., & Fri. 10:00-6:00 Sot. 10:00-5:00

11111EXP-RESS
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WITH(DMES:sifi' -~'jG.

UNLIMITED
TEXT, PICTURES & VIDEOS

A MONTH
. . .

To any otherVerizon Wireless customer from witliin
the National Enhanced Services Coverage Area.

1

I \i I jl

~

I
. '"

1*



\,'.

Limited Time Offer
FREE

"l .: ...

Samsung SCH-u340
Camera Phone

Picture Messaging
Speakerphone

Mobile Instant Messaging

Downtown Northville
116 W. Main St.
Northville
MI48167
248-349-8116

*After illstant rebate. Must bring flyer.
Retail" Price: $169.99
- Instant Rebate: $169.99
- Mail-hi Rebate: $0
Final Price: FREE

New 2 year customer agreement required. While supplies
last. Activation required. Must bring flyer.
Offer Expires 05/01/2007

~----------------------------,I I
I I

I 500/0 Off Accessories! I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I With new 2 year agreement. Must bring coupon. I
'--------- cut here 23 =------------'

ellular
ellutions



Sprint' ,.

Authorized Representative

Camera Phone
Available in 3 ColorsoBluetooth·

BUY ONE
GET ONEFREE

After Ma~·in Rebates
With new2·year Activation

Wireless Data Access
Supports EV-DO Rev. AFREE

After MaB·in Rebate
With new 2'vear Activation

& S59.99 Unlimited Web Data Plan

I li6IlIoii......, .,
Music Player

1.3 Megapixel Camera
microSD Memory CardoBluetooth·

$7999
After Mail-in Rebate

With new 20vear Activation
& Purchase of Music Pack

•VerlZO"wireless
Authorized Service Provider

III." •
Music Player

1.3 Megapixel Camera
Available in 3 ColorsoBluetooth·FREE

After Ma~·jn Rebate
With new 2'vear Activation

Alter Ma~·in Rebate
With new 2-year Activation

I I • I

Music Player
1.3 Megapixel Camera

VZ Navigator
8)Bluetooth·

$9999
After Maa-in Rebate

With new 2·year Activation

~ - -Mobile-"
authorized dealer

Samsun t219
Speakerphone

myFaves Capable
Available in 2 ColorsFREE

After Mail-in Rebate
With new2-year Activation

.....--..--_~
",.I! I

Camera Phone
Video Capture/Playback

SpeakerphoneoBluetoothO

$3999
After Mail-in Rebate

With new 20year Activation

Music Player
1.3 Megapixel Camera
Web Browser & Email

; Available in 2 Colors..: i 0Bluetooth"

~:~~;:1:$16999
lit} c ~ - After Maa-in Rebate

With new 2·year Activation

---- Every phoneo Every plan. Every day.-_

41490 Grand River
(248) 465-1111

12 Oaks Mall
.-----------------------------.

------ OR ------



NOVI
41490 Grand River
NW Corner of Grand River & Meadowbrook

met roPC S.
PAYMENT

CENTER
CENTRO DE PAGO___ Every phone. Everypfan. Every day.-_ (248) 465-1111

I i I ~

@metro Enabled

DOSfo9nes

Need a Family Plan?
UNLIMITED LOCAL CALLING

UNLIMITED TEXT MESSAGING

$
For as little as

per
month

See store for details.

@metro Enabled
MP3 PlayeroBluetooth"

$209
III.I! •

@metro Enabled
Built-In CameraoBluetoothO

$249~

Buy 2 or more
metroPCS Phones

and get
towards
accessories

I
I
I
I
I

~$ I,
I
I
I

~ I

~'t New activations and purchases only. May not be used as cash. I
Restrictions apply. Excludes Bluetooth headsets. Isee store for details. Valid at Wireless GIANTof Nov;. I------------------------------,



A Time or Growth...

Building the right
foundation for life.

'-~

.(

,,

- ---- ~-----

.' --.- --_.--. ;'-,
- - I



, .

.. Lutheran Schools Provide an Excellent Christian
, .

" " ,

Education Compared to Arrt School, An· . here. ·

St. Paul's accepts students from
3Year-Old Preschool through 8th Grade
and excels in marlY areas:
Student to Teacher ratio: St. Paul's has a 13: 1
student ratio. This lo\v number fosters a positive
relationship that creates an atmosphere for learning
that can't be achie\'"ed in cro\vded classrooms. Our
students becolne involved in the educational process.
This participatory attitude is carried throughout their
educational careers.

Most Recent
Stanford Achievement Test

87%•150%
I

75
~
"E
8
a; 50
Q.

25

Math Reading

• St. Paul's NationalAverage

Academics: St. Paul's
accepts a \vide range of
children, \vith varying
gi fts. ()ur acadelnic
expectations of each
child reaching his or
her fullest potential has
resulted in cxtrel11ch'
high test scorcs. In

grades 3-8, in all subject categories - St. Paul's
students dramatically surpassed the national average.
The accolTIpanying chart represents n1ath and reading
comparisons for the 7th and 8th grades.

Sports: St. Paul's offers both junior varSIty and
varsity team sports in basketball, volleyball, and track.
Additionally, cheerleading and dance squads allo\v
students to becolne involved in the !\thletic Program.
Currently 100°;() of students in grades 4 through 8
have chosen to participate in a sports acti\Tity.

Spirituality: ()ur cotTItnittnent to learning God's
\\Tord and adhering to }-lis C;uidance is of utn10st
itnportancc. All gifts are given to us by God in order
that \\'c tnay 111akethe \\'orld a better place. Yes, \ve pray
in school, study C;od's \X!ord, and serve our Lord.



-

I
GET YOUR CHILD OFF TO A

GREAT START!

• PRESCHOOL:
3 & 4 Year Old
Monday/Wednesday/Friday Mornings

• KINDERGARTEN:
Full or Half Days Available

• LICENSED LATCH KEY PROGRAM:
Available for Kindergarten through 8th Grade
7:00 am - 8:30 am and 3:30 pm - 6:00 pm

• EDUCATIONAL FUNDAMENTALS!

Christian Based Instruction and Environment

Small Class Sizes
Instruction Focused on Individual Needs
High Academic Standards and Results

NATION'~ REPORTCARD*
OF 9 SCHOOL GROUPS TESTED ' -

(including Private. Public, Catholic, Lutheran, Charter)

IN 8ACADEMIC CATEGORIES
LUTHERAN SCHOOLS PLACED

1st in 5 categories 2nd in 3 categories

'The National Assessment of EducatIon Progress (NAEP), also known as the Nation's
Report Card.

Can , afford to send my child to
St. Paul's School?

Education is one of the best investments
a parent can make for their children. A
quality Christian education will continue to
give returns in a variety of ways throughout
a child's entire life. The elementary years
of a child's educational life can lay a solid
foundation for high school, college, and
beyond. With scholarships available and
alternative payment plans, a St, Paul's education
is affordable and attainable.

Do we have to be Lutheran to attend
St. pours?

St, Paul's welcomes children of all faiths, socio-
economic, and ethnic backgrounds, Forty-two
percent of our student body is non-Lutheran.

Does St. Paul's offer bus service or other
special services for my child?

In addition to using the Northville Public
School buses, our children are also entitled
to the special education services such as
speech testing and evaluation, and remedial
instruction by the Northville Public School
special services teachers. St. Paul's also
partners with the Livonia Public Schools for
non-core curricular services and the teaching
of technology, physical education, and art. We
value these partnerships and believe they give
our students the best of both worlds.

Does a smaller school offer all that I need
for my child's education?

Although St. Paul's has relatively small class
sizes and multigraded classrooms, these very
features allow students to interact more
closely with their teachers and classmates and
enable them to participate in activities that
may be unavailable to them in larger schools.
The teachers at St. Paul's know each child as
an individual,and in most cases work with
each child over a two-year period.



You're invited to
come and see what

St. Paul's is all about ...
Please be our guest on any of our Open House dates:

Tuesday, May 1st, 9 - I I am

Monday, May 7th, 9 - I I am
Thursday, May 10th, 9 - I I am
Wednesday, May 16th, 6 - 8 pm

Ifyou can't make it to one of our Open Houses, please call
St. Paul's at (248) 349-3146 to arrange a School Tour,

Classroom Visit, or for answers to any questions you may have.

- .,;..
ell..
C

____ I ~

i St. Paul's Lutheran School
z

201 Elm Street • Northville, MI 48167- Office: 248-349-3146
Fax: 248-349-7493
Emai1: stpauldayschool@ameritech.net

.c
0\

Main St. %

t..,
" .
~~f~~g~~~~~~~~~J;~~.:,ij)>;'~;~}.);~· ..~~~..!.i""~.~;""::),q..."'\':~':t"-,,,,~"~~~:1'~'~~k·:.." V"'}~' ... ~... , .' p;t. \ .....~.:..-t ~. '., ., .: I _ J." I '. ..~" ..' ...," ,,' I ~ ~ ". ....'."

mailto:stpauldayschool@ameritech.net


Statler Brothers :fIarewell Concert
Now Available on CD·DVD·VHS
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======::::--~ Q Could you give me some background on Hugh
Laurie, who plays Dr. House on House M,D.?
-Dianna Arthllr. 'Vest Baden Springs, Ind.
Laurie, 46, who plays
the irreverent, cranky,
miserable and anti-social
maverick physician on
the hit Fox-TV series,
says he is not at all like
the character-and even
his American accent is
fake. Until Howe M.D.,
the En,gland-born actor's
hi,ghest-profile role in
the United Stares was
as the father in t\VO
Stl/art Litll; movies. Mar-
ried for 17 years, wife Jo Hugh Laurie plays Dr. House onTv.
stays in London with their three children while Laurie takes
frequent breaks from his work ro fly home.

Q I'm in love with Jack
on Men in Trees! What can
you tell me about this new
TV hunk?
-Shdly All'drez, ArttS;a. N.M, Actor James Tupper

James Tupper, 37, is making lots ofhearrs flutter in the hit
ABC-TV serit'S as a handsome fish and wildlife biolo,gist
in small-rown Alaska who reels in newcomer Marin Frist
(Anne Heche), He's appeared in more than 50 sea,geplays,
had small roles in the TV shows How I Met YOllr Afother,
CSI: New York and Gilmore Girls, appeared in the movies
Ju: Dirt and Cork)' Romano, and in the TV movie LOfoe's
l.hllgJollrl/eJ'. Before serr/ing down ro become an acror, the
native Canadian traveled extensively and once owned a cof-
fee and tea farm in the foothills of Africa's Mount Kenya.

Q What's the name of the song at the end of the
movie The Executioner1sSong? It's played when the
hearse is taking away the body of Gary Gilmore.
-Theodore Miller. East Hartlord. Conn.
The lar(;' country superstar \X'aylon Jennings contrib-
uted several songs to the soundtrack of the 1982
TV movie about the final days of serial killer Gary
Gilmore, porrrayed by Tommy lee Jones. The
closing theme, "Defying Gravity (The Execu-
tioner's Song)," was included on Jennings' 1987
album Hanglll' TOlfgh.

Q I see Sally
Field doing a lot of
commercials now.
Has she quit mak·
ing movies? We
roved her in Steel
Magnolias and many
others. She is still such
a beautiful lady.
-G!ad)s Clark, Whik Hall. Art
Field. 60. became a spokes-
woman for the osteoporosis
medication Boniva when she
was diagnosed with the con-
dition. No movie rotes are on
her horizon at the moment,
but the Academy Award-
winning aCtress. who has
appeared in nearly 30 films,
,currently s£acs in the Sunday
night prime-time ABC:TV
drama BrlJlhtrs and Sistws.

Q What is David Hasselho(f doing these days?
-Terri Broll'Jl, Orlando, Fla.

The former Knight Ride,. and B(I)u'atch star is
appearing in a version of the Broadway musi-
cal comedy Tbe Prodllcm at the Paris Hotel
in Las Vegas. \'V'hen Hasselhoff gor the parr
of bumbling, cross-dressing direcror Roger

DeBris, he recalls the choreographer
saying, "David, you're a ,grear singer

.1Odyou're going to look fantastic
in a dress." Speaking of clothing,
HasscIhoff has been crearing
his own line of T-shirts with
funny sayings such as "Don't
Hassle the Hoff' Lase year
he published his aurobio,gra-
phy, Making W'ttI't'S, and hc's
recording a new CD, He's
also been going through
a messy public divorce. "J
don'r like talking aboue

rhe negativiry because I'm
moving on;' he says. "My

duty is to be the best father I
can be, the besr human bein,g I

can and do the beSt work Ican,"
says Hassel hoff, 54, who has
two teenage daughters.

* Cover ph oro by
Jupiter/moges Corp.

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Prome. 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
oskus@americanpro(ile,com.
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving person~l
rtplies-throu&h e·mall o~ other me~ns.
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Danny Schmidt hoists a plastic bucket filled with
mud from an abandoned water well in Jamestown,
Va., unearthing 400 years of history at the first per-
manent English settlement in the New \X!orld. Inside
the bucket is a shoe sole that belonged co one of the
colony's early residents.

"It's very fragile:' says Schmidt, 27, cradling the pit'ct' of blacke:nt'd
h.-ather in his hands. ''I'm J.:oing to take it to the
lab right no\\',"

\'V'ithin a few hours, Schmidt and three other
archaeologists sift through five buckNs of mud
containing four shoe soles, an iron sword hilt. a
ceramic tobacco pipe. a handful of squash s,.'eds,
and numerous glass and pottery shards.

"l1,is site is just loaded with arrifaas;' $.1YS archae-
ologist Cart( ...HudJ.:ins, 28, rctcrring to the \\'dl, whllh
R'S(';lrcherslx·lil,\'('(olonists filk.J with refu${' fi)ur u'n-
wri,'S ago after it we:ntdry or lx'CJme <:ont.lmin,m:J.

Since 199-1, archaeologists ha\'e discovered hun-
dreds of thousands of artifacts. from a tob.1(<'o
seed to a suit of armor, whil,' <:xc.\\'atin~ the site
of James Fort, a one-acre \\'oode:n enclosure huil(
by a group of 104 men and boys who lan<k-d on
Jamestown Island on May I,), 1607.

The colonisrs arrived aboard thre:(' ships, the
DisrOfl£r), Godfpud and Swm; (;rmf/(lIIf. Though

they faced dise:ase, starvation and war
with the Powhatan Indians. they ul(imately
l1'ldured under the k-adership of Cape. John
Smith and planted (he s{'("<!s of American
democracy. 11'1C)' <llso brought to the COntinent
the English language. the Anglican Church and
the fr(.'e-markc:ts)'ste:mbased on the tobacco trade.

Today. evidence: of (he colony is preserved at
H Capt,John Smithiscoric )amtstowne. a 1,500-acre park admin-

is(e:red by the National Park Service and the Asso-
ciation of the Preservation of Virginia Antiquities
(APVA), which last year opened a museum along
the James River to showcase more than a thousand
art itacts, including two human skeletons, found
during the ongoing archaeological dig.

"\'\Ie h,wcn't found the site of the first church
yet," says William Kelso, APVA's director of

arehal"Ology. "That was the hean of the
operation:'

In 1614, Englishman John Rolf(·
marril'(l Pocahontas, (he daughter
of Chief Powhatan. in a JamestOwn
church, ushering in a period of

temporary pc:-ace between the colo-
nis(s and native people. Five years later,

the first general assembly in the \Xfcst-
ern Hc:misphere ronvened in rhe colony's

church, laying the foundation for the form of

"

..... ......... .... ,
,. '.. ,.",..

Archaeologist D.lMy Schmidt (above) explores an
abandoned well in Jamestown. Va., where artifacts,
such U pottery sNrds (right), Nve been discOYered.
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Dick Cheatham depicts his ancestor John
Rolfe, who sowed the seeds of democracy.

representative government we have in the
United States tooay.

"The seed of democracy was watered
by the profics of tobacco," says Dick
Cheatham, 58, a 14th-generacion
descendant of Rolfe who porcrays his
pioneering anceStor. Rolfe is credited
wich introducing \'{fest Indies tobacco
in Virginia, crossbreeding it with indig-
enous scrains and providing the colony
wich a cash crop for export to Europe.

A mile upstream of che original Fore
James is Jamestown Scrr!em('{lt, a living
history museum where costumed reoenac-
tOrs reach visitors about sailing aboord
replicas of the ships r1l.lrbrought the colo-
nists to Virginia. l1x:y also demonstmte
17rh-cemury skills such as cooking over an
open h'-arrh, shooting a matchlock musket,
mooing d,-er hides .md basket weaving in a
re-<re-.l((:Jfcm Jod VlrgioiJ. Indian village.

(C011lilllled 011page 7)
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o Hometo·wn
Recipes

Our neN online recipe database has
more than SOO HometoWn Recipes
organized by caregory and keyY.aord.

Just log on to ArneriaJnPro(ie
and crICk on Recipes.

l\meriran PI'Ofilt:.com

Morning
Glories

Muffins are a great way to
scan the day, especially for busy families.
Mix them up and bake rhem rhe night
before so rhey're ready co grab as you and
your family members run our rhe door the
next morning.

Helen K. \Xloronik of Salem, Conn., senr
us her recipe for Blueberry Muffins. "\'X'e
grow our own b1ud:~1Ties on our f.um, and
for rears I 5e'MChed for the perfecr muffin
recipe, I finally cn:ared this recipe, and j[

has been a hir with my family and friends
for man}' years;' she says.

perfect: for holiday morninh'S and for hosc-
ess gifts, Pumpkin Applesauce Muffins from
Oleri Marcovitch will fill your kicchen with
dle aromas of cinnamon. mace and nutmeg.
'!hese muffi ns are a \'try moist and del icious

healthful snack," dle Sanra Clarica, Ctlif., resi-
dt.'fIt says. "I haw rojoyro making chem for
gift bask'1:$ for many ye·ars. 11)(:)' are a!,,-ay'S
well re«-i\'ed."

As alWJ)"S. ATlIc17((111 Ptr.file looks forwanJ
to 1"(~1:ivin~)oor recipes and sharing thtm
wieh our millions rin:-aOt1'S a(~ the nation.
To submit a l"('Cipcof}ooro\'m, send ie,aloog
with the srory tx+'ind it and a color phoro.
graph of )oorself, co: Hornt:town Recipes,
A mmum Prr.fzle, 341 Cool Sprin,gsBh~., Su it(·

400, Franklin, 1N 37~7. ~

~ • : t!.. ...
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Blueberry Muffins
-F

_:-.. ~ Blueberry Muffins
Muffins:

_j, 4 cups all-purpose
flour

6 teaspoons
baking powder

I cup sugar
~ teaspoon salt
I cup butter or

margarine
2 large eggs,

slightly beaten

cup plus 3
tablespoons milk
teaspoon vanilla
extract

2 teaspoons
almond extract

3 teaspoons
grated orange
rind (optional)

2 cups blueberries,
fresh or (rozen

I.Preheat oven to 375F. Grease cups of muffin tin or
line with baking alps.
2. Combine ~r, baking powder, sugar and salt in a
large bowl. Cut in butter using two knives or a pastry
blender until mixture resembles coarse aumbs. Make
a well in ~ 'dry ingreOJerltS and add eggs. milk. and
vanilla and almond extraCtS, stirring just uno1 the liquid
is absorbed. Gently fold in orange rind, if using. and
berries, then fill muffin cups with the mixture.
3. To prepare the topping. blend sugar, flour, dnnarnon
and butter together and sprinkle E!YeIlJy t:Nef" top of
muffins.
4, Bake nto 30 minutes. until the center springs back
to the touch. 'field: 24 medium or 12 large muffins.

'.

Pumpkin Applesauce Muffins
y

<J Pumpkin Applesauce Muffins
% cup solid vegetable shortening

2 % cups sugar
4 eggs
I cup applesauce, any style
I cup canned pumpkin

% cup apple juice
)lh cups all·purpose flour

2 teaspoons baking soda
Y'1 teaspoon baking powder

IYl teaspoons salt
I teaspoon cinnamon

Y'1 teaspoon mace
Y'1 teaspoon nutmeg
I cup finely chopped walnuts

I, Preheat oven to 3S0F. Grease cups of muffin
tin or line with baking cups.
2, Cream together shortening and sugar. Add
eggs one at a time, then stir in applesauce and
pumpkin until well mixed, Add apple juice,
flour, baking soda and baking powder. Don't
overmix, When batter is just smooth, add salt,
cinnamon, mace and nutmeg. Stir in walnuts. Fill
muffin cups. .
3. Bake 20 minutes, or until a toothpick insert-
ed in the center comeS out clean. Yield: 24
medium muffins,

:t "\~~_1i:'. :...: ...~ ".. '_"
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(C()1J/in"ed from page 5)
"\'qe get our raffia (a plant fiber used

for weaving) from a supplier in Maryland,
but the Indians would have used canails
from the marshes;' says Cameron McKay, a
Williamsburg, Va., resident who portrays a
Powhatan Indian.

Meanwhile, back on Jamestown Island,
the historic settlement's only modern-day
residenrs-\ViIIiJm Kelso and his wife,

Ellen-live in a four-
room cottage within
view of the archaeologi-
cal dig at James Fort.

''I'm the luckiest
guy in the world," S<'lYS
Kelso, 65. "My dream
was to Hnd something
signifICant in American
hisrory and then to li\'C

and breathe ie."
Kelso has accom-

plished his dr<.-affi and he hopes further
excavation at Jamestown reveals more
clues abour the (X-ople who ga\'e the
United Scates its start 400 years ago. ''I'm
at the epicenter of America," he adds,
"This is my hometown:' ::}

The 400th anniversary celebration
of Jamestown is scheduled May 11-
13. Visit www.jamestownI607.org for
more information.
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Cover Story

At mile 17 of the Houston
Marathon, Steve Boone, 57, is miserable, He's exhausted,
O\'tfheated and dripping with sweat, but he maintains a
sready Stride throogh the StreetS of Texas' largest city, deter-
mined to cross the finish line of the 262-mile foocrnce.

Seeking a diStraction, the founder of the 50 Srnus
Marathon Gub tums to anocher runner and says, "Look
for Gf.'OC'b'C Bush Sr.; he and &rOOra li\'e htn::'11le Bushes
row bttn known to watch as runners pass through t1'eir
neighborhood.

A sighting of the nation's 41st president would gi\'e
Boone a psychological boost and something co talk
about for miles. He scans fritndly fact'S in the crowd,
supporters holding OUt orange slic(.'S and chunks of
banana [Q energize the runners.

"We turned the corner, and he W.lSJ1'C tlx'!"," rc."C"alls
Boone, n-colltcting details of t1x-January rnce.

Disappointed, the long-disranc(; runner perse-
verc'S co.....ard the fmish line, knowing that hiS wife
Paula, 40, and dozens of ocher club members arc
confromin,~ their own physical and mental challcng('S
alon.g th(: grueling couts<:.

"We still haw to run the b<.~ wc' can," says Boont,
a computc"! software: <X."'Sigl'lt"!from Humb!<:, T('XJ.$(pop.
1·1.579). "We WIll 1)(.'\'(;1"quit:'

On tho road again
Boone mn his first marathon in HotlS{on in 1988 at

a,;;C:oW aft<:rt\\,1)(ri<:ndsb<.'t he couldn't do it. He si1)(."('lus
<.nrnpk:tl.J about 340 maI'Jthoos, including chn:(: nura-
thon~ in (oach of che 50 scat('$. PJ.ula has run two m..ua-
thons in ('UChscate and plans co run 1)(1"2(X)ch m.lrathon
In Wilmington, Del., in May.

The couple ffi{-{ at the' Boston Mamthon in ItJJ7,
and cogethc-r th<:y\"(' S('(OOmuch of the councry on (oot.
l1l<:y\'(.' r.tced through California's giant redwoods dur-
ing the' Dig Sur 'mC-Tll.1tlOoJ.JMar.tthoo. run throll~h
the scrc.'C·tSof Nt\\' Orl(";llls' historic Frc.'1lChQuam1'
Juring tll<: Mardi GrJS Marathon and ioAA<:othmugh
tll<: (oggy Appalachian fQO(hills of \\;f('S( Vil}:inia and
Kentucky during the H:ufiekl & McCoy Marathon.

"Our adventure is like a trawl book:' he S.l}'s."''(xl

cum the lXlh'CSone seep at a time."
The Boones run 30 to 40 marathons a year,

sometime'S tWO in a weekend. The)' usu.ll1y Oy (()

out-of-state destinations the day before the race to
regiS(('r and get a good night'S sleep.

Join tho club
Boone, a former member of the 50 Staces and

D.C. Marathon Group, founded the 50 States Mara-
thon Club in 200) because he wanced to improve
communltacJOn and cooperation among runners by
IJ.unchlO,~ a \\'(:bsite

Steve and Paul~ Boone of Humble, Texas,have run
multiple marathons in f!Verystate in the nation.

...

50-state marathoners
see the, nation ,on foot

Both organizations now maintain active web-
sites, and hundreds of long-distance runners belong
ro both. Boone's club has grown to 1,300 members
and includes athletes from every state and nine for-
eign countries. Runners must finish marathons in at
least 10 states before they can join either club.

'" was 48 before J scarred, and I gOt hooked,"
says Don McNelly, 86, of Rochester, N.Y" who h,b
completed more than 720 marathons. "It's an addic·
tion, really, but a positive addiction."

Tlu: club's youngest member, Brenton Floyd, 21,
of Harrison, Tenn. (pop. 7,630), finished his firsc
marathon at a~e to and has since completed about
,,50 marachons and other lon.g-distance races.

Club ffi(mbers often te-J.ffiup along the coutS(' co chit-
dut, mule jokes and (USS the time. "You look for the 50
Scates shirt at taCt'S and say, 'on, tM'S somd:xxfy r haw
soox:thing in (,"()(l)monwith,~' Paul.\ c'Xplains.

Atost of human ondurance
Marathons test hum..'Ul endurance like few <xhc-r

sports. Woc1:lx-r a runn<.1' is slow or fast, running 26.2
mik"'Sis a physical and ffi(-ncal (halkoo~;e that ofROOin\"Oh'lO<;
muscle cr.unps and bhst(1"(:d((,,("C, and rc.-quirc.'Sps}'cholo<.;,o
cd distractions co v,'artl off tre (Xlinand futih'llC.

"Whcll it gt:ts really irritating, , smrr going throu.gh
rorcicularly 00d days at school," says P.lUla, a form:r thin!,
grade tc-J.c1)("!."Com'Cting (XlPC.1S, all the thiOh>SI had to
<.\o-(rot s(,(1nS to (USS time:'

"If I'm running with fm:nds, we start crJ.ckin,L:
more joke'S," she adds.

Paula also looks forward to the traditional kiss
hcr husband giv("'S her before and after (":teh r.1CC. Ht:
usually pmpoS('S again, too. "Would you marry me
again, (,\'(:n in Rhode Island! Ev(oo in f.alifomia! [\('n
in K('nC\Kkr~ Even in Iowa?" he asks. The answer is
always }'<''S,she says.

I.on.g-discana· runn<'rs have dift<-rem motivacions
and abilities. Top athletes crave the competition and
can nm a marathon in a couple of hours. All mara·
thoners desire the personal challenge, even if they w:.llk

Page 8 • www.americanprofile.com
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Going the distance
Nearly an hour after Steve Boone crosses

the finish line in Houston with a time of 4
hours. 57 minutes and 43 St.'Conds. his wife
Paula and fellow runner Dave Bell. 4·~, of
Highlands Ranch, Colo. (pop. 70,93l), com·
plete the race amid a cheering crowd.

"Da\'e and I crossed the finish line <lnd we
h<.-ard people 5<1}', 'TIlCre's George and Barbard
Bush:" Paula recalls. "\VIe w.llh.J over and gO(
to shake both of t1lCir hands. TIleY 5<lid, 'Con-
,!-tratulations. wc:re proud of you ...·

Shaking hands with a former U.S. pn'Si-
dem tops the list of marathon memori('S (or
Paula. who along with her husband has run
thousands of miles while JXlrticipating in tOot-
f"J(('Sacross the nation. :}

Palli ,\ f/d is a /ndmxr 1l'l1/n" ;1/ Rilhl!lOfJd.T(XIJI.

Visit www.50statesmorathonclub.com
for more information.

Capri Sun® Roar;n' Waters means 40% less sugar.
See all of our nutritional improvements at lunchablesmom.com. ~,i.-~n~

~~ 'C"aIJIG~.
Jt's more than lunch, It's [Ly!!,,..

across the finish line after the crowds h,l\'C
gone home.

Fran Drozdz, 63. a mocivational speakc.-r
from IitchflCld Park. Ariz. (~. 3.810), smned
running in 1979 to lose 30 pounds befure the
Honolulu Marathon. Now a \,cteran of more
than 50 marathons, she continues to run "for rhe
health of it" and to set a good example for her
two grandsons.

'1Oey are my heart, and Iwant to be around
to see them graduate. marry and have children;'
she says. "I want my grandsons to know tlut fit-
~ is an t'\'eJ)wy thing like brushing }oor teeth
ani.! is fXlIt of living your life to the fullest."

Once Drozdz completes a marathon in
all SO states-she has run in more than
.:;O-she wants to run marathons on all seven
COntinents. 'Tm living my life like I have six
months left to live; she 5<I}'S. ··and I am not
running anymore for <.omp<:eiei\'t: fase eimes
but ehe [lme oi my hie"

www.americanprofile.com • Page 9
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Alabama
Goes Back to Churcl

by
CHRIS
NEAL The Sleep Number® bed

relieves back pain
in9out of 10sufferers

The tle\V CD features Alabama's renditions of such
hymnbook standards as "OlUrch in the Wikh\UOcl",
"Precious Memories;' "love Lifted Me," "Will the Gocle
Be Unbroken" and "looesome Valley:'

Owens' JXlCffics were musicians who sang at chun:hes
ail over 1XXt00:'n Alabama wren he was a child. "My
mama'd play piano, and sometimes sing," he recaUs. "My
sisters would sing harmony:' Martha sriU plays piano at

the Rainsville Communicy Ouuch in Rainsville, Ala.
(pop. 4,499). Randys father, GiadstO("t; died in 1980.

Owen and his wife, Kelly, mend the first Methodist
Chun:h in Fort Payne, Ala. {pop. 12938}, his home-
~wn.and the ofBaIlizational base of the band. He says
hiS &ith has SUStained him during his experiences in the
topsy-turvy music business. "There's a hroodness about
faith that helps )"OU through the rough times;' he says.
"It letS )'00 rejoice with the successes, and yet have a
deeper meaning in your life."

Alahuna retired from touring in 2004. Sioce then,
o.\'et1, 57, has spent much of his time writing soob'S,
and he comp!etOOthe most recent season as a judge on
the popular USA NeC\\uk 1V talent show Nashzilk
Sklr. He also perfurmeJ on the (}uistian Counay Music
Associatio(ls Inspirational Country Music Awards show

Randy Owen, lead singer of the
councry group Alabama, had a couple of very good
reasons for wanting to make a CD of gospel music.

'11¥:re were some songs that I felt like I had to record
co make my soul semi-<Offiplere;' he says, "And, cicourse,
1wanred co make mr mocher hapw"

Owen's mom, Martha, must be beaming. Alabama's
latest album, Songs of Inspiration. Vol. Il, the follow-up
to last year's surprise hit of the same name, is full of
classic church songs. Boeh projects were Owens' ide-a.

Despite all the band's achievementS over the last
three decades-induction inco in the Country Music
Hall of Fame, more than 40 No. 1 hits and 150
awards-Songs of Impil''tItiol/ was the group's first
album to debue aeop the Bi/Ibodrd counrry albums
chart, indicating an QUt-of-the-box sales explosion.

More important than the project's success, however,
is the way in which both SOl1gS of Inspiration albums
reoonnecred ehe members ci country musics most suc-
cessful band with their childOOods. "The Alalxuna h'U}'S
grew up in the church, so this is second narure to them ,.
says Sony B~{G Nashville Olainnan Joe Ga1Jmc, wl~
had l.x'ffi planning the Sm'KJ if In.rpim/ion project with the
hme.! for mort- than a <.lecad<:,
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Metal coil mattresses
can create uncomfortable

pressure points and. over time,
prOVide uneven support.

last NO\{:ffiber, exrending Alabamas reach into the gos-
pel music community.

''To ha\"e someone like Randy o.ven do a gospel
album and sing on our awards show is miraculous;' says
CCMA Founder and President Gene Higgins. "Its \\00-

derful. It broodens the 00se."
In the wake ci the band's retiremc:nt fi:om the rood

the rest ci the group has kept busy as \\~l. Bass pill)';
Teddy Gentry, 55, has berome a record producer: guitar-
istJeffCook, 57,has a tle\V duo called Cook &Gknn; and
drummer Mark Herndon, 51, is a corpornte jet pilot.

The members have been spending plenty of time
with their families, too. All four are married with
children and continue to live in Alabama. Randy

has two daughters and a son, Mark and Jeff
(-;lch have one daughter, and Teddy has a
son and daughter, plus five grandchildren,
Their kids are related to one another. as
Owen, Gentry and Cook are cousins who
all grew up in or around Fort Payne.

Alabama will continue to make music
together, says Owen, even if the band won't
be raking their show on the road anymore.
''All we said was that we weren't planning
on touring," he says. "'Ve didn't close any
doors to anything else."

TIlar may t'\"f1l include a thin] volurrx- ci
S'J1lgs of 11JJpimtion. "I'd lo\"e to do it," he says.
''And I'd like co keep on doing it as long as
I'm able.":}

The Sleep Number- bed
comfortably contours to your body,
to more properly support your back

and spine, and helps reduce
uncomfortable cressure points

You can sleep with
back pain or you can do

something about it

Call today for your FREEcopy of the research results
Call today and Select Comfort will rush you the results of breakthrough,
independent clinical (esearch on sleep and back pain. See for yourself what
thousands of back-pain sufferers have already found out! The SLEEPNUMBER
bed puts you in control of the firmness on your side of the bed, allowing you
to adjust your comfort level to help assure a more deep, restorative sleep.

You can have more deep, restorative sleep
Q Improves sleep quality: Q Unique air-chamber 9An exceptional value too~:~~~==-~~j

87% of research design helps reduce costs about the same
participants fell asleep pressure points as an innerspring
faster and enjoyed more that cause tossing mattress, but lasts
deep, restorative sleep' and turning t\\lice as long ~.:...

~~~ ---------------- ;
~~~ I

'~(~ .CaIl1-800-831-1211 Ext. 36815.for aFREE ( FIRMER I SOF\c.R •
.~ Video or DVD, the Sleep and Back PalOResearch,,.. --- -.' - - _1- u __ • - -

:::..- and a Brochure about the Sleep Number~ bed ~ fii:1
with our RISK·FREE"3D-Night In-Home Trial
(or simply mail this coupon).

(j)l'ir Neal is (J writer ill J'&.dn71/e.Tmn,

SPECIAL OFFER '
AIobaiiKIs:~ o(l~ration Vol. 2

~ • ",,".:,. L-,."; ..~ "":J::.- ....~ ..... :.'- _ .....,... ~.....::r.: ........ __ t.~ _ ..* ~-

These songs of faith will stir your soul
- 13favorites from the one and

only Alabama. Joyfully listen to I Am A
Pilgrim,Church in ,,~
the Wildwood, . .:,. ~ ,
Will The Circle
Be Unbroken, If
I Could Hear My
Mother Pray
~gain, Supper. " .. JUST ;,
time, Down By ':' RElEASEDi~
the Riverside, ~~'~~~'~·~l;.~:~~,!.~riA·~::'::;;;;;;...J
Precious Memories, Lonesome Volley, The
Refrain ofJohn C?illonJames, Love U(ied
Me, When It Comes My TIme, One U(e
and The Star·Spangled Bonner.

Visit amenconpro(i1e.com to own your
copy or have your credit card ready and
call (800) 715-6248 or send check for
$18,98 plus $4,97 delivery to Alabama
Gospel- Dept. ALGS·A716. P.O, Box
344, Louisiana, MO 63353.
CA. TN.IL, ~fO, NY n1iJcnn ~JJ mtt sa~ m:. ~SF
(hctl.s alltlXNtKall)' debited (or amount of <h«k plus
arr' o!>k (CC'S. OtTer C1<"; l't1 61211Q7. P1C";lS("
allow l·hm,s (ot"cli\'tf)'. ALGS·A716
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Accuracy and consistency arc

extremely important when you test

)'ourblood!

If )'OU have Medicare call now to get

a NO COST replacement meter and

new testing supplies! Sorry, we Me

unable to help )\)u if )'OU are in an HMO,
Call Discount Diabetic at

1-800-853·6127.

If you ha\'e Arlhritis, Medicare will

cover a large, moist heating pad for
you at NO COST to )'ou. "l)tdllctib/c

(lnd COp(ly may apply.

Call1-800-8S3-6127

In 2006 there were 27 manufacturer

notifiCJtions or recalls. There were over

20 different Class I High Risk Rccalls

for diabetic meters issued by the u.s.
Food and Drug AdministTJtion in

2005. A Class I rlXal1means that there is

J reasonable ch.mce that the product

will cause serious health problems or

death. Most major diabetic meter

manuf.1Cturcrs have had it CCCJIIin the

p.lS[ 2 rears!

Swim or excrci~c.against a smooth current adjustable to
any s~~ed .or ablhty. Ideal for swimming, water aerobics.
rehabIlitatIOn and fun, No traveling, no crowded pools,
no heavy chlorine, The 8' x 15' Endless Pool)) is
si":,ple to .m~intain, economical to run, and easy
to Install inSide or out. Modular construction
means many sizes and options are available.

, Rrmne" adjusts on each sIde of the bed
'_a:JIC:Eal~"

, J%--:.:~.~~i;
Name________________ -- -

. Address, _
,

sleep" number'
~ by SelECT COMFORT I

I,
www.selectcomfort.com I_________ .1

.""". __. - J Clty S~ate__ 2'0 _
~..._....,.....~~,.r- ..I ' Day Phone Em a ,1 _

I
Please send me (check one box) :JOVD or 0VHS Tape

o 2006 $(,1«: Com'O!'t

I
Mail to: Select Comfort" 6105 Trenton lane N • Minreapohs, MN 55442

'FOf a wnr'\¥Y of ~tel,n..:,1 s:ud ts lrod rloot,' 'fs<lu. eaL l.a:o..;J 1.1211 Of ,...a~:~ s covpor1
"E.cWts rt:<I1l ~ Iff

L _

AJready own a pool? Ask about the FA 5 T LAN F
:01 (""C··"UPX1..~'(

YOUR CURRENT METER MAY

BE INVOLVED IN A RECALL.

.,=::z ",:w '_'I:S*--~-::r:=---~~..........- .'OVR"n"Z er _

http://www.selectcomfort.com
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r----------------------,I Sp«lal QjftTJ'" New Custom<rSOn(y...

: ~YES!~u~~~p~nl WashinglOll DoUat Set for ~ special price of
I 54 95. ~ith fre-e Shipping (limitS setS). Plus.
I my fRE£ lOOT Montana QuaIUr (one per
: customct'. pkase).

: IORDERS MUST BE RECEIVE!> "'1'lliL" 30 DAYS I
: PkCl.<t' S<'7ld (cupcn {.,.1;1 Depl. 7U445
I UttIeton 1309 Mt Eustis Road
: ~ C~~ Uttktl.'n~1i03561·37371

I
How Many (limit 5 setS}. __ :

ToraJCCst 0 54.95 per set: $__

Sflipping & Hand/Illg. $ FREE!
Total Amount: $__

Method of payment·
.J Ched or Mon()' Order mcIoSC'd
... VISA :lMasterQrd
.j Ammcan Express .J Discover Ndv."Olk

Card 1'0. Exp. ()al~__ I_

I I I I I I I I I I I IJ I I I]

CI%) StaIC_ Zlp __

E·Mola _L ~

45·Dqy .Money Back
Guamntee qf 5atigaction...

...
u

NoW Avanab\e~ "'.--_.- -- -

Your 2-co;n Philadelphia and Denver Mint set wifl arrive sealed
and protected in a FREEcustom Showpak" holder designed

(or the Presidential series, including interesting facts!

~ I!U%.uid;'§(.'~
ORDERS MUST BE RECEIVED \vrrn~

===--~

Just Released! .

First Official 2007
Presidential Dollars
Complete Uncirculated P&D Set includes NEW George Washington coins

from both -U.S. Mints secured in a FREEShowpak! _

Did You
KI10"7 •••

ILLINOIS-Ship models used in the movies
Cleopatra. Tara! Tara! Tora!. 8m-H"r and T"ghoat
Annie are among more than 200 on exhibit at the
National Museum of Ship Models and Sea History
in Sadorus (pop. 426).

INDIANA-Frankfort (pop. 16,662) native
\'(fill Geer, beSt known for his role as Grandpa Zeb
\'\Ialron in the 1970s television show Tbe \Vallons,
roured (he nation during (he Depression with folk
singers Burl Ives and Woody Guthrie, performing
mostly at government work camps.

IOWA-Residcms of Rowley (pop. 290) were
upset when the U.S. Postal Service dosed the 10011
post office last May. Led by the mayor, townspeople
waged a ICHer-writing campaign, and resident Jim
Grover bought and repaired the post office buildin,g.
In December, the post office reopened.

KANSAS-At 104, Ralph \'\Ialdo McBurney of
Quinter (pop. %1) continues ro \\'Ork each day, rais-
ing bees and selling honey, along with his autobiog-
raphy, M)' Fb11 100 Ytar.r: A 1.JXJkBack from tbe Finish
Ullt. He was honored as "America's Oldest \'(forker for

Own America's FIRST Presidential Dollars
- Now at a Special Low Price!

just released! TI1C NEW' 2007 Gcorge \Vashington
$1 coin - first issue in America's new Presidential
dollar series - is now :l\'ailable! For a limited time,
you can get the complete Uncirculatcd sct
including one coin from each U.S. Mint that struck
thcm - Philadelphia and Dcnver - and SAVE 38%.

FREE Custom SHOWPAK¥
A littleton Exclusive! Your 2 official Uncirculated
dollars will arrive sealed and protected in a FREE
custom Showpak' holder designed for the
George Washington coins. But don't delay - supply
is limited! You'll also recci\'(: our fully iIlustr.!tcd
catalog, plus other fascinating coins from our Free ::
Examination Coins-on·Approval Service, from
which you may purchase anv or none - rcturn C>

J ~
balance in 15 days - with option to cancel at any ~
time. Act now!

LittletonCoin.com/specials
OVer 60 Years if FriendlY Service to ~lleaors

NEW HometowD Beroes Book
50 stories of inspiration from - NOW AVAILABLE!

the pages of American Profile $
americanprome.com or 800.715-6248 OnlV' 12.95'J (plua a/h). .. . .. .

2006" by Experieo<e Works, a national job-training
and employmem service for seniors.

MICHI GAN -The stares first surviving set ci
sextUplets w.\S born January 2004 to Ben and Amy Van
Homen e:i Hamilton. In September, the Van Hoorens
\\~ their St'\'eIlth chikl, a daughrer.

MINNESOTA-Jim Kramer, 48. a proofielder
fCOOl Roseville~ 33.690~ ~t his letter-perfect skills to
use and \\00 tl'e 2006 US. Scr.iliblc Open and 525.000.

MISSOURI-In the 1860s. horci<ulturist
G('Orge Husmann, who established the stare's wine in-
dustry in Hermann (pop. 2,674), helped save Fr.lfla's
wine industry when virxy.uds there were d<:vastared
by an aphiJ.like pest. Husmann shipped pest-resistant
rootstock from wild Mi~rj vines to Fr.ulCf:.

NEBRASKA-MadaJine f'('nnell, a sixth-grade
teacher at Franklin Elementary School in Omaha, was
named the 2007 NebrJSka Teacher of the Year by the
NcbrJSka IX'JX1mnentt:i EdUG1tion.

NORTH DAKOTA-In 1948, 11o)d E.
Rigler co-fuuOOed Rigler and Deucsch rood Brckrs,

bought the recipe for Adolph'sMeat Tenderizer from a
CalifOrnia restaUrant and soon made his fortune. Rigler,
who was born in 1915 in lehr(pop. 114), mo\'oo at age
4 to \'\Iishek (pop. 1,122) where he ranhis own greeting
card arxJ gift shop at age 11.

OHIO-Unable to IXlY its streetlight bills last
summer, Chauncey <,x>p. 1,067) came up with a funny
fund-miser. An outhouse, dubbed the "Redneck \VISh-
ing Well," is parked on a resident's lawn. After making
a donation, the resident chooses the next lawn for the
outhousc to groce.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In the 1890s, because
of the state's lax divorce laws, Sioux Falls became a
hoc spot for quickie divorc-es. That changed in 1908
when lawmakers raised the residency requirement for
couples to one year.

WISCONSIN-Tr.nding salesman Peter Gil-
Ixrc <i GWlIe (pop. 13,3(7)permanently parked his
cu", a 1989Saab 900 SPG, at the \Vssoonsin Aurocnociw
Museum in Hartfucd (pop. 1O,~) last )'earafrer it ~
more than Imillion miles. The Saab, with most ci its
original JX11tS, survr.oo eight dctrcollisions.:::}

_l~
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~ES Call me to arrange my FREE
in-home design consultation. •

Please send your request by June 3, 2007
tor your FREEin-home design consuftation to:

Sears Home Improvement Products, loe.
PO Box 522290. longwood, FL 32752-2290

OfferCode:50-D3-V4-36-AP16

Turn to the ExpertS: -
• A full line of Carrie'" and exclusive

Kenmore- cooling and heating systems
• ENERGY STAR- qualified systems that

can help save 20% on your annual
energy costs'

• Manufacturer's limited product warranty
of up to 10 years'"'" .

• Satisfaction guaranteed'

Choosing Sears makes a big decision easy
because Sears offers heating and cooling

I systems from world leader Carrier'l' and
America's number one appliance brand
Kenmoreft•

Call us for more information on energy saving
heating and cooling systems from Sears. §

Call for your free in-home design consultation

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 06/03/07

NOPayments, NO Interest for 12 Months
when you use a quo~ Sears card.'

OR$1275 Manufacturer's Rebate***

Name. _
Address, _

c.ty ,State, Zip, _

Home Phone (
Work Phone (
E·maiJ _

Dyes, I would like to opt·in to reeet't'e e-mads WIth speciaJ pcomobotls and
It',formatlOO from Seats Home Improvement PtodUC+.s. Inc.

---..--

(~

I
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Farewell Concert Ends Glorious 40 Year
Career for Group That Touched Our Hearts

C:1;>, 1)v1)~ vU~ of ~ tvow A,,~
See Below for FREE 8" x 10" Print Offer

Staunton, Virginia - Yes, it's true: after 40 years, 32 albums and 100
million records sold, The Most Awarded Group in the History of Country
Music has retired. The Statler Brothers recently held a sold-out, Final
Appreciation Farewell Concert right back where it all started - near
their hometown of Staunton, Virginia - and gave a splendid
performance to thousands of adoring fans that unfortunately will
never be repeated.

But don't be troubled - even if you weren't one of the lucky few
to be there, you still can enjoy the memorable 2-hour concert through
this special offer. Imagine hearing the melodies, seeing the excitement
and enjoying one last moment in time with a group that embodied the
true spirit of America: faith, family and country.

If you order the 2-CDs, 2-hour DVD or 2-hour VHS, you'll listen with
delight to 30-tracks of your favorites performed LIVE: Do YOuRemember These,
Do YOuKnow YOIl Are My Sunshine, Classof '57, Bed of Roses,Moments To
Remembei; \Vhatever Happened to Randolph Scott, More Than A Name On A
\flall, Flowers On The Wall, Elizabeth, I'll Go To My Grave Loving YOu, How
Great Thou Art, Thank l'lm World and Amazing Grace.

EXCLUSIVE FREE BONUS 8" X 10" Print
A $9.99 Value - yours free!
Order any Stader Brothers Farewell

Concert Product and you'll receive a
high-quality print suitable for framing
of The Statler Brothers at their Farewell
Concert absolutely FREE. Reserve yours
TODAY by calling the coli-free num-
ber or use the Savings Coupon to take
advantage of this special offer!

RS. Order TODAY and you'll get a FREE PRINT!

•
~.. HI4 f , ' mr Ha,; f_iibE757-r--"l!~-

SAVINGS COUPON s

::J YES! I want to claim my FREE Stader
Brothers Farewell Concert 8" x 10" Prim.
Please send me:

_ SALE! 2-CDs + 2·hour DVD ~ 1;%
534.97 + 55.97 s/h ($40.94)

_ SALE! 2-CDs + 2-hour VHS ~ 1;%
534.97 + $5.97 5th (540.94)

_ 2-COs for $18.97 + $5.475/h ($24.44)
_ 2-hour OVD for $21.97 + $5.47 sth ($27.44)
_ 2-hour VHS for $21.97 + $5.47 sth ($27.44)

Includes our 90-da)', money back GUARANTEE {kss s&h}

Name

Address

City State

Zip SBFC·A7t6Phone ( )

ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!
ONUN E: www.americanprofile.comlstore
MAtl TO: Statler Brothers Farewell Concert.

Dept. SBFC·A716, P.O. Box 344,
louisiana, MO 63353

FREE CALl: (800) 715·6248cP1tmllMyourCl'dkc¥drNdrt
QlI.,,, tWlt4 .. ~ MMJ ~ .. '" lll, .. uo ... 1lYodd WIt> '""-1lSI cIoo6s .....
-"'MlItdb"_d"'dlf<t~-"'IoK"","'" H.....for......,._-------------------

=:;ca .. '

.-,'.-r'
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. NEW;IMPROVED
AND RISK

FREE!
750,000 Ampli- Ear Hearing Amplifiers Sold

=======================[ Now You Can ...

'}~lIearLike Never Before
Direct From The 0N I~y

Manufacturer! L
Not$50~~3

......."I .. ..."......;',.·~\.15-: \.
--/.I".~~. ~l":t'-J..

-po.. ~~~,~ '"
... '

Try Ampli-Ear RISK FREE! Easy. Simple, Honest.
Try AmpJi-Ear for yourself for an entire month. If you are unhappy
for ANY reason ... Just send it back for (l Complete and ImmedIate
Refund. No Questions Asked. Easy. Simple. Honest.

A Note from the
President of Ampli- Ear

Look. 1know you may be skcpti-
cal of <l S34.50 Hearing Amplifier. I
would be too SInce hearing aids can
scll for thousands of dolbrs So how
do I supply a good product at a low
price? Easy.

Hearing Amplifiers DO:"l'T COSt
manufacturers lhousands. or even
hundreds of dollars lO make. But
\\ith middle mcn, m'-lrk-ups and
more mark.ups. lhe (,.'UStomer- YOU
- are usuall)' chargcd s!"y high prices

1 promlSC }'ou Ampli·E.lr is a lOp
qwlny product... lhat ....111m.1kc a
REAL DIFFERENCE in YOUR qualit}'
of life. \\llh netrly 314 of a million
units sold. coumk"'SStestimonials, and
fadory Direct Pncing - I can ~}' wah
confidcnce that )·ou w111 be happy
\\ith your purchase. And if)'ou arcn\
·1 ....111send rour mOllC}' back

So go ahetd and order tod.l)· You
h.-we nothmg to lose and all the
sounds m thc world to gain. I sl.1nd
by Ampli.E.1r and I bel YOllwill too.

Smlo:rch'.
ChnslO,)hl"T Engl:mJ
PrCSHknt Ampll.far

The Nation's
Very Best!

Since thc year 2000 • AmphEar has
been Amcricas;; 1 Selhng Hearing
Amplifier Wilh nearly 750.000 Units
Sold all across thc United Statcs • Amph-
Ear has pnwcn itself to be the Best. Most
Reliable Hearing Amplifier in the World
today - and .15ah\'3}"5 UNDER S35 !

~ow, in 2007, lhe Engineers at
r\mpli-Ear havc dC\'dopcd an ALL
NEW top of the lme Digital Heanng
Amplifier ... aptl)· named the ~1cga
Amph-Ear 2007.

All ncw Digital cirCUit)' • and lhe
Digital Enhanccd Cap.lcitor • ampliflcs
sound hkc never before! American
Research Institutc testing ralCS the ncw
~1ega-ear 2007 a full 100 out of 100
pOints for danty. amphflcanon, and
comfort!

Yes! The ~EW Mega Amph·Ear 200i
IS 100% adjustable (now designcd to
be adjustable for the sm:JlleSl to lhc
Iargcst car opemng), filS bolh men <md
women· and is nearly Im;Slblc in rOUT
car. So. end those cmbarrassmg
moments. Ncycr apologize again for not
being able to hcar. Begin to;

• Hear the QUIETESTWhispers
• Listen to the FAINTEST Phone

Conversations
• Watch TVwith the volume on LOW
• CLEARLY hear conversations in

a crowded room

Our Risk Free
Guarantee!

Amph-E.1r IS an Amcnc-Jn Company
that docs ousme:5S the old fashioned
way - wHh pridc :md intcgnty. We t.lkc
all the worry out of ordering

Try AmpJi·Ear RISK FREE. Tt)' it
yourself for an ENTIRE ~iO~TH. If )·ou
are unhappy for A;":Yreason JUSt scnd
It back for a Complclc and Immedlatc
Refund. No QucslIons Asked. E.1:5)'
Simple Honest

BUl. \\ith O\"Cr 750.CvJ units sold ...
\\1th customers frlml All 50 SI:Jtcs . \\Jlh
Amph-E.1r c\'Cn used by U.S. Soldiers
scning 0\'CT$t."a$ ... }OU em plal'C )'our
order kno\\-mg th.u Amph.Ear is lhe
\\urkl's #1 scllmg Hcanng Amplifier ...
.md th.1t It \\ IlIlmprl)\ c YOUR qtt.llll)' of
!lfe for the better Onler Now

Real Customers Praise
Ampli-Ear Quality!

.. Problem Solved!
"My husband's habit of losing aids (at $1.500 a
piece) is OON sol...ed as he likes your device as
weB:· LB.

.. He Loves It!
"Y~day afternoon my husband's.Ampli Ear
arrived and he loves it The (fiffereoce in his
hearing is rernar\(able.' • Mrs. 0 B , San Antcri>, TX

I "What He's Been searching for!
·1 ha'Je ~dered other heaMg devices f~ my father
txrt they didn 'f wor1< for him. The AmpIi Ear is ~t
he has been searching for. He really likeS It:

• Mr. A.O.• Gastonia, N C.

.. Very Goodl
"I like these a great deal. These are very goOO "

- Mr. 6.S , LOCkwOOd. N.Y.

.. Tremendous Relief to Hear!
"I PtJdlased ore of you" hearing deviceS some
tm or three months ago. Imust StfI how thtiDed I
was WIth it aM what a tremeodoos ref.ef it was to
aetuaIt1l'leat, Ihave lost aIloost 90% of my
hearilg ilmy left ear and never lhoog/1t I'd be
able to alford such a ~ to hear normally. 1
have tolcl many of my frieOOs abJut ~r PfodJct" •
Ms. W 1<.. Rod< SpMgs, Wf

.. Better Than the $1,000 Aid!
•My tlIsband just received ooe in the mail and he
likes It better than the hearilg aKJ he paid $1,00:>
for.'· Order It x36421443

.. Clear Voices!
'My friend received this rniracIe of hearing aid
from his cari19 and 00defStar100g boss as a
~esenl for beilg so loyal and depeOOable. (My
fr~ telS) abOut how woooeffij hiS Ampi Eat is
a'ld how cJe3T the 'l'OICeS of tis tJiends and
relatives are and ~ it is to hear the SOI.JJdS
of fNe(y Wi~ects and IMng ~ the SOtKld of
the YNxl rustllf'lg ltW'OOgh the trees, to the birds
and the SWld of ~ tis roe year old
QlaOdsoo C<lII hill grandda(lCf'

• Mf. JA I Sr., Blytheville. AA

"The Darn Things workl
'IJUchased two An'lPli tars beCause someooe
came up with a heating aid that 000'1 cost an arm
and a leg. I cid not expect is • that at thallX'Ce •
the dam things V«lI'k! 1coo!dn't ~ but write ~
and thank you for )OJ cootnJed great success "

• Mr. A.F., Racine, WlSCOOSin

Order Online at: www.AmpIiEar.com
FREE DELIVERY· on All Orders'!

Send Order To: American Research Institute, Oept. AP- 7
21 Bridge Square, Westport, CT 06880

-a YES! Please RUSH me (1) MEGA Ampli·Ear UOlt for ontt $34.50 FREE DElIVERY
.-a SAVE 15%: 2 MEGA Amp/i·Ears Ontt $58.65 FREE DELIVERY
-0 SAVE 20%: 3 MEGA Ampli Ears (have an extra on hand!) Only $79.00 FREE DELNERI'
-a Ufetime Damage Replacement Guarantee $5.95 per unit
-0 Bonus Deal! 500 Hours of Batteries Ontt $4.951 Postpaidl
-a Super Bonus! Both the Lifetime Guarantee & the 500 Hours of Batteries Offer

for Only $9.95! Postpaid!
.-a Wax Remover Please send me a wax rerncm.I kit to refl'lC'VetJrM'aOted ear wax from

my ampfiear tJ1it· Mf $9.95 Postpaid,
Q Check Of money IXder enclosed
Q Charge my: :lVISa Q Amex 0 Me :..l DiscOver

Trust Ampli-Ear
Quality

• Mega Comfort· FIVe silicone Ear tips
• Mega Discrete • New Mega ·Small size
• Mega Power - Digital TednJIogy

AmJjifies (j(e never BeflXe!
• Mega Value· Not $500 - Just $34.50

Direct From the Manufacturer!
• Mega Easy· Easy sound adjustment

and Easy battery Changes!

Carel #. Exp __ 1__

Name· _

Address _
1-
I~.<

Oty Stale __ Z'll. ------ :2
1M

REQUIRED $lgnatUfe : QL ~
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http://www.AmpIiEar.com



